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STA TE JoUR.NAL 

._ .. 

Two. Eaton Rapids Teachers 
Disciplined hy Scho~l Boardi 

\ 

EATON RAPIDS - The 
Board of Education has disci~ 
plined two teachers charged ' 
with insubordination. 

The cases involve Mrs. Jan· 
ice Cornelisse, a teacher at 
Northwestern Elementacy 
School, and Calvin Fox, a busi~ 

' -

.ness education· high school 
teacher arid' assistant football 
coach. 

MRS. CORNE LIS SE. asked 
the board for a week's leave of 
absence, without pay, to ac· 
company her husband on a 
trip to Bermuda. The ·board 

denied: 'the .request but she matters many times in.execu-
went.iiiiyway; .,. i' tive session. · '. 

Fox ifsked: Supt. Carl Hol
brook for two personal, days 
leave of absence.· ' Holbrook 
granted one but I denied the 
second day. Fox took three tin· 
authorized days. 

The boar~ · discussed the 

AND IN last week's open 
meeting President J. Dean 
Winter asked Supt. Holbrook: 
"Would you like a motion to 
withdraw the charges (against 
Mrs. Cornelisse)?" 
· "No,' Holbrook replied, 'I 

would like a motion to have . 
her resignation accepted.' 

.... Winter. Reelected President 
The board granted that re

quest and also his next request 
- for permission to remove 
the charges calling for her dis
missal from the record and 
"to have the records show in 
the minutes that the charges 
h ave been. formally with
drawn." 

. . 

,., Of Eaton Rapids ·school Boa.rd 
Journal Eaton Bureau 

EATON RAPIDS - With 
Supt. Carl Holbrook briefly 
presiding . at the annual reorg
anization meeting, the Eaton 
Rapids Board of Education 
elected J. Dean Winter presi· 

dent· for the fourth consecutive 
year. 

Elected to a new board of· 
fice - vice president,- now re
quired by state law - was Dr. 
Albert Meinke, M.D. who has 
also served as president. 

- RE-ELECTED. as secretary 
and treasurer respectively, 
were; Leonard Peters and Dr; 
Lawrence Zeller, DDS. · 

. Since votes for all the offi
cers were' unanimous - with 
the candidate himself abstain-' 
ing - the slate was evidently ' 
settled during the board~s pre
meeting caucus. 

Later, the board hired Supt. 
Holbrook for another year. 
But, first, President Winter 
asked the board if it wanted to 
hire Holbrook for another 
year. 

THERE WAS a pause -
which grew lengthy encrugh to 
give· everyone a laugh. Then 
they unanimously rehired him 
- increasing his salary from 
$27,000 to $28,500 for 1974-1975. 

In the case of Fox, the board 
voted to accede to his own re
quest -that, rather than dis
miss him, they suspend him 
for three days in the coming 
school year without pay - the 
time to be ·at the superintend· 
ent's discretion -because he 
was absent from school last 
June 11, 12, and 13. 

' IN ANOTHER touchy mat· 
ter, the board denied a request 
from some 10th through 12th 
grade students that there be 
open campus during the lunch 
hour. The present policy calls 
for students to stay on campus 
during the noon hour. Both at 
noon and during any part of 
the school day students may 
leave the school only with 
written parental permission· 
and must sign in and out. 

Trustee Jean Warner argued 
the seniors would soon be out 
on their own as adults, any- ' 
way. As for fears about sho· 
plifting downtown, she said the 
culprits would have to tal{e 
their consequences in court. 

"I think they· are too shel
tered; I think we are telling 
them we don't trust them,'' 
she said. 

BUT SEVERAL other trus
·tees said that parents 'contact- 1 

ing them in person and by tele! l 
phone had been against open · 1 

campus. 
Several agreed - that Mrs. 

Warner's' suggestions "had 
merit'. : 

There are two sides to it, I · 
agree," said trustee Maxine 
Topliff "but I talked with a 
president of one of the classes 
who said a lot of students don't 
want it.' 

. D R • ALBERT .MEINKE, 
worried if the board would be 
liable' if anything happened to 
a student on his lunch hour. 

Laurie Taylor, a 1974 high 
s c h o o 1 graduate, recom
mended that stUdents, teach
ers and parents combine ef
forts to m a k e a plan to 
present to the board for open 
campus. And, she said, the 
board could' always stop open · 1 

campus it if wished. 
But the. board "voted 5-1 

against open campus Mrs. 
Warner voted "yes' and Win· 
ter abstained. 
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Increase Is 1. r Per Cent 'i ·'. 

'Eaton 'Rapitls.0-Ks 
New Sch9ol Budg0t 

By HELEN CLEGG 
Staff Writer 

·EATON RAPIDS -The Eaton Rapids Bo'ard ofEdu
·cation will function in the 1974'~75 school -year on a 
$3,582,8J5 budget ....:. an increase of 11 per cent over 
1973-1974, 

The Board of Education officially adopted the budget 
at its recent November meeting. · 

· ,TO PAY the bills, the school district is operating 
on 22 miils - 9:2 allocated from the county and 12.8 
voted operating mills which will expire at the end of 
the 1975 ·tax year. Debt millage is 6.2 mills. 

State equ~Hzed, va-luation of the ·district is· 
. $5~,821,000. ' . . . 

'Ptices for just about every type of school supply 
have gone up, according to James Yantz, business man-
ager.· . , _ 

IN SPITE of the increased budget,· however, it is 
difficult to stay in the black because the prices of jus~ 
about every school supply have gone up, according to 
Yantz. '· · -

Yantz said that, as an example, paper has ione up 
from $9 a ream to $14, ditto fluid from $3 a can to $6. 

And wliile price5 have gone up; students have gone 
down in nuiriber, according to Supt. Carl Holbrook. The 
·Eaton 'Rapids school system has 23 f_ewer students this 
yeai: in kindergarten through l'2th grades· (K-12) ,over 
last - from 3,574 to 3,562.' ., 

IN ADDITION-,-Eaton Rapids has i5 adults enrolled 
· in courses for: finishil'!g high schooi. 

Revenues for 1974-75 will include $1,215,450 from 
local taxes an'd $2,186,501 from state sources. Tliis latter 
figure includes not only $1,918,l'tll for membership (fig
uring $538.49 state aid for each of 3,562 students), it 
also includes $120;ooo for transportation plus nine other_ 
.categories, such as special education and vocational edu
cation. 

County sources will account for $54~880, mostly for 
seryices attendant to special education students, while 
federal sources will kick in $18,050 to the coffers in gas 
tax aid and_ a grant for alternative drug educatfon, 

SOME OF the larger comparisons of the. old and 
new budgets are: ·, . 

-$1,033,084. spent in 1973-74 for elementary 
schools.compared to $1,117,211 in 1974-75. Secondary 

· - ·school costs jumped from $1,098,808. to $1,206,927 in 
1974-75. . . . . ~ . 

-Total special education co~ts last year, $93,437, 
are $96,699 this Y.ear; summer school js going down, 
however, fr.om $14,044 to·_~ll.200. ' 

THE TOTAL instruc_tional cost thi~ · year is· / 
$2;459,504 compared to $2,239,373 in 197-3-1974. 

- Other large figure comparisons i!Jclu~e transporta- ,_ 
tion c<;>sts going up'from_ $264;668 ,to $345,195. This fig
ure, however, .include~ four new"buses .bought last year 
ana six buses ordered this current year. School plant op
erations are rising from $321,321 to· $355,696; fixed 
charges, such as insurance, are up froin $130,576 to 
$157,870 ~hile plant maintenance is rising rrom $102,633 
to $127 ,563; 

Community scht>ol funds which Eaton Rapids will 
receive this year for education of adults will total 
$130,153 - to make the grand total of the 1974-75 school 
year at $3,330,981. · • 

" I I ~ , ' 

AND, IN accordance with a. new 'federal act, the· 
board adopted a "Right to Access and P~ivacy of Re-
cords" policy. . . 

The p~p~ stipulates that parents and guardians ·of . 
students and students 18-years-of-age or older have tile 
right to examine their officia\ records in the school files. 
They .may also challenge any recor~ and are entitled to 
hearings. ·/ · 

Further, any information ·from the school's records 
on students may not be shown to. anyone outside~ the· 
school system - an,d only teachers or'school officials in-. 
side the system may see- thE;?m with the consent and noti-

. fication .of, the student or tile parents or guardians; 
• • 1,· • 

'A 'STUDENT'S records may, however, be. trans
ferred to a federal agency if that student is requesting 
federal financial aid. Even then, .however, the st.udent ' 
or his parents or guardian must be notified. 

In other action, the board appointed Mrs. Joye!!. 
Zona as Eaton Rapids representative to the Eaton·County 
Special Education advisory committee. 
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Eaton· Rapids Teach 
• 

ers 

Reach Understa~d 1ing 
strike and bitter dispute with half a day off for EREA busi- circumstances were without 
the board of education.' ness.l , precedent. However, there 

By HELEN CLEGG 
Staff Writer · 

EATON RAPIDS - There 
is apparently no retribution in 
store for six Eaton Rapids 
teachers who walked in the 
Crestwood School picket line 
last week. 

. , But, because of that inci
dent,' there is a new under
standing, a clearer definition 
of the contract between the 
Eaton Rapids Board of Educa
tion and the Eaton Rapids Ed
ucation Association (EREA). 

THE SIX EREA 1T4embers 
went to show their support of 
Crestwood teachers, who -
having worked for 18 months 
without a coritract - have · 
become involved in a long 

\. 

The case is presently await
ing action 'by the state Su
preme .Court. 

The six Eaton Rapids teach
ers - from the elementary, 
intermediate and high schools 
- called Supt. Carl Holbrook 
on Jan. 15 and asked 'for a 
one-half day Jan. 16 as per
sonal leave time. 

. HOLBROOK DENIED their 
request. Then the teachers, 
led by EREA president Eric 
Hansen, asked Holbrook . for 
a one-half day leave for Asso
ciation business. 
- Holbrook said he did not 

deny this request because of a 
precedent two years ago. A 
principal gave to teachers a 

seemed to be some ambiguous 
Driving to Crestwood, be- interpretation of the contract 

sides Hansen, were ,Brian '(between the board and the 
McLenithan, Mary Hintsala, teachers). For clarity reasons, 
Bruce MacDonald, Kenneth the Association and the super
Schultz arid Barry Delaney. " intendent reached an agree

B y standard op er a ting ment that provided for no 
procedure, the teachers ar- .more than one Association 
ranged for substitute teachers member to be absent on any 
- for which the EREA pays. one·day for Association busi
The Association also pays the ness, unless approved by the 
half day 'Salaries for the pick- superintendent." 
eting teachers.\ Holbrook wrote the stipula-

HOWEVF;R, A new under- tions in a letter - and after 
standing about leave time for discussion, both he an? Han
EREA business was reached , sen signed it. 
that afternoon (Jan. 16) dur- "NO DISCIPLINARY ac
ing a meeting between Hol- tion is forecast at this time," 
brook and Hansen. said Holbrook. "It's a matter 

"It was determined by of interpretation of'the con
me," said Holbrook, "that tl:te tract." 

s TAT£ J°OURNA L 1-d.3- 75 . ____ _.:.._ __ ~ -- --------···------
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·Eaton Rapids sets 
~ I • .\.; • 

1
school ·vote dgte 

Journal Eaton Bureau f ~ 
1 El\'.rON RAPIDS - Eaton Rapids school 

district voters ~ill go to the polls April 5 to 
vote on, operation millage. 

The. school board settled on the date after 
Supt. Carl Holbrook told them it had been 
cleared · with'41fhe county's special election 
committee. 

THE BOARD will set the amount of the 
millag~ in Febrliary. . 

Hc51J;irook noted that the present 16.1 mills 
for oi>¢tation expire Dec. 31, 1975. A-half-mill,· 
which~voters approved last Aug. 11 for three 
years, is earmarked for maintenance and re· 
pair of the physical plant only and has two 
more years to go. 

Holbrook said tiie early election date was 
preferable because, should it be turned down, 
there would be time to reschedule another re
quest. for the June annual eleetion. 

,• 

STILL. DISCUSSING finances, Holbrook 
told the board he had been- informed unoffi
cially the( state might cut 1.7 per cent of its 
total appropirations to the Eaton Rapids 
School District. _ · 

He said this would be~about $6.5,000 arfci he 
did not know _.i( the cut "'also would include 
funds in categories such as spe<;ial educaticfn, j 
transportation, driver educatioft~ etc. t· -

If the bl!dge't crunch c~es, Holbl'OQ 1 
said,_ the boai'.d tould eliminat~~ny fung · . 
u1ty tt had attempted to progrlfm by the end I_ 

of 1976, or it could eliminate fifnds from cer
tain categories. ...._ 

A $65,000 cut could hurt future programs, 
he said, but he did noc anticipate an effect on" 
this year's scholastic prdgrams.: - ·1 .,

1 
In other business,' board ~resident Dn 

Lawrence S. Zeller appointed.1trustees Jean 
Warner and Richard Gulliver as .. negotiators 
for the board with the district's secrecarial, 
staff. -

At Holbrook's request, Dr. Zeller also di
rected him to evaluate the choral music pro
grams, K-12, "to look toward expanding or 
not." 
_ MRS. WARNER reported that represen.t·' 
atives from the Michigan Association cif 
School Boards, with whom she met, said they 
co~ld provide h~lp in negotiations "at much 

--less expense" than use of_the board's attor-. 
·-· n~y.. . ,. ~;t.-... 

I 
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Eaton Rapids Approves 

School M'illage Transfer 
By HELEN CLEGG TOTAL UNOFFICIAL turn- especially set aside by the leg-

Staff Writer out of voters was only 802 islature for such purposes. 
EATON RAPIDS - The out of about 4,000 registered 

proposal for transfer.ring 2.4 voters in the school district. EATON RAPIDS also gets 
mills from school debt millage: !he approval Tuesday 9.2 mills allocated by the 
to operational millage won by _bnngs the tota.l amount of ex- county allocation board. Alto
an overwhelming 625 to .177 tra. vot~d .millage for the. getha-, the school district will 
votes here Tuesday. school d1stnct to 15.2 - all operate on 24.4 mills until 

The -approval could mean of _which will expire at the Dec. 31, · 1975. The board of 
as much as $400,000 ad.di- end of 1975. education will have to go to 
tiohal money to the school The debt mill ge; which has voters next spring, 1976, for 
district, with the state paying been 6.2 mills now will be 3.8 renewal of all operational mil
$2 for every $1 collected lo- mills - with the difference !age. 
cally. being made up by state funds Supt. Carl Holbrook who 

was "very pleased" at the ap
proval said that "this means 
the pink-slipped (proba
tionary) teachers will receive 
our priority as far as plans for 
next year are concerned. 

"We will probably get 
started in May making plans 
for personnel· next school 
year. The I;:aton Rapids 
school district can now plan 
for next year with a Jot of 
preparation time," Holbrook 
a·dded. 
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Pro·tes'ters Demand R·easons \; 
.,,;f.. 

. ' 

:-: ,. ~ .... .. . ·· .: ~Flring Ups~ts EatO.n ROpids P'arerlts 
. .~ .... ... -· ... . .,. . :..,. ... _. 

·. Mid,-Michigan 
'.. . .. . 

. Nn: Lois Verhel!e reads' the forrml prote~s tot~ Board of Ecfueation· 

\ ' n. ·.. ;·7 . i: 'sy HELEN CLEGG · 
'· \ · Staff Writer 

fl . .. ' 
• EA TON ~APIDS - About~paren"U 

~lroj~st~ ·to' th~ Board of Educ at, tJte·,d1t
G~1ssa-t.~ of Thomas Thompson, p · ,ipalr-of 

. the Northwestern El.einentary School. ~. . 

Mrs. Lois Verhelle read a .. formal' state
;.., fl,JPE!;\lt ·pr~testing the firing. She said ~e J!ar· 

· · 'ents llad'found him a satisfactory prmc1pal 
'I. <ian~l. thf!y were unable to understand the 
. •1·1b<fard'.s.· actiqn. 

it;.'-\· :'RAY'· KERN asked ."if there are itemS 
)1l.i0tl'lat ·we could' know of?" and a woinan de-· 
)n'bcl~~ ·tlt~t iLwas "4 ·shock to learn .. .'I 
, .. ·- thought ·he had done a wonderful job for 
~ ·"' 

1the ·children." Another woman wondered if 
the bOard' ·had made "allowances for prob

. · 1ems; w~· he given a chance io improve?" 

I· 
. ' j l.,.t 

Other reasons, .Mrs. Warner sJid1 lii
cluded "failure to demonstrateJ adequate'·. 
leadership attributH, to provide imervice 
training and lack. of personal educational 
growth. In addition Thompson had' nof 
turn.ed in requested a4ministrative reports, 
nor answered the .superintendent's request 
'fol\COnferenC!!S and meetings and was late 
at ·administrative meetings. ·. 

' . ? ~ . . . . :' 
WARNER ALSO p_olnted'out that Supt. 

Cari' Holbrgqk ha.d. ttl,~~ertise to make 
such judgmepts and: tlie1~ard was going 
by his docull)ented rec.ommendation. . , .. '"·' ,,., 

f. 

This unleashed a verbal flury from the• 
audience wanting· to know why J-Iolbrook 
had so· much ·lluth<)rlty and wliy the parents 
hadn't been consulted: ·. , '~· 
. . ,_,,.,, ' 

Winter 'replied the superintendent liad 
. · '.the professional expertise to· make such 

• . . Req\.aining cool throughout the 45 mfu- . judgments and to run the schools, that's· _i:~ 
· .• !t utes. ort'a hot seat, .board president Dean ·why he was hired. 
:: ~ ~h)_ter'.·~aiii he wished an interested group . . . . · , . 
~ ·would. be at every board meeting. He also . : . "THE SUPERINTENDENT is like the 
~ ~ajd~ThQmpson had been given the choice of · captain of a ship. It is up· to• him tq-:-see. 
• ~r. a·•public or private' hearing-:. and had cho- things are going well and if one of the lieu· 
~-:;·s~ri~ private one at w}!ich he·appe~ared only ,'.tenants can't get along then he .is dis-
. wittr.his attorney. · · '"./. , · missed," Wmter added. ' 

''. ' . • ........ "'4 . ~ ' ~ • :: 

.Winter added thaf"'d1scuss1otts with ln other action, the' board set June ·Y, 
·Thompson had been 'gojJra on ,"for one and .1975 .. for the annual school ·board election. 
o'ne-tialf to two ye~;~~e. ·ch·~ce .tojjl.djust HolbrooK, announced that the speaker for 
has been there. Ufis not sQmething·tO come the school's lOOth commencement would be 
tip· ~"the :1a~~~: days."'. .. lt· · . .',,. Richard Austin, Secretary of Stat~ and that 

, .THE PRESJDENJ'. aJso said"that Th~mp- adult e~.ucation graduation is slated for Mat 
. h d .,_,,...._ .. ,. · . . .:.: · · · d Id. . 18, ·1975: 

".son·- .~ ,..!'.~. e·~ .,.ss a~J.~l!-'?!•er•an · cou re-· 
'-~ . main .in'th:~JI1'0l,ts~,te'ril~"if he wishe4'." 
- '/. "•""'"~ · 1 f . ..-, ·t, .... . . .. ~- ' Jit .. ";(j .. ~~~:·· ;...1ttl"~~,, : 
{.- · ·, ~:Among · tlie.:(n~~; docuµient~d reii.sons; 

relld aloud by Tr\,\.~te" .Man· WarnP.1', WP.rP. 
"; .. iJaHure to demonstrate competence in 'devel-

. AIS<> on Holbrook's recommendation, 
th.e board gave one year probatiOi11ary con
trP.Oto to adminiDtrqtQrll James Yantz, Ju· 
'nith All."wMI", Rn r.or;yr.11 Rnrt fir.rnlflinr. 
Stanko. ; 

I 

TWO YEAR.icontracts· were voted for 
lldmlnl!l lrlt lUr!l·D~IU~l:!BJrd; Mil ll.Hi HU~; 

I' 

Supt. Carll Holbrook 
. . .f-< 

.• -~~ ~P.ing· .. ed.ucational .goals 1,m~. objectiyes or 
c ctive commun'ication with the staff and 

. .~.:n,~.~~.'Jll~ ~e.1~,a~·rirnUte ~o pr~r>ar~ g.t!1ft ~· 
1.,',;,lll,~~g~pr1oi;,_Jo :.~hang~.s. m, Rr.ogramtpmg ;.; 

· . '"'ana~~~~l?~perat,1~~;.1~:~:.!:,~~.' ~.,;· , ..... 
'yorka, Rich~d Williams,·.oonald Lockwood· . ,. Tr . ' w ·, · .. 
and Robert Howe. ~t: " · . • ~tee Jean arner 

. . .... ~ . w ...... ,,,,_ ~' ·:~ • .• ,.41t;.·"t,-:·· .. ~~,! 
.,. ........ t. h..,..~. 
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A Protestor Addresses the Eaton Rapids Board C?f Education 

• 

TH.ESTATE JO.URNAL Fri .. May !6. 1975 

E._ -RCfpras-Boa·f;d Firm; 
nciptd .. Stays Fired 

. . j 
Pri 

,,-

By HELEN'CLEGG 
Staff Writer '!fl 

EATON RAPIDS - Nearly 65 persons showed up 
at~~~.e Board of_Education meeting Wednesday night to 
d!~9:!SS the firiqg of a principal and purportedly bad 
conditions at· the intermediate school. 

Par~ of the group had attended the April meeting, 
to j p~otes~ t~e firing of No'rthwestern Elementary 
Sc~~ol Prmc1pal Thom~s Thompson. · · .. 

·~THEY·DEMANDED to know what other reasons 
th~e"'board had for firing Thompson - other than the 

· nin'"e"7documented reasons they had made public. 
Ronald McDonald led a group of ·parents _who 

called for reconsideration of the firing and "not sit 
there with closed minds."... · 

Dean Winter, boar..Q.pr,.~)deni. said Thompson had 
the choice of going to~_ur.t~here "we would have to 
use that (unrevealed) matenal." Thompson had .cho
sen a.,P;i,vat.e ;hearing an.~~~on :·_public.sentiment." 

THE :B_O~D did not b~dge on its decision. · · 
Next the crowd shifted their attention to the al• 

leged :~pirg.b!erpS'. o~ beati!lgs, -ni!1'cotics, stabbings, 
smok~~I~ '\~tc., · m the intermediate school. , 

-..W,I!]}ef •P?!nted out there had been a meeting of 
~b9u\j4q ~o~cerned parents (mostly m·others) the aft-
e~nqon1~V10.us. ,. 
.• -~ ,._ I. 14 -- . ·~, 

\ 0"f. ERE' :WERE some fine suggestions which 
·' "71j ; \ ~- .. ..... , • l ~ .. • .. 

-,~t~· 

\ . . ' 
came oµt of it and I hope there will be some improve- .. 
irients made," he said. .. ' . ,... . ·, 

\ , . . . 

"The bad language is not taught in the school and 
. the implements for stabbing: are. not. handed. out lat 

the doorway. The biggest· .responsibility befongs 'at 
home, If every parent sent their kids to· school With · 
'clean pockets, ciean· minds· and ·clean Jpngues,, we 
would have no problems." ·· .. . , 

·win~er ·added state law greatly han:iper.s what~ 
s~hools can do and suggested they write their legisla-
tors urging changes. _ .· :· · 

INTERMEDiA(I'E PRINClPAL Daniel Bird ex-
. plained that last year one· boy was stabbed in the chest 
wi~h ·ii pocket _knHe. The assailant is no longer in the 
school system. . 

Two or three months ago, he said, another boy 
was cut in the leg during a fight. His assailant was' 
never identified by either the victim or witnesses, Bird 
said. 

There are numerous fights among children, he 
said, but only two this year could,.be called assaults -
When two girls beat up one boy.and when three girls · 
beat up another~girl. · · . . . ...,~" 

Principal Bird said he·:. was glad .paren&11 hav~,. 
agreed to form some sort of a ·parent, teacher orgarif?; · 
zation. . . · ' .d .' ·..,1 

And thefe will be another meeting of the parentl~ 
. he said, May 30, at 7 p.m. so more fathers coul_d c~me. 

\ 
\ 

•' 

•\ 
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E. Rapids Sc~o·~l..B90f~ . .. , 
Elecfs~'Dr. 1Ze.llcir Pr·e~t'd·0nt 

By HELEN CLEGG 
Staff Writer · 

EATON RAPIDS - In one 
meeting, the Eaton Rapids 
Board of 'Education elected 
new officers, appointed' a new 
principal, adopted a tentative 
budget for the 1975-1976 
school. year, and rehir,ed 34 
pink-slipped teachers. 

Sitting for the first time as 
a new board last week, trus
tees elected Dr. Lawrence 
Zeller, a dentist, as president. 

MRS. JEAN WARNER W8S• 
named vice president; Leon-. 
ard Peters was re-elected sec~ 

'' 

Dr. ZeDar · 1 
Dr. Hoffman 

retary and Richard Gulliver is wife, a special education Holbrook said, and·need to be 
the new treasurer. teacher, hope to relocate in· replaced. . . 

· ; Joining the board as new Eaton Rapids. The 15 vacancies will have 
members were Linton David- . to continue, Holbrook added, 
~qn and Peter Rottenbucher. THE 80~0 also approved unless the Aug. 11 millage iS:. 
I, 'Getting right down to busi- a tentative· budget of,.- sue (for .9 mill) is approved 
n~ss. the board unanimously $3,853,650 for. the ye_ar .. arid more state· aid c;omes in 

U
pproved Dr. William Hoff- 1975-1976 - a figure .which than is expected. •' 
an;·;as. the new principal of allows the re-employment of. . · 
O'ft'hwestern Elementary 43 previously pink-slipped THE BOA~D hopes the 

(

clfooJY ;:- · teachers. Aug. 11 election will recoup 
' ·· · · ' . , . the loss from the county alle>-

HE WAS recommended by Total b_udget for 1974-.1975 cation board this year. 
, upl. Carl Holbrook who said year was $3,582,815. - The board is also asking, at· 
Jhere were 63 applications for Supt. Holbrook noted, how- the same time, for .5,mill for 
'.the post, including 17 with ever there are. still 15 slots to maintenance an(i r~pair,of the 
Ph.Os. · be filled next year - when physical plant. · 

Coming from a job as as- and if. the funds are provided Estimated revenues ~n .. the 
,sistant professor in the Col- by local taxes and state aid. tentative budget include an 
lege 'of Education at Michigan anticipated $3:783,650 .-from 

' 

Within this fig.ure is $30;000 
from the Veteran's of Foreign 
Wars National Home, in lieu 
of taxes, for the education of 
its children. · · 

County reimbursement is 
projected at $25,000. , . 

As is usual' i.n expenditures, 
the biggest hunk is for sala
ries of all personnel - or 
about $2,553,500, a very 
slight rise from the $2,459,504 
for the 1974~ 1975 ·bud.get. 

.JI~·• . , 

TEXTBOOKS''.'AND •sup- 1 

plies account for ·rncist'of' the 
rest of the expenses.-·- · -~ ' 

A public hearih"g·;'on! the 
budget will be held at '7" p.m. 
~ug. 7-: · · · ' 

State University, Hoffman, OF THE 15, thre~ t.eachers the state - though Ulis figure 
43, will be paid $20,156. He are among. the _original ~6 could o up or dpwn depend-. 
has previously been an. _'e!e-' .who were p1nk-sl1pped earlier ing· d( the stat~.ai_g'::~a -
mentary teacl_rer and admHus- w~en the boa.rd .. fe_lt they wherit ~h~ J.:j!giSlat'ure 'fiqally- . 
tr a tor andf"ifeputy supi;"r.iin- might not be able to hire them decide!i;. ,Ji:i·o •ably so~e";tiflfe ' l 

tendent of :scfools, HoIW'1ak because of ~a~k pf funds. . this surJm ' · .... ,- • -'~·- I 
said. · f .. ~ · .~ · 1 The:remamm~g vacancies . ..,-.. · -- : .-:- I 

Presently a .nisident of, Oke- are tea~hers wno~ have re- OTHJ;:.~E'NUf;.S In• 1 
moo Hoffman sa!Oht!llnd "" ,.'tn•<f>ll' '\i, I' movod, dudo loc .. o\\!w!;'tOOo ~ . I . , . • '.l.'!Y'" - ~ , ~.. . '\ • , -;:~ ~ry '·j 

. . • '>'f ,;'J J '·•'/}, 
' ~ ·~·,( .,.. M.- '~ " .:_,,.~ '·• -- - . - - . - -_.....,_ ___ ,.~?.·.~· 4·... ;,~f.?:tl1~~:;",,.;:;·~ ., 
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~ EO:t on ~af»i dj$ 
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\sChoolS EneJi 
: ii'l:.p~ ' i 
;' ·~·:)> . • . • . • :·1:.~_·. 

'1t>urt Fig· 111~ 
-~ ~-. -~ 
~-: By HELEN CLEGG property (the resiii't*~ a o~ ; 
• . Staff Writer half mill passed~by;.the vd'G' · 

f ~~ATON RAPIDS _ The ers). Trlistees a~eed. to pl§ J 
• E_aton Rapids school board for two pr~jectlle:o~.t_i>f it:I ~ 
· and -Mr. and Mrs. Richard - A S4·,ooo~uii1t f ~ 
. T!!el .have finally reached a maintenance and~faci ' 
__ pfeace-.aj&reement _for ofth~rubberized;$J,~.k'.att!1'e' 
~ ~.200., . l " athletic complex ,~ma $4,2tb 
~ , ,The, agreement has ended a for asphalting of~a dr!ve"".l.Y 
, 32 month! court b ttl and playground. a. t' -'the . Klfg·· : .. ~ f .!i;;. a e. ' Street School. F:;-l• .~ 
' °IN J~~U~Jt~· ~973, the 1 · 1 
• !leis fIJed:l.isu1t in Eaton SUPT. CARvko '"Rb K 
4 q~unty Clircuit Court against said that, b~ordeH fr& 

I 
tJie· bt>ard-asking $14,071 for ·state auditors, th.e.b'djfd'h!Ci 

'exPehses incurred when Teel to. c_lose ou.~ a -nfsS-19~9 
b~ilt an extension of Union building and site con~tructi,rut 

·_ ~eet· in his subdivision. fund. The $12,000 left will ;e 
~ .IN1ten the board of educa- used to buy foldiog'partitions 
i ~gn boili• t~tand for the Un- for Southeastern Elementary 
, 1on s ententary school School, storage · f1!£ilfties ~m 
~ · M'll the industrial. arts~tion of 
':~m ge ) er, it agreed .the intermediate scnool and a 
lie was ~~be responsible fence for the tia.S .. eball ''dia-
f~ certa · ts and assess-

tts on s adjoining land. monds. 'i 1r_~ 
Iler !l!en sold the adjoin-' Holbrook told, -~t~~"' t~t 
aftd lfd·ireel, who built a he was "not loqking ..r.z"w 

s visioii'1and extended Un- to this school year(6ecause ·. 
i'ifn Strane,ed~ also putting in nancially it could "be"""'da 
~er , water lines. Teel ne'ar catastrophM!•,1W 
M"e.n~.asked the board to pay 1 ·~· •112' 
e,Qrtrises '1-itr those portions HE NOTED i:Jil:!Hmerit d 
adjacent to school property. dropped from 3,550""'-fast"\ear 

to 3,515 this year .. - and hit 
THE BOARD contended the loss of~ "stllfi~t51n 'ri"s 

t~eir, agreement with Miller the loss of $3'b;ooo• 'in,_~~ 1 t' 
~~! nd to a second aid. fiTh e 
~DW . was a breach of~ . 1r 
.~COli"fr~gt ' . ' '· trl~~ t o~ top oj - e 

'• $ .... ·s'.,. 04.;,. s 1¥1 ha ' s ~~ u... Q3 . oa 
.rr.!,Int 
f"'Sc 

·-~ . ~· .. 
. " ·-

'' E. Rdf>!dS7f6".'~ote 
On Ml]lag,~ _i$$Ues 

.... 
Journal Eaton Bureau 

EATON RAPIDS - The Board of Education will 
ask voters Aug. 11 to approve two millage issues -
·one for .9 mill and one for .5 mill: 

The .9 mill, if approved, would recoup what the 
Eaton County Tax Allocation Board took away from 
the school district for next year. : · 

THE .5. MILL,· which will be asked for three 
years;. is to be earmarked for maintenance and repair 
of the physical plant. 

Because Eaton Rapids is an inter-county school 
district, it had been getting 9.2 mills from the alloca
tion board - an arrangement allowed by the state i corlstitution. But next year the district will receive . 

l 8.3 mills - a drop of .9 mill. . · 
.. ~" _The chang1: in_a_llocation occurred beca~se. the_.at-· 
·;-,_ orn~eneral not1f1ed the State Tax Comm1ss1on 1t IS .... 
1· · nfill; for any taxpayer in a school district to pay 

- .,;if 'th_ar;i 15 mills. Some had been .~ayfng 16. • 

1 IF V.PTERS· a ppr~ the .9 mill, Supt. Cati Hol- · 
qroo1<,$8'itf,'lteJwould b~lble to~hire about,15~eachers. f 

~ i The, board needs .the .5 mill, they said·, because 
maltritl~~tiand~r'ep~sts liave b'een taken out of 
· · · - &MiJ·B.u~t.ha~ ·is b,ririg·.~rnded _b;r. .• ~\ 

l . . .. ' c >::. Jf;,.~ .... , .- ....... \ \ ~ ~ .. -,-:j. 
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Frank Idle, Attendance Officer 
... A labor of love 

Some people work because.they have 
to. Some people work because they think 
it's expected of them. Some work in spite 
of expectations. The reverend Frank Idle 
is one of the latter. 

Why Frank Idle, 80, would want to 
serve Eaton County as its school Atten
dance Officer, may be a mystery to some 
people but it isn't to the school oificia Is he 
works with nor to the children whose 
attendance he checks. In some parts of 
the state he would be known as the truant 
officer. Not so with Frank Idle. 

Michig1rn School laws requires man· 
datory school attendance until a child has 
reache9 the age of 16. The act applies to 
both parents and child. Idle keeps track of 
all children with attendance problems 
below.that age but he does not drop them 
just because they have reached the 
minimum age to drop out of school. 

"Remedial rather than punitive," is 
the way Idle sees his job. He wants tQ. see 
children referred to him back in school, 
participating as the average boy or girl 
does in the classroom, not out in the 
street. 

TALENTED JUNIORS AND SENIORS 

AT GRAND LEDGE HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDY "WOMEN IN LITERATURE" 

UNDER THE GUIDANCE OF VICKY 

WILSON, EISD TEACHER/CONSUL-

TANT. TEN STUDENTS GATHER 

AFTER SCHOOL EVERY MONDAY 

TO "RAP" ABOUT WOMEN AS POR

TRA YEO IN SUCH 

SUN ALSO RISES. 

WHAT DOES AN ATTENDANCE OFFICER 
DO? 

Principals make referrals on children 
in their schools who may be missing 
excessive school days. Idle r~ceives the 
referral. Then: 

"I go into the home and I talk to the 
parents and the child. Wa. create a real 
interest in the child." 

Idle sees his job as two flip sides of 
the same coin. On one side he sees 
"concern." On the other, "harass." He 
likes to think of his top priority as concern 
for the kids, but if it takes harassment to 
get them-to school, he provides that too. 

"You never leave them' alone. Some
times they find out it's easier to go to 
school." 

Idle works closely with probate court. 
If non-attendance is severe enough, he 
signs a petition requiring that the child 
an.d parent appear before a representa-

1 

WHILE ENJOYING BRIOCHE & "CAFE 
AULAIT" 

tive appointed by the judge, along with the 
school principal and the attendance 
officer. A dialogue is started as to the real 
reasons for non-attendanc.e. 

Maxine Rohlfs, juvenile officer tor the 
county, "does a fantastic job," Idle said. 

If some solution to the attendance 
problem is not found by the above 
method, the child is placed either in a 
foster home or in an institution like Star 
Commonwealth or Adrian School for Girls. 

"We have lots of foster homes," he 
said. "We don't normally put them in 
institutions--we don't have any need to." 

"Sometimes a child gets lost," Idle 
said. He didn't mean m the physical sense, 
but psychologically. Idle tries to fill that 
sense of loss or ambiquity. Sometimes it's 
through the principal, sometimes the 
child's parents, sometimes foster parents. 
In retrospect, many children thank Frank 
tdle for seeing them as individuals with a 
need. ·· 

It takes a special kind of person to do 
the job Idle does. Reinforcement is often 
delayed until years after delivery of 
service. 

Idle doesn't take all the credit "There 
art'l so many agencies that we can work 
with. That's why I'm so involved in 
lnteragency Council," he said. He asks, "If 
a child isn't in the classroom, where is 
he?" -

Sometimes referrals come from 
neighbors, some from Social Services, all 
with clearance from school principals. 

"It takes hard common sense" Idle 
said; "you never get riled at anybody." 

Idle comes to the job with varied 
background from which he can draw. 

f-le came to Michigan in 1926 after 
serving a hitch in the army, during WWI: 

He worked for a time as instructor at 
the Goodyear Industrial University in 
Ohio. 

He graduated from the New York 

General Theological Seminary in 1924, 
but was not ordained at the time. 

f-le taught school until the state 
required that he take a "hurry.up course" 
at Michigan State College in Teacher 
education. With the depression, he could
n't get a job though, so he took a graduate 
assistantship in Sociology and Economics, 
graduatin-g from Michigan State College 
with a Master of Arts in 1932. He couldn't 
get a job .so Dr, Eben Mumford advised 
that there was a real need for commercial 
teachers and that he go to Lansing 
Business University and take up commer
cial studies. To get himself through, he 
worked at the Olds Hptel in Lansing, 

Subsequently, he taught commercial 
courses for 25 years in Howell, Charlotte, 
Dimondale, Potterville, and Vermontville 
and followed up with six years teaching in 
country .schools. 

Ordination came late to Frank Idle. 
The year was 1959, his age 64. The 
church--West Carmel Congregational 
ChUrch, just after celebration of the 75th 
anniversary of the founding of the church. 

The guiding hand of his God has made 
Frank ldle's 12 years as Attendance 
Officer for Eaton County a labor of love. It 
shows. 

Year - Long Pilot For Talented 
Fourth and Fifth Graders Under Way 

A new approach is being 
tried in programs for the 
talented and gifted. This Year 
EISD is sponsoring a year-round 
pilot class for selected fourth and 
fifth grade students from each 
local school district This year's 
approach is. in depth study of 
three basic areas. Those are 
problem solving, self awareness, 
and community awareness. 

t am Vicky Wilson, and I was 
chosen to teach this program.J 
work with 55 children at three 
different cities in the lntermedi· 
ate School District. I'm having a 
marvelous time! 

The approach I'm using for 
problem solving is Unified 
Science and Math for Elementary 
Schools (USM ES). It consists of a 
variety of woodworking tools, 
lumber, measuring devices, and 
raw materials for· projects the 
children may wish to pursue. 
USMES is designed to relate to 
everyday life and has plenty of 
hands-on activities. The children 
must first identify a problem, 
research ways to solve the 
problem, actively implement the 

solution,. and evaluate the 
results. After three class ses
sions the children have collec
tively turned 2 x 4's into a set of 
building blocks and have 
designed a container for them. 
They are considering donating 
the toys to nurseries or day care· 
centers. One student is building 
an electronic puzzle, another is 
designing a yoyo. This is only the 
beginning. 

A pre-test for self-awareness 
showed that most of the stu
dents feel they are ~ifferent from 
other people. Most said they 
didfl't have many friends. Some 
said they were picked on at 
home. Some said they didn't like 
the way they look. A few of the 
children have low self concepts, 
many are just above average, 
and a few have high self con
cepts. I am encouraging them to 
get to know themselves better. 
Each has his picture in a self 
awareness notebook. They do 
creative writings such as "Things 
t Hate and Things I Love", and 
"What's Neat About Me." They 
have tape recorded their voices, 

measured themselves all over knowledge, we will try to predict 
and made footprints. We will be the future of Eaton County, our 
discussin·g fears, accepting feel- state, our country, and the world. 
ingsand relating to other people. As a teacher, this is an 

A time line is the basis for exciting experience! The children 
the first· part of community are warm, sensitive, energetic, 
awareness. The kids are doing responsible, and quick to learn. 
independent reading about our They pick up difficult concepts in 
country's history and filling in minutes. They need to go into 
dates and events as they are depth in nearly everything they 
found. I'm trying to help them get tackle, and they persevere until 
an educated idea of what life was that challenge is won. All this 
like at the beginning of our . means that I am faced with the 
country. Wfive talked about challenge of keeping them from 
emigrants and are making family being bored. All assignments 
trees. Ruth Grier brought two must have a purpose because 
tables full of antiques for them to they. question me. I have to do 
examine. Betty Jones is present- research to keep them stimu
ing a bicentennial fashion show. lated. (One child is scanning 
We are studying documents, poetry, another is going into 
maps, music and stories to find consumer research.) I individual
out more. Soon we' II be writing iz.e as much as possible, <ind they 
historical fiction and developing 
a major presentation on this 
history. From there, we'll be 
delving into the development of 
the United States, Michigan and 
Eaton County. We will take 
numerous field trips to find out 
what's going on in the County 
today. And, based upon this 

are excited about· and com
fortable with this approach. 

My most important goals are 
for them to become self. 
directing, to be able to evaluate 
their work; and to settle for no 
less than their best performance 
always. This is written into the 
constitution for our class. I work 

. with them as an equal under that 
document. It's not easy being a 
gifted kid, but, secretly, I'd tell 
you that it's harder being their 
teacher. 
NEW STAFF 

Vitky Wilson graduated from 
Western Michigan University in 
April, 1975, with a B.A. in English 
with a creative writing emphasis. 
Vicky lives with her husband 
Forrest in Potterville. They have 
no children. 

Fall 1975 Edition 

A Publication of the 

EATON INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Serving ... Charlotte, Eaton Rapids, Grand Ledge, Maple Valley, 
Potterville, Roxand Loucks and Oneida Strange School District 

Leonard Peters 

Leonard Peters, 505 McArthur River 
Drive, Eaton Rapids, accepted the gavel 
as president of the Eaton Intermediate 
School Boa rd to begin serving as of July 1, 
1975. Peters replaced AG Twitchell, 611 
E. Main, Potterville, who had served six 
years as president from July, 1969 to July, 
1975. 

When asked why he agreed to serve 

Peters talked about where he,.sees 
the intermediate school district going 
under his leadership. He's a dreamer, an 
idealist, and his projections reflected that 

• 
0 1 see a bushel basket full of golden 

opportunities over there," he said, refer
ring to the new school and office wing. 
"I'm just an idea man, I guess." 

on the Eaton Intermediate School District • 
Board, Peters said: 

He said he'd like to see: 
··Involvement of other schools in the 

county in the facilities of Eaton lnterme· 
diate School District. The drama, the arts, 
woodworking, are some things constituent 
schools could share with the trainable 
school. It would not only help the trainable 
school but help other children become 
aware, exposed, know they are .able to 
help those that can't do it all themselves." 

"I was interested in the total educa· 
tional process. One way perhaps I could 
be of some service was by serving on the 
board. I knew a little about vocational 
education; nothing about special educa· 
tion." 

:;Special education-· the need is some· 
thing really hard to comprehend," Peters 
said. "When we attended the old trainable 
school facility, I was shocked to see the 
conditions. When we have multi-million 
dollar facilities for other children ... ! am 
real proud of the school for the trainable 

· school children now." 

··"I want to get over to the trainable 
school, spend some time, and get a feel for 
the program and the needs there." 

-·Further development and li)xpansion 
of the vocational educatiort program and a 
study of the feasibility of a skills center for 
the county. 

··The encouraging and continuing and 
further developing of our current pro
grams. It behooves the board as well as 
professional staff to continue to make the 
services compatible with the educational 
needs of the children. 

Peters is partner in the Ackley-Peters 
Insurance Service, Eaton Rapids. He has 
served on the county tax allocation board 
for almost 10 y.ears, giving him an 
exposure to Eaton Intermediate Schoof 
District through the budgetary system. He 
serves on the Eaton Rapids Board of 
Education. He has been active in service 
clubs and organizations and is presently 
devoting his time to serving the communi
ty on the two school boards and in Red 
Cross work. 

Peters and his wife Marilyn have four 
children, Steven, a freshman at Michigan 
State University; Jim, a junior at Eaton 
Rapids High School; Jane, eighth grader 
at Eaton Rapids Intermediate; and Layra, 
a fourth grader at Southeastern Elemen· 
tary. 

AG Twitchell 

AG Twitchell, snappily dressed owner 
of AG Twitchell Real Estate and Insurance 
Agency, 147 S. Cochran, Charlotte, com· 
pleted a six year term as president of 
Eaton Intermediate School District last 
July, giving up his office to Leonard Peters 
of Eaton Rapids. 

Twitchell served as president from 
July, 1969 through· July, 1975 and as a 
board member since 1965. He continues 
to serve as a regular board member. 

Twitchell has watched Eaton lnter
mediafe become. an increasingly more 
comprehensive educational service cen· 
ter for the county ov.er the years. 

"There were seven high schools and 
twenty "ural districts back in 1965," he 
said. The Eaton Intermediate School 
District offices were housed in the jail 
back then. "In 1967, I was nominated as 
vice-chairman and at that time we moved 
from the basement of the jail to the 
Charlotte, Masonic Temple building on 
Cochran Avenue." 

Area Vocational 
Education Begins 

While the offices were located in the 
Masonic Temple, Twitchell helped shape 
some real changes in vocational educa· 
tion. Area vocational education began to 
evolve as a viable curriculum option which 
could give support services to local high 
school~. It could give students classes that 
had not been possible in local schools 
because of equipment expense or lack of 
sufficient enrollments. 

This expansion was preceeded by an 
extensive needs assessment which cul· 
minated in a proposal that an area 
vocational center be built and if construe· 
tion were not feasible, that operating 
millage be used with available facilities on 
a contract basis in the interim. 

"l'mTeal proud of the study commit· 
tee we had on vo-ed," Twitchell said; 

"In 1972, roughly 70 students parti
cipating in area vocational education ()n a 
tempcrary or trial basis," Twitchell said. 
"By 1974-75, that number had expanded 
to about 500." 

"I'm really proud of what we've done 
in vo-ed.," Twitchell said. "I think there is 
more room for advanced vocational 
education because we need more training 
for those who don't go to college. I'd like to 
see a sales course. Just to apply for a job 
you must sell yourself to the personnel 
manager." 

"My fast year as president, I said I 
would like to see the next year dedicated 
to acquisition of a skills center," Twitchell 
said. "I would favor it 100 per cent." 

Olivet and Bellevue High~ Schools 
voted in 1972 to go with Calhoun 
Intermediate School District because 
Eaton Intermediate didn't have vocational 
education at the time, while Calhoun 
Intermediate School District had a large, 
attractive new skills center. 

Other Changes Seen 

During his years as president, Twit
chell watched Eaton Intermediate School 
District grow as a comprehensive support 
service agency with: 

• • • 

·-Better facilities. Eaton Intermediate 
School District is now housed in its own 
building at 1790 East Packard Highway, 
centrally located to all five constituencies. 

··Quality personnel. "I am pleased 
with .the quality of the present staff.'' 

··Compulsory special education. The 
district is constantly searching for better 
ways to help loca I schools adjust to this 
new law. 

··Greater public awareness. "The 
present Board should take credit for 
that," Twitchell said. "I'm. glad we're 
making efforts at informing the public of 
our functions. I've harped on the need 
since 1965." 

Looking Forward 

Twitchell would like to see future 
programs coordinated through the 
intermediate school district that would 
allow hiring of professional people to 
assist students with special interests not 
provided for in the present curriculum. He 
invisions this as a position taking the form 
of a coordinator for correspondence 
courses or advanced placement work with 
a university, but with the advantage of 
retaining the students in a home school 
setting. 

Twitchell sees present co-op pro
grams as serving this need in a limited 
way but he sees all kinds of expansionary 
possibilities in the idea too. 

"I would have been a much better 
student, if I'd had it,"· Twitchell said. 

AG Twitchell lives at 617 E. Main, 
Potterville with his wife Linda. The 
twitchells have four children: . 

Candy, 19, married to Richard Lowe. 
She is· a student nurse at Jackson 
Community College; Carrie, 17, senior at 
Potterville High School; Chris, 15, soph
omore; Connie, 12, seventh grader at 
Potterville Middle School. ' -
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Eaton Intermediate School District 
1974 - 1975 Financial RePort 

The following report to the citizens Of Eaton Intermediate SC:hool District is presented in accordance with the rules 
and regulations as adopted by the State Superintendent of Public Instruction by authority of 5ection 616, Act 269, Public 
Acts of 1955. All segments of this document are ba$!d upon the audited reports for the 1974-75 school year, as 
completed June 30, 1975. All financial figures are based upon the accured method of bookkeeping as required by the 
State Department of Education. 

Office 

President 
Vice President 
Trustee 
Trustee 
Trustee 

EATON INTERMEDIATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Name Address 

Leonard Peters Eaton Rapids 
Charles Viele Vermontville 
Edward Carpenter Charlotte 
Ralph Lipsey Grand Ledge 
A.G. Twitchell Potterville 

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT 

June 77 
June 81 
June 79 
June 81 
June 77 

Eaton 1ntermediate'School Oistnct is an Educational Service Agency dedicated to providing services to the local 
school districts that they are unable to provide tor themselves, or where a shared approach is more efficient or effective. 

The Intermediate District.has just completed a very active and successful year. A year that included a move to our 
new facility at 1790 E. Packard, Charlotte, which houses both the office facilities for our staff of 40 and the school for the 
Trainable Mentally Handicapped. ·· 

The district is in excellent financial condition, able to meet all current and foreseeable financial obligations and able 
to engage in realistic planning for future programming. 

As we look forward to 1975·76 and beyond it is necessary to continue to strive toward improved and expanded 
programming that is Of assistance to the students of our constituent schools. 

Copies Of the annual Financial report and the Annual School Audit are available for your perusal at the Office of the 
Intermediate School Superintendent, 1790 E. Packard Highway, Charlotte, Michigan. 

Cash balance 
Investments 
Accrued interest receivable 
Delinquent taxes receivable 

GENERAL FUND 
BALANCE SHEETS 

ASSETS 

Due from Special Education Fund 
Due from Vocational Education Fund 
Prepaid expenses 

Total assets 

LIABILITIES 
Accounts payable 

FUND SAUINCE 

Total liabilities 
and fund balance 

GENERAL FUND 

June30, 
1975 1974 

$ l,117 
58,000 

490 
14,132 

832 
1,500 
1,492 

$ 635 
34,700 

85 
5,591 

832 

41,195 

$ 41,843 

STATEMENTS OF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES 

REVENUES 
Revenues from local sources: 

Current tax levy 
Interest on delinquent taxes 
Interest on investments 
Miscellaneous 
Collection Of taxes previously written off 

T otat revenues from local sources 87.835 77,320 

REVENUES 
Revenues from local sources: 

Durrent tax levY 
Interest on delinquent taxes 
lntere5t on investments 
Miscellaneous 
COiiection Of taxes previOusly 

written off 
C.E.TA Program 

Total revenues trom local sources 

Revenues from state sources: 
State aid 
Stateai<I: trainable 
PL 91·230 Special Study Grant 

Revenues from fedtral sources: 
E.S.EA. Title I 

Total revenues 

EXPENDITURES 
Instruction 
Administration 
Health services 
Operation ()f plant 
Maintenance of plant 
Fixed charges 
Capital outlay 
Student services 
Outgoing transferS 

642 

841,838 

Revenues from state sources: 
State aid .86.667 73,617 

Total expenditures 721,465 690.682 

Revenues from federal sources: 
E.S.EA Title II -circulation funds 

Total revenues 

EXPENDITURES 

Instruction 
Administration 
Attendance 
Operation of plant 
Maintenance Of plant 
Fixed <:harges 
Gapital outlay 
Outgoing transfers 

Total expenditures 

Excess (deficiency )of 
revenues over expenditures 

BUILDING AN0$1l£ FUND 

325 

174.827 

19,591 
71,402 
2,010 
5,219 

648 
a.022 

16,594 
25,000 

148.486 

176 

151.113 

71,271 
2,286 
4,276 
1,210 

12,415 
7,677 

65,044. 

164,179 

$ 26,341 $( 13,066) • 

STATEMENTSOFREVENUESANDEXPENDITURES 

REVENUES 

Gifts and bequest 
Interest earned on investments 
Transfer from Special Education 
Transfer from General Fund 

EXPENDITURES 

Furniture and equipment 
Land 
Moving expense 
Suilding. eonstructioo in progress 

Total expenditures 

Excess (deficiency) Of 
revenues over expenditures 

Cash balance 
Investments 

BUILDING AND SITE FUND 
BALANCE SHEETS 

Accrued interest receivable 

Total assets 

Fund balance 

22,468 

l,855 
299,189 

323,512 

1975 

$ 236 
9,000 

157 

$ 9,393 

YearEndSc! 
June30, 

1974 

$ 9,393 $242,617 

Excess of revenues 
over expenditures 

SPECIAllfDUCATION 
BALANCE SHEETS 

Cash bala nee 
Investments 
Accounts receivable 
Delinquent taxes receivable 

• Accrued interest receivable 

TotalHsets 

ASSETS 

$120,373 

1975 

$ 898 
104,000 

2,793 
95,270 

444 

$203,405 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE 
LIABILITIES 

Accounts payable 
Due to General Fund 
Deterred revenue -Title I 

Total liabilitie's 

FUND BALANCE 

Total liabilities 
and fund balance 

Bo•rd of bluca:t i<m 
!$a.ton county 1nter1Dedi.-te s-ehool tii•trict 
Charlott•~ M1chi9an 

199,927 

$203.4Q5 

$ 39,696 

June30, 
1974 

$ 880 
42,000 

318 
40,090 

121 

$ 83,409 

W. have d.u.ined the aceo.,.arayin9 balance &l!aet:a of the Eat::on couney 
tnt•z-4.1.ate Scbwl. l>J.atcict •t June J.0, 1~75- an:d l.9"14 and the x•J.ated •t•t_....t-• of fut1d balance•,. tevenue• and expenditur••• and eaeb i:oc.ipta 
Md d:ishur•...,nta for tti. years tltf!"n end.cl~ Our ex .. ina,tiOfla were _. 
J.11 •ccord-.ce with generally accepted auditJ.n9 •t•ndar\la and ac;:coi:di.ngly 
ioclud!IHI •vch te•t• ot the ~untin9 ~ecoi:de .nd •t.JCh other •u4iti"9 
procedure• •• 111• oonaiderM rul!ceaaa rt Ul the cU<!uast.ancu. 

Ill our oplDioa. the fil'l.ancial ·~·~~t.• referz:e-d to AboWJ present faixly 
tb• {Ul&neial position of th• vu10.u• tund9. of thit Jlaton County :tnt.
aed:iat• Sc:hQo.l i>J.•tdct at J1.1ne JO. 197-$ Qd 1''74 find the rff\flt• ot the.tr 
o_,.tationa for th• year• -t'h6a ended in M:-cordaftc• with 9.n•r•lly ~
•cc:oUA·U:ftg prtnct.._iec 6PJ)litj4 on • eonti•t•nt blai•. 

$249,620 
41 

Total rtvenues from local sources 289,901 249,661 

Revenues from state sources: 
State aid 100,803 82,398 
Vocational Education Administration 

Cost Reimbursement Grant 12,366 
Special Needs Grant 41,970 
Grant 115542. Handicapped 32,250 
Other grants 3,677 

Total revenues from state $0Urces 178,700 94,764 

468,601 344,425 

Instruction 84,962 17,742 
Administration 39:,525 26,654 
Operation of plant 4,767 
Fixed charges 7,052 l,441 
Capital outlay 4,650 
Outgoing transfers 318,317 191,387 

Total expenditures 237.224 

Excess of revern.ies 
over exPenditures 9,328 $107,201 

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION FUND 
BALANCE sHEETS 

Cash balance ASSETS $ 150 
Investments 57,000 
Accounts receivable 19,269 12,366 
Delinquent taxes receivable 45,862 14,513 
Accrued interest receivable 470 

Total assets $122.751 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE 

Accounts payable $ 
Due to General Fund 

Deferred revenue 

Total liabilities 

3,138 $ 
l,500$ 
1,584 

6.222 

116,529 107,201 

$ 32,455 
5 

274 

32,734 

20,000 

27.259 

68 $ 5,476 

Juoe30, 
1975 1974 

1,703 $ 3,980 

2.500 
1.890 

21 
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Adult Handi~pped: Mixing 
Leisure and Learning 

Every Tuesday and Thursday 
evening shortly before 6:30, cars, 
vans, and mini buses pull up in front 
of the Eaton Intermediate Education· 
at Service Center, 1790 East Packard 
Highway, to unload their passengers-
some in .wheelchairs, some requiring 
a supporting arm, some marching 
proudly in on their own, to participate 
in an evenings activities planned just 
tor them--the handicapped adults of 
Eaton County. 

Eaton Intermediate in coopera
tion with the Charlotte Public Schools 
Adult Education Program provide 
this state funded series to offer these 
adult citi.zens a time to work together 
and to learn how to handle contacts 
with the community too often outside 
their reach. 

It's .a happy place with an 
enthusiastic staff assisting the tea
cher/coordinator, Mrs. Sally Bou
chard, as she gives instruction in arts 
and crafts, physical education and 
self care, with plenty of time allowed 
tor enjoying the company of fellow 
handicapped adults. 

Mrs. Bouchard, tall, smiley, en
thusiastic, but firm, guides the 
students through knitting. rug hook
ing, and needlepoint with conditence. 
Her B.S. in Home Economics: 

" . ..lends itself right in to this sort 
of thing. And I also have a strong 
interest in arts and crafts," Mrs. 
Bouchard said. 

Registration on September 16 
brought out 55 adults with fourteen 
more the first night of class. Atten
dance for the first weeks of operation 
has averaged about 45, more than 
originally anticipated. 

HOW THEY G()T THERE 

. "They came to dances and' 
movies and went to the circus last 
year," Mrs. Bouchard said, "and they 
enjoyed it" Mildred Pratley and 
Social Services in cooperation with 
members of the Eaton County Asscr
ciation for Retarded Citizens (ARC). 
had set up periodic social evenings. 
The classes are a natural transition 
from these. 

"Some of them stay in group 
homes," Mrs. Bouchard said. "Jo 
Gager and I visited everybody that we 
could." Jo Gager, an active ARC 
member, along with Mrs. Pratley, 
have worked for an organized in
structional series for a · long time. 
They saw the need. 

"We want them to develop better 
self help skills and to get out and mix 
wifh society," Mrs. Bouchard said. 

--"Some of them want to learn to 
read. M'aybe now they have more 
motivation to read than the) had 
before." 

··"Some need creative outlets." 
.. "Learning to use money, I think, 

is one of the biggest needs." 

··"Some need the basic self care 
kinds of things--meriding, grooming, 
laundry, color coordination, dental 
care, etc." 

"Eventually they'll have a class in 
communications--role playing, dra
matics, and use of the telephone, for 
example." Mrs. Bouchard said. 
• Mrs. Bouchard with the assist. 

ance of the teachers and aides is in 
the process of individualizing instruc
tion to meet the needs and interest 
levels of the enrollees. 

All handicapped adults, 18 and 
over, qualify to register for : 
TAKING CARE OF YOURSELF 

'6:30-9:00 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 

6:30·9:00 
For additional information, call 

Sally Bouchard at .the Eaton Inter
mediate School District office, 543· 
5500. 

NEW STAFF 
Sally Bouchard graduated from 

Siena Heights College, Michigan. in 
May, 1974, with a B.S. in Home 
Economics. Sally lives in Charlotte 
with her husband Joe and their two 
boys. 

Potterville Offers "Related Arts" 
ATTENTION 

POTENTIAL EMPLOYERS! 
We are looking.for potential employ~s who would be 

interested in participating in a work study program for 
special education students. Work Stuqy is intended to 
provide the student with an actual• vocational and 
occupational work experience as well as to provide the 
employer with a productive employee. 

The Work Study Program is designed to be the 
completion of a special education student's vocational 
training. It brings together the skills the student has 
acquired from personal adjustment, pre-vocational and 
vocational education classes. 

At this time, we have students who are ready for a work 
study placement who have been trained in·· 
Auto Mechanics Auto Body 
Nurse Aide Maintenance 
Child Care Power Mechanics 
Small Engines Food Services 

If you would consider participating in this type of 
program, please contact Sandy Kohfeldt, senior High 
Consultant, at the Eaton Intermediate School District, 
543·5500. 

Wednesday, October Z9th, 
nas been disignated as Career 
Day by the E;aton County 
Counselors Association in con· 
junction with the EtSO. 

On that day, speakers from 
27 career areas will talk with 
high school students from 
tl\roughout the county at a 
conference to be held at the 
Eaton Rapids V.F.W. National 
Home. 

Tentative times scheduled 
for presentations are 8;00 • 
10:30a.m.and 12:00-2:30p.m. 
The public is invited to stop in 
during those times and say 
"Hello." 

Career Day is one result of a 
career interest survey condui;ted 
last year in all EISO area high 
schools by the Eaton County 
Counselors Association. 

High school students in the 
EISD sponsored Data Processing 
class at Lansing Business Uni· 
versity designed and produced.a 
computor program taken from 
the information received. 

Based .on the top career 
choices county-wide, the 
counselors devised a list of 27 
career areas they felt students 
should know. about, and set 
about the task of organizing 
Career Day. October 29th is the 
fruit of their efforts. 

The 27 career areas to be 
discussed. )nclude: 

Photography ~ 

Florist 
Performing Arts 
Receptionist/secretary 
Aviation 
Health Careers 

ltenerant staff persons from EISD have the 
enviable opportunity to visit schools throughout 
the county and see what new developments are 
happening in education. ,,,. 

Schools throughout the county are making 
efforts to enrich their programs through use of: 

--Community resources, people, places and 
things. 

--Special hobbies or talents of teachers with 
selected groups of students on a regular basis. 

--Enrichment stuqies geared to the interest of 
children. 

One of these innovative programs is the 
"Related arts" series in Potterville Middle School. 
Wow! You might see the most unexpected things 
happening there first thing every morning. 

A student production of the Wizard of Oz, boys 
and girls learning about the scie.nce of aerobics, · 
kids making hats, a middle school newspaper, 
"hands-on" experiences in the various fields of ' 
construction, reading "tune-up" ... all these activi· · 
ties and more describe the new related arts 
program at the Potterville Middle School. 

Related arts, for 5th·8th graders, gives 
Potterville stud$nts an opportunity to explore their 
individual interests in several activities during the 
year. Classes are offered during th~ first hour of. 
each day and students elect a different course tor 
each of four nine-week terms. 

Classes offered range from aerobics to 
reading; plants and animals to fOOds: band to 
independent study; and health to human relations. 
In all, middle schoolers choose from 20 course 
offerings. 

Student and staff reactions to the new 
curricular offering have been enthusiastic. Tea· 
chers report that they enjoy related arts because It 
enables them to teach in new and refreshing 
content areas and permits them to work with more 
students than in previous years. Students indicate 
they enjoy the new program because they are able 
to choose the classes they want and, perhaps more 
important, the classes "are a tot of fun". 

Program details can be obtained from John 
Jeffrey, Middle School Principal, at 645·2525. · 

POTTERVILLE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS ENTER
TAIN ELEMENTARY WITH WIZARD OFOZ 

5th Annual Book and Media Exhibit 

Interior Decorator 
Lawyer 
T.V. Radio/Sales and Repair 
Fo<Xl Service 
Recreation 
Counselor/Social Worker/ 
Psychologist 
Manufacturing 
Army/Air Force/Navy/Marines 
Vet. Medicine · 
Engineer 
Conservation 
Banking 
Computors 
State Police 
Commercial Art 
Writing 
Auto Body 
Teaching 
Driving Occupations 
Building Trades 
Auto Mech. 

The Intermediate Districts Of Clin10n, Eaton and Ingham counties 

Attention Parents of Inf ants 
and Preschoolers 

EISD has help for children 
with all kinds of handicaps. A lol 
can be done·for impaired child
ren before they get to school. Peg 

Cameron, infant and preschool 
home trainer, welcomes inquir· 
ies. Please call her at 543-5500. 

Some · impairments that 
qualify for EISD services might 
be: 

Children who learn at a 
slower rate than expected. 

Children who have physical 
handicaps. 

Children who have speech 
and language lags. 

If you s~ you and your 
child might benefit by Peg's help, 
CALL ~ow. 
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New Directions in Special Education 
A Conversation with Jan Mauldin, Director of Special Education, 
Eaton Intermediate School District 

Barb: Jan, what are some of 
the new developments and 
directions special education will 
be moving into this year? 

Jan: First, Barb, we will 
continue to improve itinerant 
services from our intermediate 
office to local districts as re
quested. 

In addition, this year we 
have contracted with Lansing 
Public Schools to serve those 
emotionally impaired (El) stu· 
dents from Eaton County who 

are receiving mental health day 
treatment at Lincoln Center. 

Barb: Do they just receive 
mental health assistance, or do 
they learn ar.ademics, too? 

Jan: This year both aca
demic and Day Treatment will be 
available as recommended by 
theEducational.committee. Also, 
at the request of local school 
speech pathologists, we have 
contracted with Ingham ISO for 
an audiologist part-time. 

finally, Barb, I would really 
like to see a continuation of a 
trend started last year. Based on 
local district requests, we will 
continue to encourage local 
school districts to offer services 
at the local level previously 
provided by EISD. Consultants 
need to be where teachers and 
kids are. 

Barb: Could you give us 
some examples Of this trend? 

Jan: Yes, we are pleased to 
see that: ,..... 

--Maple valley has new class· 
room programs, and a Consult· 

ant for Learning Disabilities. 
--Grand Ledge has an ad

ditional half-time psychologist, 
giving them one and a halt, as 
well as additional classroom 
programs. 

--Charlotte has a new Super
visor of Special Education, and 
an additional classroom pro
gram. 

--Eaton Rapids has a full
time Learning Disabilities Con
sultant, and has proposed hiring 
a school psychologist in the 
1976-77 Intermediate Plan. 

Barb: What about the EISD 
Trainable School? Anything new 
there? 

Jan : We have applied for 
Title I grant monies to supple
ment our current program ser
vices. The grant will also give us 
an opportunity to gear up for the 
severely mentally impaired and 
severely multiply impaired (SMI) 
programs to be provided in our 
own district in the future. 

Barb: Jan how would you 
say EISD special education ser· 

vices compare with other ISDs in 
the State? 

Jan: We are one of the ISOs 
that I personally fee! stack up 
very highly for a number of 
reasons: 

·-Local school cooperation 
has been excellent. 

..we've had good response 
from the general public and 
medical field regarding referrals 
on new students, primarily in the 
birth through age five group. 

--We have received referrals 
on students of school age who 
have not been previously identi
fied as having developmental 
lags in the learning process. 

--We are extremely pleased 
with the help received from 
health nurses in this County, 
both in identifying and in follow
through. 

Overall, with the things we 
are currently involved in and 
hf.ve been doing in the past, I feel 
we stack up very well as an 
Intermediate School District. 

··Eaton County Mental 
Health has been working co
operatively with our staff. 

--The Department of Social 
Services has helped us to 
develop an evening program two 
nights weekly for adult handicap. 
ped. This is offered in conjunc
tion with the Charlotte Public 
Schools Adult High School Com
pletion Program. 

--Our Advisory Committee is · 
exceptional. In most districts, it is 
composed of parents . .For tl'lree 
years ours has been functioning 
as a. Special Education Advisory 
Committee composed of both 
parents and administraters. We 
work as a team--rather than 
independently of each other. 

I think, Barb, in some ways 
we are leaders. We have not had 
the types of serious problems 
under Mandatory that other ISOs 
have had. This is partly due to 
size, location, and cooperatipn 
between local and ISO staff. 
persons. I have a fantastic 
statt--and the locals do, too! 

Trainable School Students Continue Learning at EBI Breakthru 
Trainable children, those who have difficulty 

learning to the extent that they cannot function in a 
regular schCQI program, attend the Eaton Intermediate 
Trainable School on Packard Highway, Charlotte. 

After they have completed their studies there, 
many of the students go to EBI Brealdhru, a work 
activities center for adult handicapped located in Lake 
Odessa. In addition to work activities, students from 
Eaton Intermediate School District continue their 
educational program there through age 25. 

The EB! classroom program is taught by Lynne 
Shlom Ferguson with the assistance of her aide, Anita 
Lambert. 

ANITA LAMBERT, AIDE, PLANS WITH LYNN SHLOM 
FERQUSON, TEACHER. FOR EBI CLASSROOM ACTI-
VITIES 

The EBI classroom program is adapted to each 
client's needs. The client spends most of his day in the 
workshop working on a job suited to his capabilities. 
Each client is tested with a variety of samples from the 
work area to assess where it would be best to place him. 

The EBI work program is supplemented by the 
classroom program designed to fill .each client's 
immediate and long term needs. 

Topics covered in the educationa I program include: 
--Writing. 
--Functional reading. 
--Fundamental arithmetic, including the concept of 

time and use of money. 
--Knowledge of the community and how it functions. 
--Arts and crafts. 
--Cooking and use of kitchen equipment. 
--Doing laundry and housekeeping. 
--Self care. 
-~use of the telephone. 
All the topics listed help the individual live more 

independently, but of greater importance is communi· 
eating a feeling of self-worth. Each student needs to feel 
good about himself. He needs to learn to live a happy 
and fulfilling life. 

NEW STAFF 
Lynne Shlom Ferguson, new EBI classroom teacher, 

graduated from MSU in August, 1975 with a BA in 
Special Education certified to teach mentally retarded. 
Lynne lives in Lansing with her husband Scott They 
have no children. ' 

An Open Letter to Parents of 
Physically Impaired Children 

Dear .Parents; 
We'd hke you all to know that services are available to. all 

physically impaired sludeilts in Eaton County lrom their day of birth 
up to and including their twenty sixth birthday. Space does not allow 
me to write to you about my job in detail. bul the following are the 
services we provide most often. 

L Tutoring for students whose Impairment has caused· them to 
be behind in their sthOOI work. 

2. Procuring ec:iuipment for those students who need it, such as 
talking bOOl<s for the blind, hearing aids, braille books, wheel 
chairs. and a varie1y of 1>ther equipment. 

3. Arranging for tree medical hefp for children whose parents 
cannot afford it 

4. Driving students and their parents to the doctor when tile 
parents have no way Of getting there. 

5. Finding the proper school placement fOr a child when the 
services available locally do not meet the child's needs. (We 
have many children attending pr0grams in Lansing). 

Here in Eaton County I've 1ouni:t that lite most common physical 
impairments are Visual Handicaps, Heating Loss, Muscular 
Dystrophy, Spina Bifida, and Cerebral Palsy. There are many other 
handicaps that a student might have that would put him or her 
behind in :><;hoot and which would qualify them for my help. Some of 
these are Heart Disease, Cancer, Leukemia, Epilepsy. Cystic Fibrosis, 
and Birth Defects. 

If you have a physically impaired child who needs my help, or you 
knqwot such a child, please call me. I'll be glad to talk with you and to 
answer your questions. Our phone numt>er is 543-550(). Thank You! 

Ronald Moore _. 
Consultant for the Physically Impaired 

.EISD Employs ~ew Staff 
Nancy Gilman: Speech Pathole>gist 

Nancy Gilman is employed as a 
half-time speech pathologist working with 
a student from Eaton County identified as 
multiply handicapped-deaf. .S.he works 
with the child while he attends Walnut 
Street School in Lansing. Nancy is atso 
providing assistance to the other teachers 
at Walnut who work with the child, she 

has also been working with the parenti:. on 
a weekly basis since summer. 

Nancy received her B.S. degree in 
Speech from Central Michigan University 
in 1974 and is currently. completing her 
Masters program in Deaf Education at the 
University of Michigan. 

Miriam (Mimi) Siebert, new half time 
speech pathologist in the trainable school, 
received her B.A. in Speech from MSU in 
1974 and her M.A., also in speech, in 
August, 1975. Miml lives in E. Lansing 
with her husband Donald. They have no 
children. 

SUSAN (SUE) RAMIN - TEACHER; 
HOMEBOUND/HOSPITALIZED 

School Psychologist 
Patricia Jeanne (Pat) Hecht, new 

, school psychologist serving in a half-time 
cap~city, re.ceived her M.S, degree in 
School Psychology from the University of 
Illinois. She holds a B. Ed. degree from 
Waynesburg College, Pennsylvania in 
Elementary Education and is presently 
working on her doc~rate in Special 
Education at MSU. Pat has worked in 
residential sctiools for the visually im
paired in Illinois and Michigan as a school 
psychologist 

Homebound/Hospitalized 
Susan (Sue) Ramin, new teacher of 

the homebound and hospitalized, gradu
ated from Western Michigan University in 
March, 1975, with a BA in Special 
Education and is certified to teach 
orthopedically handicapped. 
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OCCUPATIONAL VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
IN EATON INTERMEDIATE 
Yesterday - Today - Tomorrow 

What Is Occupational Vocational 
Education? 

. Vocational education provides occupational training to prepare the 
student with job entry skills or a sound basis for advanced technical 
training after graduation from high school. The need, though long 
recognized, is more evident now than ever. 

Yesterday & Today 

The State Journal, in August 1971, stated that vocational education 
opportunities for high school students in Eaton County rated about 50 
percent below standards of comparable areas in the state. This was 
obviously a generous estimate sinf:e, at that time, a total Of nine state 
approved occupational vocational education programs were offered by 
the combined five districts of Eaton Intermediate School District. 

During the past four years a great deal of effort has been devoted to 
developinQ programs within the local districts. Today the following 
occupational vocationat education programs are currently operating 
under state approval: Charlotte· agriculture, auto mechanics, clerical, 
drafting, house construction, machine shop, and steno-secretarial. Eaton 
Rapids · agriculture, clerical and steno-secr~tarial. Grand ledge -
agriculture, auto mechanics, machine shop, and welding. Maple Valley -
agriculture, clerical and house construction. This growth represents 
nearly all that is possible within the local districts without additional 
building construction. 

In 1971 the need for additional vocationai education was clearly 
evident, but the possible means of providing it were unclear. Roger 
ta8onte, then vocational education ·consultant for the Intermediate 
District, in August of that year stated, "We have limited potential for 
vocational eduµition in Eaton County right now. The question may 
become. how we can expand where people know a need exists." 

To find an answer of answers to the question of 
"how", a forty member committee was appointed by the 
Eaton Intermediate School District Board of Education. 
At that time LaBonte noted "The committee is charged 
with the responsibility of reviewing the present status 
Of vocational education training opportunities for the 
citizens within the region. The group is to determine 
whether additional programs are needed, and if so, the 
most appropriate means of obtaining them." 

D. That the unemployment rate of young adults in 
Eaton County is near thirty percent. 

COMMITTEE FINDINGS: {1971} 
A. That two-thirds of all high school students will 

complete their formal edvcation at high school 
graduation, or before. 

B. That the job economy is complex and requires 
vocational-technical training. 

C. That vocational.technical training should be 
provided in many more specific job areas than are 
currently being provided by our schools. 

E That cooperative programs would be needed to 
provide expanded programming in an efficient manner. 

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS: 
(1971) 

A. That Eaton Intermediate School District 
construct and operate an area vocational center. 

B. That interim programs be operated by using 
existing facilities both inside and outside of the 
intermediate district. 

programs be financed with an 

0. That Eaton Intermediate School District be 
designated as the operating agency. 

Unable to get approval to construct a skill center at 
that time, Eaton Intermediate School District elected, in 
line with the recommendations, to request millage to 
purchase programs until a center could be built. In June 
of 1973 the voters provided one mill for area-wide 
vocational programming. 

WE MADE SOME PROMISES TO 
YOU AT THAT TIME: 

A.. The millage will provide vocational-technical 
programs tor. 500 students. 

B. A wide range of programs will be offered to 
students. (23 were suggested at that time). 

D. Money raised through this millage will be used 
for programs, not construction and/or equipment 

BEEN MET? 

A. The millage currently provides vocational-tech
nical programs for 645 students. 

B. This September 33 programs were offered to 
the students, 

Our current delivery system leaves little room for 
expansion in program areas and student participation. 
We ask each interested citizen to explore with us the 
needs and the possible improvements to our delivery 
system. The following two pages discuss some varied 
systems. 
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VOCATIONAL EDUCATION: 
THE ''EA TON DELIVERY SYS~TEM'' 

EA TON l.S.D. 

S.E.V. 

THE "EATON DELIVERY SYSTEM" for vocational edu.cation depends 
on a two-fold coordinated effort; 

A. Maximum use of a II available facilites in the home schools, and 

B. Area-wide contracting of vocational programs, where 
available to increase the variety of training progr'!inS 
available. Presently the contracted programs are offered at 
Lansing Community College, Lansing Business University, 

-- Craig's College of Beauty in Lansing and Burrell's lnstitue of 
Cosmetology at Charlotte. 

THE SYSTEM HAS BEEN GOOD FOR US: In a period of three years 
the growth of area programs has been exciting. In 1973-74 our 
September count showed 288 students, in 1974-75, 503 students, 
and this year 645 students. With local school programs running near 
capacity these numbers generally represent students who would not 
otherwise receive vocational training. 

WHY HAS THE CONTRACTING PLAN BEEN SUCCESSFUL? The 
voters of Eaton Intermediate expressed their confidence by voting 
YES on June 11, 1973. 

A total effort at the local districts - administration, staff, parents, and 
students has been received. 

Lansing Business University has been extremely cooperative in 
making their facilities available to us. 

Lansing Public Schools provided programs to plug some obvious gaps 
during our firt two years of operation. 

Craig's College of Beauty, Wright's Beauty Academy, and Burrell's 
Institute of Cosmetology have been highly cooperative. 

WHAT HAS THE AREA-WIDE PROGRAMMING MEANT TO OUR 
STUDENTS? 25.7% of the eligible 11th-12th grade students from 
E.l.S.D, are participating this year. (The study in 1971 recommended 
a minimum of 403.} 

The selection of training programs and subsequent employment 
opportunities have expanded tremendously. 

·For the first time an integrated program is possible to provide 
meaningful vocational education on a large scale for students with 
special needs requiring unusual attention. 

WHAT PROGRAMS 
AREA-WIDE BASIS? 

Appliance Repair 
Auto Body l & II 
Auto Mechanics I & II 
Bank Telling 
Commercial Art 
Child Care Aide 
Cosmetology 
Data Processing I & II 
Electr~ity/Electronics I 
Electronics II 
Food Services I & II 
General Merchandising 
Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Machine Shop I & II 
Nursing/Hospital Aides 
Retail Photography 
Small Engine Repair 
Ward Secretary 
Welding & Cutting I & II 

HOW ARE THEY FINANCEDt 

1975-76 

1 Tax mil 
103 equalization 
Est. State & Federal reimbursement 
Federal Grant 

$332,000.00 
33,000.00 

135,000.00 
62,000.00 

$562,000.00 

WHAT ADVANTAGES DOES THE "EATON SYSTEM" OF CONTRAC· 
TING HAVE OVER THE "CAREER CENTER ROUTE"? 

1. No investment in facilities and equipment. 

2. No commitment to a facility in determining which programs 
will be run each year. 

EISD Fall 1975 

A COMMON GOAL 
MANY TAKE A DIFFERENT ROUTE -

DIFFERENT APPROACHES 
THE ~~CAREER CENTER SYSTEM'' 

Building Size 70,200 sq. ft. 
Capacity (half day) 
Programs 
Site Costs $ 
Const. & Fees 
Equipment 

Tice ''CaJreeJt C~ Sy&f.eltt" 
THE "CAREER CEN:tER SYSTEM" also depends on a two-fold effort. 

A. local district delivery of programs within existing facilities. 
B. Area-wide programming in a central facility designed for 

secondary vocational education. 

HOW MANY "CAREER CENTERS" OPERATE IN MICHIGAN? At the 
present time there are 26 centers in operation in Michigan with at 
least 7 more under construction to open in 1976. 

ARE "CAREER CENTERS" PRACTICAL ONLY IN LARGE DIS
TRICTS? Area career centers have proven very successful in serving 
a full range of districts from the very small ta the very large. . 

The Branch Intermediate Center serves three school districts 
with a combined K-12 enrollment of 8089 students. A center is 
currently being planned for the Mecosta-Osceola Intermediate with a 
total K-12 enrollment of 9745 students. At the other end of the scale 
the Kent Intermediate with a K-12 enrollment of 96,655 students 
operates two "centers" and Oakland.Intermediate with 231,915 K-12 
students operates four. Most familiar to citizens of Eaton 
Intermediate are probably the Calhoun Center at Battle Creek, the 
Capital Area Center at Mason, and Lansing Public Schools. 

HOW ARE "CAREER CENTERS" FINANCED? 

Site & site development - local funds 
Construction -··--Generally 50% federal and 50% local 
Equipment·----Approximately 30% federal and 703 local · · 
Operation-----Same as E.LS.D.'s present system of contracting 

IN WHAT WAYS COULD THE PRESENT E.l.S:D. PROGRAM BE 
IMPROVED IF OPERATING IN A "SKILL CENTER"? 

1. A center would guarantee a long term delivery system for 
vocational education. While E.l.S.D. has received exceptional 
cooperation from the institutions which house our programs, 
it is impossible to project their ability to serve us in the future. 

2. We are currently serving approximately 253 of our eligible 
students. The Area Study recommended service to a minimum 
of forty percent (The State recommends 603). A 153 
increase is impossible under our present delivery system for 
several reasons: 

a. Most currently operating programs are at, or near, capacity. 
b. Presently available facilities do not allow for expansion 

within most existing p_rograms. 
c. Some occupational training fields in which we have had 

interest expressed are not available to us. 
d. Every student.enrolled in an E.l.S.O. program must provide 

transportation to or from school daily because-of the time 
frames in which we operate, they are unable to ride the bus 
both ways. A centralized facility would permit longer class 
period,' 9:00,11:30, 12:00-2:30, and yet allow total 
transportation by school bus. 

• • • 

3. A centralized facility designed to serve secondary students 
would provide for many additional services. 

a. Instructional media services would be geared to secondary 
students. 

b AdE!quate counseling and testing facilities and services. 

c. Individualized learning facilities with modern equipment· 
would be available. 

d. Facilities would be available for periods of orientation and 
exploration time. 

e. Facilities would be available for the exclusive use of 
secondary students during the regular instructional 
periods. 

f. Vocational program components designed specifically for 
students who need special assistance (i.e.: reading, math) 
would be moreeffectivebecause of accessibility equipment 
and staff. · 

4. All instructional facilities, including distributive education, 
food service and management, child care, and banking 
services, woald be developed to best serve the demands 
peculiar to those programs. 

5. All. instructional staff, under contract to and directly 
responsible to a secondary oriented administration, would be 
directly involved in the development of instrw;tional materials 
for their classrooms. Full-time instructors would provide 
continuity of instruction. 

6. A centralized facility would permit flexibility within occupa
. tional families to develop variations of the cluster conceptfor 

maximum utilization of facilities and instructional effective
ness. 

7. Tot.al transit miles for students would be reduced by over sixty 
percent. 

8. Operating in a centralized facility with a sense of "belonging" 
would make student youth organizations much more 
attractive, and therefore, functional. 

ARE THE CURRENT "EATON DELIVERY SYSTEM" AND THE 
"CAREER CENTER ROUTE" THE ONLY VOCATIONAL DELIVERY 
SYSTEMS FEASIBLE? Certainly not. Perhaps a mix of the best from 
both systems might be the most practical. There are areas of 
instruction such as cosmetology which are probably best served by 
the private sector. 

PLEASE CALL THE EATON INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
VOCATIONAL OFFICE (543-5500) WITH COMMENTS OR QUES· 
TIONS. . 
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34 teachers facing 
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By HELEN CLEGG 
Staff Writer 

EATON RAPIDS .:_ ... If 
neither Proposition I or 
Proposition II 1 passes, God 
help us," Said Supt. Carl Hol
brook, 

He was explaining to the 
Board of 'Education Wednes
day night what he had told 
the 34 "pink slipped" teach
ers. 

LIKE -OTHER school dis
tricts which are in compli-

. ance with state law, Eaton 
Rapids is notifying probation
ary teachers 60 days before 
the end of this school year 
that· they may not be hired 

· back next year unless fi
nances permit. 

Casting an eye toward the 
April 5 election for renewal 
of 16.1 operating mills, Prop
osition I, and for an addi
tional two mills for. operating 
"to maintain the present pro
gram," Proposition II, Hol
brook said he told the 34 
teachers that: 

- If the 16.1 mills pass 
they should not expect re-em
ployment until the board 
hears how much state aid 
will be forthcoming. 

- IF BOTH proposition 
pass, they "can expect to be 
employed." 

- "If neither I or II 
passes, God help us." 

Holbrook also introduced He also told trustees they 
the admittedly unrealistic were at. "a fork in the road" 
early budget for next school' regarding use of computers 
year which must be submit- for payroll. He noted that, for 
ted to the Eaton County Tax sometime, the district has 
Allocation Board by April 1. · bought computer time from 

' Eaton Stamping Co. in town 
"WE ARE asking for 30 but that it must be used at 

mills and there are only 15 to night. 
be split up," said Holbrook, 
tongue-in-cheek. "I.guess if I BECAUSE OF state or
were on the Allocation· Board ders, he said, the school dis
I would be smiling. It ( the trict has to switch July I to a 
allocation board) comes . new accounting procedure. It 
close to being one of the would be dif(icult to adapt 
most obsolete .functions of the procedure to the indus
government." trial computer at Eaton 

The budget which the Stamping, Holbrook said, and. 
,,board adopted calls for he was recommending that 
$4,299,500 - or $341,413 in- Eaton Rapids buy time at the 
crease over . the present Ingham Intermediate School 
year's budget of $3,958,m7. District "whose only opera-

As board president Dr. tion is for school purposes." 
Lawrence Zeller pointed out, He asked for a decision by 
a realistic working· budget the board on the matter in 
will be adopted by the board May. . 
sometime in August, and ··In other business,' the 
then revised several times board: 
during the year. 

, ;'. - ENDORSED THE con-
LAST YEAR the allocation 

board alloted 8.3 mills to all 
Eaton County school dis
tricts; and educators realisti
cally admit they don't expect 
any more than that this com
ing year. 

Holbrook also told the 
board that their negotiator 
was in contact with the Ea
ton Rapids Education Asso
ciation to agree on dates for 
beginning bargaining. 

cept of replacing the present 
system of interscholastic ac
tivities of the seventh and 
eighth grades with an intra
mural program in order to 
allow all students participa
tion in sports. 

- Heard the first reading 
of a new policy which will re
quire 14, instead of 13, credits 
for graduation with the 14th a 
required credit in physical 
education. 

Sch00·1 vote at new site 
-_, :, I 

• I 

: I 

. EATON RAPID~- Supt. 
Carl Holbrook of Eato~ap
ids schools is worried not 
only about what the voterS 
will say April 5 but also about 
where they will go. 

April 5 is balloting day for 
the school district's Prop9si

~tion I for one-year renewal of 
• · 16.1 mills for operation and 

-, •. 1 for Proposition II, an addi- · 

. I 

: I 

: I 

tional two mills for one-year 
'~. 1 

· operation to maintain the 
~1 

'Y ·~ 
1 

present program. 
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BUT _HOLBROOK has told 

the Board of Education in a 
slight exaggeration, that vot
ers have been going "forever 
and ever'' to vote at the old 
administration building, 501 
King Street. . 

Since the administrative 
offices moved last summer 
.to the former junior high 
school at 350 Hall Street -
just about a. block ~way.: -
people now will have·to;vote 
there. 

The old (1923 vintage) 
three-story brick building on 

'\ 

¥ing St. was abandoned as 
unsafe for classes several 
years ago and then used 
mainly for storage . 

NOW WITH some renova
tion, the first floor of the 
building is beirig used for ad
ministration offices while the 
other two floors are used for 
community service projects 
and adult education classes. 
The building is dubbed 
"Board of Education and 
Community Ser-vice Build
ing." 

1 

--- -~ --- ~- ~ -
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Eaton ~chool issues: 
By HELEN CLEGG 

Staff Writer 

All school districts in Ea
ton County are having mil: 
!age elections Monday, and 
all are c_hoosing board mem
bers. 

Among 21 candidates· in 
five districts, their level of 
education varies from no 
hlgh . school diploma to a 
Ph.D. An<~ there is a large 
variety in millage issues 
which range from one simple 
two-mill request to a ballot 
laden with five requests. 

ALL POLLS are open 
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

School districts with their 
millage issues and candi
dates: 

Charlotte 
Voters will decide five re

quests. One is for two mills 
for two years for. operation 
which would give the sc_hool 
district 18.7 operating mills 
just to keep the present pro
grams .. 

The other four requests 
are all listeq separately and, 
together, amount to one mill 
over 16 years, for a total of 
about $1 million. The re
quests are for $170,000 for a 
bus facility; $300,000 for all-

., 
purpose rooms at Gatewood 
and Southri(jge Elementary 
schools; $425),000 for a junior 
high school gym ·and $100,000 I 

Jor an addition to the high 
school lecture room. 

Two new .board· members 
will be chosen from four can
didates .for a four-year term .. 
Running are· Paul Bradley, 
61; Paul J. Dunning, 28; Car
ole A. Townsend, 33; and in
cumbent Norm Van Soest, 42, 
who is president of the 
board. 

Eaton Rapids 

With only 16.1 mills for op
eration next year, Eaton 
Rapi~ 'faces large cuts in . 
the present program - such 
as· all sports, marching and 
concert bands, class spon
sors, cheerleaders, debate : 
and forensics, yearbook and · 
school papers - unless the 
two additional milt proposi
tion passes. , 

The only candidates run
ning for the two seats are in

. cumbents Richard Gulliver, 
treasurer, and Jean Wam~r, 
vice president. 

Maple Valley 

Maple Valley school dis- • 
trict voters will have two • 
millage propositions, one to 
renew 14 mills for operation 
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Eaton ;'Rt:Jpids schoo.ls set levy ,. 

(, 

By HELEN CLEGG 
Staff Writer 

EATON RAPIDS - Voters in the Eaton 
Rapids .school district will be asked April 5 
to renew 16.1 operating mills and to ap
prove· a second proposition for two more 
mills, also for operations. . · 

The Board is asking the one-year levies 
to maintain present-level programs in the 

· . schools,,according to Supt. Carl Holbrook. 
The election will be.held at the Community 
Services building, 350 Hall. 

• IF BOTH propositions are approved, 
property owners will pay $2 more, or $18.10 
per $1,000 state equalized va)uation SEV on 
their property for schools, Holbrook said. 
They no pay $16.10 per $1,000 SEV. 

The two additional mills would brmg m 
$300,000, provided the SEV of the district 
and the ,state aid formula are the same 
next year as this year; Holbrook said. 

- _. ___ .; 

• Because of inflation and nsmg prices, 
,"The $300,000 would maintain the same 
kind of program we have, now and the 
same number of employes we have as well 
as providing for cost-of-living increases," 
commented Holbrook.' "We will also proba
bly have an increase in utility rates." 

' THE ST ATE aid formula provides the . 
fullest compensation to school districts 
who assess a minimum of Z7 mills. Since 
Eaton Rapids has been assessing only 24.9 
mills (16.1 voted for operating; .5 voted for 
maintenance and 8.3 allocated by the 
county);it has not received the maximum 
aid possible from the state. · 

If voters approve both propositions April 
5, then Eaton Rapids school district - with 
a total of 26.9 aperating mills - could qual
ify for nearly maximum participation for 
state aid. • · 

The board of education also approved 
the apJ>Ointment of Timothy Culver as as-

sistant principal - of the middle 1>chool~ 
where he has been teaching. 

FOR ADMINISTRATORS, the board e~
tended two-year contracts, through June, 
1978, .to Judith Allswede, special program 
director; Richard Blett, high school princi
pal; Mannes Overweg, assistant high 
school prini:ipal, and one-year contracts to 
Dr. William Hoffman, principal of North
western Elementary School for his second 
probationary year, and James Yantz, busi
ness manager. 

The board turned down a request from 
Windsor Charter Township Board that it 
help in litigation expenses. Jarvis Acr~s 
Christian Retirement Community has ap
pealed a Michigan Tax Tribunal decision 
denying it a tax exempt status. Windsor 
Township, the defendant, is asking all 
those governmental units who would re
ceive taxes from Jarvis Acres to help with 

' expenses in fighting the appeaL 

- - --- --· ~-- -------~ - -- -...-~' ~ -- -- - .. ~ --~ - - ...---- .-~ -
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The Eaton Rapids board noted that it is I 
unlawful for it to participate because the ( 
schools are !lOt named as a respondent. j 

THE MOBIL Oil Corp. asked for a five- l 
year lease on mineral rights under the 
Northwestern elementary school property. 

1 

The board countered with the offer of a 
one-year lease. 

In other business, the board: 
-Approved raising high school gradua

tion requirements from 13 to 14 credits, ef- I 
fective in 1979. 

-HEARD THAT all the schools' vehi
cles had passed the state's safety inspec
tions, as usual. 

-Appointed SupL Holbrook as coordina
tor to enforce the schools' nondiscrimina-
troy policy. -

·1 

~ 
't -Approved a $100 reward for informa

tion leading to the· arrest and conviction of t 
vandals of school property. · -~ 

c 



Eaton Rapids hires 
---~--;-:--

school psychologist 
By HELEN CLEGG 

Staff Writer 

EA TON RAPIDS - The 
Board of Education Wednes
day night hired a full-time 

· psychologist. · 
He i.s Rodney Perkins, 29, 

school psychologist for the 
- C~lho.un County Intermediate 

School District for the past 
five years. He is a member 
of the Olivet Board of Educa
tion. A graduate of Olivet 
College, Perkins has a mas
ter's degree from Central 
Michigan University. 

DESPITE SOME objec-
' tions, the hiring was evi

dently approved unani
mously. 

· , Perkins was recommended 
te :the .board by Mrs. Judith 
AUswe<ie, community school 
coordinator and special pr<>
gram directpr. 

strongly objecting to. the 
hiri_ng was. Trustee Richard 
Gulliver, who. wanted to de
lay· :act.ipn until there was 
time for more discussion. He 
objeeted to putting on more 
personnel . when the board is 

·asking for an additional two 
mills· for operation at Mon
cipy's election. 

STATE , Jou1uvtt/ 
-;Jo Ne 10, 1q7{, 

GULLIVER FAVORED 
continuing to use, part-time, 
a school psychologist pro
vided by: the Eaton Interme
diate School District. 

Trustee Linton Davidson 
protested the poor timing of 
the hiring, just before elec
tion. 

share their time among four 
local school districts - there 
is not enough time spent .by 
psychologists at Eaton Rap
ids. This. means· she said, 
there are severe time restric
tions as to when parents can 
meet with the staff to discuss 
their children. · · 

SHE AD.OED that the spe
cial county committee had 
recommended the full-time 
ps·chologist to the State 
Board of Education, which 
had approved the idea. 

Even President Lawrence 
Zimmer said he wished the 
matter "had been brought 
before us a long time ago" 
when the Eaton County·Spe
cial Education Advisory 
Committee recommended 
the hiring of a full-time psy
chologist at Eaton Rapids. 

, Holbrook pointed out he 
was recommending that the 
full-time counselor for those 
with emotional impairments TRUSTEE Jean Warner 

said the matter had been 
brought up several times, . 
particularly at board work
shops. 

Both Supt. Carl Holbrook 
and Mrs. Allswede explained 
that it is "state mandated" 
that school districts provide 
special servi~es for the eme>
tionally impaired and those 
with learning disabilities. 
There is very little flexibility 
within that requirement, Hol-
brook said. · 

Mrs. Allswede said that -
because the two and one-half 
psychologists with the Inter
mediate school district must 

and learning disabilities be 
'cut to one-half time. Total 
cost to the school district for 
the new man would be "ap
prQxirnately $3,000," he said. 

Because of Perkins' place , 
on the salary step scale, he j 
will be paid $14,390 of which 
50 per cent will be reim
bursed by the state. 

MRS. ALLSWEDE said 
Perkins was particularly 
good at writing diagnostic , 
programs for individual chi!~ 
dren to help pa.rents under- · 
stand what the staff is trying 
to do. 

Only 16. 1 mills passes 
EATON RAPIDS - Voters renewed the 16.1 oper

ating mills. Monday but trounced almost two-to-one 
the school board's request for an additional two 
mills, also. for operation. Out of 1 262 voting 873 
voted "yes" for rene'Mal of the 16.i mills and 389 
"no." The two mdls went down by 784 to 473. All fig
ures are unofficial. There are approximately 5,000 
reg1s.tered voters in the schoor district· · " 

Supt. Carl Holbrook and· other administratOrs were 
to_ meet today to discuss budget cuts. "I am· sorry it 
:will force us now to go ahead and plan o:ir activities 
for next year," said Holbrook. "I anticipate we will 
have to cut our personnel ahd I assume we will start 
with non-certified personnel, such as teachers' aides 
and go from there." Holbrook said he would not rec
ommend a second election for the two mills. "I think 
this i~ a mandate. I _think the people have spoken," 
he said. The two mills would have brought in be
tween $.325,000 and-$.350,000 . 

.srmE .:JouRNt+I /l~R. '~ t'tJ.6 
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Eaton Rt:!pids refrain 

;Where hove 
pupils gone?_ 

By HELEN CLE~ 
Staff Writer . 

EATON RAPIDS - The Eaton Rapids School 
District is wrestling. with an exttacifdinary, costly 
and puzzling loss of 100 students. . ; .. . 

The drop, which leaves the dl!itnct with 3,45Q 
students, is the largest .in Eaton County and con· 
fuses Supt. Carl Holbrook and Step~en H.ay~en, su~. 
i>e~ntendent of the Eaton Intermediate d1stnct. 

' HOLBRO.OK said the drop will cost the distric\ 
$110,000 in state aid. That is further complicated re.: 
cause the lost students were scattered throughout 
the grades so no teacher can be dropped. . . 

A survey by principals shows the families left 
simply because they wanted to relocate, got better 
jobs, were hit by the breakup of homes or preferr~ 
to live closer to work. About six students enrolled lfl. 
parochial schools. ,, 

That all means "we simply don't kno.w. Hol-
brook said. 

ODDEST QUIRK is that the' .~iddle school 
population remains the same. Adm1mstrators had 
expected 330 students in the seventh grade but only 
313 enrolled. · 

Hayden said n~ oth~r county district h.~s had a 
loss like Eaton Rapids "many recent year. . . 

Hayden said four other local school d1stncts 
had pupil losses this year, varying from two to 35. 
while Potterville actually gained 10 for a total ~.f 
903. Charlotte has 4,026 students, down two; Grand 
Ledge has 5,943;qown 35; and ~~pie V~ley, 1,9~, 
down 25. .. ~: ·-~" .. / 

THE TWO one-room K-8 rural schools in the 
intermediate di~trict - Strange and Loucks - have 
a total of 38, down two. / 

.ST Ii re;." Jop ,q_N,14 
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Eaton Rapids board OKs · 
poet. based on '75 sala:ries 

-By HELEN CLEGG 
. Staff Writer 

EA TON RAPIDS - Teachers and the Board of 
Education Wednesday ratified a new two-year con
tract based on last year's salary schedule. 

However, in addition, the board will pay five • 
per cent of the teacher's salaries into the state re
tirement fund. 

The contract is retroactive to July 1, 1970 and 
runs to June 30, 1978. 

PREVIOUSLY, teac~ers had to pay their own 
retirement to the state. Now with the board doing 

. this, they will not have to declare the payments as 
revenue on their income tax forms. 

All teachers are on increments of IO steps -
that is they get a raise for each year they teach, up 
to a maximum· of 10 years. A beginning teacher 

· with a B.A degree will draw $'9,069 but can rise to 
$15,979. . 

Master's degrees will start at $9,667 with top of 
$17,8n in 10 years. 

AS LAST year, teachers will also receive medi- · 
cal insurance or the alternative of dental insurance 
if they choose. 

. Teachers also will not have to have recess duty 
any more this year, as they have had to now. Nexf 

t: · Pilgrims host Indians. ~ . 
~ ~ EATON RAPIDS - F~rth grade :students 
0 at the King Street School in Eaton Rapids will 

serve a Thanksgiving dinner to fourth graders 
of the Maple Gorve School in Lansing Tues~· 
day.) ·· 

The Eaton Rapids youngsters will serve the 
food at their Eaton Rapids classroom. They'll 

• be the Pilgrims and the Lansing youngsters 
will be the Indians. . 

Teachers involved in the project ·are Mary 
Helen Hewitt of Maple Grove and Muriel 

VJ Blackford of Eaton Rapids. 

year; 1977-1978, if not enough teacher aides are em
ployed to cover recesses, the principals and faculty 
representatives will try "to resolve the recess 
schedule," according to Supt. Carl Holbrook. 

If recess duty cannot be resolved this way, the 
superintendent will !11ake final disposition. 

FOR THEIR retroactive retirement pay, 
teachers will receive a lump swn settlement, Hol
brook said. And the increment increases, which he 
held'lfaclc after the first two payments this year, 
will be paid back over the remaining pay periods of 
the contract, he said. 

Trustee Richard Gulliver, the only one to vote 
against the contract, remarked that "The .contract 
cost us more money than we figured." . 

All administrators also were awarded five per 
cent retirement pay, and their salary scale will re
main the same. The range for principals and as
sistant principals is from $25,404 to $20,349. 

WHILE THE board was ·at it, the salary of the 
business manager was set at $20,906, supervisor of 
transportation, $18,708; accountant, $15,805; -super

. visor of maintenance and grounds, $14,721, 'and ga
rage mechanic, $11,832. 

Before the board's ratification, president of the 
Eaton Rapids Education Association, Lawrence Al
pert, announced the teachers had ratified the con
tract "by a substantial margin." 

- - ~- --- - - --- ------
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S'T/f'ft' JOU if /J_f/'I : . 
:JorJ'E? ::J, ,q7 r.. ~Eaton Rapids top ten 

· Commencement will be at 3 p.m. Sunday, June 6, 
for Eaton Raptds High. The top ten from the grad_uating 
class to be honored are Michael R. Brown, Jennifer A, 
Cartwright, Donna Clink, Leslie Emmer! Christine 
Husby, Jane Maxey, Teresa Perkins, Rick Sanders, Jo
seph Van Ark, and Linda Wright. • ., 

,Ford we_lcomes Eaton -Raipids girl 

Best of 
Classification 

$25 U.S. Savings Bond 
from Bank of Lansing. 

Craig Whitfor~ 
Ha11dicraft Construction, Eaton Rap
ids Intermediate, Age 15, Model 

House 

WASHINGTON - Twelve- Wf.item elementary School 
year-old Marla Mar~quin of in Eaton 

1
Rapids, she lives in 

Eaton Rapids was welcomed the VFW National Home 
to the White House by Presi- there with houseparents Mr. 
de(1t Ford Tuesday. Red- and Mrs. Kent· Bowden. The 
haired, freckle-faced Marla Home is run PY the VFW ,for 
is .the 1976 National Buddy · orphans of deceased veterans 
Poppy Girl of tl:ie Veterans of or children of severely disa-
Foreign Wars. bled veterans. \ 

A sixth grader at North- THE VFW r1tises $2 mil-' 
S7ftTE JOURf.Jl·d . . ·-
/Y)IJ R. 11, 11 71o. 

Michael Rule 
Pho~ography, Eaton Rapids High, 
Age 17, Black and white phot~ 

graphs of w,ild Row~ 

s T /IT E Jou !(W.111 
. /J (J_I~. l!J I 'f 7 /; 

lion a year from sa1e of· 14 
million red poppies. One cent 
from each poppy sale goes fo. 
finance the •VFW National 
Home.· 

President Ford also 
greeted several VFW offi
cials, an.d Marla's house
mother, Mrs. Bowden. 
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Teachers leave en masse 

'.:111 
)\ f. ·, 

.As a protest at having no contract, School at exactly 3: 15 p.tn: Mornings they 

, .. , ........ 

.. , t·.,._( .• 
r· . 

teach·er1-c1r: most of Eaton Rapids schOolS' ·g-er to·tHiir ll&lsTIS'Stft'rablHftlW~~inutis-""-· ' 
arrive each morning and leave every aft- before classes begin: according. to Ken 
ernoon en masse - and strictly according_ Huber, a negotiator. First session with a 

."'tt\,_hours,.9Jlast year's cont;act. Here_they mediator and negotiating 'team· is slateCf 
. afe shown leaving the -intermediate . ' for Friday at_ 4:30 p.m . 

• 
... 
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New principal named 
EATON RAPIDS - Robert E. Howe, 31, 

assistant principal at Eaton Rapids Interme-· 
diate School, will: become principal of the Wil-
liamston Middle School on Nov. 22. · ·. · 

His resignatfon was acc~ed by the Eaton 
Rapids Board of EducatiOri'this',W~lc. . ~ 

Supt. Carl Holbrook said he regretted to 
see Howe go and "It has been a pleasure for 
me to have Mr. Howe on the administrative 
staff." 

Howe has a bachelor's de~ in'\biology 
and physical educatii>n ·and a maste~ ih sec
ondary school administration from Central 
Michigan Ul)iversity and has done advanced 
work at Michigan State University. 

QUestf on of .. SP'fings 
deilqY;f:$chaOl~w deal· 

r EATON ~APIDS - An argu- · boa_rd me~bers~they were de-' 
ment ove·r::rubber versus steel bating the issue. ·"' ~c " 
spring susp'!fj.siOn systems has de

t fayed the · t>l;lrchase of six new 
school buses:.: 

The school board stalled last 
week when a local businessman, 
Peter Cooper, owner of Cooper 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, objected 
because his low bid of $8,952 per 
chassis was not recommended by 
the admiinistration. .... 

,.,.<1,.; 

INSTEADIJ· SUPt. Carl Hol
brook , aiia r business manager 
James Yantz recommended the 
$9,265 per chassis· bid made by 
McClure Implement of Spring
port. 

The recommendation was quite 
simple to Supt. Holbrook ..... the 
Cooper bid did not meet specifica-
tio·ns. • 

"We put out bids as the board 
directed. me to do. We have the 
same basic specs as in past years 
. . . it seems to me you are play
ing games," Holbrook told the 

TRANSPORT A~ supervisor 
Ron Byerly said 't!~:~cClure bid 
includes a rubber suspension sys
tem which "gives an improved 
ride and stability to.,the back of · 
the bus. We have fuid no· mainte
nance at all with it.llid it doesn't 
shake the rear end seats to 
pieces." •.. 

."J have changed a lot of broken 
springs, spent a lot of taxpayer 
money on spring suspension sys
tems," he said. 

Cooper, on the other hand, 
argued he had seen "no written 
proof" on the superiority of the . 
rubber system. "I say, and Gen
eral Motors says, that ours {steel 
springs) are equal.''..- ..,.f"l\, 

...,. .. ' ... ,...,. .. 
DESP.ITE THE opposition of 

Holbrook and board president- Pr. 
Lawrence Zeller, the boa'ril voted 
to delay the purchase until ~· . , 
matter could be studied further. 

. , . 

EOtOri0~0PiJ; vt~~the~s, 
board agree· on PCJ9t ~r,, 

: f .:By HELEN ~LEGG 
~.!. ' Staff Wnter 

EATON RAPIDS - Negotiating 
teams for the Eaton Rapids Education 
~iation (EREA) and the Board of 
Education have reached a tentative 
a~~ a contract, subject to rat
ificattoi'i nf both sides. 
· · ,~ a-greement followed a nearly 
12-hour session, the first with a state 
mediator this year. . 
' It began Friday about 4:30 p.m. ~nd 

concluded Saturday at 4:15 a.m., ac-
. cording to Ken Huber, chie. f n;.-jior 
for the EREA. · · 

.. HUBER SA-the· .. : . ' ·~hold a 
ratification meetin · · y at 3:45 
p.m. in the hi · uditorium. The 

It 

board meets m.,regular session at.8 p.m, 
Wednesday. · · '", ' " : , 

About 100 teachers gathered).f~ 
start of. negotiatioi·" i:riday - '1ia 
nearly 30 remained· gbout the night 
in the board room the Community 
Service Center, to I moral support 
to their team. · ~' ,. ~ · 

Besides Huber, ERll!.A 'negOtiatdl'S itf. 
eluded Mary Hinsela and Kathy Turk. 
Representing the board were James 
Green of the Michigan Association of 
School Boards, Supt. Carl Holbro0k arid 
business manager James-Yantz. l'he 

. negotiating t~,. murse.-met in 
two, separat~ffl!;:·· · 11 ....,. 

~, " 
.THE OLD contract between the' 

board *id t~. • el expired~ast June 
.• 30. '~~ 
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By HELEN CLEGG 
. Staff Writer 

cation Board by this Monday. . 
It compares to this year's wor~mg budge~ of 

$4 398 889. The proposed· budget will be i:ev1sed 
after 'the")un'e 13 el~'t:ion· qutcome and after the 
schogf board knows how-much aid will 'come from EATON RAPIDS - Eaton Rapids school dis

trict voters will be asked to renew 16.l operating 
mills for two years _during the annual school elec-i 
tion June 13. 

the state. ,.. 
To protect the.mselves from "unknown and 

The board of education set the request 
Wednesday night. Then they decided also to ask 
voters for an additional .5 mill for one year "for 
preventive maintenance and cost controls." 

unstable economiC conditions," the board voted to 
pink slip 18 teachers by· ~une_ 10, th_e end of th.e 
school year. The pink sl1pp1~g 1s required b~ ~aw if 
there is a chance budgets will not allow rehmng of 
some teachers. · < · · . · . · · 

Because more special education students will 
be enrolling next year .than expected, the boar~ f~r
ther agreed to expand one half~t1me teacher s JOb 
to full· time, add another half time teacher· and a 
full time aide arid 'increase a half time secretary to 

The election wi4:i,al~9 .fil.1.~. ppst peing left by 
Maxine Topltff, who 1s not running agam. 

Seven candidates hope to fill her seat. They 
are Gerald Sheppard, Jack Reagan, Clayton Bates, 
Sara Bucher, Arthur U'Ren, Janice Kem and Ed
ward Edder. full time. · ·- . ·, : d I 

Holbrook announced that graduation for a u ts 
TRUSTEES APPROVED a 1977'1978 budget of 

$4,737,707 to be presented to the Eaton County Allo-, 
who·•h;°v~ -completed h'lgh'is~hool will.be.May' 22 at 3 
p.m. in the high school auditorium. (, . 

,----
••• THE STATE dOUitNAJ.. Wed., June 22, 1977 

Politics in Eaton Rap1 ools 

Pay raises carefully timed 
By HELEN CLEGG 

Staff Writer 

EATON RAPIDS - The Eaton Rapids 
Board of Education doesn't believe it's 
good politics to give raises just before the 
annual school election in June - even if 
only for a few administrators and supervi
sors. 

So, the issue of granting raises to six in
dividuals annually rears its head before the 
beginning of the fiscal year on July 1. None 
of the six - including Supt. Carl Holbrook 
is a member of a union, nor has a salary 
which is tied in with teachers' contracts. 

$.32,349. He was also awarded a two-year 
contract. _ 

HOLBROOK SAID he gets "a little up
tight" because only a few individuals have 
their salaries reviewed by the board on a 
person-by-person basis. .- . . _ 

, The few aTP ·'hassled about their salary 
incr.eases, .. he said, while he hears no com
ments ffllm the public about the otI:ter 290 . 
peoplf> wno also get raises. Most or the em
ploy~s· raises are settled by negotiations 
with umons - while others, such as princi
pals, get perce!"ltage increases comparable 
to the teachers. · 

AT THE SAME meeting, the board 
adopted an "expendit.ure bu(lget" of 
$4,709,000}or 1977-1978 and approved a bus 
drivers contract. 

·Holbrook explained the budget was only 
for expenditures beca_use not all of the in
come is known at this time. The district 
will get 16.l voted operating mills and .5 
mills for special maintenance. State aid for 
schools has not yet been settled by the leg
islature. 

The new budget is a seven per cent in
crease over last year with the giant share 
slated for salaries - $1,010,460 for elemen
tary teachers and $1,134,000 for secondary 
teachers. 

DURING A SPECIAL meetirig recently, ( 
trustees decided on a six months raise - E.ATQN RAPIDS J Other major catagories include $686,000 
from July 1, 1977 to Dec. 31, 1977 - for the for maintenance, $454,000 for fixed costs -
five men. The idea is to start them on a '----------------- such as insurance, fringe benefits and five 
calendar year's salary beginning Jan. l, per cent retirement - and $350,000 for 
1978. Supt. Holbrook was excepted. transportation. 

The five men include business manager "I see no reason why the business man: 
James Yantz, ~ho was making $19,911 an- ager or the maintenance supervisor or any 
nually and will draw $10,900 for the next six of the others should be identified separ
months; transportation supervisor Ron ately from all the others, said Holbrook. 
Byerly, who was 'making $17,817, and will· 
get $9,350 for half a year; finance manager 
Jim Carl, who was making $15,053 and will 
make $8,000 for the second half of the year 
and supervisor Carl Orr, making $14,020, 
who will receive $7,500 through the end of 
the year. 

Bus· mechanic Ken Clone, who was 
drawing $11,269, will get $5,950 from July 
through December. 

Supt. Holbrook, however, was given a 
five and one-half per cent raise for the fis
cal year July l._ 1977, to June 30, 1978 - for 

HE EXCLUDED the superintendent's 
salary, though, saying he thought that it 
should be identified publicly each year. 

Salary increases for teachers next year 
are approximately 8'h per cent, running 
over .the whole (l().step) scale, he said. 

Teachers on the lOtl'r step (10 years ex
perience) with a master's dt;gree get a 
$2,000 increase in the· latest· contract -
going from $16,463 to $18,458, "better than 
a 10 per cent raise," he said~ . 

BUSINESS MANAGER Yantz said the 
state equalized valuation of the school dis
trict has risen from $60 million to $68 mil
lion - meaning more money will come 
from district taxpayers and less from the 
state. He also noted that a district must 
have 30 voted mills for operations in order 
to get "optimum benefit from the state at 
the present time." 

Bus drivers were awarded a 7.1 per cent 
increase - a 2.1 per cent raise, plus five 
per cent retirement. Beginning bus drivers 
will draw $4.54 an hour, while those with 
five years experience will get $5.55 an 
hour . 

...... -= 
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~·-'Continuing.' educator 
EATON RAPIDS '-

\ Lucinda C<><>'per"; 30, of'~· ' 

1 Lansing has been .named 
as director of continuing 

' education by the Eaton 
Rapids Board of Educa-
tion. . . . 

She replaces"'" the · for
mer comn1i.mity ~chool 
coor~inator, Jerry Hum
merickhouse, who left to 
become principal_Jn a 

• northern Michigan school 
1 district. 

Mrs. Cooper has been 
{ employed the past six and 

one-half years in adult 
• basic education for the 

; .. Lansing public schools. 
I 

~<I '7 7 
Drive funds presented 5-1.~ : ..,b.,4 , 1 

EATON RAPIDS - A check for $686.01 to 
be used for special education was pre~ent~d 
to the Eaton Intermediate School D1stnct 

· Wednesday night by the Knights of ColumllU~, 
· St. Peters Church. 
· Receiving the check, earn~ by an. annual, 
· K of C tootsie roll sale was intermediate su

perintendent Stephen Hayden. 
Last year, the Catholic men's group gaye· 

the proceeds to the Eaton Rapids school d1s
tirct. But because much of the candy was sold 
in the Charlotte area this yeaf', it was decided 
to give the money for county-~ide benefit, ac
cording to James Yantz of the K of C. 

She hok;ts a B.A. degree 
in secondary education 
and a master's in continu
~ng education, both from 

1 Michigan State Univers• 

':: . . ·... . 
ity. 

. ~uciA~a ~oo~r .· t 
5-fqfc_ Jou 01<tf 

,· 

• 

•i 

-- ·- - - -~-_ _.,..___ --------. 
Art course ends ,i•t · ~ffl-lt:_ To Y'Y/~ 1 

. . . 1-2. ..-77, 
EATON 1 RAPIDS .:. Eigtlt students of the · 

Eaton· C:otinfy . Intermediate Sch<><;>I Disti:ict I 
have completed a two week art instruction 
course at the Kresge Art Center at Michigan 
State University. - . · · 
. The students are Tim Hartford\ 'Eaton Rap- ' 

ids, Scott Ommen, Maple VallE!y; Rick WtJ;. 
wiernia; . Debbie Holdorf, Alice Edington, 

• Laura Racine, Sheryl Holz, and Marie 
Weursma, all of Grand Ledge. 

- - ---:-1--- •' 

... ... - --1 
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l Georgia Lfvingsfon, ··71,- n:~(jf diploma 
' 1:. : 

By BARBARA J. LEZOTIE • · 

In 1924 Georgia Livingston dropped 
out of Eaton Rapids High School, got 
married and started a family. Now, 

• three children, nine grandchildren, 
and one great grandchild later, Geor-

1 
gia has gone back to get her high 

. · school diploma. · · 
Two months. ago she walked 

d through the doors of the same building 
,, she walked out of 53 years ago and be-

gan studying for her GED certificate 
(General Equivalency Diploma). .. 

HER OLD high school is 1now the 
Community Services Center; In Sep
tember a new program began .there in 
adult education. Georgia will be . .its 
first graduate. . , • · 

At 71 she is also. its oldest enrolled 
student and the only one .who can telJ 

\ you what Eaton Rapids High was like 
back in the 20s. . • ! 1, l 

"This place does bring back memo
ries," she says softly,. gazing around 
the old schoolroom. "I don't remem
ber exactly where my locker was, but 
it was at this ,end of the building, I 
know that," she smiles. 

HER FACE is heavily lined, reflect
ing her 71 years. But her voice is still 
gentle and her movements are almost 
as quick as her mind. , 

"When I was younger," Georgia 
says, "I used to think 70 .was old. I 
don't think that now. I don·~ feel old. 
Oh, I'm not saying I don't have any 
aches and pains. I just don"t let 'em 
keep me from doing what I want to 
do." 

She deeA:led to go back to school 
when !lier son, who is in his fifties,"said 
he'd take a class if she'd go back and 
get her diploma. 

G~ORGIA SAYS it was "always in 
t~ back of my mind" to finish school 
and now seemed as good a time ~s 
eny. -. 

She heard about the new program 
through a club she belongs to, appro
priately called The Rocking Chair De
~.11ters, and went down to enroll. . 

Her instructor, Jeri Graves, says' 
she was amazed with her progress. 

"SHE'S FINISHED the program at 
just a phenomenal rate," Geri ex
plained. "Most people take six inonths 

-,., to a year to oass their GED. GeorQia's 

done it in just two months." 
The GED program is a series of 

five tests"in math, social sciente;natu
rai science,. English. literature "and 
English .garmmar, which the student 
studies for and takes one at a tirrie. 

· On Friday Georgia will make her 
fifth trip to the MSU Testing Center, 
and, if she passes that last test, she~ll 
receive her GED. 

"I KNOW she'll pass," says Jeri. 
".'She scored exceptionally high on the 
practice test. In fact all her scores 
have been very high." 

Georgia· says .she spends about six 
~hours a day studying, but she enjoys 
• it.. ~ ' 
· "I don't have '.&ny'.'distractions- at 
home," she says, "so there's no prob

:lem concentrating." · 
. 

· .. SHE'S LIVED in an apartment by 
··+ - ... ' - "·.- . ' -· 

.J -

herself1 -since her tttusband died ten 'says; "and i'd like to learn the metric 
years ago. In the mornings she putters system." 
around the. house till noon, then she 
packs up her books and drives;over to : WHAT SHE is looking forward to is 
school: :she ·studies there .. everyday a job~ Jeri hopes to hire her as a 
from, J. to, 4 and· sometimes she goes teachers aide to help others in prepar-
home for dinner and is back by six for ing for their GED. She'd work lO!fi , 
the evening classes. hours a week and supplement the 

. ~Georgia has.alwaysJoved .. to read. • money she.gets for Social Security . 
She thinks that has helped her a lot in "If a person's able to do a job or 
her studying. help !iOmeone else, they should," she 

"I always used to read to the kids . says, '.'rio matter how old they are." 
when they were young," she says, re- "I want to work while I can. I don't 
membering. .... want to be a burden on my children. 
· " " · , _- · • ·, , . . • .. Besides, I· think older people are more 

"IN THE evening, ·after the djshe's .. dependable. If an employer ... has a 
were done, we'd sit down.'.and I'd read. chance to hire one instead of some 
to them until someone dropped Off 'to~ young frfvoloCls person; I think he 
sleep. They always liked t<? hea~ Zany should." • • - . 
Grey." ' • , , · ·. · ·,"You're as young 'as you think you 

Georgia doesn't plan on going on to are, you know. That old saying 'You 
college when she gets her diploma.,· can't teach an old dog new tricks' 

"I may take a typing class," she that's not true." 

. I 

Teacher Jeri Graves. left. assists Georaia Livinastan 
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Chilly classrooms 
heat lip arguments 

.. By HELEN CLEGG 
Staff Writer 

. . EAT_QN RAPIDS - piscussing 
· epl,der _temperatures in classrooms got 
.'the· Eaton Rapids Boavd .of Education 
~in a rather heated discussion recently. 
· • Trustee Richard Gulliver said he 
:·thought it was "unAmerican" not to 
'tam thermostats in the schools down 
to 65 degrees. 

.. ; ' SUPT. CARL HOLBROOK said he 
"'gets 'upt.ighF' about thermostats 

t "~Which read 65 "at eye level" while it is 
·55 and 60 degrees near the floor, 

""where elementary school children sit. 
He said he will not order therm<>-

.:;ta.ts turned down unless o.rdered to do 
~so by the board. Helbrook pointed out 
'that 'his administrators had been con
··ductlng stud'ies of ways of conserving 
heat' and that business manager 
James Yantz had already cut the use 
1'f·gas and oil by 24 per cent. · 
• - "In the meantime the pr.ice has 
gone up 75 per cent," Holbrook said: 

·HE ADD:F;D he can't see why public 
institutions and agencies should bear 
:the·br.uht of cutbacks when malls·and 
~used car lots had plenty of lights and 
heat inside .. 

Trustee Leonard Peters said he 
;doesn't think " a bunch of shivering 
~ "'' 

~ 

kids on the floor" could concentrate 
well enough to learn. Gulliver, how
ever, persisted that he wanted tem
peratures lowered at the middle and 
high schools. · 

Trustee Maxine Topliff said she was 
"blamed cold at 65 degrees," and she 
wa_s not in favor of temperatures 
lower than 68. 

BOARD PRESIDENT Lawrence 
Zeller asked Holbrook for a-full report 
on energy conservation measures dur
ing the board's next workshop. 

Gulliver also had questions about 
the open meetings act slated to go into 
effect in Michigan April I. He thought 
even negotiations with teachers would 
have to be public and said it would be 

. an right with him to hold such sessions 
''under a red light downtown." 

Holbrook told him, however, that 
closed meetings could be held for ne
got-iations guidelines, confidential per
sonnel disclosures and discussions of 
property purchase. 

In other business: 

-TRUSTEE PETER Rottenbucher 
was appointed the board's representa
tive to the Eaton Intermediate budget 
hearing. 

,....seniors were given p~rmission for 
a trip to Toronto next June. 

'"' - - -
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Accord lets 
schools open 

EATQN RAPIDS - After 36 hours of bargain
ing, the Eaton Rapids Education Association .and· 
the board of Education arrived at a tentative con

: .~tract agreement Monday. 
Students started today with· a full day of 

·~t,classes. 

MRS. PHYLLIS Rule, preeident of the Educa
tion Association said the contract must be.approved 
by the Eaton County Education Association, before 
Eaton Rapids teachers will be asked to ratify it. 

The board of education must also approve the 
two-yearYeof!tract. • 

Mrs. Rule said Eaton Rapids teachers met 
Monday, morning "but they didn't vote. We Mid · 
them of the jenative agreement, gave ,~ome main 
points and told them to go back and ·report to their 
schools." Main purpose of the ,meeting, she said, 
was to have .been "whether or not they would work 
without a contract." · · • · 

! 
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-Tre~Gfc·he.rs ~want .. ~·-
PJl·e f&-'~ark ·~ , 
't' : 1't':'. Joumill~Eaton Bureau · ~ "· · , 
,,.'. ,._ ·~.~·,,~.::.I..~·•• '' I • ~ 
.ffiATON~RA'f>JDS:- In. response to a· t~ach,- · 

ers' gd~Y,~_hce;' \he. Eat~n. ~api~ ~oard · of 
EducationJW¢hesday agreed to,conduct a 
safety~-sur.veY.i:f>f rOl)tes ,andfp~rkmg lots On 
school ;grJfuids and' have "designated park~· 

. ing~iaith~hi'gh sc~oqL ,,_ . 
Teachers had complained that staff park~ng 

is not adequate/7 particularly . a.~ the high 
sc::hool. . • . ·'. · . ,.'. .: 1 r· ,• ..... , ! , . ' ;'!j_,,, < ... ' ' " ' • 

' \ 
I 

.:i 1, 

. -~· ' 

I BUSINESS MANAGER James -Yantz re- .. 
[ ported that the recent snow r.emoval had cost 
l $5 500 of which about $4,500 was by outs,1de ·• 
t·' co'ntr~ctors. He said the district will apply for• 
r 

1 
75 percent reimbursement of the latter from ! . .federal disaster funds. . 

' . Trustees let a bid for six bus chassis, at 
t ·$10 697 per unit,· to International Capital City 

and .to McFiidden ·Corp. for six Wayne bus 
bodies at $8,090 each. Delivery will probably 
be next summer, according to,Supt. Carl Hot-

-~~ ..z-9-7J' 

.-..0-..:...---------------

... - ; _:Lo-· --?-f: 
Talks scheduled · 

EATON RAPIDS ~ Negotiations~ between 
the 1Eaton ;Rapids ·Board:of1 Eductior(and the 
Eaton .Rapias·EducationAssociation fot· next 
year's contract are"scheduled~ to· begin in 
March, according ~to•Chick Fox,nchairman of 
public relations' for the REA: .,·1 

Fox said·tht Jeail,·Cusick:-a•Michigan Edu· 
cation Association executive dire.ctor, would 
be the chief bargainer for the teachers. Chair
man of the · barga'lning• committe is Ken 
Huber. Other members include Mry Hintsala, 
Kathy Burton, Jirrf Smalley/·1Christine Ve-
nema andCharlotteXerinooy~"·'f1 · '1 

Main issues which need to:be"resolved be
fore renewing the contract-which ends June 
30, 1978- Fox are_ the cost of living allowance, 
fringe beri~fgs~ class·size an~ buildingha~~ty 
and security.· · 

Eaton Rapids teachers are currently finish" 
ing a twoyear contract. 
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Teacher r~!ificatio.tJ, -:'¥pte Friday 
. ' *"·' ~-::-.;.·~ ·.~ ·. . .: -. t 

Eatort·tRagids· 
. 4f"· ,. 

By H~!--~J~~~LEGG ·i._ ....... .,,. o~· 
. ~ ' '\ . . . ') . '. . .. . . 

located and 16.1' extra ypt~CI mills for operat- ' 
ing, plus .5 mill f,p,r spetial'.fuaintenanc;e - all 
calculated to.brir'ig in $1,858,782. State aid for 
the 3,322 K-12 ··student°§~.,is project~d at 
$2,351,268. Contributions from the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars National Home,. wl)ic.h s~nds its 
children to Eaton Rapids, will be $27,000. 

bring. ip '$1'95,Q90 anct spe_ ciat'edllcation money . 
$75 000. . . ' . .. . .-T Staff~Wnter · '".~.· · 

. . . ~;;. ..·· ,; .. ' ' ' 

EATON RAPIDS .- Confident that teach> 
. ers will ratify the negotiated contracts Fri

day, the Eaton Rapids Board of Education 
Wednesday Wednesday night adopted a 
1978-1979 budget of $5,747,808 - a 9 percent in
crease over last year's budget of $5,203,467. . · 

Still to be settled is a contract with school 
·secretaries. 

I:ARGEST CATEGORY; in. the .1978-1979 
budget , is for the four eliementary; schools 
where· teache.r salaries . will am_o.unt to 
$1,®,.8;~7 of the $1,244,451 t?tal - a.tr$?6•970, in-
cre,es~.over the previous y~r. ·• ; · 1· ... 

fnr~\mediate school ex?.E!nses are gomg up 
f;qni ,~0,301 to $705,438, 9,f which $646,738 is 
for te~_,fhers' paychecks: , . . 

Fqr.the high school, $616,430 is a ~ike from 
las!~W~ar's $577,085 with t~chers salaries set 
at $"537,450. · ~ 

~~~ ,. . 

OJ'HER SIX~FIGURE categories include 
$207,~ 'tor ~pecial education, ~28,500 for in
sun~.nce, retirement, compensation,_ attorney 
and. apprci'.i,sal fees, and cafeteria, $273,900. 

In the:f141,220 f(lr administration is a raise 
1for Holbrook from '$32,349 to $35,000 and a 
$16,000 salary for the business manager, up 
from $12,807,;.,._~_ .. $1;000 r.aise to $1 T,00()° for the 
accou.ntant; $io;QOO for the new c.ur.r,i~ulum di,· 
rector and $35,000 for the secretahes, who 
drew $30,988 ~mong·them last year. , 

Chief sources of income will be 8.3 mills al-

., 
; 

TRANSPORT.ATION FROM the state' will 

Late ·bid. win_s; 
. ..: ... , "·-r, . 

EATON RAPIDS - The.Mard,of education 
Wednesday .night awakdeq;~ ,contract for a 
truck to the low bidder ~ ev~n .th9ugh he~ was 
one day late submitting his bid~ . · . . 

. Superintendent catf~>ij;lbr~Q~ toi'd, the 
board that four of the five·bidderS'had come 
in by the deadline of Oct 4 _.·IJlufthat the bid 
from Cooper Chevrolet, which was·Cia,t~d Oc(. • 
5, was the lowest at $5,592. · 

TRUSTEES JANET Kem and Lawr.enc~ 
Zeller both said they favored Cooper as a lo~ 
cal taxpayer over the other bidders, particu
larly since he was low. 

..,,.. 
Board secretary LeonArd Peters said he 

has been a low bidder for insurance service in 
. Lansing - and lost out to a Lansing firm with 
a higher bid, "so I know how these work." He 

Altogether, revenues for the .. geiieral oper
. a ting budget will total $4;735;337:. · · 
. : Ind.udaj~n other r;eve1;14e~:-:- to bring the 
total·· ro ·1$31747,808 - are· <fontmumg Educa
tion, federal Title I aid, the cafeterias, a mig
rant program and the federal Comprehensive 
Employ~e.nt and Training Act (CETA) . 

./,,,f I ' . 

:!) 114., f' 

'· . )!t r· . 

de-a·ler, Iota I ., 

,addeit;he had ti~~~~g9in~ to suggest awarding 
the local Candy,Ford,agency the contract for 
a $5,950 truck over the.lower $.5,786 bid of Bud 
Kouts· Chevrolet,. because ·Bud Kouts is in 

• , ... < • • .. 

Lansmg. · .. · :; . . 
. But Peters sa\d,:.:·h,e,; too, wguld vote for 

Cooper. . .,,..· '· • . 

·:!· • :HOLBROO~CAUTIONED that Eaton 
'"/R'apids might lose outside bidders in the fu-

. · ture. He noted that no ·agency in Charlotte· 
:~" iwill bid here because the Eaton Rapids board 

used to give a five percent differential for lo
cal businesses. 

However, th~e board voted five to one in fa-
vor of C09per. . . 

·The other two bidaers were Max Curtis 
Ford of Lansing at $5,879 anq R.l)ynard's GMC 
of Lansing at $6,091. ~ · 
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E. ·Rapids sCf.r09J:::le9.d~r .. 
,. . • _..,, ,l(',.. . . . ~ 'i'-i .,.r . ~, 

says·.~lfloke. ClQ~~ tp;inriet 
'"'-~.!.... . • ,.. ' . ""·": "" ; t .. . ll 

' ~ 1';1.-.... ,~ 1~·,\ .~~~. ;{. ~ . ~"' 
By HELEN CLEGG oppQ~~anY, crackdow~, other .. non-smoking 

' ·. . ~tafftWrlt?A· .;r/ . , s~Hdents::tf~mapded ac_t1?n shof.tlY.~' after a'n.~ 
. ~ l '- · .. early moi'nlng raid byithe Eaton County Shef-

EA TON RAPIDf ~ With. epped·up -eft. . iff's Department on a high school· restroom.: 
forcement of the nMnl9KlP8 rule, the ful'Qr, of :lt-Q!ficers fouh~ t~o youths with marijuana .bur, 
recent weeks over .. smok~filled restrooms ·in ~~!been seeki.· ng stud~nts with bard~p.igs. " 
Eaton Rapids High SCtiool has calmed CSOwn, : .. 
according to Superlritendent <;arl Holbrook. ALSO DURING a recent · meetlrtg the.., 

He saiCI that administrators and some fac· board denied the grievance of the Eaton Ra- l 

' . ulty . members are checking the ~stroomi; pids Education Association against elemen· 1, 
regularly and that se-ven·students have been tai'y teacfier·Tom .. T-hompson, who refuses to 
suspended several days for smoking in school. join the union or to pay any more than roughly · 
"' .. $100 in reores~ntation fees. . . 

· . · · ·~ · !/· fl: EitheNagency dues O.fl.~resentatli>n fees· • 
EATON RAPIDS :,, , , ·. fori~iio1~ions are Cj!,!.~.,e~t, in th~contract 

' ·.~ ~- ·. • . · , betwiten tne teach~arid the,board. ~"' · 
.... .. ... -· · - · · • · " ·The· bOard and unfon""fiave preVlously ar: 

HOLBROOK EVEN noted that Gary rived at an impasse abouthigh schoOl' teacher 
McGhee, the IS.year-old president of the Stu-· John Kish, who refuses to pay either fees or 

_dent Council, thanked the Board of Education dues because he disagrees with political activ· 
and the administration at its meeting last ities of the state and national education asso-
week "for their quickness and response'' in ciation. · · · .. . 
correcting the smoking~problem. ~ :' ·, 

McGhee has been .a leader among Scores of EDUCATION ASSOCIATION · President 
students demanding"that authorities. stop the Phyllis.Rule said arbitration•on.the Kish case. 
smoking in restroom1{and elsewliere1in school has been requested of the American Arbitra· 
buildings because of f:be. unpl~~ sme~s~~, . tion ~ia~ion. _She said tlie EREA "is in 
from tob:8cco apd m~nJu,ana:'.~ ¥Cause.~pf ';f"< ~~?mmumcation :-v~th the ~rd0. about the pos· 
the poor image 1t pro1ectS to visitors.;..~;;~· s1bllity of combmmg the Kish and Thompson· 

Though a number of students who smoke cases. , . 

' I ,' 
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Grieyance over 
ByHELEN CLEGG , PHYLLIS .RULE associatio~ president, .~igh sshool_ne}!:,t ,yea~ for girls.'..,and_,,boys•~ 

Staff Writer . , . · saicl'the gro1;1~ ,~as d~'(y~t'·d~·C'l(l~~ if.ikw_m; . basket~all; boys wt~s1ling and ~girlfryol~ey-
, . , .. ~.:. ~~.!~g~l.~1ct1()n,.fo ~ppeal ~,he ruhng. . '.~., "b~Jl. . .-. , , , . . , 

1
, . r• 

EATON RARIDS - A teachers union : ,~StipJ. CarLHol!m>Ok.reported that four .. , .. Ht: e~tl!llated th~ CQ~t.at $5,0QO,., . 
complaint "that :~,-~~a$h~~ has,'~o1~)~aid'.e~ ... ~~.~ri~ida~~s ,ha:ve 'flled for the two four-year· ... BO'ARD SE~RETARY Leon!lrd Peters 
ther union dues or a·gency shop representa- seats on the board at. the am:i~al school no.t~d t~a.t settm~ _up the te~m was ~1.1 ad-
tion fees was denied by the Eaton County election, June 11. They include incumbents m1mstrat1ve dec1s1on but said he ob1ected . \· 
Board of Education Wednesday as riot Linton Davidsoh and. Peter Rotten?µclJe.r "·' b~ca1:1se ·he : understood . there are not 
"proper subject matter for a grievance." and new monimees Bruce Miller and Wen- enough textbooks to go around for some 

The education associatio~ 'had asked ~e dall Anderson. classes. . . . · , . ~· 
board to suspend John Kish, 32, .. a high He.also said.that buses"are freely us~ .. ·:~ .. 
school ·biology teacher, for 10 working HOLBROOK ALSO announced plans for, for s~orts. eY,.e!l!.S.. p4t' ,ch~~ren1 going on,· ·~ \. 
days, as provided in. the ~ontract. starting interscholastic teams in the"junior camp1,ng tnps~hav!? to p~y.milleage. . ___ , ___ ,,,, 

Cof'.lfract ratified 
EA TON RAPIDS - The Board of Educa

tion this week ratified a contract with the 
12-member Eaton Rapids• Secretarial Associa
tion - granting them an average of nine per-
cent raises each year. ·. 

The.con.tract is _retroactive to la_st July I. 
Busmess manager Dr. Dan Bird said the 

old pay scale ranged'from$126.51 per weekto 
$190:1~' on 'a ,step system an9 the new pay . 
scale 1s, from $129.20 to $209.20weekly. J 

Bird also reported to the board that he had . 
sold six. use~. school' buses for $25,675 to the 
Oxnard, Baptist Church of Oxnard, Calif. · 

Sl~i£,';;i0uR1V/JL 1/-/o-1i' · 
- . 

• 

,, 

Two nabbed in 
restroom ra.id 

EATON RAPIDS - . Eaton I 
County Sheriff's. deputies staged 
an 8: 15 a.in: raid on a boy's rest· I 
room at Eaton R!ipids High School 

·Monday, ·n~t!ing two boys and a 
small amount of marijuana. 

Eaton ~.County Chief Assistant 
Prosecutor Ray Buffmyer said 
one of the boys, a juvenile, was re
leased to his parents and will be<, 
cited in probate' court. · · 

THE OTHER, James Nelson, 
17· of 617 Canal St., Eaton Rapids, 
pleaded · guilty to possession', of , 
marijuana during his arraignme~ · 
before District Judge K.enneth 
Hansen. Nelson was released on ii 
$500 personal recognizance bond. 
The sent~nc~g;·date i.s to :~·~r 
The .maximum penalty poss1ble,1s 
one year and~~$1,0QO fin~ .. ' : ; 
' Sgt. Terryl.'Jorgen~en, m chau~e 

of the Eaton Rapids patrol, said 
deputies also found three kni~~,s 
on· two of the 15 students in the 
restroom. The father of one of tli'e 
bOys, Jorgensen said, told him tfie 
tO'ck-blade kitives were required 
fof!~cl~ss in~!l.wor~. The s~r
gearmsa1d he will myestigate. . ,; 
r;:-rorgensen said the raid ~as car- : 
tied out "because, we had mforma- i 
don there w.ere':fit"rd. drugs being 
qealt out in th~·t~." None were 
found. ·· JW · 
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E. Rapids students among ·top readers 
By HELEN CLEGG · , Eaton Rapids' fourth· graders fell into tendent Carl Holbrook. . 

Staff Writer the "low needs" category for funds in their The board also granted six precent pay 
. , , . . . . mathematics education, said White. raises to three employees for the calendar 
EATON RAPIDS - Fourth graders here· Reganli:flg seventh graders - their read- year 1980. Salary for Ron Byerly, director 

are reading near the top one-qu,arter cate- ing achievement was in the "low to moder- of transportation, will go from $19,000 to 
gory among all .Michigan fourth graders,_ ate need status while mathematics falls in $21,000; for Carl Orr of the business office, 
John White, director of curriculum, said a moderately high status." $17,000 to $ 18,200 and for mechanic Ken-
Wednesday·night. . The tenth grade status in reading is mod- neth Clone, $13,250 to $14,500. 
. White .reported to the board of education erate need while, the mathematics skills 
on results of testing fourth and seventh fall in to the high need c;ategory. · A REPRESENTATIVE of the Veterans 
graders, and - for the first. time - tenth . of Foreign Wars National Home presented 
graders. The exams are conducted for the ·THE STATE'S goals in its total grade the board with a check for $17,500. The sum 
Michigan Department of Education. . · . testing, White remarked, is to achieve high is to cover half of the home's annual contri-

.. . , . . . • school compentency, statewide, upon grad-· bution - in lieu.of taxes 7 because its chil-
THE ST ATE ALSO annually hands out . uation. • dren attend the· Eaton Rapids schools. 

funds to school districts whose students · · . With high praise for her service, the High School Principal Richard Blett an-
show need of having their education bol- board of education regretfully accepted the · nounced that mid-year high school gradua-
stered in reading or mathematics. resignaton, as of Jan. 25, 1980, of Anastasia tion will be Jan. 'l:l at 2 p.m. for 30 seniors. 

The amount of funds going to districts, Rankin as intermediate school assistant The board granted Amy. C. Lerg, physi-
White explained, depends ·on whether stu- principal. She plans to be married and cal education teacher at King Street Ele-
dents show low, moderate or high needs. move to Kalamazoo, according to Superin- · mentary, a maternity leave until April 1. · 

·Teachers name 'team' 
f'.ATON R~P~DS - The Eaton Ra~ids .Edu- • ~ . 

c~t1on Assoc1,at!on has named eight teachers .• , 
to :epres~nt it m talks with the school boa d 
which begm March l. r ·· 
'J Thecch!ef SpOkespe:so~ of the team will be 
~at~ '!sick of the M1ch1gan Education Asso 

c1a ion.. " · · • .. ' 

Eif ~~ed :to" t~e board are Phyllis Ruel 
president, Ken Huber and Ro e; 

S~mmer, all secondary 'teachers; 'and Tfrri 
D!on, Charlotte Kennedy, Jim Smalley Ma 
Hmtsale and Keith Etheridge ' ry 

30 The current two-year cont;act expires June 
. S7.19rc JOcJR///,4L 

L 1-9-J"o 

Ex-Eaton Rapids teacher dies 
EATON RAPIDS _ 

Hom, retired t Thomas L. 
Eaton Rapids ~~~e~~nd 

1
colJ!ISelor at 

day at· his summer h oo ~ died Mon
Minn. He was 74. ome'm Pillager, 

A graduate of Ea t . . 
University he later s em Michigan 

· degree troin the Uni earn~ .a masters. 
sota. vers1ty of Minne-

He came to the Eaton Rapids school 

~yste111 in 1945; .after s · · 
mtendent of the Ashrvmg as super
about nine years. ey Schools for 

He remained with th 
Schools until retiremen; Eaton Rapids 

Hom, Of 224 E Kn . . h 
pids, is surVived b ~g ~. Eaton Ra
one son, Thomas J wife, Mae, and 
Ill. Services and b~~l1;·3f,!a!atin~, _ 
lager, Minn. STATE 1 m Pil- .• 

_ q_11 ~~~RllJ19L -
... ~ 
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Eaton Rapids school costs c.l:J~ into reserve 
. . . 

EATON RAPIDS·- Expected fot ~~p~oval Though the 16.6. extra voted mills has"'re- ·included in· $767,345. for maintenance :~nd 
when the Eaton Rapids ~oard of Education mained steady, the district-did approve one- upkeep is $126,506 for ~eating fuel, a near 3 

omeets Wednesday night is/a $6,386,237 budget half mill several years ago to be· used for . percent ~crease from last year. ~o\\'.eyer,. 
- some 10.8 percent increase over the 1978- maintenance. · -~; . ·-.. gasolin,e for buses has jumped .a little- more 
1979 budget. The Board _of Education has been studying· ·'than 351P.~rcent - to $61,627. . , . ·• · 

The new budget will also eat heavily into. -the new budget since August, Holbrook said, Workffie!l's compensation insura]tce:has in-
the schoql district's general fund equity - tak~, and it has been revised in part five times. . crea$ed 60ipercent to $32,000 for.th¢ 1979-1980 
ing a $499,564 bite from $534,336.and reducing . school year, Hol~rook said. ~uch/ijis~ranc~ 
that sum to just $34,m by June 30,.1979. · OF THE BUDGET, general operation,~il,l ;·. }?qo~ts .tare common for schoolt~jst~cts, he 

tak.e $5,635,896. Next are $390,900 for, the ~afei ;noted, l~rgely ~~use of br:<;>ad.et~~~ging, 
ASKED WHAT the district will do next year · tena program, $181,321 for the federaI.T1tle ,I successfUI lawsuits. For exai;np~e; there .'.are 

to make ends meet, Superintendent Carl Ho!- program and $121,671 for continui~g'ed':'cat~<iri. now. ~}'.ofrs "for :stress ,,11~~e-~;.condifion5 of 
brook said: "I don't know. - followed by $70,000 for the athletic pro:'-' teaching." · · · 

4 
i_;~l;. . 

"We projected two years ago that we would gram. , .. ~ . , , · \ . 
eliminate the fund equity by the end .of that · ':- ONE BRIGHT -NO'fE.is' that the district 
time," Holbrook recounted. "Will there be ad- .TEACHERS' SALARIES - including spe- can be reimbursed'a certain percentage at the 

$15,000 to $2,000. 

"We thought a number of volunteer quits 
would dr~w against us who didn't,'' explain.ed 
Holbrook. "So now, when we have fewer qual
ified ·J>eople, we have budgeted just enough 
money·for those who could qualify. 

. . ' 
"After 13 weeks, a retiree can draw unem~ 

ployment benefits for 26 weeks directly from 
the· school, then 26 weekS combined benefits . 
from the school and federal government. 

_. · "FORTUNATELY, not everyone who quali· 
, fies is doing it." 

ditional millage asked for? Something will cific catagories such as special education - end of the year by the insurance carrier, ac
have to happen. We haven't had any additional will account for $2,166,410 out of the general cording to how much the school has cost it. 

Ooperating millage voted for six to eight budget this school year while salaries and off. Another, small help is that budgeting for un-
i years." ice expenses in administration total $147,800. employment compensation is dropping from 

Larger items of revenue. include $2,084,382 
from property tax, $2,447,750 in state aid, 
$215,000 for transportation;· $90;000 for special 
education, and $41,000 from a half mill for spe
cial maintenance. 
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E. Rapids may change evolution studies 
By HELEN CLEGG_ 

Staff Writer 

EATON RAPIDS'-:. Educators here wili 
be investigating the i)ossibilities of curricu
lum changes to teach more than one theory 
of how life was formed on earth. ' 

The Board of :Education set the wheels.in 
motion after it received petitions, signed by 
abou~ 450 people, asking for a "balanced" 
of~enng of theories as to the origin of life. 

SPARKING THE petition drive was 
Gary Mitchell, high school social studies 
teacher. · 

Mitchell and his fellow petitioners note 
that currently "only the theory of evolu
tion" and no alternatives are presented to 
students "in virtually all courses that dis-
cuss the subject of Origins. · 

"The theory of special creation is an 'al- . 
ternative model of origins ... (that) can be 
presented from a strictly scientific stand
point," said Mitchell in his rationale. 

IN DECEMBER Mitchell presented the 
board with the resolution he had written 

• aski~ that it consider adopting it as an in: 
tent1on to make changes in the curriculum. 

' 

However, the board held off action until Comprising the committee are Judith 
this rrionth - when Mitchell .again Allsw'ede, chairman, a counselor;• Judith 
appeared before them and ~lso presented Tuthill and Marilyn Moreau, teachers; 
the petitions signed by about 450 people, trustee Jean Warner; Principal Richard 
who endorsed his resolution. , Williams and Holbrook. Curriculum Direc-

Religious belief is not the issue, Mitchell · tor John White will be an ex-officio mem
emphasized. "This . resolution does not re- ber. · 
quire or i>ermit instruction in any religious Also 42 its recent meeting, White re
doctrine or materials,''. he noted. ''.We are · PQI.:ted to the·board that, on the whole, the 
asking public schools to be neutral between ··North Central Accreditation Committee -
theories of the origin of the oworld, life and which visited the Senior High School last 
man and to give academic freedom of November - had commended the school 
choice to students between these theories. for its educational program. 
We are asking ... the scientific evidences . Among the suggestions for improve

. for creation" be offered "along with the ments, White reported, were that a review 
scientifi~ evidences for evolution." be made of the need for college prep 

Superintendent Carl Holbrook noted that courses; a need to develop additional cur
the board has . charged its· Professional riculum to meet "the needs of all the stu· 
Study Committee to do "a pre-study study" dents in the statistical makeup of the com
on the .matter - that is, the group is to munity,'' and that a sequential program for 
provide the board ·~with recommendations K-12 art instruction be developed. 
as to how this question can be investi

-tp ted." 

THE THEORIES of man's origin are 
taught "in a number of current areas, pri
marily in scientific and social studies," said 
Holbrook. "It (a possible change)'will take 
agreat deal of very intensive study." 

_. 

IN OTHER business, the board voted to 
buy six school bus chassis from Capital 
City International for $76,372,88 and six bus 
bodies from McFadden for $.57,642. Superin
. tendent Holbrook noted the prices are 
about 8 percent higher than those of last 
year's bids. 

Creation-evolution teaching 
By HELEN CLEGG mJttee are drawn from different levels of - Agreed that President Leonard 

Staff Writer the School system and of the community at Peters, a volunteer, would negotiate with 
large. . , - the six or seven members of the Special 

1 EATON RAPIDS - The problem of how Their first ~eeting is at 7:30 p.m. today Education Drivers Association whose con-
• creation or evolution should be taught has in the Community Service Center. tracts expire June ;3(>. 
1 been handed over by the board of education ' . ~; ' , - Set the Academic Honors Convocation 

to a newly-formed School District Commit- THE BOARD has ''pink Slipped''. seven at 7:30.p.m. Tuesday in the High School au-
tee to Investigate the Origins. more teachers, primarily in the secondary ditorium. 

The new group will probably study the schools, Holbrook said after the board. - Set Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. as a time 
issue for several months before it makes meeting last week. That totals 2t'teachers · to discuss teacher, negotiation strategy 
any recommendations, according to Super- notified they will not be hired foi'.'.the 198(). with the board'~ attorney, James Maatsch, 
intendent Carl Holbrook. He said he as- 1981 sehool year. Holbrook said some will and "impending litigation in conjunction 

· sumes they will make frequent progress re- be rehired if voters approve three extra op-· with the arbitrator's ruling that the board 
ports to the board. erating mills at the June 9 election. should follow the terms of the contract." 

THE COMMITTEE was formed because Happier news was Holbrook's announce- The arbitrator ruled the board had erred in 
Gary Mitchell, a high school social studies · ment that for the first time in some years, · not suspending two teachers for 10 days 
teacher, protested in December that no al- the North Central Association of Colleges when they refused to pay either dues to the 

, ·tematives to the theory of evolution were and Schools has evaluated the Eaton Ra- local teachers assocation or their equiva-
being presented to students. In March, pids district as excellent, with no clevia- lent in representation fees. 

· Mitchell returned with a petition signed by tions. ' - Scheduled the teachers retirement tea 
450, asking for a·"balanced" offering of the- The boa~ agreed that $42,000_ - an at 3:45 p.m. Thursday in the High School 
ories as to the origin of life. . amoun_t denved _ from a voter-des1gn11:ted auditorium. 

In response, the board appointed a ''pre- half-mill f?r mamtenan~e of the physical - Scheduled adult graduation exercises 
· study study" group called the Professional .. 'plant - ?till be ~sed this year t_o improve at 2 p.m. May 31 in the Community Service 
. Stli<ly Committee. They laid down guide- and modify the_ high school_ parking lot and Center. The alumni banquet will be at 6:30 

lines and recommended the forming of a to replace portions of the high school roof. 4 • p.m at the high school. . 
School District Committee to Investigate - ·set graduation ceremonies at 3 pJil. 

. the Origins. The u members of the ~m- IN OTHF..R hnsinAA.c:. thP. board: June 1 in Alumni Stadium. 
-~~~.......-............ ~ ............ ~ 
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1 Eaton Rapids ~chools bite budget ~ullet 
EATON RAPIDS - A budget of 

$6,006,881 - divin·g 6.13 percent from 
last year - has been adopted by the 
Eaton Rapids Boar9 of Education for 
the 198(}.1981 school year. 

The budget is a - sharp contrast to 
· budgets of previous years, which gen

erally went up about. 10 percent, ac
cording to Supt. Carl Holbrook. 

Majority of the reduction for this 
school year was achieved by laying off 
65 employees, including 34 teachers. 

The K-12 enrollment also dropped by 

c 
0 .. 
ca 

LU 

15 students to 3,211 this year, Holbrook 
pointed out. However, the adult enroll-. 
ment in continuing education jumped 
from 82 to 131. 

OTHER NOT ABLE changes are "a 
complete lack of money for new text
books, libraries and capital outlay, plus 
a significant reduction in teaching sup
plies," said Holbrook. 

The allotment of $28 per elementary 
child for instructional supplies was cut 
~percent and the $32 per secondary 

child was cut 25 percent, Holbrook 
noted. 

On the secondary level, agriculture, 
some art, business, social studies, Eng
lish, mathematics and physical educa
tion sections have been eliminated. On 
the elementary level ·auxiliary reading 
programs, choral music and elemen
tary physical education have besn cut. 

Custodial and maintenance supplies 
have been significant reduced, also, 
and administrative positions'in curric
ulum, business and special education 
eliminated. 

c 
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WEier~ tO cw.t? Eaf~n, Rapids can,.t dec:ide 
". 

By HELEN CLEGG 
,' J.~fp~riter · .. -~. ._ ,. , 

EATON RAPIPS·· ....... ·Superintendent .~arl .Hol-·: 
brook took of~ his glasses, closed ·his·· eY.es,;and 

, The 'president of the Eaton Rapids Education As- . _-Others agreed with Willia11)S that it would be bet
sdciatlon, ·Phyllis Rule, read a prepared staterpent . ter fi:>'eliminate all sports for the sake of more aca
asking the board to "concentrate ·on the basics in demic subjects. . . 
reading, writing,· mathematics, scien~e. V9Catipnal Buf one man in the audience announced that six 
training and college preparation. The proposed pro- generations of his family have graduated .from Ea- 1,,. j 
gram (of cuts) ... eliminates and shgi:t changes-the ton Rapids High School -' "but my kids will be in ' rubbed his forehead with his hand. _ 

It was a weary gesture after about_ three hours of · 
debate by the Eaton Rapiqs Board of Education and 
a standing-room-Only audience of.about 200. · . · . . 

The board met> in special se'ssion to· decide ex~ 
actly where to .cut bet'!'/een $313,000 and $334,000 in 
the school program. 

I ' 

basic educational tools our children -are going_ t0 other s~hools if you cancel those sports, you better 
need:''. , .. ·. .1_ ,_ . • believe it.". · ·' 

"I SINCERELY hope you will go fpr another-mil<. ATHLETIC DIRECTOR Rober.t La~ge , an-
lage «vote;"' Mrs:- Rule added. "Therei'have. been a-!. nounced that the · ~~x varsity and junior va,rsity 
di!.fe~e~t~n~111~~ of people who saidi they were not ' spor:ts. which' Holbrook had recommended. keeping 
a war~ pf;the ~uts that might be made.~· ,._,._: · · · · ~ 1 had netted revenues of $18,896 in 1979-80. Ex~ndi-

Rerhmded. of the 1,207 to 667 tutndO'!Yil .rune 9 of·· tures had been $30,574. Sp the school district could 
IN THE END, the board tabled its decis0n - and three additional:operating mil!s, Mrs>Rwe·sald she keep them for a·net cost of $11,678. . 

decided to meet in special session again next Tues- thought' the _attitude was-changing~.~~-.·-... • . .. . *). . Holbrook disagreed w.ith Lange's figlires,, saying 
day at 7: 30 p.m. · . · . · Mannes Overweg, assistant high sc .. hooll'prjnciJ)l!l;t ! the costs. had ·been. ovei.· $19,000; but there was no 

Cuts have to be made for the 1980-81 budget be-. said.'.that P#titions wef~_circ':1latµtg',Jn.'t~e·scnQ.Ofti:1i}~/ resolution:,.... ; . · .. · .· · 
cause of declining enrollment, lowered state aid, in- trict.to go to the voters for mxoperatmg:mills ~ t~e·-~ Faced· .with :other strong statements that the 

. flatiori and bfgher prices. Holbrook has suggested aflloun~officials figtlre is necessary to retain all ~f. school distriCt should either.keep sports or expect a 
layiqg o.ff P, teachers, not replacing a spec_i~l ~~~- las(y~r's. 'prop1uris' while allowing for inflation loss of students, the. boar:(tacitly agreed to retain , 
tion .supervisor, one custodian, aides, a reauction m apd higher·pri~es. OVerweg said'he didn't yet know_(; the six ·recommended by Holbrook. They are varsity -( 
maili'tenance hours and reducing school hours - hbw'm~ny had'§igried. · .. ,i~ and juniQr;varsity football, boys and girls ba~ket-

. ani.6!fg pther cuts. The board is even considering ·.Besieged. by oifferent points of vie.w froin th.11~·aU.if ball, girls3?1leybal,l, varsity girls tennis.and varsity? 
·closing one elementary school. .... . · · dience, the board 1wrangled about two_ hours. w t boys wreslhng. . · · . · . 
~~ But from the remarks _of ~eachersi -~~i!1istr~- list of ;32 suggested cuts from Superintendent: . l~f .The board even. agreed to _look into keeping girls 
•. tor~, parents and schoo1 d1stnct voter~ .•r. the_ audi- ~rook. i . . . _ ),') -! ··: -. swimming - after one .mother pointed out the ph.t • 
. ,. nee, ):>oard members. learned they cannot.make a LARGELY BECAUSE of the appeal pf 'union ents had to furnish the ,swim suits and most of the 

• : deqsion that :many will agree with. . · Street Elementary School Prin<;ipal Richard Wil- .. competitive ev!'lnts._, were , here and involve~ no 
· THE AUDIENCE was divided by sports versus Iiams, the board put ~ck in the budget~elementary·t .. travel. · ·· · : . _ 
: academics. Basic subjects were-,jhe ·most ·import- .- library aides and :vocal music teachers. 5~j,1)1N THE END,' even industrious trustee Lin.to~ 

. :ant, argued some, who said all sports should ·be "The elementary kids are going to. be the. bigge~1Davidson - who had, looked up and down HoJ-" 
1 · ·fshelved. If the board tosses oui every sport, it will losers," he told board members .. "My· reading pro- · 1'rook's 32 suggestio~s ::- grinned and admitted he 

I 
;~ose students td other school~ 'that do ·have sports,·- ·gram has t>een cut in half and the _vocal music. pro- just hadn't come up witlt$300,ooo in cuts. · 

' 
· (warned others. · .... . .· · gram is gone and I don't have a library open to the The board agreed witlf~ob. bie Reagan's cSugges-

;:> "Everybody criticizes but nobody comes up with kids. Our purpose ... is to provide an academic tion to table action. There~, she sai~, "too many 
l ~the answer,'' said- board ·vice president Dr. Law~ program first and foremost. I am lookiqg at 366 kids varied, crucial and important things, ,and I think 

rence teller. • _ '>. "' _ I am_ going to be responsible for ... " thi.s should be looked at once again very hard." 
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School gets· fence 
EATON RAPIDS' - The Eaton·' Rapids 

schools will get the fenc,efrom the old Jaycee 
swimming hole. • ' · 

The Jaycees will drain and fill the hole on , 
the old Athletic Field because it never cleaned 
itself since it was flooded by heavy rains.three 
or four years ago. Leonard Peters, school 
board president, said the fence will be used to 
enclose school buses because of "severe" van
dalism and theft problems with the buses. 

STAI€ o::ro Vlf /l.J/11-
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Hot lunch price up 
EATON RAPIDS - The Eaton Rapids 

Board of Education has increased the prices 
of hot lunches, effective March 24 because the 
lunch ~rogram is running at a $25,000 4eficit, 
according to Superintendent C~rl Holbrook. 

• Elementary sch.ool lunches will go up from 
50 cents ·to 65 cents, ·secondary school lunches 
from 60 to 75 cents and adult lunches from 90 . 
cents to$1.10. STATE ;JoU~ 11/fiL 
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E~ton Rapids seeking 3 .mills 
EATON RAPIDS - Voters in the 

EaJon Rapids· School District will be 
asked for. an additional three mills for 

'operations June 9. ' . . . 

The board 'of education decided that 
amount was needed to maintain the 
current school program. 

The three mills would be i~ addition 
to 16.1. operating mills approved last 
June for three years. There· is an addi
tional one-half mill for building mainte
nance. 

Superintendent Carl Holbrook said· 
14 t~achers have already been "pink 
slipped". 

I ~ & ,; t ' 

teachers," 27. aides, two secretariJ!s, 
three custodians and one administrator 
would be laid off. 

, ~ £ 

. Other cutbacks would include elimi
nation of career education personnel, 
hiring of teachers to coach sports after ' 
school and reductions. in custodial 
hours. and purchasing of equipment 
and supplies. . • : . . • 

Holbrook said: the operating budget 
would have to be reduced by $536,255 if 
the three mills aren't approved. 

· IF THE millage does not pass, .Hot-· 
brook said "a·minimum.of six (more) 

• :,,.i_r 

If voters approve' the three mills, 
four of the 14 pink slipped teachers will 
be rehired, Holbrook said A few oth- t 

ers are being "bumped" by returnees 
from leaves of absence. And the posi-
-u~~s of .four others are betng elimi
nated: ·s T/IT£ -;J01J/!4/#L . . . .If-/K'- .Pa. 

-- -- -.- -- -------::-s.r1rrE-. Youl2AJ/J-L -- - - -
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'Flu~ shlittipg doWn 
·E. RapJds~ s~.bp~l~. 

.. I '~~r~,,.• i ... -

Syridror'ne, but we have· not been able By HELEN C~EGG · 
Staff Writer 

L 

EATON RAPIDS - Eaton Rapids 
Superintendent Carl Holbrook closed 
all schools Monday and will not open 
.them again until next Monday because 
a flu-like illness among students, 
teachers and employees has caused 
absenteeism as high as 30 percent. or 
more in the intermediate building .. · ' 

to isolate the influenza virus. This re
lapse phenomenon -is beyond our uri-

: dei::stanging." · · . 

"Two of the elementary buildings 
were above. 25 percent ~bsences and 
increasing during the day; while ·the 
two other elementary s~hools were 
running 20 percent and up," Holbrook 
said. " · 

IN ONE class at Northwestern Ele
mentary onlf six out of 25 students re
ported for class Monday. · · • ·" .'. 

"Somet~ing like 17 teachers were 
absent in one building;: . whil~ else
where teachers were forced to rest as 
the day wore on; Holbrook said. · ·· 

Hoibrook decided ·on the closing at. 2 \ 
p.m. after consulting with Dr. "Edwin 
Larkin, medical director-administi:ator 
of the Eaton-Barry District Ifealth De-

·partment. ' " · · . 
Larkin told The State Journal Mon

aay night that his department is keep
ing the state laboratory constantly sup
plied with specim~ns of "the flu-like 

.,,: ~ '; I .' J r ~ 
LARKIN ADDED he recommended 

Eaton Rapids close sctt~l doors until 
Monday because the two day shut-. 
down of·. Maple Valley schools last 
·Monday and Tuesday proved not to be 
enough. · 

The health director said Dr.· Tom 
Myers of. Nashville, who has seen most 
of the Maple Vall~y :vktims, advised· 
him "two. days takes the heat off but 
-isn't long enough to maXimize the con-
valescence." . · t · · . ~ ' "'~ 

" "The center of the' outbreak ~eems. 
to have been.Maple Valley, where that . 
~school ha:o' 30 percent· absences, and 
the illness has been rippling out,,some
thing like dropping a stone in water," 
Larkin:noted. It was' over at Portland 
last weekend and is now in Eaton Ra
pids ~· and, he predicted, it will hit 
next ill' Marshall and Albion. 

1.\ . ..: 

CHARACTERISTICS . OF the dis
ease are that it takes four to five days 
·to go through the acute phase; there 
are body muscle aches, fatigue, head
ache, and a sore throat that is unusu
ally deep, Larkin said. 
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Eaton teacher contracts-· 
~- : . 

continu~ fd hPng fire. 
By HELEN CLEGG .- tracts that ~omin,ue 'through the 198().. 
, _Staf(fWriter • 1981 school year. · • · . 

. . · · · ~ In Eato11 Rapids where another bar-
The outlook :.for ·s~ttlement· of gaining session starts.today "there is a, 

teacher contracts by Monday ·is not- lot to·qe done and there has been prac
good in the Eaton Rapids and Bellevue tical~y n~ progre.ss up to tryis po~nt,". 

'school.districts,.according to Jean Cu- des~1te five sess.1ons - some. all ~ay 
'sick, an executive direttor of the·Mich-· and•mto the evenmg, noted Ms. Cusick. 
igan Education Association. ~~_.,--~ · ·->•we have spent ample time at the 

Monday is the day most scliool dis- table to ~ave a lot of things out of the . 
tricts have scheduled teachers to re- ·way, but that just hasn't happened. 
port back· - with Tuesday the first day Part of that, I think, is because the 
for students. -~ · ' board doesn't know what it wants in 

Chief bargaine[~f6r leach~rs -ii{ the te.rms of reducing program and laying 
six local school dl'Sfrids in .the Eaton off staff. It took them a considerable 
County Educatioii:'!A#ociation 'as well· :amount of tirrteto do that, and that has 
as the intermediate school di!!trict, Ms. held up the ability to get i'ssues di-
Cusick said bargaining with Maple Val- !1 r~C:ted and settled."' . • 
Iey School Di!!trict ~rwhich "could go · ' . . . ~,; . · - '·11 '" 
either way" ~-<is'-islatec:l·fo pegln Fri- ~IN l,JELLEVUE', "they:. are:.• just 
day aftemo'm:. Potterville. i!nd 'the in~ . stalling for time for some reason. 

• termediate scho,ol district are "close" • Their tactic. seems to be to try ~!ldlure 
to settlement, slieoosmd:-; ·. • .=;t,:1 ~'f-.,;1.,< us· t6. economic i$sues~apparently .in 

. ·.~.if: ~:. . · ; ·~ :~ \tie hopeS>that ~e)~ill forge~ a,~~t,_t)le 
THE CHARI,.orrEI, · Grand~Ledgtr ,,rest. And -that 1ust 1&.~ot gomg,tQthap

and Olivet districts· have teacher con-· pen." . ·., 

....... •.1:,.t~ : .. 

ESJtOhUt9picl.s ~ela.Ys. 
· schoOI budget CUtS ;-. · 

.. , ..... ., 
EATON: RAPIDS"'llr..Despite se".,~·pendiWres· - ~hich meahs the 

rious budget cutbacks the .:Eatori Board of Education will have. to 
Rapids Board··of Educatibn' is de'.· make cuts. However, ·th~ board 
laying~action until ii1can ~!::-a bet:~ , , has decided to wait on taking ac
ter picture of finances. . \ . tion "because we are still negotiat-

Last year elell}~nt~~· school ing (witli teachers).and the state 
principals had $28 per. pupil to aid formula h;is· not been deter-
spend on paper, crayons, pencils mined." ' ; .•-.\., . 
and the Uke. But for the 1980-1981 i .. · . , · 
school year, prjncipals will· have . .IN1 IBE 'MEANTIME · the 
just $20 fo sj>end per child. . ·t>Oard haS lost revenue beca~se of 

Meanwhile, the cost of those 'the, Headlee amendment. Without 
supplies has gone up "somewh_ere Headlee;' it could have levied 16.6 
around ten·percent,'~ .according to " votM-mms:plus"8:3 fiXed mills to 
Superintendent Carl Holbrook. operate r for a total of· 24.9. In- . 

. Just that one item is a miniature. 
refleGtion .of ·what's happerilng- to 
his entll;'.e school. district budget, 
Holbrool{ said. 

. THE .DISTRICT operated on. 
$5.628 million for the 1979-1980 
school year and "normally the 
budget would ,have risen eight to , 
ten percent".for 19~1981. Instead, 
the \new budget is estimated at 
about $5.366 million - some 4.65 
percent less - 1 "not taking into 
consideraton any further execu
tive order reductions in state aid 
that may be coming." . 

Holbrook also noted that the· 
$5.366 million figure is $36,000 to 
$37,000 less than his estimated ex-

ste.ad, ttje levy. for the 1980..1981 
school year is re\ivced t<t~~4.6336 

·11·· • • .• , ' ,, 
.ml S. , . I 

Of the1. voted millage, 16.l were 
approved for thre~ yearsfln 1979. A 
half mill· for maintenai;ic~ of the . 
.physical ; plant ~was ,tapprpyed in 
1~78, also· for three years. i.:;, · 

L€lst Jl:1Jle voters soundly de- r 
feat~ a board request .for an addi
tional thftie operating mills .. The 
board had wanted them in·order to 

1 try to retain all programs and per-
sonnel. · . . · · . If 

Each mi.II generates '.$99,194.64. 
Another determination by the 
board:was to hire one 'elementary 
choral instructor for one year, 
rather than two instructors for one:· 
semester. STl7T£ .;J"()(}R!IJ/9L 

9- ;1,{j-f'D 
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James Sale~i tests equipment. 

' ' 
Irene Yen in MSU laboratory 

' "High ability students in high 
school frequently $Uffer from an ab
sence of. challenge . in their science 
curriculum . .. programs like this at
tempt to identify and nprture talent. '' 

I 
Matthew Allswede pursues research 

proiect. 

Honors Studenifge~ feetof MSU 
r ,~ '"' .. • , 

in summei.reSBarCh 
' ' 

p.rogrram~ 
For 30 high school students, summer V{lCation has 

included living in a dormitory at Michigan State 
University and doing research work in a college lab-
oratory. 1 

Included in the 22nd MSU High School Science 
Honors Program were Irene Yen of East 4nsing, 
lames Saleh1 of .Okemos and Matthew Allswede of 
l:aton Rapids. ' 

To qualify, students must be in the upper 10 per
ce11t of their high school classest complete an essay 
sta~ing their interest in science, and submit a letter 
of i·ecemmendation from a high school science in
stru.ctor. · I 

CHARLES R. PEEBLES, director, said students 
are dir·ectly involved in · hands-on research with in-

structors and graduate students. . ' ' 
"High abijity ~tudents in high .school frequently 

suffer from an absence of 'challenge in their science 
curriculum," Peebles said. "Programs like this at-
tempt to identify and nurture talent." · ,. 

At the be~inning, students were given a • list of 
research pro1ects under way at the university. They 
picked several that interested ttw..m and 90 percent 
were placed ln their first or seco1rd choice. The stu-· 
dents were placed in appropriate labs and allowed 
to work with people trained in that particular field. 

"At times, doubt is expressed that high school 
students can meaningfully participate in research," 
Peebles said. "But ours is a strong, tested program 
of research participation for honors students. 

"THE PROGRAM 1S largely self-selecting so 

that each student has many good options," he 
added. 

Field trips, light shows at the planetarium, plays, 
and other social events also are offered to the !;tu
dents. 

Ms. Yen, daughter of Ti Yen, 1827 Ann, is a stu
dent at East Lansing High School. She is president 
of the school's National Honor Society and works 
for the school newspaper. Salehi, son of Habib and 
Joan Salehi, 4531 Oakwood, is a student at Okemos 
High School and a carrier for The State Journal. In 
Canada last year, he won the Ottawa Board of Edu
cation Master Scholar Award.- · 

Allswede, son of Ralph and Judy Allswede, 93o-7 
Buck Highway, is a student at Eaton Rapids High 
School. He is a member of the National Honor Soci
ety and on the varsity track and swimming teams. 
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More~th~n,:1;100 students !).~ve received diplo_:. tnem~er of the N!ition_ai. m~no~ .so~iet~·._studen.t Denise Miller, .'daug~t.er,'of1gd@).~~d.~ichard: 
mas_ from f1y~ Eaton County high sch_ools. counc1l, ~xplorer-:> 0and.•ski: club.~He pla.ns to. stud:9 D. Miller;. Rebecca Miller, daughter'·qf _r;_oui~e('E1-

m~~~anc1al engmeenng at the Umvers1ty of liott and Roger Miller; Renee Rimek,idin~ghter qf 

'. Grand Ledge 

c;;ran~. Led~e.,~High School graduates Marvin 
Baise! anchKe1th'Yerke led the class of 433 seniors 
in i::·e,r~monles'.beld)ast Sunday. · 

Maffl_fil' _tq~ :~on of .Jane and Wayne Baise!, 
123~ .Br~d~!i~· Lansing, ha~ a 3.95 grade point. 
He w~s'a metp~er of the National Honor Society, 
Latin~clbb-and..,participated in the instrumental 
music~~9gram. ;He plans to study pre-law at the 
Univ~r:S,}ty of MiChigan. · 

Ke}t!1;/s~>n 'of \Dee and _Gordon Yerke, 13720 
Summer Lane, Grand Ledge, has a 3.94 average. 
He participated.in tennis and was a member of 
the National Honor Society. ' . 

He plans to study electrical engineering at 
Michigan Tech. . f 

The remaining top ten students in al'phabetical 
order.;;Jire: · 

Eric; Allison, son of Linda and Gary Allison, 
6923· ~Oapstone Drive, Lansing; Cheryl Ful,Ier, 
daught~r· of Rosemary and David Fuller, 446 
Meade Drive, l,ansing; Polly Ingall, daughter of 
. Sally and David Ingall, 7905 Vista, Grand Ledge; 
Stephen . Kowalk,i son of Barbara and Duane 
Kowalk, 5812 Pe'\_thtree, Grand Ledge; Michael 
Ludlum, son of Ruth and Robert Ludlum, 6405 Old 
Riv~r Trail, Lanslng; Jane O'Brien,' daughter of 
Janife and Gerald O'Brien, 893 W. Mt. Hope, 
Grand Ledge; Lisa Quackenbush, daughter of 
MYf!1.!l~i1Jld~oger Quakenbush, 12.876. Kingsgate 

-Way :Grand Ledge,. and Nancy Rude, daughter of 
Kar~n ~and William Rude, 407 Jefferson, Grand 

Michigan. · Sharon- and Kenneth · Rimek · Christlne· . TillbOt 
~aurie Briggs is s~lutatorian with a 3.97 grade daughter of Laura and Robert'Talbot; : · '. 

pomt avE'.rage. Lau~~e, the d~ughter of Gale and Timothy Theisen, son of Joyce and 'John· 
Bet~y Bnggs, ~on first pl<!-~~ m. ~he shorthand and Theisen; Jane Van 'Aken, daughter of Barb~ra
busmess machme compet1t10n m the Argubright and Charles Van Aken, and Thomas Walter; son 
Business Olympics. . of Jean ana Charles H. Walter. ' . 

She plans to pursue a career in busfness. ' • 
•• t ' 

Maple Valley 
I 

~ellevue ' . ..... 

Maple Valley High School graduated 131 stu- Bellevue High School is unique in Eaton·County 
· - it honors top graduates in both the business·and dents. • . 

Celia Eaton, daughter of Arnold and Judy Ea
ton of Nashville, is class valedictorian. She main
tain,ed a~ point average while active in tennis, 
band, baftball and softball. She was a member 
of the varsity' club ab.d·plans a career in the travel 
industry or as a s~cretacy .. ~. . , 

~Jutatoriah is · Luella '-~R~ssett, daughter of 
Clair and Thelrpa Fassett of Nashville. She has a 
3.85 point average. Luella was active in. the band 
and a member of the National•Honor·Society. 

She plans to attend Grand Rapids Baptist Col
lege . 

Other students in the t~p ten, in alp_habetical 
order, are; Penny Cheeseman, Gotdon H. 
Gardner, Tammi Grzadzlnski, Karen Gurd, Ka
thy Shaw, Sue Spoelstra, Tracey Wawiernia and 
Angela Webb. 

college prep curriculums. ' . 
Co-valedictorians·fcfr the college prep curtitu: 

!um, with 4.0 averages, are Kathy Kowalski'arid 
Deborah Clipfell. Salutatorian is Jackie Southern 
with a 3.9 average". . 

Kathy, daughter of Barbara and Frank Kowal- · 
ski of Nashville, has been' active in . musio and 
National Honor Society and plans to ~ttend col-
lege and major in social sciences. · · ·. 

Deborah, daughter of Harold and Barbara Ciii>
fell of Bellevu~; was a cheerleader, memtier t>f 
the National Honor Society and editor of the year
book. She plans tQ attend Michigan State Univer
sity. · · . ·· 

Jackie, da14ghter of William R. Southern. and 
the late Gretchen Southern, was student couhcil · 
president and active in track, National Honor 'so
ciety an~ fol~ies. She plans to attend Mi~higan. ' 
.state Umvers1ty. . '• : ; / 

Eaton Rapids Deborah Forrest and Joan Lindsay are the, 
. . . ,,,. valedictorian and salutatorian, respectively, cif 

Eaton .~!1p1ds High School honored its top ten the vocational/b~ess curticulum. ,.,:; • 
. . -,~·~ '-.:.~_.:.~ ... ~ .. - stude_n~ with~ut .n.aming a valedictorian or salu-H ~~~r~ lias(;~!!Jl avefa'ge.and was bask~tball 

~...,.,"'If( tatonan., . ~ . .. . .'. . . . .... • .... ; ,,_, ... ·~ liO'meso~mg(9{~n ·and a cheerleader. She .1s the 
Charlotte .4-· The top students, m alphabet1ca~o_rd"er,. :wet~: ~'ii. ".p~ughter, ,_pJ'·;Q~~!J1:la. Doty of· Betlevue Jin'd 

Ledge. 

. . · - . Matthew Alls~ede, son of Judra'itd .. R~lph ·n,.~ 'f:homas F,orr~st Jf: ol Battle Creek. . .r-i, · 
At ~harlott~ High. Schc:ioI. Bill Cook, son of Allswede; Bruce Ballard, s01·~. of ·Car:olyn· ahd .. Joan, daught~r of Jewel and Dale Lindsay of 

Nancy Cook, 1s valed1cton~n of the 289-member James D. Ballard; Sandra Jecks, daughter of Be_lleVl!e, has a 3.82 average. She participated in 
class. He has a 4.0 grade pomt average and was a Lorena and. V. Edward Jecks; , -track and the National mp.or Society. 
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2 hUrt in crash ceed Timothy Culver who has 
been- named high school pririd-

POTTER VILLE - Two m_en ... pal. He starts his new job in 
were injured in a two-car coll~ ' August. , · • · ·; . · , 
sion at M-100 and Vermontville · "" ... · .) . · ··.· • 
Saturday,. the Michigl!n ·state Consume,.,.m,ust pay · 
Police report. ! . • "<r· ·, 

Troopers said David M. Hoff- JACKSON~, ~P) ,- Con- ,~ 
man, 34, <of·• Potterville was sumers Po\\'.er .•.. must pay ~he" 
northbound on M-100 -around state $7,500 m }n~s for d~mpmg • 
g: 15 aJll. when his car· was hit ~ tons C?f coal mto the Big Man-

S broadside by a car driven by 1stee River, A~torney Geryeral 
Eric B. Pryor, 27, of Delton Frank. ~elley has ruled. . . 

T heading eastbound on Vermont-" Manistee .Coun~y -C1rc_u1t 
A ville. Judge Cha~Ies, ~1ckens 1m-
T Hoffman was taken to Hliyes· posed the fme,.Fnday and_ ?r
.E Green-Beech Hospital in Cpar- dered the J~ckson-b~sed ut1hty 
J lotte, where he was listed in also to reimburse the ~t~te 
o stable condition. Pryor was $4,~ f~r legal costs of the m-
l J treated at the scene. . vest1gat1on .. , _ .. 
'i( The accident remains under Consumers off1c1als. could 

.1 investigation. not be reac.hed for comment 
I" about the rulmg. f! Principal named The court earlier had ordered 

Consumers to remove the coal 
l/ EA TON R~PIDS ~-. ~O'*ft:;~~;at a,~.st of $20,000, Kelley said. 
Z_ Mcleese, ass1s_tant pnJ!&!AALPJ\:.,'. ~Q9'Y'.S. ntling followed a 

i the Eaton Rapids Inte~i~~~{• .. ·~Bi··· ll~rial orf ·a suit Kelley 

I School, has been named pnnc1->l."" 1!l~d 1.n 19~8 on the·basis (lf·com-
pal by the school board,.; . plaints from the Department of 

Mcleese, who has·been with Natural Resources and irate 
the district 10 years, will sue- fishermen. 

Wbite ;J~Qppointed 
. fo Eaton Rapids post. . -~~ 

' EATON RAPIDS In what Su~rintendent. ~ . 
Carl Holbrook called a "s ,pf suppoit'~ (the·, 
sch?ol boar<!- ~mousl · · pifointed .Joh)l,' 
White as assjS'fltt .ffigm's. rincipal for-~·· : · 
~l-82 schoofy,eAi. ~-· .,i · . ·-~-~~: :; 
• Conftision mier the · nt ·arose . ' : · 

White was un1;xpectedl .. e p6sition. ·': 
t~e board at it~ July s·.w : beca.~ o(~ ••. 
concern voiced by one meirtber. . . ·~- f, :; :' , 

At that. meeting, ~arba~ L. Van Akeft. sai~~ . :: 
bad rcl:etved Iast-mmute mformation that tWtrlie· · ·,; 
her question whether that was the position for . 
White. 

.' , i~At Wednesday's meeting, Van Aken said he1r' 
questions, which had been cleared up ·had beeri · 
about "strictly policy" matters.. . · ' . 

SIATE ~ut<tJAL 7-;i,3-3/ 

I Fire doors at school delayed 
I By TERRY SHULTZ ing in the tuture. . to investigate a closing," Hol-

Journal Correspondent brook said. 
EATON RAPIDS - Local fire HOLBROOK ESTIMATED FIRE CHIEF Richard Freer 

officials have recommended the work would cost. $20,000. said the work should be done 
El "We want to investigate this d h 

that King Street ementary thoroughly," he said. "We don't immediately. He sai e met 
School enclose its staircases with the head' of maintenance 
with fireproof metal doors to have a timetable." and showed him where the 
comply with state school Jaws. doors were needed and how it 

But school officials say work I ' I could be accomplished. 
on the 43-year-old, three-story Eaton •. apid_ s School Board President Lin-
structure will be put off for up . ton Davidson said, "Freer told 
to a year until a decision is me he wouldn't be pressing the 
made on whether to close one The school board. has been thing but we should keep it ·in 

l of ti_!_~ buildings. · mind." "I haven't pressed it be--

"There was a recommenda
·tion that, when possible in our 
school maintenance program, 
we should consider the addition 
of fire doors to the stairwells at 
King Street," Superintendent 
Carl Holbrook said. But h.e said 
there would be no point in doing 
the work now if there was a 
p<>ssibility_ of closing the build-

considering closing a building if cause they have shown a will
economic conditions in the dis- ingness to cooperate," Freer 
trict worsen. An administrative said. "If I find they are not 
committee recently· recom- going to pursue it, I would have 
mended that no building be to. take some action." King 
closed this year. Street Principal Milton Ho-

"If there is no decision to , vorka said the building is struc
close a building in· the fall of turally sound and can be evacu-
1982 then we'll be back to the ated in under three minutes. 
board in six to eight months Fire drills were held 11 times 
with another recommendation last year. ST,ttTe JOo/UJl/L 
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Eaton Rapids teacher dues on agenda 
EA TON RAPIDS - The school 

board has set a hearing for .7 p.m. 
:Wednesday for two teachers who 
allegedly refuse to pay dues to the 
Eaton Rapids Education Associa
tion or the equivalent in represen
tation fees, as required in the 
teachers' contract. 

in favor of the EREA came late in 
the school year. 

sider suspending Thompson for 
non-payment this year. 

THE BOARD could suspend 
Kish two weeks without pay for 
non-payment of EREA dues or 
fees in 198(}.81. 

The board also has set a special 
meeting for Feb. 2 to discuss put- , 
ting a millage issue before the vot- I 
ers. It will also study Holbrook's . 
proposal to move sixth grades · 
from elementary to intermediate I 
schools and move ninth grades to I 
the high school. I John Kish, high school biology 

teacher, was suspended for two 
weeks Sept. 29 for non-payment of 
dues or fees last year. The suspen
sion was delayed from the 19~ 
1980 year because a ruling by the 
American Arbitration Association 

Elementary teacher Tom 
Thompson has yet to be suspended 
for his non-payment last year. The 
board has delayed action on 
Thompson in order to correctly 
follow due process, according to 

. Superintendent Carl Holbrook. On 
Wednesday, the board will con~ 

The board also delayed a deci
sion until its' regular Feb. 11 meet
ing to decide whether to buy six : 
new buses for approximately I 
$180,000, Holbrook said. . · . I 

Teachers face ·suspension 
· ~T~i E ~l\JiaL . . 

By HELEN CLEGG .,:i: 3 0 I Kish owed $823 for three years and Thompson $723 
Stoff Writer - - for .two and a half years. 

EATON RAPIDS - The Board of Education Mon
day night targeted Feb. 23 to.start suspension of two 
teachers for 10 working days for not. paying their 
union dues or the equivalent in representation fees. 

However, the board.said John Kish - high school 
biology teacher - and Tom Thompson - elemen

- tary teacher - would not be suspended if they place 
their representation fees in an escrow account 

. within the next ten days. 

·~I ___ E_a_r_o_N_R_A_P_1_o_s __ ~ 
Superintendent Carl Holbrook told the boarq the 

escrow account was agreeable to Kish and Thomp
son and the Eaton Rapids Education A~sociation 
(EREA). The account was to have been $296.20 
from each man - their total 1980-1981 fees. 1 

A HITCH later developed, according to Holbrook, 
when he received word that the Michigan Education 
Association - parent of the EREA - was requiring 
that all of the back dues be paid. 

EREA President Phyllis Rule estimated that 

Both teachers balked at that requirement. 
Thompson said he wanted to deal with the m~tter 

"one year at a time" and Kish announced to the 
board "I am withdrawing my request for establish
ing an escrow account. I gave it a .·shot; it didn't 
work." . '· 

Kish also told the Lansing State Journal that any 
escrow account would have· to be controlled by both 
parties - but that the union wants the fees put into 
its own escrow account. The association would then 
make a unilateral decision as to what percentage of 
fees are used for political action - and return that 
amount to the rebellious-teachers, he said. 

EACH TEACHER has 'said he is willing to pay 
the EREA for representing them .at contract talks 
and in the grievance procedure. But neithef agrees 
with the EREA pa¥ing the MEA and the National 
Education Association political action money. 

If he is suspended and not allowed to be his own 
substitute, Kish said he wants to be a guest lecturer 
on biology and general science in the elementary 
schools "as a parent." . 

But h~ believe.s the union would probably exert 
pressure to stop his giveaway teaching. 

teacher. 
. ~ ', 

sus~endecl 
... again ' ~ 

By TERRY SHULTZ 
Journoi. Corresponden't 

~AT9N RAPIDS - For the. t 
third· time this year, the school · 
b~ard has suspended a high school 
biology teacher because he re
~ses to. pay dues or representa
t10~ fees·to t~e Eaton Rapids Edu- • 

· cation Association. · · 
The education association re

quested the · board suspend John 
Kish before the end of the school 
year. . .. 

Kish has already served 'two 
su~nsions this year for failure to 
pay~ 1978-79and1980-81. This sus-

1 pension covers his failure to pay in 
1979-80. ' 

Kish has been the center of con
troversy between. the education · 
association and the school board 
since August of · i978 when he 
wrote the association President 
Phyllis Rule that he would · no -, 
lo~ger pay dues. . . . · 

Kish has' said he' does- not ~p-· • 
proy~ .of supporting· the political '. 
~ct1vit1es of the Michigan Educa
t10n A~ociation .and the National ' 
Education.Association, with which·. 

I 
the Eaton Rapids group is affili-
ated. c:.· -r · 
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Eaton R8pids cuts 
Cost accred.itation 

E. Rapids did impossible 
EATON RAPIDS - The Eaton 

Rapids High School is no long 
meeting the minimum standards 
for North Central accreditation. 

Superintendent Carl Holbrook 
has told the school board the dis
trict will have until the fall of 1982 
to make up the deficiencies. 

HE SAID the loss of accredita
tion based on the school's failure 
to fueet certain educational re
quirments, will not "hinder us a 
great deal ... except for students 
planning to attend colleges outside 
Michl an." 

Hol~rook said North Central 
found inadequate librarian and 
counselor ratios and lack of a six
hour school day as the major prob
lems. 

The superintendent said he "ex
pected" the action because of cuts 
made after this year's budget 
problems. 

IN A RELATED issue the board 
plans to hold a workshop on March 
25 at 6 p.m. to make plans for a 
millage proposal which will be on 
the ballot in the annual school 
election on June 8. 

At 8 p.m. the same evening the 
board will hold a due process hear
ing on John Kish, high school biol
ogy teacher, and Thomas Thoml>' 
son, fifth grade teacher. Both have 
refused to pay either union dues or 
equivalent representation dues to 
the Eaton Rapids Teachers Asso
ciation. 

.SrATE ;JOuti N AL 
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By TERRY SHUL TI 
Journal Correspondent 

EA TON RAPIDS - The residents of 
Eaton Rapids have ~one what m_any 
thought was impossible; they raised 
$31,000 in the past year to save the jun
ior varsity and varsity sports. 

· The latest $14,000- eflort fully rein
stated the spring sports program. 

A 60 per~ent cut in_ the school ath
letic budget, after a millage defeat last 
June, put the Eaton Rapids Athletic 
Boosters into action. 

"I never thought when we started 
out that we would make it," Joanne 
Marriott, booster president, said. 

Eaton Rapids finds a way . . 

-:rlie battle of school budgets is beeoming ever 
more acute across the state as public school offi
cials struggle to maintain programs against the tide 
of inflation and an ·erosion of revenues because of 
Michigan's recession-battered economy.· 

_ One recourse is for citizen groups to lend a hand, 
as happened in the Eaton Rapids School District 
where, d\U"ing the last year, residents raised $31,000 
to save ooth junior varsity and varsity sport& pro
grams. 

. School officials last year ordered a major cut in 
the athletic budget after a millage program was de
feated at the polls. Community citizens responded, 
and over a period of months conducted auctions, 
concession stand sales and other programs to raise 
money to reinstate the programs. Students, parents, 

I 

business people. and· coaches all participated in the 
s_uccessful effort. 

Backers of the project reported this week that the 
final fund drive raised enough money to fully rein
state the· spring sports programs as well as un
derwritirig others earlier in the school year. They 
said that any money left over will go toward next 
year's sports programs. 

. . . 
Joanrie Marriott, president of the Eaton Rapids 

Athle~ic Boosters, said many thought it an impossi
ble task_ when the project was started last summer. . 
.But the boosters did succeed in what was a most 
commendable effort by the entire communi~y to 
lend the· schools a hand and support the students in 
these very difficult times. . 

' . 

STA IE .;;Foul? llJA t-. 
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The fund raising was a community 
effort. · 

SOME COACHES donated their ser
vices· local businessmen gave materi- r 
als for raffles and auctions, and some 
parents donated $30 per student per 
sport. . 

An auction last summer raised $3,000_ 
and the girl's swim team raised an-
other $3,700 in a stroke-a-thon. . 

The remaining $24,300 came by way 
of concession stand sales, pop bottle 
drives, popcorn artd stationery_ sales 
and raffles. A bingo party, to raise op
erating money, is still planned for later 
in the year. 

"Any money left over will go to next 
year's sports," Marriott said. L 
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- Spelldown 
Eaton Rapids's spelling champions are going to have to wait 

awhile to receive their trophies - the wording on the awards 
was ·misspelled. Instead of just ;achampion,n the trophy and 

, , plaques all had "champions" inscribed. Prior to the discovery of 
' the spelling goof, Che,YI Rockafellow (left). proved' by the 

spelling of "sieve" that ,she was the' city's beSt .elementary 
school speller. Cheryl outspelled 35 other contestants from the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades in fie first citywide spelldown in 
10 years. Cheryl had met Lucy Bradford (center), fourth grade 

~winner, an.~ Lisa Norton, fifth grade winner in the fin~ls. 

I 



Discipline storm breaks· 
over Eato.n Rapids High 
By TERRY SCHULTZ . 
Journal Correspondent 

EATON RAPIDS - A hand
ful of high school students and 
non-student loiterers cited for 
regularly flouting the school 
code of behavior is creating a 
tempest in this community of 
5,000. . 

Charges of smoking, reckless 
driving, fighting, profanity, 
drug use and inappropriate dis· 
plays of affection at the high 
school have been aired in re· 
cent weeks. . 

IN A CYCLE that threatens 
to disrupt communication . be
tween the two groups, parents 
blame weak administrators 
while teachers and administra
tors blame apathetic paref!tS. 

One thing the two groups do 
agree on is that there is a disci· 
pline problem. But how much of 
one and what the solution to it 
is are questions that threaten to 
divide the community. 

Groups of parents willing to 

they handle their discipline "The principal goes out there 
problems. .· and tells them everyday, but 

,Meanwhile, in an effort to they don't listen, so the c0ps 
cpntrol some of the more se- should do it," she said. ' 
rtous problems in the high . 
schook parking lot, the school , OTHER PROBLEMS at the 
board has asked the city council school students mentioned were 
to enact ordinances which profanity, smoking cigarettes 
would give police authority fo and marijuana in the girls' 
ticket non-student loiterers and bathroom apd boy-girl fratem-
reckless drivers. ization in the halls. 

POLICE CHIEF Terry Jor- "It's just like they are glued 
gensen said th~ only curren.t or-, to, ea~h oth~r," one student 
dinances relatmg to the s1tua- · said. ' There 1s a place for ev
tion are those pertaining to erything and I don't think · 
blocking the road or parking in school is the place for that. 
a space for the handicapped. They make other students feel 

"A lot of the problem is peo
ple who do not belot}g," said 
Jorgensen. "There is a lot pf 
reckless driving and numerous 
reports of drug selling in the 
parking lot." 

High School Principal Rich
ard Blett said, "If they stand a 
chance of getting a ticket they 
are not going to come as 
much." 

uncomfortable. Teachers admit ' 
that there is 'a·· discipline prob
lem but most view in as minor. 
"We have ·certain segments 
that try to be involved in activi
tie&- that are not educational," 
said English teacher Russ 
Hicks, "but I .would say the apa
thy of the community is a much 
bigger p·roblem." 

ANOTHER TEACHER 

work with the administration PAUL JOLLY, principal of 
are drawing up lists to present . Holt High School, says his town. 
to the school board of things ship has ordinances controlUng 

would like to have more support 
from the parents. "We need far 
more cooperation from the par· 
ents because sometimes when a 
student is suspended the parent 
is furious," he said. 

· they like about the schools and such situations and called them 
things they think could be im· necessary to reducing drug 
proved. traffic. 

· Even students who hang out 
OTHER GROUPS are. circu- in the parking lot say they see a 

lating petitions asking for the need for police help. "When the 
firing of Superintendent Carl weatber is warm it starts get
Holbrook and -are threatening ting rowdy out there," said one 
recall action against three young man. Another student 
board members. . said she was afraid someone 

Some parents are contacting would get hurt because of the 
other school districts to see how reckless driving. 

. "Parents are just plain frus
trated," said Mayor . Victor 
Huddleston. "We would have no 
problem today if the millage 
had all gone through. I think 
people have got to vote for the 
millage increase if they want to 
bring the schools back to where 
they were." 
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E. Rapid.s 
teacher 

i to quit 
EATON RAPIDS -

High school Qiology · 
tea£her John Kish has 
decided . to gi".e up 
teaching. 

Suspended three 
times this year for re-

. fusing to pay 9ues or 
representation · fees to 
tfie Eaton Rapids Edu-· 
cation Association 
sfnce 1978, Kish ~id 
part of his reason for 
quitting is because of 
his_ problems wit!t the 
union. And part ts .be
cause of the conctWon 
of education in the Ea
ton Rapids district. 

"I will definitely be 
leaving teaching. Edu~ 
cation in our district is 
becoming stalemated. 
They are not advancing 
at all," Kish said. "I 
just feel like I'm stag-_ 
nating. I don't want to 
be a bum-out teacher 
and I'm comirlg to the 
point whe're I might 
reach that." · 
· KiSh said the central 
administration is not 
responding to teacher's 
suggestions. "It seems 
that everytime we turn 
around with some pro; 
posal central adminis
tration doesn't want to 
deal with it.,, -

Although· Kish has 
not officially turned in 
his resignation, he says 
he has sent out an up
dated resume and gone 
to emploY..Jllent agen· 
cies. He ~~ld like to 
get into agricultural 
business administration 
or management. ~ 
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There are many fun things to do t h at stress creativ i ty ana 
uncover hi dde n ta le n ts. Like maki n g and displaying posters; 
resea r ching t he e n cyc lopedia for infor mation that wil l give 
birth t o a n en d less parade of special sundaes and menus to 
obse r ve E arth D ay, Ha l low een, Thanksg i ving, L-1ncoln ' s 
b i rthda'y, special w eeks, historic events, po l itical sundae polls , 
t he footba l l t eam . . ... a continuing list of imag i native 
promo t ions t.o excite and stimulate young minds. 

I 

Under the heading of "Per sona lity Deve lopment'' w e 1ea r n 
that a good smile a lw ay s f i t s . It helps ma ke y ou th e m a ster 
of eve r y cont a ct. It c ools off t hose who are a little "hot 
under th e coll a r " -wa rm s up the chilly p eople. W e l ea rn 
that y o u cannot possi b ly lose by smi lin g o r w i n w i th out 
sm i linq. A w a r m sm i le a nd pleasi ng person a lity ca n oe 
c a rried over into any kind of job, a nytime, anywhere . 

' The rush is on! ("I want lemon-no, c h ange tha t t o c oco-
late! " "Hey, I was here first!") St r ess situations help stu 
dents learn about controlling frustrations. "Cold-Tongue" 
gra ds will have a better chance fo r survival in the com 
petiti v e job market because they have been taught to "keep 
their cool'' and still function efficie n tly under pressure. 

Confro nt i ng a ti me c loc k o n th a t fi r s t jo b c a n b e a fr i ghten
ing ex per ien ce if you h a v e n ever seen o n e b efo r e. 
H ere every stude nt wil l have m a ste r ed this se emingly in
signifi ca nt- yet very importa nt-rout i n e. The time cl ock is 
a rem i nd er of t h e importa n ce of g etting t o w ork o n ti m e. It 
provid es th e c a t a lyst th at m a ke s the stud ent w a nt to c alcu
l a t e h i s h ours worked a nd multiply them b y th e ra te per hour. 
Th us i t set s u th e stimulus for a ttempt i n p s imple ar i t h m etic . r .,.., 

What do custo d ial tasks h ave to do with an ice cream p a rlor? 
The answer is obvious: "P lenty!'' Floors have to be mop
ped and polished, equipment cleaned, and window s washed. 
All are ski l ls which are in demand in the world of business 
and industry. Students are exposed to a vari ety of job ac· 
tiv i ties - and ice cream is the vehicle! 

Classes in appearance and person al grooming are first on the 
list. Care of hair, cleaning and manicu ri ng fingernails , 
dental and physical hygie n e, posture, h ea lth habits, proper 
dress, and care of uniforms are a few o f the basics requ1rP.c:t . 
All are anxious to comp letP thif; first course which they 
know i::; a must before they can step in back of t h e cone 
ca bi net. 

T he t e lephon e i s not_ the s a m e t e r r 1fy1ng i n st ru m en t a t the 
er_id of th e t ~rm _a s 1t wa s a t th e b eg i nnin g . E ac h one has 
hi s turn ca llin g in th e i ce c r eam order t o the d a iry p lant 
H e c o nq u er s h is n e r v ousn ess, l ea rn s to r ea d the l ist s low1Y 
a nd t o pr~ noun ce th e fl a vors d i sti n c tl y. H e sees the ena 
r esu lt of h 1_s ~h one ca ll wh e n t h e i ce c r ea m i s d e live red and 
~ e ch eck~ 1t 1n. H e, a lone, c a used th i s t o h a ppe n . Th ere 
· ~ :1 f ee l ma o f acco mplishm e nt. 

Not everyone can work in back of the counter at once. No 
problem. There ar~ plenty of _skills to learn and they all re 
late to the operation of an ice cream parlor : Ch a irs and 
tables have to be painted from time to time; a torn seat. re. 
u,:holstered; equipment maintai ned. 

EATON RAPIDS 

HIGH SCHOOL'S 
UNIQUE CAREER EDUCATION 

PROGRAM 

f?J/fe 

.sftoa,n/-{jf'in,ntn? 

COLD-TONGUE 
ICE CREAM 

PARLOR 

An Exciting New 

TEACHING/ LEARNING 
CONCEPT 

TAILORED TO THE NEEDS OF THE 

~-- SPECIAL EDUCATION STUDENT ..:fl 
~~ ~~ 
m~~o . .c;-:~:% 



The ice cream scoop has become the 
newest teaching tool at the Eato n 

Rapids High School's Special Educatio n 
class. "An d the r·t:sultc hav " been extreme 

ly encouraging," says teacher-consultant Judy 
Collins. 

This latest laboratory for learning-in the form 
of a mini ice cream parlor-is tru ly a mult i
flavored, career-oriented classroom. A contest 
was promoted to give the new classroom a name. 
Winner: " The Cold-Tongue Ice Cream Parlor." 
Now students with academic handicaps are serv 
ing up double-dip cones and super-duper sundaes 
to the student body, teachers, and visitors during 
noon hours and for an hour after school. The 
participants are digging into their new career ed
ucat ion program with enthusiasm. Their motto: 
"Learning by doing." 

Success of the program is due, in part, to the fact 
that all young people relate to ice cream. "What 
youngster hasn't dreamed of working in an ice 
cream store?" asks teacher Collins. 

"Historically, Special-Education students have had 
l ittle or no opportunity to participate in the de
sirable co -op and career programs," observes the 
school 's principal, Richard Blett, who imp lemen ted 
the plan. "In the colorful and pleasant surround 
i ngs of the 'Cold -Tongue ' they have their own 
exciting enterprise w i th which they can identify 
plus a program tailored to their own spec ial 
needs." 

The entire·. student body is getting into the act. 
For example , art students have created posters and 
murals. I ndustrial arts, drafting, commercial, 
history and other classes have also become involved. 

How i t began: It was in the early weeks of 1973 
and principal Blett was looking for a "vehicle" 
to help those with academic problems. During a 
Rotary Club luncheon, Blett mentioned h is con 
cern to Bryce Thomson , general manager of Mill er 
Dairy Farms. ·"How about an ice cream store ?" 
Thomson suggested. 

The idea took root and a week later educator and 
business man sat down together and made a list 
of learning experiences students could be exposed 
to while working in an ice cream parlor: "Clerking 
making change, meeting the public, grooming, cus
todial skills, courtesy, working with others, per 
sonality development. • • " The list contin ued 
to grow and grow. 

Because this was a first, no funds were immedi 
ate ly available . But the project got underway 
when Miller Farms rounded up some used equip 
ment, helped with the store layout and provided 
expertise to complete the fac ility. This also in 
cluded an experienced company store manager 
who helped wit h the initial training on dipp ing 
techniques and sundae-making. "It has been a 
heart-warming experience for our comp any," 
enthuses Thomson who, during his own youth , 
also got his start in back of a soda fountain-an 
experience that provided the base for the begi n
ning of what proved to be a lonq and successful 
business career. 

Latest Laboratory For Learning . .. 
Richard Blett calls the project " Programs for Un 
developed Natural Talent" whose purpose is " to 
give the Special Education student practical in 
schoo l , work-study experience, and to prepare 
hi1n for ;in indepen d ent and productive life. " 

The ice cream proved to be that perfect "veh icle " 
that Bl ett was looking for. "Additio nally , it is 
a who l esome food," h~ notes. "and steer·s the stu -
dent customers away from candy, chips, colas, and 
some of the other typical teenage snacks. We 
don't have to be ashamed of se l ling ice cream be
cause it is nutritionally important and supplies 
need ed protein, calcium, and a variety of vitamins." 

Principal Blett has divided the program i nto 4 
phases. The ice cream parlor is Phas~ I. Here 
students are exposed to a variety of job activities 
with emphasis on positive work attitudes. Goals 
are realistic and attainable so that the student 
can experience success. There's close supervision . 
Actual in-store work takes place for 1 or 2 hours 
per day. Participants w ho work the after school 
shift receive a small hourly pay from the store 's 
receipts. Phase I is open to g1·ades 10 thru 12. 

In Phase II, all " Sundae School " grads from 
Phase I are placed on var i ous work assignments 
in other areas of the school building under a new 
supervisor for 1 or 2 hours a da y. The parlor 
cor.tinues to be their "headquarters" room. 

Phase 111: Now students will be olaced for 1 to 
3 hnqrs a day ;it work ~tations wi-thin t iie school 
district-probably in other buildings. They will 
still report back to the special education teacher. 
This phase is open to j uniors and seniors only. 

Phase IV: For seniors only, this is the final phase 
where student will be placed in a work ex
perience in the community. preferably on a full
time basis. Whenever possible, this will be a job 
that may be continued after graduation. Stu
dents receive credits from all programs. 

The ice cream parlor clasuoom is beyond the ex -
periment;il stage. Its success seems assured. This 
is how Special Education teacher Judy Collins sums 
it uri: "It used to be the Special-Education room 
was one place i n the buildina in which kids didn't 
want to be seen. My students felt cut-off from 
t he rest of the school. Now they feel a part of 
it and ours is the most popular classroom in the 
whole system. I have noticed some improvements 
in all the students in different areas. At the be
ginning some were afraid to say anything. Now 
they have confidence enoui:ih to talk to other 
people ..... Sometimes I've be en UIJ to my elbows 
in ice cream but I do not feel I'm compromising 
my professionalism. At last I have a classroom 
t hat is filling the need." 

Richard Blett adds a final word: "Chances are 
the student will never end up dipping cones for a 
livelihood but upon graduation he should be en
gaged in or preoared to assume ful l-t ime em
ployment. Hopefully, his exposure to the various 
job activities wi l l help him achieve his potential, 
thanks to concer.,e d teachers and a cooperative 
busi ness community." 

In order to develop leadership, students take turns as "store 
manager." They learn about profi t and loss and the com-· 
petitive enterprise system . Everyone is urged to accept re
sponsibili~y, to accept and fo1low orders, to operate the 
~~:i~u~:~.1ster, to make change, a nd to pursue positive work 

An example of education a nd industry working together to 
produce the nation's most valued product: Productive citi
zens. Shown here are Judy Collins , Special Education teach
er ; Rich ard Blett, principal; Bryce Thom son , vice president of 
Miller Dairy Farms. Mil ler's Dairy was a re c ipient of the 
Michig an Education Association 1974 award that wa s designed 
to acknowledge business, industry and labor 4 ' for those pro
grams conducted on beha lf of Michig an students whkh po be
ycnd the usual and traditional approaches to education." 

Dozens of Learning 
Experiences - All Related 
To The Ice Cream Cone! 

e PERSONAL GROOMING 

e COURTESY/MANNERS 

e SELF-CONFIDENCE 

e CLEANLINESS/SANITATION 

e ACCEPTING RESPONSIBILITY 

e CLERKING 

e MAKING CHANGE 

e HONESTY 

e MEETING THE PUBLIC 

e PERSONALITY IMPROVEMENT 

e PUNCHING A Tl ME CLOCK 

e S_IMPLE BOOKKEEPING 

e INVENTORY/STOCKING 

e FOLLOWING ORDERS 

e COOPERATING WITH CO-
WORKERS 

e FOOD NUTRITION 

e TELEPHONE PROCEDURE 

e CUSTODIAL/MAINTENANCE 

e OVERCOMING SHYNESS 

e SELLING/MARKETING 

e LEADERSHIP 

e SELF-DISCIPLINE 

e ADVERTISING/DISPLAYS 

e CONTROLLING TEMPER 

e FOOD HANDLING 

e COMPETITIVE ENTERPRISE 

e SIMPLE MATH 

e DAILY ATTENDANCE 

e GETTING TO WORK ON 

e IDENTIFYING STRENGTHS 

e IDENTIFYING WEAKNESSES 

e STIMULATING CREATIVITY 

e DEVELOPING POSITIVE WORK 
ATTITUDES 

e PROFIT & LOSS 

e DISCOVERING HIDDEN 
POTENTIALS 

e POISE/POSTURE 

e AND THE LIST GOES ON 
• •• AND ON 



E. Rapids 
teacher 
loses job 
By HELEN CLEGG 
Stoff Writer 

EATON RAPIDS - "I miss my stu
dents," said suspended high school bi
ology teacher John Kish Monday. 
"They have not hurt me as much as 
they hurt my students." 

Suspended 10 working days without 
salary because he will not pay dues or 
representation fees to the Eaton Ra
pids Education Association, Kish said 
replacing him with a substitute 
"breaks the whole continuity. She is 
not qualified to sub in the area of biol
ogy, which is rather technical." 

The tall, blond Kish, 33 - a graduate 
of Central Michigan University - has 
been with the Eaton Rapids district 
about eight years and is drawing about 
$20,000 annually. 

He has been the focus of a 2&-month 
battle between the EREA and the 
board of education since he wrote 
EREA President Phyllis Rule in Aug
ust of 1978 that he would no longer be 
paying dues. 

Kish's philosophy is that he does not 

Concluded on page B-2 

E. Rapids teacher loses dues fight 
Holbrook began the suspension Sept. 
29. Concludecl from page 8-1 · 

like some of the activities - political 
and otherwise - of the Michigan Edu
cation Association and the National 
Education Association, with which the 
EREA is affiliated. He also doesn't 
hold with it being difficult to fire in
competent teachers because of the ten
ure system. 

Though the teachers' contract calls 
for suspension for two five-day school 
weeks if neither dues nor fees are paid, 
the board delayed action because of 
pending litigation elsewhere in Michi
gan might have a bearing on the Kish 
case. -

AFTER A t~nure hearing went 
against the EREA, and the Eaton 
County Board of Education would not 
hear a grievanc;e, the matter went to 
the American Arbitration Association. 

The association ruled in favor of the 
· EREA fast spring, and the board voted 
recently to implement the suspension 
- after the MEA paid about $1,600 it 
owed the board for its share of the ten
ure hearing costs. 

When the MEA paid, Superintendent 
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Kish told the Lansing State Journal 
he volunteered to be his own substitute 
without pay, but Holbrook said he 
could not allow that because the union 
would be against it. 

"If they (the EREA) won't let me 
work free and continue the education 
of the students, I can't see where they 

. are for furthering education," said 
Kish. 

JOINING KISH later in the rebellion 
was Thomas Thompson, a Union 
Street School fifth grade teacher, who 
stopped his payments in Dec., 1978. His 
grounds are similar to Kish' except 
that he believes the association should 
be paid negotiation expenses. 

Thompson was not suspended, also, 
Holbrook said, "because we are not 
clear as to whether or not this case is 
the same - on the basis that he 
(Thompson) did not have a tenure 
hearing called on himself. And he is 
saying·it (suspension) would be a viola
tion of his due process rights. The 
school attorney and I are still discuss7-
ing it." SIA 1 £ JouRl'Jf-Jl 1u ;iu 
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NBC film crew focuses on, students 
Eaton Rapids 1Cold Tong'!e 1 to be spotlighted on 1Today' show 

By HELEN CLWG 
Stoff Writer 

EATON RAPIDS - Proving even 
the small town of Eaton Rapids can 
get on big-time national television, a 
Chicago crew of NBC's "Today" mom
mg show spent about five hours Thurs
day mtel"\Tlewmg and t1lmmg a pro
gram for special education students. 

Focus was "The Cold Tongue" ice 
cream parlor, operated by special edu
cation students at Eaton Rapids High 
School. The store is a program for 
teaching employable skills to special 
education students, who concoct ice 
cream delights, use the cash register, 
make change, order from the manu
fllc.tur'°'r, 111111 e,o,nr.r11lly 1111l th,o, ;.hr1p 

ONE FORMER student on hand was 
Bill Stepp, 23, a utility worker for 
Meijer Thrifty Acres. He said working 
in The Cold Tongue taught him "a lot 
- to be punctual, dependable.learn to 
meet the public and how to come 
across." 

NBC learned of the ice cream parlor 
through a letter by Bryce Thomson of 
Eaton Rapids who helped set up the 
parlor and has spent a lifetime in the 
ice cream business. The program was 
set up in 1973 with the help of Miller's 
Dairy Farms, Inc. 

Headed by producer Stuart Dan, the 
four-man "Today" crew flew into 
Lansing Tuesday night, but filming 
was delayed a day when school was 
canceled due to bad roads. With re
porter Mike Leonard asking questions, 
Julius Boros at the camera and Jake 
Collins as the sound man, they filmed 
interviews with several of the current 
and former students, a few parents 
and staff members. Other filming was 

Staff photo by HELEN CLEGG 

Eaton Rapids High School students are filmed by the "Today" crew while eating lunch in the cafeteria. 

done in various classrooms and hall
ways. 

ONE FILM sequence was of Eaton 
Rapids High School students eating 
lunch in the cafeteria, then making 
their way to The Cold Tongue for des-

sert. Dan said work on their feature 
material usually takes about two hours 
to tape, then is edited to three or four 
minutes air time. He said there are 
four NBC teams doing "cross country" 
flying wherever a story is; his crew is 
thP mirlwf>c;t tP::.m n~n was formerly 

on Buffalo, NY, TV for 10 years while 
Leonard did TV work in Phoenix, Ari
zona. 

"Today" tentatively plans to feature . 
the segment on 'The Cold Tongue' Jan. 
27 for three to four minutes, Dan said. 
STrrr& ,;;/{;t)tf/?/~l- /-9-t'I 
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Eaton Rapids schOols 
get early Christmas gift 
By TERRY SHULTZ collect half of the city's school 
Journal Correspondent taxes .. during the summer in-

.EATON RAPIDS _ Local stead of waiting until after the 
. . first of the year. 

c;chool ad~m1strators got ~n Superintendent Carl Hol-
early Christmas present this 'brook ,said the summer collec
week when the school bo~rd. · tion should provide the district 
&ranted them a $125,000 wish. with $450,000 in the summer of 
hst. _ 1983. . · 

The mo~ey . -, to be ~~en The' enrichment program 
from the. district s $1.3 million money· will be divided as fol-
!und equity - was handed out lows: . · 
m two separate packages. .. 

The first package provides - $25,000 for an elementary . 
$60,000 for a full textbook series schools testing program, mate
for grades K-8 to be imple, rials and supplies, computer 
mented in the fall of 1983. ware, in-service training and li-

The second package of brary aides. Administrators had 
$65,000 goes for enrichment of asked for $6,000 for additional 
the · regular five hour day in- lunch hour aides but the board 
eluding $10,000 to add four or vetoed that idea saying lunch 
five classes during an optional hour duty every six to eight 

. sixth hour beginning next se- days was not a hardship for the· 
mester" · . teachers. 

To offset the cash flow prob-: - $15,500 to the middle sch6ol ·• 
lem the expenditures will ere- for in-service training, substi
ate_, the board also decided ·to· tute teachers, library books,~~ 

teaching~ materials, science 
textbooks and other books. 

-- $25,000 to the high school 
for teaching supplies, audio 
visuals, books, computer ware, 
an attendance aide and as 
many optional sixth hour 
classes as $10,000 will provide. 

Holbrook said, administra
tors will decide . which courses 
to offer during the sixth hour, 
although a survey of 537 stu
dents taken several w~eks ago 
indicated they were mostly in
terested in computer science, 
automotive repair and French 
and Latin classes. .' 

Holbrook said if not enough 
students signed· up for the ; 
courses the money would be put 
back into the general fund . 
· He estimated each additional 
class would cost . $2,500 with 
teachers being paid 18 percent 
of their base rate for the extra 
hour.· ' 

--. F .... ~ ••, ~ - - - -- -~ _.. - - • • ~ 
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E. Rapids aims 
to extend pact 

• - , 'T • -----·--·--· -- - -- - EATON RAPIDS - In an effort to·return to 

Z. E R • d h I · I six-hour day anq hopefully regain its No~ Ce: ' . ato1n· . . a.p· . I s SC 00 s may c ose tral accreditation; the school board here IS ge~ 
. ing up to ask teachers for a contract extensu 
when negotiations begin next March. . 

to open their contract they have As part of ~at effort, th; board recently denu 
been discussing time-sharing three non-union employee s requests to be plac~ 
whereby two teachers would on the fiscal year running from _July to June 1 

. 
Sy TERRY SHULTZ 
ournal Correspondent' 

EA TON RAPIDS - A "combi-
1ation of_..~eclining enrollment 
md revenues may. force the 
:losing of two school buildings 
text year. . . · 

That message was brought ·10 
l public hearing Wednesday 
~vening by Superintendent Carl 
iolbrook. · 

Holbrook told the 200 attend
ng he has recommended· the 
:losing of the Union Street Ele
nentary School and most of the . 
:ommunity Services Center 
luilding to save the district 
~75,000 a year. 

BUDGET projections for the 
1982-83 school year show a defi
cit anywhere between $226,000 
and $600,000, depending on the 
state aid formula, Holbrook 
said. 

"We can pick away at (the 
deficit) until it gets down to 
around $100,000, and then we 
can pick up the rest out of our 
fund equity for one .year," he 
said. 

Some parents were angry 
that an 8 percent salary in
crease for teachers was in the 
1983 budget. Holbrook noted 
while the teachers have refused 

work at one job. · stead of the calendar year ~nmg from Jan. 
· Dec. and to receive salary ad1ustments for Ja 
. The superintendent said the 1983 to June 1~. · . . 

main reason for recommending School Board President Linton DaVIdsOn sa 
the closing of Union:school was since a fiscal year contract would extend into t: 
because closing of any of the 1983-84 year the request was denied. 
other three elementary schools "We want wages held in line for employe 
would not leave enough vacant who have not already been negotiated," Davids 
classrooms to accommodate said. . 
any growth or state mandated The three positions are those of transportat1 
prowams such as~special edu-direetor currently earning $24,607, ma_intena~ 
cation. · supervisor.earning $21,326, and mecharuc earn1 

A final public hearing on the $17,000. ' 
proposal will be held at 7:30· Davidson said during recent board workshc 
p.m. March 29 in the commu- the consensus has been that if teachers would • 
nity services center. 1 •tend their contracts for another year the boo 
. ST/ITE i510t.J/?//)Ac..- would look at the possibility of a six-hour $y. 

~-;2..f-J'.i_, "But we can't affor:d it without a contr~c;tl 
- tension,'' Davidson said. ST!rTE JO()~,., 

1-A./40/ta 
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Firm hand cools Eaton Rapids school scene 
By TERRY SHULTZ 
Journal Correspondent 

EATON RAPIDS - A new behav
ior code and a new administration 
willing to enforce it are credited 
with eliminating discipline problems 
that plagued the city's high school 
last year. 

Charges of smoking, reckless 
driving in the parking lots, fighting, 
profanity, drug use, inappropriate 
displays of affection and loitering 
non-students were voiced last spring 
by parents and students alike. 

SCHOOL BOARD President Lin
ton Davidson says the situation is 
"vastly improved" this year due to 
policies instituted by the new princi
pal, Tim Culver, and the new assist
ant principal, Robert Lange. Both 
men are perceived by the school 
board as tough disciplinarians. 

"We have written a behavior code 
that spells out what is expected of a 
student," Culver said, "and more 
importantly, spells out the conse
quences when they don't behave." 

Culver said he has letters from 
parents who like the new oolicies. 

"The response from kids, parents 
and the community has been excep
tionally supportive," he said. 

HIRING AN MSU criminal jus
tice student to help out with atten
dance policies and noon-time park
ing lot duties and having an in
creased police presence at the 
school has also helped, he said. 

(Students say they like the crimi
nal justice aid, Pat Burns, but don't 
like the presence of the police.) 

Part of the new "get tough" pol
icy includes ticketing any driver in 
the school parking lot without a spe
cial sticker on his car. People who 
don't belong are asked to leave and 
charged with trespassing if they 
refuse. 

"This has almost eliminated the 

problem of non-student loiterers," 
Culver said. 

He also said this year's "con
trolled" atmosphere has all but 
eliminated fighting. 

"When you allow a lot of freedom, 
like last year, it just provides an at
mosphere for those things to hap
pen," Culver said. 

STUDENT SMOKING and neck-

"He does an excellent job," 
Culver said. "Cutting classes and 
skipping school has been drastically 
reduced. Attendance is way up. We 
make spot checks on excused ab
sences and contact parents on 
unexcused ones. 

"Surprisingly enough, some kids 
who dropped out last year came 
back this year because they heard it 
was different." 

LAST YEAR faculty complaints 
centered on an administration that 
wouldn't back them up. "The fac
ulty knows this year that we're in 
this together," Culver said. "We 
support the written policy, we follow 
through on it and we're consistent." 

English teacher Russ Hicks 
agrees that inconsistency was a 
problem last year. 

"Some kids were in a gray area 
as far as what was expected of 
them," he said. "Now it's cut and 
dry." 

Hicks sees the new administra
tion's style as a plus. 

"Culver and Lange are a little 
ing still goes on but not if Culver and more laid back," he said. "Culver's 
Lange see it. office door is always open. Accessi· 

bility helps to head off any prob-
"In fact," Culver said, "!°just sus- !ems. 

pended a girl for smoking and I've "I think another thing that is defi
told two sets of kids if I see (them 
necking) again I'll suspend them." nitely positive," Hicks said, "is the 

new city police department. We see 
Lange, who is also the football them all the time. They seem genu

couch, is in· charge of attendance · inely interested in establishing a 
and discipline referrals from teach- positive rapport with the students." 
ers. But Hicks' American Literature 

class, composed mostly of 11th and 
12th graders, doesn't exactly agree. 

"THIS WHOLE setup is like 
we're i.n jail all day long," one stu
dent complained. 

The others agreed. 
The students claim the behavior 

of a minority of students, just two or 
three percent of the student popula
tion, gave the whole school a bum 
rap last year. 

"There never was a problem m 
the first place," they said. 

Further discussion, though, re
vealed a grudging admittance that 
conditions have improved some
what, such as a reduction in fight· 
ing. 

"There isn't as much," one stu
dent said. "I don't think there is as 
much tension this year. Last year 
everyone was on edge. Now, if you 
bump someone, they're not as likely 
to start a fight." 

And the students say drugs aren't 
as visible this year. 

"People used to be more open 
about selling drugs in school last 
year," a student said. 

ONE THING the students whole
heartedly agreed on was the need to 

, address behavior problems long be
fore they reach the upper grades. 

"It should start sooner than this" 
they said. "It's too late to change 
behavior if they wait until high 
school." 

·~~~~--~~~~·~~~~~~~-

That's not a narc! It's Officer Prince 
By TERRY SHULTZ 
Journal Correspondent 

EATON RAPIDS - Several days 
a week police officer Mike Prince 
gets in his patrol car and drives out 
to the high school. 

Is he on his way to make an ar
rest? Nope. He's the police depart
ment's school resource officer and 
he's out there to encourage a more 
positive student attitude toward the 
police. 

Based on a program developed in 
Texas by the El Paso Police Depart. 

Mike Prince 

ment, the school resource officer 
has a variety of duties. 

"I'M AVAILABLE to the school 
to serve as guest speaker for 
classes, go on field trips, attend ath
letic events and counsel students," 
Prince said. "l work the day shift 
Mondays through Fridays, so if a 
student wants to talk to me, I'm 
available." 

Prince has already spoken to a 
business law class, participated in 
driver education and is conducting 
an assault prevention program for 
the girls. He attends most of the at
home athletic events and dances 
and has organized a police-versus
students basketball game. 

Some activities, though, are spe
cifically avoided by Prince. He does 
not function as a security guard or a 
substitute teacher. Nor does he in
terfere with school policy or develop 
a network of informants. 

Prince said his biggest problem is 
getting the students used to seeing 
him around. 

"THE ONLY TIME they've seen 
cops in the past is when we're out 
there busting somebody," he said. 
"That's why they think cops are 
only around to hassle them." 

And what do the students think of 
all this? According to Russ Hicks' 
American Literature class, not 
much. 

"It's like we're being watched 
over, like they don't trust us," one 
student said. "We're not used to 
them being around just to talk to 
us." 

The students said it would take 
some getting used to. 

"Everybody thinks they're 

around because something is wrong 
or because they expect trouble," 
one girl said. "I think it's better that 
we get to know them." 

"Police officers are so often 
afraid to let people know they're 
human," Prince said. "Most cops 
Hke to be liked whether or not they 
show it." 
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E. · R.apids teacher feud cpntinues 

E·aton Rapids 
teacher beats 

8y TERRY SHULTZ his check in every month indi- . they were refused.", SU.. sp' en. s. ion r_ a. p l 
Journol <;orrespondent cates his intention to pay," IN ANOTHER contract mat- ~ 

board President 'Linton David- ter the board denied a teacher's . ' · ~ 
. ·'EATON- RAPIDS. Since son said. Nevertheless, he or- grievance on the district's re-· 1 EATON RAPIDS - After'a three-

1
& 

1978. the Eaton Rapids Educa- dered a special meeting for call procedures. . hour due process, hearing Wedti.es- . 
tio_n Association has fought to March 3 at 7:30 p.m. to hold a . , . '!- I daY, night, the school board' dis- l 
get Uni.on., Street elementary due process hearing as required High school Engl.1sh te~cher 1 missed charges brought by the Ea- . 
teacher. "(homas Thompson to by the master contract. ~athleen TomlonoVIch, laid off 1 • ton. Rapids· .Education Association 
pay .. bis· -~•i?n representation In the past few years Thomp- since the end of the 1980 s.chool . against Union Street . elementary 
fees. -• .. , son and another teacher, John year, protested the deduction of · teacher Thomas Thompson. 
•·This Y,ear. there:s a switch. Kish, have faced several lO'h days from her two years' 'f.he association had asked the 
A_lJhough Thompson has been suspensions because of their re- · se~iority. The deduction placed board to suspend Thompson for 10 
sending the Union his monthly fusal to pay their union dues or ~er lower on the district:s re!call days for non-payment of representa-
foes, asso'ciation President representation fees. They have hst. tion fees. · 
.P..hyUis Rule says that isn't said they do not approve of the The lO'h days were part .of an 
enough. : · political activities of the Michi- unpaid leave of absence · she 
1 • ''What -~we are asking of gan Education Association with took in May of 19&0' to have a 
Thompson •1 Rule said "is a which the Eaton Rapids group baby. -
s\~tement 'saying he will pay_ his is affiliated. Although the boatd said that 
idues for the entire year." Last September, facing nowhere in the 1978-80 contract 
1 

, Since Thompson refuses to do suspensions once again, bq_th did it explain that seniority was· 
ithis, Rule· has returned his teachers decided to pay up. · · a "benefit," Davidson said both 
lciJec;ks and Wednesday night Kish paid in one lump sum and· parties to the C!>ritract (the un-· 
lal>~ed _ the school board. to Thompson has Qeen paying on a ~ion and the board) interpreted· 
isuspend hlm for 10 days for non~ · monthly basis. seniority as a "benefit." -The 
payment offees. ·, .. "I don't thin!c I have to 'Sign contract does state that unpaid 

· - ' anything," Thomp~on said._ ''.I • leaves of absence result in loss 
/ · "~ WOULD think that sending was forwarding the checks and · of benefits. - · 
I. 

~ GfG6Ji;Th~~Rti;ri8·~1 
t·o save sch()ol . ' 

EA TON RAPIDS ·- A citizens' group that . 
claims it can come up with a better plan than 
closing the Union Stx:eet Elementary School has ' 
until April 14 to develop it. _ . · 

Linton 1 Davidson, board president, told the 

1

. 
group Monday if it is persuasive ~n?ugh ~he, board 
·would take no action on the admm1strat1on s plan 
to close the school. 

.ANSING STA"J:E .JOUR 

THE CATCH was tha\,Thompson 
had been sending in his- 'checks, for 
the apprdpriate amount each mqnth 
but pecause he would not sign a 
written ~tatement saying he in
tended to pay for the eptire 1981.-82 
sch9ol year, association president 
Phyllis Rule refused to accept his 
checks:.. . • • 

The board ruled the master con
tract doe.s not require a teacher to 
sigp !l statement of intention.to pay. 

-However, 'the dismissal of 
charges is conditional _upon Thomp
son's paying his dues current as of 
March 5. . · 

SINC.E 1978, Thompson has faced 
sever'!J .suspensions-because of his 
refusal to pay his union dues or rep
resentation fees .. He has said he 
does not approve of the political ac
tivities. of the Michigan Education 
Association· with which the Eaton 
Ra"pids group'is affiliated.· 

Last fall, facing suspem;ion once 
again, Thompson begai}. paying his, 
fees in month!Y i~s~allm~nts.' 

. - -

[ Eaton Rapids 

That was the outcome of the final public hear
ing Monday, attended by about 150 persons, on the 
plan to close two school district bu.ildings be~~use 
of declining enrollments and a pro1ected def1c1t of 
between $226,000 and $600,000. The administration 
has blamed the lack of firm state aid figures for 
the wide variation in the projected deficit. 

o compete r=lliiY: freeze 

·rhe plan calls for the closing of the school and 
all but two rooms in the Community Services 
Center. The action will save about $75,000 a year, 
administrators claim. 

Under the proposal the continuing education 
program would us_e two rooms in the services 
center while the central administration office and 
pre-school program would be moved into other 
school buildings and senior citizen programs 
could be held in one of the churches. 

h 
• h. ;tands, teachers are m lme .. for-an.8 per-

-' Bdard ·• member Barbara' VanAken 1 P·s ere . :ent. raise in the 1983 budget. 

. ;aid, "The families in this community 
u-e not getting any increases. There's an 

1ips. Those winning a national championship !1!.1;8p~\n~ .. : :ou can:t gef.bl~',~ut-~f a 
~ at the sessions may enter the closed divi- , ...... 
µid anyone else is eligible to enter the open u·some IJ?ard inembers'.have be~n pi;. ' m:· . vately saying that the teacherS' m1gh~ be 

\ fu Mason, four entries include varsity and l'-1illing' to make' some sacrifices but- the 

I 
:ian teams, a dual stunt combo and an indi- .eounty association won't let therri.-When 

competitor. An individual from Williams- ~uestioned about this 'Davidson ·said, 
l'You said it, I didn't." d another from Eaton Rapids will compete, I -·-~~..,.-•-.. --D.~+~_,~_,.a1_,,_..,;_u ""mn<>t"!. in. thP._ 
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·E. R.apids teacher feud continues i teacher beats 

,. 
8y TERRY SHULTZ his check in every month indi- . they were refused.". l 
Journal <;orrespondent cates his intention to pay," IN ANOTHER contract inat-

board President 'Linton David- ter the board denied a teacher's 
·'EATON RAPIDS Since son said. Nevertheless, he or- grievance on the district's re-

1978 the Eaton Rapids Educa- dered a special meeting for call procedures. 
tion Association has .fought to M~rch 3 at 7:30 p.m. to hold a . ... 
get Uni.on . Street elementary due process hearing as required High school English teacher 
teacher. l'homas Thompson to by the master contract. Kathleen Tomlonovich, laid off 

~ 
I 

l EATON RAPIDS - After'a three- ,:'' 
hour due process hearing w ecmes-
day night, the . school board 1 dis
missed charges brought by the Ea-

; ton. Rapids· .Education Association 

1 
'. . against Union Street elementary 

teacher.Thomas Thompson . 
pay. his ·.union representation In the past few years Thomp- since the end of the 1980 school 
fees. · :..:. . son and another teacher, John year, protested the deduction of 
. ·This Y.ear there's a switch. Kish, have faced several 10¥2 days from her two years' 
Although' Tho.mpson has been suspensions because of their re- · seniority. The deduction placed 
sending the ilnion his monthly fusal to pay their union dues or her lower on the district's recall 
fees, asso'ciation President representation fees. They have list. 
P..hyUis Rule says that isn't said they do not approve of the The 10¥2 days were part of an 
enough. ; • political activities of the Michi- unpaid leave of absence' she 

· "1What -~we. are asking of gan Education Association with took in May of 1980 to have a 
Thompson,'' Rule said, "is a which the Eaton Rapids group baby. · 
st~tement saying he will pay his is affiliated. Although the board said that 
dues for the entire year." Last September, facing nowhere in the 1978-80 contract 
. Since .Thompson refuses to do suspensions once again, both did it explain that seniority was 

this, Rule· has returned his teachers decided· to pay up. · a "benefit," Davi~s9n said both 
~e~ks and Wednesday night Kish paid in one lump sum and· parties to the c~ntract (the un-· 
asked the school board to Thompson has Qeen paying on a . ion and the board) interpreted 
st¥>pend him for 10 days for non, · monthly basis. · · · ' seniority as a "benefit." ·The 
payment of fees. · . "I don't think I have to sign contract does state that unpaid 

anything," Thompson said. ''.I leaves of absence result in loss 
· "~ WOULD think that sending was forwarding the checks and of benefits. · · · · · · 

~ GTO.ijirhi;ti~e-~1 
to save school •' 

EATON . RAPIDS -- A citizens' group that 
claims it can come up with a better plan than 
closing the Union Sti:ee~ Elementary School has ' 
until April 14 to develop 1t. . . · 

Linton 1 Davidson, board president,. told the I 
group Monday if it is persuasive ~n~ugh ~he, board 
would take no action on the adm1mstrat1on s plan 
to close th~ sc_hool~ I 

Tobe association had asked the 
board to suspend Thompson for 10 
days for non-payment of representa
tion fees. 

THE CATCH was tha~,Thompson 
had been sending in his ·checks, for 
the appropriate amount each mQnth 
but because he would not sign a ' 
written ~tatement saying he in
tended to pay for the eptire 1981-82 
school year, association president 
Phyllis Rule refused to accept his 
checks.'.. . • 

The board ruled the master con
tract doe.s not requir.e a teacher to 
sign a stateme'nt of intention. to pay. 

·However, ·the dismissal of 
charges is conditional _upon Thomp
son's paying his dues current as of 
March 5. · 

SINC.E 1978, Thompson has faced 
seven~J suspensions-because of his 
refusal to pay his union dues or rep
resentation fees. He has said he 
does .not approve of the political ac
tivities. of the Michigan Education 
Association· with which the Eaton 
Ra'pids group'is affiliated.· 

Last fall, facing suspension once 
again, Thompson began. paying his. 
fees in monthly installments.' 

.... ' _ _. - ..!.. -- ~ ... .. 

~ Mon., Aug. 16, 1982 _ 

~ Eaton Rapids board __ se~k~:t>ilY freeze 
ing Mon / · · ' 
plan to c By TERRY SHULTZ wages already negotiated,'' school board stands, teachers are in line. for-an.8 pei 
of declin· ··Journal Correspondent President hinton Davidson said at this cent raise in the'1983 budget. 
b week's bqard meeting~ ,1.r- • • ,,.- · , . ~ Biiard · · member Barbara' VanAke 

etween EATON RAPIDS - Ariother threatened . · - ·•,~ · · · · •·• · · ~ ..... - - -· said, "The families in this communit 
has bla d . f d. . t C Ed t. . . . the wide cut in. state e ucatlon un mg 1s promp - Although the Eaton ounty uca ion are not gettmg any increases. There's a 

fh ing the school board to take a long, hard Association has. turned d<rnrn,.)'.'?;'o ... re~ .~old-saying - you can't get'b!Ood•out of 
e P look at teacher:s salaries. . quests by ,the. b.oan:l1 to r~pti~,.t:1J~.~~~' t~I'nip.'' '.· , . ·" _' .t '' ·• 

~II ~ut The 9oard wlil .hol~ a wo_rksho.p ses~1on .. tra:c~. ·the board plans to ~ spec1~1c ~1~·, l'I Some ~ard inembers :have be'~n pr 
~n .e~. tl to discuss the d1stnct's fmanc1al. plight, time. " . .i.J . , 1 : ·1• " ;; d "lh~J .. .,,.~ :vately saymg thatthe teachers might I: 

a ~ll~IS. Aug. 25 at 7:30 p.in. in . Southeastern , .... "Wf! neOO tOi ,kno.w.. hQW. m~bcit'.~Oula·,-.Willing· to m~.k~ some SaCrifice.s _but' th 
n er school's all-purpose room. · take m a .i:ollbacki to ·put. U$ mto~ bal·. county association won't let them. ·Whe 

proram "It's no secret this board is looking at anced budget' thisi y~r,?" Davidson.~id •questioned about this Davidson ·sai1 
cen erhw1 a wage freeze and a request to roll back about the workshop .. As-the co.ntract now "You said it, I didn't." pre-sc 01 . . 
school J:_ •• ~ ... 6 ., a11u ... c111u1 \.:1uzt:a programs \ .... 1-· 

could be held in one of the churches. 
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Eaton., Rapids has 
$40,000 to Spend 

-i> 

EATON RAPIDS _;_ The school 
board learned Wednesday night it 
had $40,000 to spend on whatever 
it chooses. 

The purchases are: 
- Programmable word pro

cessing equipment for the busi
ness education department 
($9,316). It chose word processors, com

puters, cafeteria tables and - Three Apple computers· for 
, the high school ($4,500). kitchen equipment. , 

Approximately $25,000 came 
from over-budgeting such items 
as unemployment· compensation, 
interest expense and a building 
appraisal that wasn't needed this 

- Cafeteria tables at the ele
mentary.schools ($6,600). · 

- Community relations publi-
cations ($1,500). . " 

- Three steam tables for the 
elementary schools, four convec
tion ovehs for the elementary 
schools and t)le middle school, 20 
stainless steel hotel pans to fit · 
the ovens ($11,000, plus.:a "few 
hundred dollars" ·to. install the 

, year. 
The other $15,000'resulted from 

the Canteen Corporation, which 
handles· the· district's lunch pro
gram, breaking even in its '!irst 
full year instead of running a def
icit. 

!>14TE C/8oi!f/l/.4L 
ovens.) · 
o!/J7/f~ 

Eaton Rapids board,·:. 
teachers ·reach pact i 

EATON RAPIDS - A tentati¥e contract 
agreement between· teachers and the ·school 
board was reached early this mornilti after a 
marathon bargaining ses§ion that began 
Thursday at 9 a.m. . . 

Details are beirig withheld pending f)nal rat-
ification by both sides. · 

Teachers, who have been without a contract . 
since June 30, are scheduled to begin work 
Monday morning. Classes start Thursday. -

Alice Waterous, school board president, said 
she has scheduled a special meeting of th~ · 
board for 8 p.m. Monday at . Southeastern 
School in hopes the paperwork is finished and 
the board can ratify the contract: · · 

The teachers have not set date' for their rati
fication vote. 

\, ~------- .... 

''· ' 

STATE C§otJRll)Ri-F 
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Eaton 'Rapids 
regains rating 
By TERRY SHULTZ 
Journal Correspondent 

EATON RAPIDS - It looks like the high school 
has regained its University of Michigan acc~
tation and may have its North Central accredi~-
tion back in another year. _ . . · 

Superintendent Carl Holbrook told the .school 
board Wednesday night University of Michigan 
officials have commended the district for im
proved staff apd strong student morale. 

"IT APPEARS that we will be accredited by 
North Central .for next year," Holbrook said, 
"and we have been advised that (this year) we 
have been fully accredited by the University of 

' Michigan." .. · 
The district has been in trouble since 1980 when 

68 teachers we're laid off and the sixth hour was 
dropped. . 

Holbrook said U of M officials noted in a letter 
the addition of a computer science program, an 
optional sixth hour, a second counselo~ ~d a full
time librarian, and the school's flounshmg n?n
academic activities all helped to return .accredita-
tion. •' J 

TO REGAIN full North Central accreditation, 
he said, however, the.high school. ~ould have. to 
reduce its counselor/student ratio, fu.fther and 
spend a little more money on media suppli~s for 
the library • which it expects to do next year. · 

In other action, the board: 
..,.. Approved a probationa!Y cont1'3:~t for De

lores Cassidy to teach· Enghsh part-time at. !he 
Middle School for the remainder of th~ school. 
year. · · . • 

. - Granted unpaid leave from May 25 to J~e 3 
to .ele~~mtary teacher Emil~ ·Pastuszka s~ ·she 
can visit Rome, Italy. A subst1~te tea~her ~ill be 

. .hired. · · • : . ... , •· , 
. . - Approved continuing the distJ::ict s contracts 

with nine administratorS for another year. 
'· ....:. Authorized spending $7,300 on 16 cafeteria 
tables needed at the high school. 

Computer teacher to .l)~:·hired · 
1 

' ! 
! 

By TERRY SHULTZ 
Journal Correspondent· . 

The board also voted to-freeze administra~, 
tors' 1983-84 salaries' at their present levels 

1
• - instead of linking them to the teachers' salary 

EATON R~PID& T~e scho~l board decided schedule. In the past; when this schedule was 
Wednesd_ay mght to hire a high school com-· modified, principals' salaries were also 
puter science teacher for the 1983-84 school revised. Contract negotiations with the teach-
year.1 . '" . · ers for the 1983-84 school year are ~heduled 

Superintendent Carl Holbrook said hiring I to begin this spring. . 
an additional staff member would free an in- The board made an exception of. the 1 per-
structor to help shore 'up the senior high's cent administrative experience fact.or allow-' 
math/science program. ing those principals who qualify to receive it. 

. · . . . In other business, the board authorized 
According to Tim Culver, high school pnn- · spending up to $8 000 for carpeting at 

cipal, hiring an additioqa1 'staff member Southeastern ,Eleme~tary School and up to 
would also allow two more .courses to be of- $3 ooo for cafeteria tables at the elementary 
fered during the voluntary sixth hour. schools. 5-rl\TE ;;f'oufitl\JA\, a/10 / 8 3 

~ . ...._ _ _,, 
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11VJetro/ Mid-M.ichigan News 
j 

iEilt.on Rapids schools set budget· he~ring 1 

f'. _ ~. j . . most likely go through .several changes requested the board to reopen the salary 
.By TER1RCY;SHULTZ as uncertainties in funding are cleared portion of their .contracts for next year 

.1 Journa orrespondent up. and Holbrook recommended the board 
EATON RAPIDS - The school board Tw~ m_ai~tenanc~ item~ paid for out of also reopen the regular drivers' contract. 

Wednesday ·:set a public hearing on its the d1str1ct s special maintenance }und Barb VanAken and Karen Clark were ap-
1983-84 btidget for June 22 at 7:30 p.m. in also took the board's attentio~. ~hey ap- ~ointed to represent the board in negotia· 
Southeastern Elementary School. _The proved . $3,000 woryh of painting ~nd t10ns. 
board is expected to approve a tentative $30,000 ~n roof repairs for the east wmg 
budget s~owing a $430,000 deficit in its of the high school. In other business, the board: 
core program. · Trustees learned they will be asked at - Accepted the low bid of First Amer· 

According to Superintendent W. Carl the hearing to adopt a uniform hard- ica (AB&T) Bank on the district's 
Ho.Jbroo~! ~he district is . expected ~o cover ~pelling series, from Riverside $194,000 bus notes at an interest rate of 
show a P,ro1ected fund equity of $1 mil- Publishing Co. for grades ·two through 6.85 percent. , 
lion. · ' · eight at a cost'of $11;500~ - Granted maternity leave for fifth· 
Holbrook pointed out that all salaries ex- In the past the district has used soft- · grade teacher Cynthia M!)ore from the 
cept adiitinistrative are. shown as ·in- cover texts which were replaced every beginning of school 1983 until Nov. 14, 
creases although he declined to say by year. The district expects to start saving 1983. 
how muc~. money in the third year of the program. - Set July 6 at 7:30 p.m: for its annual 

· 1 organizational meeting to elect officers 
HE ST!lESSED that the budget. would SPECIAL EDUCATION drivers have a11d set meeting times. . . ' 

' f 

New discipline cod~ 
·resounding success' 

'- . 
By TERRY SHULTZ 
Journal Correspondent 

EATON RAPIDS - Time was 
"".hen a letter from your child's prin
cipal meant trouble. Well, not any 
more. In fact, parents here would 
love to get one. 

Frustrated with having to spend 
so much of their time dealing with 
"problem" studepts, staff at the 
Middle School adopted a discipline 
code and reward system this year 
that has been labeled a resounding 

principal at the middle school, said 
of the new system. "We still have 
spontaneous fights outside and in 
the lunchroom. But now, most disci
pline problems are not in the class
room. 

success. 

"The kids !mow where they 
stand," he continued. "If they break 
one of the rules their riame goes on 
the board as a warning. After that 
they get a check by their name and 
each check has a consequence. This 
way teachers don't get caught in a 
dialogue (over the rules) during 

v · class time." 
Called "a~ertive discipline," the. -. • ~ -

system works by setting.tdown .writ- . · Etheridge was can:ful ~o .~int 
ten rules of behavior at the'begin- - oµt, t!tought, that stnct disc:1plm~ 
ning of the year so thatieveryone ~ 1 . <Joes~ t really work unless ~bedi-
students, teachers, parents and a~ .. e~ce is also rewarded. : . . _ 
ministrators _ !mows. what is ex-. ,Last year there was one honors 
pected. assembly for the _whole year. _ 

' . 
ALONG WITH that goes a system THIS 

of rewards for desirable behavior; a YEAR there aret a~mblies. after 
type of positive reinforcement. One every marking period;- along with 
of those rewards is a letter from the honors teas for the s:traight A stu
assistant principal that attempts to dents. And every child who gets an 
acknowledge students who are well- award - whether it's for health sci
mannered, courteous and responsi- ence or mystery stories - gets their 
ble and . whose teachers nominate name published in the local pap¢r: 
them as 0 one who .deserves recogni- - ·"We try to recowiize as many stu
tion for outstanding school citizen- dents as we can,' Etheri~g~.said,. 
ship." "because in the past _ it's almost 

. • been a status thing ~o ger'into'trou-
·~I think it ,has really motivated ble."· He hopes now it will be a sta· 

the kids,''. Keith Etheridge, assistant tus thing to get an award. ~ RIJ/11-'
ST4--rE Cf~£i I£~ 

I · · - ·"- · :. · ·: -~, -sr~ TE ;r()o/21//A-'- 1.;y1'1/.& 

1 Eaton Rapid~ student 
M EAP scores improve 
By TERRY SHULTZ Seventh graciers 
Journal Correspondent · made the highest gains' 
. EATON RAPIDS - in math - jJ,lmping 10.5 
students here slightly percent, from 59·6 per:-

rector, said the tests in
dicated Eaton Rapids 
students have problems 
with alphabetizing and 
dividing whole numbers 
by fractions. 

cent last year to 70.1 
improved on this fall's percent this year - and 
state reading and math made the biggest drop. 
tests given to fourth, 2 7 percent in reading "Eaton Rapids 
seventh and tenth g(>in from '&5 7 perce t schools have never 
graders compared to I t g t 83 n t 'taught to the test' ", 
1982 test results. as year, o percen H k .d 

thl·s year ovor a sa1 . "(But) 
Scores on· the Michi- Th high. t we should do something 

gan Educational As- e est est re- to make sure the scores 
sessrrient Program suits went to fourth t od W 
( EAP) . grade math students we ge are go · e 
M · tests 1m- whose 88 percent score need ·to motivate our 

proved in all categories was 6.2 percent _higher staff and students that 
except seventh grade than last year's 81.8 student assessment is 
reading and tenth percent. In 'reading, an important measur
grade math. Those fourth graders went up ing tool for us to use as 
scores dropped slightly 3_6 percent from 75.4 a district." 
after small gains in percent to 79 percent. l . Hovorka said he 
198J~th seventh and Tenth graders scored plans to contact the 
tenth grade math below the state goal of Haslett school district 
scores were below the 75 percent' in math with to see how they pre-

' 1 f a. 1.3 percent drop from pare their students for ' 
state 8 goa 0 75 per- 60.4 last year to 59.1 the MEAP tests. 
cent of all students 
passing the test. ~his yea~. They went up _ 

. m reading 3.9 percent I 
from 82.2 percent last I 

STUDENTS IN ANY . year to 86.1 percent this 
grade pass a test when year 
they achieve between · ., 
75 and 100 percent' of MILTON HO-
the state's_objectives. VORKA; curriculum di· 

., 



Flashes Shopper's Guide, .Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

l/o~ 1£41\ DIN 
829 S. Main Street, Eaton Rapids, MI Phone 663-7136 

IUCll DOITUER 
Senior Class President, Student Council, 
Member A&B Honor Roll. · This will be 
my 4th summer working at Holley's ' 
Bear Den. 

JEFF HILL 
Member of National Honor Society for 
the past 2 years, A&B Honor Award 3 
years in a row, Honor Roll, Drum Major 
of Marching Band this year. This will 
be my 3rd summer at Holley's Bear Den. 

June is an important month for all of us, as five of our employees are celebrating their graduation from 
High School. These young people, who have just completed the major part of their education, indicate our 
confidence in the future. They have proved to us that the "Coming Generation" is indeed young people 
we can depend on and of whom we are justly proud of. 

We wish all five of these young people the best of luck in pursuing their goals for the future. It is, and 
has been a privilege to have them as part of our family. 

@=~:J ~ ~ 
THE CLINTON TRAIL INN 

204 N. Main Street, Eaton Rapids 
Phone 663-3276 

PATSY WlllU 

ATTENTION PARENTS! 
Beat summer boredom 
again with the huge second 
annual C.C.A.G. toy and 
game sale. Low prices! 
Proceeds go the Christmas 
Basket Project. Wed., June 
8, ~5. 2nd house from 
Michigan Packaging on 
Brook Street. 

OFFICE OR COMMER
CIAL SPACE FOR RENT. 
Approximately 850 square 
feet. Pleasant location with 
separate entrance and am-
ple parking. Immediate 
occupancy. _Inquire at 
FLASHES SHOPPER'S 
GUIDE, Phone Eaton 
Rapids 663-2361. 

The nuts who 
always score! 

© 1983 MILLEN~!~"~ IRI 

Will'~ school be NEXT? 

l~~'~"''~ Hitu .,fioo, .. 
MAPLE c1n DRIVE-Ill 

543-5770 
Fri., Sat., Sun. June 10, 11 , 12 

107 E. Elizabeth Street, Eaton Rapids 
J ~~~ ........ 

REii PIUCIOUS DO•l IELSOI 

Kemper Chosen For 
~,America's Outstanding 

Names & Faces" 
Kevin Kemper of Eaton Rapids 

has been chosen to be featured in 
the upcoming edition of " America 's 
Outstanding Names & Faces. " This 
selection identifies Kevin as a 
member of a prestigious group 
comprised of less than 1 % of all 
students nationwide. 

Recognition in this publication is 
a national distinction bestowed 

exclusively upon those students who 
have satisfied select criteria of 
excellence in academics, athletics, 
extracurricular activ ities or 
community service. These 
outstanding endeavors have earned 
these students the prominence in 
school and civic affairs which merit 
this award . 

The first American advertising agency was opened by 
Volney B. Palmer in Philadelphia in 1841. 

ALL SEATS $1.50 -AT ALL TIMES 

543-2030- EATON THEATRE Charlotte 

STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 10 

Mon. - Sat. 7 - 9; Sun. 3-5-7-9 

Tuesday, June ,7, 1983 

-sara Bucher 
GREALTY CO. 

m PHONE 663-8185 (i:-~ 
806 S. Main Street 

REALTOR 
Eaton Rapids, Ml EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 

• ·[£1 
~:J IB. 

NEW LISTING! 10 acre country setting 
just south of Eaton Rapids. 3 bedroom 
rancher with full basement and attached 
2 car garage. 24x40 pole barn with corn 
crib plus additional outbuildings. Brick 
bar-b-q for summer time enjoyment. Nice 
fruit trees. A wonderful opportunity to 
make that move to the country at only 
$59,500. 

2 ACRE COUNTRY SETTING with 2 story farm 
house, east of Eaton Rapids. Only $36,900.00. 

CHARMING 4 BEDROOM country home on 1 acre 
setting . Fireplace in living room, kitchen with appli
ances, nicely decorated throughout. Patio with stone 
grill. Garage and additional outbuilding. ~deal location 
between Eaton Rapids and Lansing. $54,000.00. 

NEW LISTING! LESLIE - Cozy one bedroom bung
alow, $9,750.00 with land contract terms possible. 

20 ACRES WITH WOODS and pond to enjoy! Split 
level home with 3 bedrooms, family room with fire
place and bar plus much more! 50 x 36 pole barn all 
set with electricity, water and stalls. All for ONLY 
$65,000. 

14+ ACRES - Partially wooded with creek running 
through property. Excellent secluded building site. 
Eaton Rapids S~hools. Possible land contract terms. 

CHARMING BUNGALOW - in convenient in town 
location. Immaculate condition throughout. 3 bed
rooms, living room, dining room, fully carpeted, 
natural gas heat, well insulated full basement & 
garage with workshop. 

CHECK OUT OUR VA-HUD FmHA listings. Let us 
show you how to move into your own home for 
very little to nothing down! 

BEAUT! FU L 3 ACRE Country setting surrounds this 
extra nice farm home. Large living room with built in 
bookcases, family room with Franklin fireplace, formal 
and informal dining areas, 4 possible bedrooms and 2 
baths. In ground pool, 26x40 insulated pole barn with 
furnace and electricity for a terrific workshop. 

NEW LISTING! 2 bedroom home with attached 
breezeway, family room with Ben Franklin fireplace 
and sliding glass doors, kitchen with appliances and 
attached garage. Nice setting on 4 lots with plenty 
of garden space. South of Eaton Rapids, $28,500.00. 

40+ ACRE FARM with spacious 5 bedroom home. 
Just south of Eaton Rapids. $79,900.00. 

JUST EAST OF EATON RAPIDS - Ideal starter 
or retirement home. Spacious kitchen with eating 
space and sliding glass doors, nice country lot with 
fenced back yard. $21,900.00. 

BUSINESS MINDED? A great place to get started. 
Store building and lot in excellent. location. Priced 
to sell at $18,000. 

DUCK LAKE - Lakefront, 3 bedroom ranch home 
Cathedral beamed living - dining room overlooking' 
lake, kitchen with snack bar and appliances. Im
mediate possession in time to enjoy this summer 
at the lake! 

OVER 2 ACRES along the Grand River. Eaton 
Rapids schools. Natural gas possible, partially wood
ed. A beautiful place to build. 
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THE EITOI RAPIDS llDDLE SCHOOL SALUTES TIE FOLLOWllll Ith IARllll PERIOD 10101/AWIRD 
' . -

STIDEITS, RECOlllZED AT TIE Ill 31, 1983 llDDLE .SCHOOL HO•RS' ASSEIBLIES 

Ith GUDE lth BRIDE Ith BRIDE 
TEAM AWARDS 

TEAM8A 
Attitude and Effort, Cheryn 
Oliver, Roberta· Stone; Math, 
James Nelson; Language 
Arts, Jenny Shultz; Spelling, 
Amanda Rhodes; Social 
Studies, Rhonda Fernald; 
Citizenship, Elizabeth Pierce, 
Heather Whalen; Reading, 
Lisa Welch; Team Spirit, 
Sonya Byrne; Leadership, 
Patrick Richardson; Current 
Events, Mike McDonald; Most 
Improved AcJdemlc, Joe 
Conn; Sportsmanship, Kris 
Thomas; Enthusiasm, John 
Freeman; Overall Academic, 
Jim Watling. 

TEAMIB 
Science, Rebecca Slocum; 
Math, Tony Zuk; Language 
Arts, Craig McKessy; Creative 
Writing, Keith Rockafellow; 
Spelling, Rodney Frei; Social 
Studies, Jamie Altken, Chad 
Baker; Citizenship, Dorothy 
Garnsey; SISU, Ed Diiiin; 
Reading, Addison Neva; 
Team Spirit, Shawn Lake; 
Leadership, Sheri Powers; 6B 
Bandit, Liz Winright; Most 
Improved Academic, Eric. 
Mccarrick; Most lmgroved 
Citizenship, Wayne aggy; 
Sportsmanship, Dan 
Klkendall; Enthusiasm, Chris 
Bradfield. 

TEAM&C 
Science, Greg Salisbury; 
Math, Monica Anderson , 
Trisha Parks; Language Arts, 
Krista Holscher; Creative 
Writing, Amy Mergener; 
Spelling, Carmen Clone; 
Citizenship, Kristen 
Provencal; Perseverance, 
Cheryl Towers; Reading, 
Brenda Paith;Team Spirit, 
Tracey Lee; Leadership,· Hank 

!:' 
\ ) 

TEAM 6C CONTINUED 
Bierman; Current Events, 
Phillip Hubbard; Mo:;t 
Improved Academic, Michelle 
Lampson; Most Improved 
Citizenship, Missy Scott ; 
Sportsmanship, Jennie Hail; 
Enthusiasm, Heather Siple. 

ROUND ROBIN 
AWARDS 

Home Economic~. Candy 
Ryan; Music, Pat Richardson; 
Computer Awareness, Jim 
Watling; Band, Michael 
YounQ; Personal 
Conditioning, Tracey Lee; 
Newspaper in Education, 
Trisha Park, Heather 
McManus; Art, Angie Gibson; 
Physical Education, Lyle 
Wallace, Dee Anne Wess; 
Woods, Ed Huston; Speech, 
Rusty Cushman. 

TALENT ASSEMBLY 
PARTICIPATION 

AWARDS 
Michelle Panse, Lynn Mills, 
Barb Welke. 

ALL A's· ONE YEAR 
Mindy Ball, Hank Bierman, 
Cha11tel Bush, Jennifer Hall, 
Krista Holscher, Heather 
McManus, Michelle Panse, 
Trisha Parks, Mindee Schuh, 
Scott Verhelle, Jim Watling. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Kristin Ocheltree, Kathy 
Fisher, Rusty Cushman, 
Tracey Lee, Greg Salisbury, 
Monica Anderson, Michelle 
Panse, Maggie Coats, 
Deeanne Wess, Shawn Lake, 
Brenda Pettit, Craig 
McKessy, Tony Zuk, Sharon 
Elfert, Dawn Galvin, Chad 
Baldwin, Steve McHugh, 
Kristie McNamara, Ruth Kirk. 

MATH AWARDS 
Nikki Dunning, Jon Gillett, 
Danny Hicks, Tom Holscher, 
Joni Janetzke, . Chris Lyons, 
Dean Parsons, Melanie Pauls, 
Tony Williams. 

TEAM AWARDS 
TEAM7A 

Science, Chris Lyons ; 
Language Arts, Amy Mohler; 
Creative Writlng, Jamie Lyon; 
Spelling, Lisa Norton; Social 
Studies, Steve Place; 
Citizenship, Robin Bursley; 
Perseverance, Steve Mazurek; 
Reading, Melissa Sharpe; 
Team Spirit, David Pell; 
Leadership, Nikki Dunning; 
Most Improved Academic, 
Kerry Roy, Gary Hackett; 
Most Improved Citizenship, 

~ Dean Rabidoux; 
Sportsmanship, Mark Pekrul; 
Enthusiasm, Stacie Woodard. 

TEAM7B 
Science, Lori Dutrieux; 
Language Arts, Karl Burt; 
Creative Writing, Beth 
Squires; Spelling, Tony 
Williams, Danny Hicks; Social 
Studies, Roxanne Harrington; 
Cit izenship, Tom Hector; 
Perseverance, Charice 
Armbruster; Team Spirit, 
Leslie Koelling; Leadership, 
Tom Wi lliams; Current 
Events, Scott Curry; Most 
Improved Academic, Lisa 
Love; Most Improved Citizen· 
ship, Gary Vannest; 
Sportsmanship , Carmen 
Pickworth; Enthusiasm, Rick 
Smith. 

TEAM7C 
Science, Dana Coscarelli; 
Language Arts, Barb Gregg; 
Spelling, Theresa Clarke; 
Social Studies, Jason 
Hetrick; Citizenship, Kevin 
Warren; Perseverance, Scott 
Boughner; Reading, Becky 
Canfield; Team Spirit, Kevin 
Ells; Leadership, Kim Baker; 
Current Events, Craig 
Bennett; Most Improved 
Academic, Kelly Wllllam.s; 
Most Improved Citizenship, 
Shane Wiltshire; 
Sportsmanship, Nick Franco; 
Enthusiasm, Jennifer Prahl. 

ROUND ROBIN 
AWARDS 

Band, Jeff Florian; Music, 
Joni Janetzke; Newspaper in 
Education, Kelly Alsobrooks; 
Art, Trena Winans; Personal 
Conditioning, Charlene 
Frasher; Physical Education, 
Andy Drake, Beth Anderson; 
Woods, Bobby Tate; Home 
Economics, Carmen 
Pickworth; Speech, Chris 
Lyons; Computer Awareness, 
Craig Bennett. 

TALENT ASSEMBLY 
PARTICIPATION 

AWARDS 
Holly Hall, Erin Spencer, 
Diane Ingraham, Debbie 
Thurow, Lisa Collins, 
Roxanne Harrington, 
Charlene Frasher, Barb 
Gregg, Kim Baker. 

SIGMA AWARDS 
Susan Munro, Ty Cleary, Kari 
Burt, Jamie Culver, Beth 
Squires, Annette Tanner. 

ALL A's· ONE YEAR 
Kelly Alsobrooks, Rebecca 
Blatt, Kari Burt, Theresa 
Clarke, Ty Cleary, Patty 
Crockford, Jamie Culver, 
Susanne Curtis, Nicole 
Dunning, Lori Dutrieux, Jeff 
Florian, Barb Gregg, Roxanne 
Harrington, Jason Hetrick, 
Michele Miller, Susan Munro, 
Patty Parker, Melanie Pauls, 
Angela Pratt, Krista 
Rodriguez, Shaon Sisco, Beth • 
Squires, Trena Winans. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Shannon Olson, David 
Babcock, Patty Crockford, 
Kathy Rosenberger, Nikki 
Dunning, Diane Ingraham, 
Chris Cooper, Michele Miller, 
Angela Pratt, Lisa Collins, 
Beth Squires, Trena Hodge, 
Laura Cena, Tim Courser, 
Barb Gregg, Kim Baker, 
Randy Clark, Heather Boals, 
Jamie Culver. 

RELATED ARTS TALENT ASSEMBLY 
AWARDS PARTICIPATION 

Public Broadcasting, Steve AWARDS 
Shi had Y; Com Put er Phil Anderson, Sherry Brown, 
Awareness, Debbie Hornbeck; Renee Harns, Laurie Kovar, 
PhotOQraphy, Juanita Caudill; Kristi Mcleese, Mike 
Phys 1 ca I Education Moncada, Stacie Ness, Brian 
Achievement, Scott Olson, Robbins, Kim Ross, Jeff 
Bernadine Scott; Handicrafts, Stoner, Jason Towns, Mitch 
Wendy Ben nett; Watkins. 
Conservation, Tim SIGMA AWARD 
Swearinger; Advanced 
English, Sara Gibson; Debbie Hornbeck, Jason 
Knothead, Todd Bursley, Ken Towns, Orin Benner, Sean 
C R M S Eifert. 

oats, oger errill, cott ALL A's ._ TWO YEARS 
Thurow, Mike Scofic, Troy 
Oliver, Jim Locke, Drew Colleen Clone, Rusty Halsey, 
Foster, Charlie Payne, Tonya Hay, Debbie Hornbeck, 
Russell Caudill; French, Greg Danielle Ribby, Patty 
Ball. Stankiewicz. 

MATH AWARDS ALL A's· ONE YEAR 
Orin Benner, Wendy Bennett, Greg Ball, Juanita Caudill, 
Mickey Evans, Darrell Colleen Clone, Darren Green, 
Garnsey, Margo Maraquin, Rusty Halsey, Tonya Hay, 
Val Norris, Tina Nitsos., Dawn Debbie Hornbeck, Tim 
Seitler, Patty Torres. Hummer, Margo Maraquin, 

SCIENCE AWARDS Louise Mergener, Karin 
Greg Bali, Mark Drummond, . Miller, Anne Murray, Clinton 
Sean Eifert, Carrie Fernald, Phillips, Danielle Rlbby, Patty 
Scott Haeck, Tim Hummer, Stankiewicz, Patricia Torres. 
Amy MacDonald, Jennifer STUDENT COUNCIL 
Norris, David Spalding. AWARDS 

ENGLISH AWARDS Stev~ Beals, Colleen Clone, 
Joel Brenke, Colleen Clone, Michelle Closson, David 
Jody Dowding, Kris Flores, _ D~Bay, Stacey Franke, Sara 
Sara Gibson, Rusty Halsey, Gibson, Darren Green , 
Scott Newsome, Jennifer Shannon Gruesbeck, Greg 
Norris, Chris Tropp, Jennifer Heath, Christal Matteson, 
Lyons. Kristi Mcleese, Roger Merrill, · 

SOCIAL STUDIES K~rin Miller, James Moncada, 
AWARDS Mike Moncada, Anne Murray, 

. Tina Nitsos, Clint Phillips, 
Sam .Aleo, Caroline Curtis, Danielle Ribby, Jamie 
D~bb1e Hornbeck, Karin Richardson, Mary Beth Shaw, 
Miller, Anne Murray, Debbie Mitch Watkins Cathy 
Shawa. Wh'ttl t ' 

CAREERS AWARDS 1 
ng on. 

Colleen Cione, Cindy 
LaHaine, Jeff Stoner. 

THE FACULTY AND STAFF OF EATON RAPIDS MIDDLE SCHOOL would like to thank the members of 
our community for their tremendous support of our suecessful last-day-of-school policy on June 3rd. 

To the parents that sent their children to school on the school buses, the local merchants that controlled the 
sale of shaving cream and balloons, the volunteers that helped at the school, Chief King and the Eaton Rapids 
Police Department, the local papers that printed our articles, and the students that cooperated by not bringing 
shaving cream, bottles and water balloons to school: Thank you, we really do appreciate it! It made the last day 
of school much more safe and enjoyable for all of us. 



Eaton Rapids schools 
ple,ased with stude_"nts 
ByTOMDewm 
Journal Correspondent 

EATON RAPIDS - Eaton Rapids' 
fourth-, seventh- and 10th-graders 
have shown improvement in most of 
the areas examined by the Michigan 
Educational Assessment Program 
(MEAP) according to district Cur
riculum Director Mike Rocca. 

Reporting to the school board 
· . Wednesday, Rocca said: "The dis

trict's administration and faculty are 
pleased with the progress shown 
from this year's testing. While the 
most significant gains were made on 
the 10th-grade math portion of the 
test, the middle grades' math curric
ulum remains a concern of school of
ficials." 

ON THE TEST, given in late Sep
tember, 90.7 percent of the fourth
graders, 71.6 percent of .the seventh
graders and 69.2 percent of the lOth
graders attained three quarters. of 
this year's math objectives. 

"Even though those figures depict 
dramatic progress since 1980, math 
will receive considerable attention 
this school year," Rocca said. "An 

_ additional round of testing is planned 
for· next sprfug ~i" ~ified weak 

areas after teachers have had an op
portunity to address the areas of 
need." 

Rocca said he was most encour
aged with the results of the reading 
tests in which 83 percent of the 
fourth-graders, 91.8 percent of the 
seventh-graders and 84 percent of 
the 10th-graders mastered at least 
three quarters of the reading objec
tives. 

THE MEAP is given to every 
Michigan public school student in 
grades four, seven .and 10 each fall, 
having been required by state law 
since 1969. The test is used by teach
ers to design programs to meet spe- 1

1
' 

cial learning needs of students. 
Roccas said copies of the district's 

assessment results are available to 
the public at the district administra
tion offices, 501 King St 

In other board action, bids are 
being sought for four new diesel 
buses and Treasurer Barbara Grues
beck asked to be relieved of her du
ties as treasurer and member of the 
building and maintenence commit
tee. She will be working on other 
committees including a curriculum 
design group for a }.ifted and tal
ented p~ogram . :sr1ipi'fj//,f//.J.L 

Eaton Rapids forms curriculum council 
By TOM De Win 
Journal Correspondent 

mittee; on committee approach," 
said Board member Karen Clark. 

CURRICULUM DIRECTOR 
EATeN RAPIDS - A Curriculum Rocca told Board members the coun

Review and Development Council, cil concept was the result of collec
the first of its kind for the Eaton tive efforts on the part of the admin
Rapids School District, was adopted istrative team and the professional 
Wednesday by the Board of Educa- study committee. 
tion. Headed by Curricuh,1m Director "The council will be recognized as 
Mike Rocca, the Council will have 14 the only ligitimate board vehicle 
members, including school personnel through which future curriculum re
and members of the community. visions could be ~de," Roe~ said. 

calling the council an excellent re- "Tt:ie council. will be res~nsible !o.r 
view and management tool, superin- t~e systema~1c s~dy, reVIew, def101-
tendent w. Carl Holbrook urged the t10n !'°d art1culat1on of the curricu-
Board to approve the concept. lum. . . 

. "The value of this committee is .Rocca said the ma1or council 
that it represents a coordinating ef- · goals are for a compete~cy-based 00.. 
fort toward curriculum development ucation, mastery leammg and ~~ 
rather than ~e committee. on com- cess accountability and that spec1f1c 
~~~~-;. . 

goals and objectives will be written 
for all classes, and subject matter 
dnd measurement and monitoring 
systems will be devised to insure the 
congruency to the written and taught 
curriculum. 

Membership will include two 
members from the board of educa- · 
tion, superintendent and curriculum 
director, three principals, three 
teachers, three parents and one 
member from the community. 

In other action, the Board ap
proved an unpaid leave of absence 
for Middle School teacher Gwen 
Bradish so she may accompany her 
husband on a trip to Europe and set 
the date of the Administrator/Board 
of Education winter conference for 
Jan.19-20.5T.4T~'fjtJ1£k 



Metro/Mid-Michigan News 

E. Rapids parent~ figlliTdrUgL U"S8 
By TOM DeWITT . 
Journal Correspondent pat~, says that t~e per~on signing acknowledges a com-

. . ;,. mumty problem mvolvmg alcohol and other controlled 
~ATON RAPIDS - Parents. of,·{ Eaton RapidS school substances among sc:hool aged youth and a responsibility 

children and other conc.emed c1t1~s kicked off a com- to be aware, recogmze, and prevent the use of the sub
munity-wide campaign this week in an effort to curb the stances and sets standards for school age activities at 

' abuse of a.lcohol and drugs in the community. their home. · 
Many signed a pledge to begin keeping their children THOSE STANDARDS include to be present and as-

from att~ndirig pa'rties and other functions where alcohol sume parental responsiblity for all parties of school age 
or oth~r illegal substances might be available to minors, youth at the home, not condone .actvities where alcohol 
follow.mg a Monday report to the community by the o,r other substances are used, to call parents or authori
Chem1cal People Task Force. . . ties to report use and not allow their own children to 

THE REPORT included the results of a student sur- at~end parties or activities where alcohol is available to 
vey on drug and alcohol abuse and a moving personal mmors. ' . . 
story told by an IS.year-old addict, as well as a review of School board member .1:heodore ~tlson III said ~ask 
substance-related problems as seen by secondary school for~e members are recrmtmg others ~ the commumthy 
counselor Jo Anderson and ended with an emotional ac- to_ take a stand on behalf of our children so that they 
count of the t,ragedy of family alcoholism experienced will ~ve a <;hance for a drug free tomorrow." ' 
by a local family. - ~1lson said.pledge agreement forms and posters are 

· . · available and mterested persons may contact him at 663-
The parental agreement, an mtergrel part of the cam- 1521, Jo Anderson at 663-2231 or Sandy Halsey at 857-2262. 

LANSING STATE .JOURNAL Thursday, Oct. 11, l 984 58 

·Eaton Rapids. details plan for sex equity· in sports. 
By TOM DEWITT 
Journal Correspondent 

EATON RAPIDS - The Eaton 
Rapids School District is undergoing 
a progressive and somewhat unique 
program to ensure equality for boys 
and girls in all aspects of school life. 

And the school board heard 
Wednesday just how that effort is 
progressing. 

Principal Shirley Wagner-Kopulos, 
Eaton Rapids Title IX coordinator, 

and Nancy Haas from the Office of 
Sex Equity, Michigan Department of 
Education, told board members that 
three areas are under study and 
slated for action over the next three 
years. They included athletics, voca
tional education and parent/commu
nity relations at all levels of the sys
tem. 

"We have listed objectives in each 
of these areas as part of the long 
range planning of Phase II of this 

project," Wagner-Kopulos said. · " 
Phase I, a needs assessment, was 
completed ·last year and this is the 
findings of the three committees in
volved." 

IN mE VOCATIONAL education 
area, plans call for providing the K-
12 staff with information and aware
ness on sex equity and Title IX as 
they relate to career and vocati~nal 
education; gather a resource kit of 
sex equity materials on career and 
vocational education for building 
staff; develop a communication sys
tepi with parents.and conduct train
ing sessions for ninth and tenth grade 
students on career choices. 

A review of elementary and 'sec
ondary textbooks for sex bias i~ also 

part of this program. 
In the field of athletics, plans call 

for a remedial look at the elemen
tary physical education curriculum, 
adoption of a board policy to assure 
compliance with Title IX before any 
new sports are added to secondary 
athletics, achievement ofcompara
bility of female sports at the high 
school level and equality of support 
groups such as cheerleaders, and pep 
bandsfor women's sports. · 

PLANS CALL for the development 
of a career/vocational information 
packet for parents, publishing of rel
evant articles in school publications 
and preparation and presentation of 
a Title IX program for parents and 
community groups. 

------ - - --- ----------------~------------········ ....... 

"All 12 objectives will be imple
mented by the end of October," said 
Nancy Haas'. 

level and hoping to compete inter- · 
scholastically. We are seeking equity 
in female sports before any . new 
sports are added." _ ~ . When asked what this might mean 

in expenditures for girls sports in the 
future, Haas said, "'{his doesn't IN OTHER ACTION, Superintend
mean equal expenditures for male ent W. Carl Holbrook reported ~the 
and female sports, but rather equal school district has $212,000 of deficit 
opportunities to participate in sports, spending in the 1983-84 school year 
baSed upon abilities." and that fourth Friday counts show 

At the present time Eaton Rapids 2,793 students enrolled in the K-12 
has nine interscholastic sports for program and 130 in adult high school 
oor,s and seven for girls. . for a total of 2,923, down 46 from. last 

'Last year there was interest in year. 
forming a girl's golf team, but the The board also set tuition levels at 
Boosters did not have the funds to $250 and $200 for a secondary and ele
support another team, so there was . mentary student whose family 
no team," said Wagner-Kopulos. thpught they had been in the district 
"There is an informal soccer team for 12 years and adopted a discipline 
practicing now at the high school code for the elementary schOQls. · 



~~10/11/J'/./ 

Northwestern Presents 
"Charlie Brown" 

2nd row (back) ( L-R) : Adam Wrigglesworth as Charlie Brown, Melalie Hawkins 
as Peppermint Patty . 
1st row (L-R) : Tia 011 as Lucy, Steve Klink as Linus, Christie Hahn as Sally. 

II you visit Northwestern 
Elementary these days don 't be 
surprised to see a Psychiatrist booth , 
Snoopy 's dog house or strangl!' 
looking Christmas trees in the hall or 
gym. These are part of the Christmas 
program . to be presented Tues. 
evening, Dec. 11 , 7:30 p.m. at the 
Eaton Rapids High School 
Auditorium. 

Charlie Brown will come to life in 
the traditional ··Merry Christmas 
Charlie Brown'· with many musical 
selections added. 

Rudolph , Santa and His Eight 
Reindeer. the naughty children in 
"Nutti~' for Christmas," Frosty the 
Snowman and many others will be 
featured in addition to the Charlie 
Brown characters. 

The 4th and 5th Grade Chorus will 
open the program with several 
selections. Over 50 children are 
working on special parts with all of 
the children in the lower grades 
participating to present this 
Christmas treat . Don't miss it! 

Eaion Rap;as~cl10Gi 
·:chief gets 4.5 % raise 

EATON RAPIDS - Eaton Rapids 
School Superintendent W. Carl Hol
orook was granted a 4.5 percent 
raise Wednesday, but only five of the 
seven-member school Board voted 
for the increase. 

Holbrook's raise amomtts to $2,210 
and raises his salary from $49,102 to 
$.11,312 but with no increase in fringe 
benefits and no longevity pay, a fea
ture awarded to other Eaton Rapids 
sehool administrators. 

mE 5-2 vote included the "no" 
wtes of Board Members Rodney 
Guy and Barbara Gruesbeck, but 
both voted against the raise for dif
ferent reasons. 

"Other administrators only got a 4 
percent raise and I don't see any jus
tification for . a 4.5 increase," said 
Gruesbeck. 

On the other hand, Board Member 
Guy said, "This is nothing personal 
against Carl, but I just feel that ri~t 
now the school district cannot give 
its chief administrator a raise when 
there was deficit spending in 1983-84 
and probably will be the same this 
year." 

BOARD PRESIDENT Alice 
Waterous said after the meeting that 
In aft fairness, it should be noted Hol
brook received no added fringe bene
fits and no longevity pay. 

"There are some administrators 
who are approaching what the super
intendent makes, or are making 
more because of the fringe and 
longevity," she said. 



E.R.H.S. ChoirTo Present · 
"Salute To Storytellersn · 

E..R.H.S. Ensemble 
Back row: Aaron Downing, Stan Davis, Drew Foster., Middle row- Dawn Holley, 
Lori Shaw, Ann Ledergerber, Tammy Kruse. Front row - Laura VandeVusse, 
Carrie Getter, Jean Hall, Kim Kruse, Cherie Clark. 

Humpty Dumpty; Bo-i'lljjp and 
Thursday evening, May 17 at others, All are familiar with "fish" 

7:30 p.m. in the High School stories.Themenofthechoirwillsing 
Auditorium the Eaton Rapids High a "WhaleofaTale." 
School Choir and E.R. Ensemble will Also featured will be the Girls 
present its' annual Choral Double Trio, many solos and other 
Extravaganza. This year's theme, small groups. Therewillbestoriesfor · 
"Salute to Storytellers" will feature all ages 50 come along and help 
many of the favorite ballads and story ·'Salute the Storyteners" May 17. 
songs of the present day as well as Beginning at 6:30 p.m. an Art 
the past. You will hear the familiar display by Ms. Clark's students may 
Nursery Rhymes... and even see be viewed in the auditorium foyer. · 

SL~ 
~/J?/J?'I 
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Eat . n Rapids adds 10 teachers 
in preparation for 6-hour day 
By TOM DeWITT 
Journal Correspondent 

EATON RAPIDS - A veteran 
physical education teacher and 
coach was named assistant principal 
and athletic director at the high 
school Wednesday, and 10 new teach· 
ers were hired as Eaton Rapids 
Schools moved toward a 6-hour 
school day in September. 

The school board named teacher 
Michael Duda as assistant principal
athletic director to replace Shirley 
Wagner·Kopulos, who was named as
sistant principal at the middle school 
earlier this month. 

Duda, who has been with the sys
tem seven years, has served as phys
ical education teacher and assistant 
football and basketball coach. 

THE BOARD hired six new teach
ers at the high school, one at the 
middle school and three at the ele
mentary level. Hired at the high 
school were John Tiano, art and 
physical education; Ken Mazur, 
math; Tamera Shrontz, math and 
physical education; catherine Ash, 
math; Virginia Murphy, math, and 
Mary Giesen, English and art. 

Gordon C. Huntington was hired to 
fill a physical education post at the 
middle school and Melinda Fox, 
physical edµcation at the elementary 
level. Norma Schutzki will teach 
emotionally impaired elementary 
students and Marilyn Ann Edwards 
preschool special education and half
time kindergarten. 

All of the new teachers were hired 
to implement the return to a six-hour 
class day throughout the system. 

The positions of curriculum di.rec
tor, counselor and elementa17 aides 
will not be filled until the board has 
had a chance to review job descrip
tions. Board member Theo4~ Wil
son III asked that the positions be 
reviewed by the July 9 meeting. 

IN OTHER action, the board: 
- Agreed to study a proposal by 

member Karen Clark to start an in
centive program for staff members 
who save the district money. 

- Instructed the building and . 
maintenance committee to study a 
proposal by Continuing Education 
Director Cindy Cooper to open the 
second floor of the King Street 
School for use ~her program. 

- Voted to h01d only: one Jul 
meeting e organiZ.ational mee · g 
July 113. 



Flashes Shopper's Guide, Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

EATON RAPIDS ADULT 
GRADUATING CLASS OF 1984 

\_, 

ROW 1 (left to right): Tracy Day, Renea Turner, Maria Cortez, Tish Risner, Terri Becktel, Tiffney Basing-Davis, 
Pam Mulkey, Sandy Jones, Sheila Allen 

ROW 2 (left to right): Tracey Moreno, Laurie Challender, Sherry Greer, Helen Parsons, Dawn Poe, Karen Miller, 
Linda Sparks, Charlotte Hipshire, Gloria Browne, Dorothy Fisher • 

ROW 3 (left to right): Ruth Cherry, Laura Rugg, Julia (Esterline) Howe, Sandy Pennington, Linda Macomber, 
Merry Reading, Angelist Yelinek. 

ROW 4 (left to right): Liz Hubbard, Teresa Byron, Jeanne Lee, Fred Adkins, Richard Faggion, Danny Oliver II, 
Ernie Conn, Bob Hackworth, Mark Sims, John D. Gardner 

· GRADUATES NOT 
PICTURED . 

Martha Mae.Babcock, Gary Beadle, Wayne P. Boggs, James Tyson Camp Jr., Rebecca Norris, 
Norma Cribley, Kathleen Sue Dingler, James DuBois, Patricia DuBois, Dawnalee Marie 
England, Elizabeth Jane Fairfield, Curt Garnsay, Laura Jane Allen-Garnsay, Robin Lynn 
Gilmore, Kevin Hill, Mary Howe, James Lott, Elbert Lyon, Gary Oberlin, Kim Ottney, 

Tuesday,June19, 1984 

Judy Kay Payne, Carol Pepitone, Annette Spayd, Barbara J. Stiles, Clifford L. Stiles, Donna Stoken 

They cllcl It ancl YOU CAN TOO! 
1984-85 Adult High School Completion Classes begin September 1 O, 1984 

THESE CLASSES ARE ENTIRELY FREE 

THE LEARNING CENTER IS OPEN: 

This program provides tree one-to-one 

help for adults and teenage dropouts who 
want to improve their reading, English or 
math skills, or prepare for the GED tests. 
Free child care is available. 

M-F 
M-Th 
M-Th 

8:30-12 noon 
1 :00-4:30 p.m. 
6:00-9:00 p.m . 

The following classes are offered ... 

You can earn a high school diploma by 
taking classes in the high school completion 
program. The classes are individualized in a 
comfortable learning center environment so 
you can work at your own pace and attend 
at your convenience. The classes and materi
als are FREE for students who have not 
finished high school or graduates under 20 
years old. Free child care is available. 

Grammar 
American Literature 
English Literature 
Independent Reading 
Practical Writing 
Creative Wrifing 
Reading Improvement 
General Math 
Algebra 
General Science 
American History 

EATON RAPIDS BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Alice Waterous, President 

Charles M. Williams, Vice President 

Barbara VanAken, Secretary 

Barbara Gruesbeck, Treasurer 

Karen E. Clark, Trustee 

Michael Sepic, Trustee 

Dr. Theodore Wilson, Trustee 

Dr. W. Carl Holbrook, Superintendent 

American Government 
Career Development 
Psychology 
Sociology 
Intro. to Law 
Consumer Education 
World History 
Michigan History 
Typing 
Bookkeeping 
Parenting 

The graduation rehearsal potluck had a record number of people attending this year. 

EATON RAPIDS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
W. Carl Holbrook, Superintendent of Schools 

Cindy Cooper, Director .of Continuing Education 

Phone 663-3510 
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THE EATOll RAPIDS MIDDLE SCHOOL SALUTES THE FOLLOWlll& 4TH IARKlll& PERIOD HOllOR/AWARD 
.STUDEllTS, RECO&lllZED AT THE ~llE 8, 1984 .MIDDLE SCHOOL HOllORS ASSEMBLIES 

NICOLE DUNNING 

JEFF FLORIAN 

8th GRADE ALL A's 
Chad Bellows, Robert Coolidge, 
Ginger Dennis, Jennifer Eggleston, 
Shane Gruesbeck, Rachel Hooper, 
Angela Howard, Kim Klee, Melanie 
Lavrach, Deann Perkins, Randi 
Smith 

B AVERAGE or BETTER 
Jennifer Ackley, Hillary Aitken, Amy 
Anderson, Andra Anderson, 
Stephanie Arambula, Robert 
Armbruster, Darin Bartley, Michelle 
Bement, Todd Benner, Harold Mark 
Benward, Keith Branch, Stephanie 
Buher, Scqtt Carter, Brenda Caudill, 
Donavan Cherry, Jody Colestock, 
Laura Collisi, Gabe Cooper, Melissa 
Copeland, Sheila Councilman, Jill 
Cripe, Mischel! Dale, Christine 
Davison, Susan Derby, Billy 
Deterding, Darcy Dunsmore, Patti 
Dutrieux, Katina Dziewiatkowski, 
David Ellsworth, Mary Farr, Donald 
Foess, Angel Foster, Fred Fox, 
Shannon Fryover, Sam Fuller, 
Heather Gordon, Robert Greenhill, 
Mark Gulick, Calvin Halsey, Heather 
Halsey, Angel Hammond, Karen 
Hanes, Koleen Hare, Robin Hay, Beth 
Headley, Angel Hicks, Jason Holben, 
Samantha Isaac, Debra Jackson, 
Raquel Johnson, Julie Kapp, Michael 
King, Tim Kissman, Nicole Kosloski, 
Lisa Kunkel, Rhonda Kunkel, Rachel 
Kunkel, Matth11w Lee, Erin 
Livingston, John Locke, John Lott, 
Derek Lounds, Garrett Lyon, Karen 
Lyon, Laurie Mccaleb, Craig 
McManus, Katy McNamara, Richard 
Mellott, Edward Merrill, Carrie 
Metts, Jason Monaghan, 
Christopher Mumby, Jason Murton, 
Angela Noble, Joyce Norton, Dennis 
Olmstead, Eric Palmer, Ken Parker, 
Robynn Patrick, William Paul. Amy 
Payne, Christian Pearson, Jeff 
Pepper, Carrie Perdue, Adam 
Pickworth, Jason Pierce, Scott 
Rathbun, Jennifer Ribby, Robert 
Ribby, Jennifer Rodriguez, Heather 
Russell, Steve Saloma, Deeanna 
Sanders, James Sanders, · Cory 
Saylor, Rodney Saylor, Angela 
Schroeder: Diane Scofic, Heidi 
Scofic, Michael Scott, Nathan 
Seconsky, Tera Serrels, Jarred 

. Siple.Ryan Sisco, Tia Smith , 
Jerrilynn Smith, Susan Spalding, 
Tonya Stowell, Nicole Striegel, 
Tiffany Tanner, Melissa Tate, Brian 
T ool<er, Howard Troutner, Terry 
Turner, Ingrid Twichell, Mark 
Ulman. Warren Waggener, Wesley 
Waggener, Kim Wakley, Debbie Wall, 
Bryan Watson, Richard Whalen, 
Debbie Whipp, Jeremy Whittum, 
Dawn Wood, Doug Wood. 

7th GRADE ALL A's 
Monica Anderson, Mindy Ball, 
Chantel Bush. Sharon Eifert, 
Michelle Faulkner, Jennifer Hall, 
Heather McManus, Trisha Park, Matt 
Rosenberger, Scott Verhelle, Jim 
Watling, Barbara Welke, Michael 
Young, Tony Zuk. 

8 AVERAGE or BETTER 
James Aitken, Chris Anderson , 
Rebecca Babcock, Chad Baker. Ron 

THERESA CLARKE 

ANGELA PRATT 

Baker, Doty Balzer, Julie Blakey, Dan 
Bliesner, Jennifer Bohne, Lucy 
Bradford, Monica Bradford, Michelle 
Burt, Sonya Byrne, Kelly Carrier, 
Amanda Clark, John Clarke , Carmen 
Clone, Maggie Coats, Bill Collins, 
Karen Crown, Rusty Cushman, Jeff 
Davis, Tamara Doxtader, Kyrsten 
Drake, T.C. Eitniear, Jill Ellsworth, 
Bryan Epling, Rhonda Fernald. Kathy 
Fisher, Stacey Flachs, Ceresa Fox, 
Rodney Frei, John Freeman, Dean 
Galusha, Dawn Galvin, Leroy Gentry. 
Annette Gibbs, Dawn Graham, Chris 
Guile, Eric Haile , Kris Hammond, 
Todd Harding, Lisa Harper, Jody 
Harris, Salli Harris, Stacy Hazel, Jim 
Hicks, Krista Holscher, Andy 
Houghton, Eric Hunt, Ed Huston, 

'Nathan Isaac, Kristen Johns. Lisa 
Jones, Harold Kemper. Victor 
Kunkel , Shawn Lake, Michelle 
Lampson, Tracey Lee, Jon 
Livingston, Christina Lounds, Jason 
Love, Trista Mahan.Michelle 
Marriott, Michael McDonald, 
Michelle McDonald, Steve McHugh, 
Mark McKellar, Craig McKessy, Amy 
Mergener, Donna Miller, Jodi Miller, 
Paul Miller, Lynn Mills, Darla 
Moreno, Harvey Montgomery, James 
Nelson, Jim Nichols, Aaron 
Nicholson, Kristen Ochletree, 
Michelle Panse, Ben Pauls, Sheila 
Pettinger, Brenda Pettit, Elizabeth 
Pierce, Sheri Powers, Maryellen 
Pratt, Kristen Provencal, Michelle 
Randall, Stacy Reitz, Kristina 
Rehkop!, Amanda Rhodes, Kristy 
Richards, Pat Richardson. Keith 
Rockafellow, Kristin Rottenbucher, 
Greg Salisbury, Kristin Scarlett, 
Mindee Schuh, Sheryl Seitler, Kevin 
Shaw, Jennifer Shultz, Heather 
Siple, Rebecca Slocum. Jason 
Snyder, Roberta Stone, Amy Stoner, 
Wendy Striegle, Tracy Thuma. 
Tiffany Tomlinson , Denise Towsley, 
Troy VanAlstine, Heather Wagner, 
Lisa Welch, Steve Wenk, Kevin 
West, LizWinright, Laurie Wood . 

8th GRADE ALL A's 
Kelly Alsobrooks, Rebecca Blatt, 
Robin Bursley, Patty Crockford , Jeff 
Florian, Roxanne Harrington, Dawn 
Mitchell, Lisa Norton, Carmen 
Pickworth , Shon Sisco, Lisa Smith, 
Trina Winans 

I AVERAGE or BETTER 
Kris Adams, Harry Anderson, David 
Babcock, Debbie Bailey, Kim Baker, 
Ralph Bearndt, Kyle Bellows, Pat 
Bellows, Paula Benner, Kari Burt, 
Gary Canfield, Laura Cena, Lucinda 
Clark, Randy Clark, Theresa Clarke, 
Ty Cleary, Jon Clone, Lisa Collins, 
Chris Cooper, Dana Coscarelli, Tim 
Courser, Doug Craven, Shaunette 
Cribley, John Cripe , Erica Crouch, 
Ken Crown, Jamie Culver, Scott 
Curry, Suzanne Curtis, Rebecca 
Doxsie, Amy Doyle , Andy Drake, Lori 
Dutrieux, Nicole Dunning, John 
Dziewiatkowski, Kim Etheridge, 
Missy Evans, Charlene Frasher, 
Todd Furgason, Jeff Galusha. Barb 
Gregg, Greg Hall, Jenny Herig , Jason 
Hetrick , Uaniel Hicks ,Uavid 

Hicks, Trina Hodge, Tom Holscher, 
Andy Howard, Pete Hunter. Amy 
Husby, Diane Ingraham, Deanne 
Jackson , Steve Janecke, Joni 
Janetzke, Dawn Jenkins, Ron 
Lacasse, Tami Lindemann, Chris 
Lyons, Chris Marciniak, Dawn 
Mathews, Mark McManus. Melody 
McManus, Mike McVicker, Katie 
Meyers, Kelly Milheim, Gary Miller, 
Michele Miller, Amy Mohler, Matt 
Morgan, Stacey Moss, Anthony 
Munoz, Susan Munro, Jon Murton , 
Pam Nichols, Shannon Olson, Scott 
Orban, Brett Overly, Melanie Pauls, 
Mark Pekrul, David Pell, Kim 
Perkins, Bradley Peterson. Roger 
Potter, Jennifer Prahl, Angela Pratt. 
Mark Quimby, Dean Rabidoux, Gina 
Reilly. Elizabeth Rogerston , Krista 
Rodriguez; Mike Rosado, Kathy 
Rosenberger, Shannon Ryan , 
Michelle Searles, Shelly Seconsky, 
Melissa Sharpe, Tonya Shroyer, Tom 
Simpson, Heather Spayd, Beth 
Squires, Michele Straight, Annette 
Tanner, Bobby Tate , David Thuma, 
Debbie Thurow, Jamie Tidwell, Corey 
Tripp, Todd Verhelle, Tammy 
Wakley, Mike Wallace, Angela 
Walters, Kevin Warren, Wendy 
Webb, Donald Whipp, Ted Williams, 
Tony Williams, Gregg Wilson, Darcie 
Wood. Nicole Wood, Stacy Woodard, 
Kelly Woodman. 

CITIZENSHIP 
8th GRADE 

Kris Adams, Kelly Alsobrooks, Kyle 
Bellows, Rebecca Blatt, Heather . 
Boals, Robin Bursley, Theresa 
Clarke, Patty Crockford, Lori 
Dutrieux, Kim Etheridge, Jeff Florian, 
Todd Furgason, Roxanne Harrington, 
Amy Husby, Steven Janecka, Joni 
Janetzke, Michele Miller, Dawn 
Mitchell, Amy Mohler, Stacey Moss, 
Susan Munro, Lisa Norton, Melanie 
Pauls, Carmen Pickworth, Jennifer 
Prahl,. Gina Reilly, Krista Rodriguez, 
Mike Rosado, Shelly Seconsky, 

1Melissa Sharpe, Shon Sisco, Lisa 
Smith, Beth Squires, Annette 
Tanner, Kevin Warren, Amy Watkins 

7th GRADE 
Rebecca- Babcock, Mindy Ball , Dan 
Bliesner, Jennifer Bohne, Michelle 
Burt, Chantel Bush, Maggie Coats , 
Karen Crown, Rusty Cushman, 
Tammy Doxtader, Sharon Eifert, 
Stacey Flachs, Michelle Faulkner, 
Caresa Fox, Leroy Gentry, Jennifer 
Hall, Kris Hammond, Lisa Harper, 
Jody Harris, Salli Harris, Krista 
Holscher, Lisa Jones, Michelle 
Lampson, Christina Lounds, 
Michelle Marriott, .Heather 
McManus, Amy Mergener, Jodi 
Miller, Shannon Nelson, Kristen 
Ochletree. Michelle Panse, Trisha 
Park, Sheila Pettinger, Maryellen 
Pratt, Kristen Provencal, Michelle 
Randall, Kristin Rottenbucher, 
Kristin Scarlett, Mindee Schuh, 
Roberta Stone, Tiffany Tomlinson , 
Cheryl Towers, Scott Verhelle , 
Barbara Welke, Laurie Wood, 
Michael Young , Tony Zuk. 

KARI BURT KELLY ALSOBROOKS 

SHON SISCO ROXANNE HARRINGTON 

6th GRADE 
Hillary Aitken , Michelle Bement, 
Stephanie Bu her, Robert Coolidge, 
Melissa Copeland, Susan Derby, 
Christine Davison, Katina 
Dziewiatkowski , Mary Farr, Shane 
Gruesbeck, Angel Hammond, Rachel 
Hooper, Angela Howard. Debra 
Jackson, Rhonda Kunkel, Karen 
Lyon, Edward Merrill, Carrie Perdlfe, 
Deann Perkins, Jennifer Rodriguez, 
Darren Schaefer, Angela Schroeder, 
Diane Scofic , Tera Serrels, Ryan 
Sisco, Randi Smith. Susan Spalding. 

READING 
6th GRADE 

Chad Bellows, Cory Saylor, Mark 
Ulman, Tonya Stowell. Jenny 
Ackley . Jody Colestock. Doug Wood. 
Michelle Jones. 

7th GRADE 
Jeff Davis, Leroy Gentry. Kevin West, 
Kristy Richards, Terry Balicki, Jason 
Snyder, Jodi Miller, Maggie Coats, 
Stacy Hildner, Barbara Welke . 

8th GRADE 
Amy Watkins, Amy Mohler, Darcie 
Wood, Daryl Bryner, Pam Lease, 
Shannon Olson, Tami Lindemann, 
Ted Williams, Dean Rabidoux, 
Theresa Clarke. 

SPELLING 
6th GRADE 

Amy Anderson , Katy McNamara, Jeff 
Pepper, Priscilla Tripp, Laura Collisi, 
Scott Carter, Karen Lyon, Rodney 
Saylor. 

MATH 
7th GRADE 

Michelle Burt, John Moreno, Cheryl 
Towers, -Travis Tripp, Ed Huston, 
Chantel Bush, Barbara Welke, 
Ceresa Fox. 

8th GR(IDE 
Michele Straight. Amy Husby, Dean 
Rabidoux, Debbie Bailey, Craig 
Corbeil, Pete Hunter, Amy Mohler, 
Jeff Florian, Melanie Pauls, John 
Dziewiatkowski. 

7th Grade Sigma Winners 
Monica Anderson, Tracy Thuma, 
Chantel Bush , Rebecca Slocum. Bill 
Collins, Krista Holscher. 

8th Grade Sigma Winners 
Kelly Alsobrooks, Robin Bursley, 
Angela Pratt, Jeff Florian, Steve 
Janecke, Gregg Wilson. 

Overal Winner for 7th a 8th 
Grade Sigma 

Monica Anderson 

1983-14 Future PrOtttem 
Solvl111T .. m 

Kelly Alsobrooks, David Babcock 
Robin Bursley. Steve Janecka ' 

MFPS Century Club -
Problem3 

Kelly Alsobrooks, David Babcock, 
Robin Bursley, Steve Janecke 

8th Grade Enrichment 
Band - Howard Troutner, Art - Andra 
Anderson, Problem Solving - Matt 
Lee, Carrie Metts, Study Skills -
Susan Derby, Stephanie Buher, 
Computer Awareness - Laura Collisi, 
Jenny Rodriguez, Home Economics -
Hillary Aitken , Folk Arts - Shane 

Morgan, German - Jennie Eggleston, Laurie Wood, Perseverance - Kristi 
Physical Education - Deann Perkins, Rehkop!, Team Spirit - Kris Thomas, 
Eric Palmer Leadership - Christy Lounds, Current 

7th Grade Enrichment Events - Dawn Graham, Most 
Class Awards Improved Academic - Rod Frei, Most 

Musical Productions - Lynn Mills, Improved Citizenship - Aaron 
Crafts - Meganne Spicknall, Band - Nicholson, Sportsmanship - Bill 
Michelle Panse, Yearbook Basics - Watts, Enthusiasm -Angie Gallimore, 
Chantel Bush, Sharon Eifert, Science Overall Team Academic - Sharon 
Fiction- - Jeff Davis , Speech - Ron Eifert, Communication Skills -
Baker, Communication Skills - HeatherSiple. 
Carmen Clone, Mike McDonald, Chip TEAM 7 B 
Adleman Science - Christ Anderson, English -

8th Grade Enrichment Krista Holscher, Social Studies -
ClassAwards Chantel Bush, Citizenship - Sheila 

Mini Society - Andy Howard, French - Pettinger, T.C. Eitniear, Ham and 
Lisa Norton, Band - Diane Ingraham, Eggs - Rhonda Fernald , Current 
Computer Awareness - Jeff Weeks, Events - Eric Hunt, Academic 
Careers - Diane Ingraham, Katie Achievement - Shelly Randall, 
Meyers, Steve Janecke, Physical Special Projects - Michelle Lampson, 
Education - Tom Holscher, Missy Ron Baker, 7B ESP - Kristin 
Evans, Woods - Bill Whitaker, Bobby Provencal, Composition - Bill Collins, 
Tate, Musical Productions - John Golden Bear - Kristen Ocheltree, 
Dziewiatkowski, Home'Economics - Leadership - Stacy Hazel, E' - Jason 
Jeff Weeks, Art B - Chris Marciniak, Snyder, Cheers - Tina Jolly, Social 
Chemistry- Mike Rosado Studies - Mike Young, Jason Love, 

TEAMAWARDS Science Award - James Nelson, 
TEAM 6 A Dawn Galvin, Language Arts - Karen 

Language Arts - Karen Lyon, Science Crown, Mike Young, Team Award 
- Chad Bellows, Research Report - (Cooperation) - Tracey Lee, Danny 
Michelle Bement, Overall Academic - Kikendall, Enthusiasm - Cheryn 
Angela Howard, Hillary Aitken, Oliver, Citizenship - Caresa Fox, 
Melissa Tate, Effort/Attitude - Tera Team Spirit- Lucy Bradford, Current 
Serrels, Cory Saylor, Citizenship - Events Mike McOonald, 
Leslie Clarke, Joe Tanner, Team Sportsmanship - Dave Siple, Most 
Spirit- Mark Ulman, Current Events - Improved Academic - Val Steele, 
Mark Benward, Leadership ; Nikki Creativity - Harvey Montgomery, 
Kosloski, Sportsmanship - Bill Speech- Monica Anderson. 
Pierce, ''Go For It'' Champion - Chris TEAM 8 A 
Mumby, Math - Ryan Sisco, Cory Outstanding Academic - Lisa Smith, 
Saylor, Bobby Coolidge. Beth Squires, Jeff Florian, Carmen 

TEAM 6 B Pickworth, Melanie Pauls, Chris 
Science - Jenny Ribby, Special Cooper, Lori Dutrieux, Barb Gregg, 
Projects- Heather Gordon, Language Krista Rodrieguez, Most Improved 
Arts- Nikki Striegel, Creative Writing Academic in Science - Greg Ramey, 
- Don Foess, Citizenship - Sheila Most Improved Academic in English -
Councilman, Perseverance - Scott John Cripe, Most Improved 
Carter, Most Improved Academic - Academic in Social Studies - Shaun 
Garrett Lyon, Most Improved Cribley, Citizenship Stacie 
Citizenship Tom Ryan, Woodard, Mike Mcvicker, 
Sportsmanship - Ken Parker, Whiz Perservance Gary Canfield, 
Kid - Beth Headley, John Lott, Optomism -Jeff Galusha. 
Enthusiasm - Chad Elston, Math - TEAM 8 B 
Jennie Eggleston, Jerrilynn Smith. Science - Kevin Warren, Nikki 

TEAM 6 C Dunning, Robin Bursley, Social 
Leadership - Edward Merrill, J·ulie Studies - Roxanne Harrington: Tony 
Kapp, Science - Shane Gruesbeck, Williams, Annette Tanner, English -
Language Carrie Perdue, Angela Pratt, Mark Pekrul, Theresa 
Southeastern Tutoring - Jarred Clarke, Citizenship - Tom Holscher, 
Siple, Katina Uziewiatkowski, Amy Watkins, Most Improved Citizen 
Citizenship - David Ellsworth, Rachel - Chuck Mathews, Most 1.mproved 
Hooper, Team Spirit - Debbie Academic Brad Peterson, 
Jackson, Creative Writing - Wesley Perseverance - Troy Bartz, Most 
Waggener, Sportsmanship - Laurie Consistant - Gregg Wilson, Most 
McCaleb, Current Events - Darsy Pleasant - Roger Potter, English -
Dunsmore, Encyclopedia Brown - Dave Babcock , Trena Winans, 
Deanne Perkins, Friendly Frog - Michele Miller, Social Studies -
Tiffany Tanner, Special Project - Becky Blatt, Kelly Alsobrooks. Dawn 
Cash Peters, "Never Say Die" - Mary Mitchell , Science - Kelly Alsobrooks, 
Farr, Math -Jenny Ackley, Kim Klee, Steve Janecke. Andy Drake, 
Amy Anderson Leadership - Bobby Tate, Kim 

- - - - TEAM 7 A Perkins. Patty Crockford , 
Science - Jenny Shultz, Social Outstanding Attitude Diane 
Studies/History Project - Meganne Ingraham, Debbie Bailey, Chris 
Spicknell, Amanda Clark, Language Marciniak. Team Spirit- Scott Orban. 
Arts - Mindy Ball . Citizenship - Stacey Moss. Dawn Parsons. Deanne 
Michelle Faulkner, ~~e~~\'..e.vt~t!n9; __ ~<!_ck~o_n; ••• 
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Flashes Shopper's Gulde, Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

Av~/Jilh 
'\ ESTATE AuCTION 

SATUtDA Y JUNE 30, 1984 11 :00 a.m 
781 Crest Drive, · Pleasant Lake, Mi. 

[corner of :\'leridian Rd. & Crest Drive 
From the estate of Jack & Betty Kay Charles 

3 bedroom lake side home on large lot with extra 50' 
wide lot running from Crest Drh·e to ·1ake, home has 
basement, kitchen and dining area, large front room and 
attached 21/z car garage, sale of home will be with 
acceptance of estate executor, selling home at l :00 p.m. 
Terms: Sl,000.00 day of sale. Balance on closing. 

Open House Sunday June 24 from 2 to 5 p.m. and 
Wednesday June 27 from 2 to 5 p.m. or by appointmnet. 
AUTOS: 1975 Cadillac, 4 dr. sedan, 1976 Cadillac 2 dr., 
coupe,15' Rinkebuilt Tri Hull boat with 50 hp. Evinrude 
and trailer, 14' Aluminum fishing boat with 20 hp 
Johnson and trailer, 28' Harrisflo Pontoon raft with 33 
hp Evinrude, 10 he. Cub Cadet riding mower with 42 
inch cut, rototiller, etc. 
FURNITURE · APPLIANCES · etc. 
25 inch color RCA remote control TV [new in Dec.], 
Portable · color TV, large davenport [approx 10 ft.), 
occasional chairs, end tables, stereo, rocker, Coldspot 
side by side refrigerator/freezer, Kenmore· dishwasher, 
Lady Kenmore double oven electric Corning top stove, 
small dinette with 4 chairs, lamps, figurines, pictures, 
humidifier, chrome dinette with 6 swivel chairs, king 
size bed, electric sewing machine, Whirlpool washer, 
Wards gas dryers, [like new), 4 drawer dresser, chest 
deep freeze, older Coppertone refrigerator, etc. 
MISC: small old elephant clock [metal on wood base, 
Germany clock & pendulum swings on trunk,), pots, 
pans, misc. dishes, some linens, electric meat grinder, 
books, large tapestry of bull fighter, toy box, canning 
jars, fan, water skis, redi heater Salamander, saws, etc. 
and many · more items not listed. 
LUNCH ON GROUNDS· Not responsible for accidents 
or merchandise after sold. 

EXECUTOR OF ESTATE: JAMES PIETILA 

SALE CONDUCTED BY 
WARFIELD AUCTION SERVICE 

412 Kirby St.· Leslie, Mi. 49251 
Ph: 589-5493 or 589-8112 

Auctioneer & Sales Manager Chuck Warfield 
We specialize in Household · Antiques · Farm & ' 

Liquidation 

Visit Ella Sharp Museum 
This Summer 

Bring your guests and family and 
tour the historic complex and the 
modern exhibit gallery at Ella Sharp . 
Museum, 3225 Fourth St., in 
Jackson. 

interpreter in the Victorian 
Farmhouse, will give you and your 
guests information about the 
Merriman-Sharp Family and their life 
styles ... lf you are interested in early 
woodworking tools, visit the 
woodworking shop and meet Darrow 
Smith. He will show you the uses of 
many of the early tools . 

In the historic buildings take time 
to visit the craft demonstrators and 
interpreters ... Tim Allen, last year's 
broommaker, will be the storekeeper 
in the · refurbished country 
store .. . Jeff Johns9n will be making 
b'rooms in the new broommaking 
shop attached to the rear of the 
store .. . In the cabin, Catherine Price 
will demonstrate spinning and basket 
making and discuss the many uses of 
the herbs growing at the rear of the 
cabin ... Laura Jennings, the 

Bring a picnic lunch and spend 
the day at the museum and in the 
park. Museum hours are Tuesday
Friday, 10 a.m. · 5 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, 1:30·5 p.m. Admission 
to the Victorian Farmhouse, $1 for 
adults, .50c for children·12 years and 
under. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPRINliPORT'S 

ANNUAL OLD FASHIONED 

a· • · 80 D!YS 
·and Central Michigan Antique Tractor 

& Engine Show 

:r.. , SaturdaJ I SundaJ @ 
~~ _June 30 I JulJ 1 

No Admittance Charges Free Parking 

Antique Tractor & Engine Show 

Bingo 

Slow Pitch Men's and Women's 

Softball Tournament o& 
Wilderness Camping A~ailable _ 

Phone 857-3509 ~ ~ -

Parade Pig Roast 

Sidewalk Sales Dunk Tank 

Band Boosters Breakfast 

Arts & Crafts Show & Sale 

Uncle Gilly's Lunch Wagon 

This ad courtesy of City Bank and Trust, Spr ingport Branch. 

REALTORS' 
NEW LISTING: 5 acres, country living, 3 bedrooms, 
1Yi baths, 1600 Sq. Ft., 34 x 56 pole barn. Bargain 
priced. 129- 0-94 

ANOTHER NEW LISTING: Big ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
central air, country kitchen, formal living, 2 car 
garage. Priced to sell. 128-5-96. 

OWNER LEAVING STATE. Nice 2 bedrooms, lots 
of shade, 1 Y, car garage. In town. Must sell now! 

ULTRA DESI RAB LE: 2 bedroom ranch, full base
ment, 1 acre, blacktop road. Very nice· house and 
yard. 
SHARP HOME: maintenance free, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, big 2 car garage, nice garden spot. ' 
ESTATE SIZE LOT: 5acres, 3 bedroom home, fire
place, 2 baths, pole barn, blacktop road, 3 miles from 
town . 
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE: river view, partial brick, 
nearly 1 acre of mature oaks. Marble chip roof, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, central vac, 2 car garage with 
opener. This home is a super value at $84,900. 

POOL FRONT LIVING: 3 bedroom ranch, 17'x35' 
pool, estate size lot. Well planned family room keeps 
the rest of the home free . 2 gleaming baths. Priced to 
sell. $64,900. 

Tuesday,June26, 1984 

663.-2041 
219 S. Main Street 

Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

BUILDING LOTS 
Bell Highway, 4% Acres, $15,000, or 1 acre $7500. 

3+ Acres with woods. $10,500.00 
2+ Acres $7 ,500.00 
1 + Acres $6,500.00 
3.25 Acres on Arch Road. Price reduced. If you are 
serious, call on this one. 
25 Acres with woods, $26,000.00 
35 Acres with woods, $32,000.00 
20 Acres with woods, _$25,000.00 
35 Acres with woods, $35,000.00 
2 Acres approximately, $8500.00 
1 Acre near Narrow Lake $5000.00 

PRICES REDUCED. Lots available in Rolling Acres, 
a new subdivision at Bunker Road and M/99. Prices 
start at $11,000 per lot. Land Contract Terms. 

DUCK LAKE: Charlotte Landing. Enjoy the' rest of 
tne summer. 4 bedroom plus furniture for the bed
rooms, fully insulated, vinyl sic!ing, Jennaire grill, 
new kitchen cabinets. Call tod~y. 
NEW LISTING: 12 x 60 mobile home, 2 acres, black· 
top road, stove & refrigerator stay. Land contract 
terms. 1 Call Gene. 

WE .HAVE LOTS OF LOTS FROM 1 ACRE AND UP, IN AND AROUND TOWN AND THE COUNTRY 

Charles Van Aken 663-8670 Associate Broker Gene Hoag: 851-3313 Bill Hoag, Jr. 543-3299 

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom 
ranch, energy efficient, nice 
lot, $47,500. Will consider 
house, car, motor home as 
down payment. Phone 
628-2327. 

EATON RAPIDS ICE 
CREAM FESTIVAL raffle 
tickets are available at 
several area businesses. 
Donation $1. First prize 
$500 cash!! 

TO GIVE AWAY 
GOOD USED CLOTHlllG 

Open Tuesday Evenings 

from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m . 

In pole barn at back parking lot of St. Peter's Church. 

St. Vincent DePaul Society 
513 E. Knight St., Eaton Rapids 

ANTIQUES WANTED!! 
INSTANT CASH for furni
ture, lighting, paintings, 
crocks, tools, clocks, etc. I'll. 
buy anything of value. 
Phone 663-3931 evenings 
CLINT HANKS. 

GARAGE SALE: 4 family. 
Thurs. and Fri., 9-5 .. Roto
tiller; lawn mower; 4 tires 
78x15; dishes; pots; pans; 
clothes; much misc. 909 
Maple Street. 

Allstale® 
1506 West Holmes Road, next to Logan Center 

*Chuck Moore *Mac Halbert 

PHONE 394-1510 

Eaton County Students 
Awarded SchQlarships By 

Alma College 
Jennifer Miller of Eaton Rapids 

and Liesl Charron of Charlotte 
entering Alma College as freshmen in 
the fall of 1984, have been awarded 
Presidential Scholarships by the 
college. lies I also received an 
Achievement Award in business. 

Presidential Scholarships are 
awarded on the basis of outstanding · 
scholarship and national test scores. 
Achievement Awards recognize 
students with speical talents in 
academic areas. 

Jennifer, a graduate of Eaton 
Rapids High School, is the daughter 
of Ralph and Patricia Miller. 6250 
Toles Rd., Eaton Rapids. 

Liesl, a graduate of Charlotte 
High School. is the daughter of 
William and Mary Charron, 2203 S. 

Cochran, Charlotte. 
As students at Alma, they will be 

attending one of the best 
undergraduate schools in the nation, 
according to a survey of college 
presidents published in the Nov. 28, 
1983 edition of "U.S. News & World 
Report.'' Alma placed second among 
the leading schools in the Midwest 
and West section of the Regional 
Liberal Arts Colleges category of the 
survey with selection by 16.3% of 
the voting presidents. · 

Alma is also a national model for 
intergrating liberal arts education 
with career preparation. Alma, 
located in the heart of Michigan's 
lower peninsula, has approximately 
1,000 students. 

NOTICE 
The Trimble Oil Company will continue 

to operate as· usual. We are ready and anx
ious to keep serving our customers with 
high quality Mobil products. Thanks for 
your patronage. 

TRIMBLE OI L COMPAN Y 

FOR SALE: 1974 caprice, 
runs good, $400; fuel oil 
heater, $10. Phone 
663-3749. 

FOR SALE: 1972 
Husqvarna dirt bike, $250 
or trade for a good moped. 
Phone 663-1252. 

...-.. ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ---4119>~~ ~ ---~ ...... 

t 
t 
t-

BRUCE GREEN DRYWALL 
New and Remodel Work 

and Plastering 

628-2902 

·• t 
~ t 

t 3750 Gale Road - Eaton Rapids, Ml t 
~~~~~-~~~~~~ ..... ..-. ..... ~ 
YARD SALE: Wed. only, 
June 27, 8 til dusk, 302 Lee 
St. New and used clothing 
for everyone; Avon; Artex 
and much more. 

TABLE PAPER AVAIL
ABLE at the FLASHES 
SHOPPER'S GUIDE, 115 
Grand St., Eaton Rapids. 
Phone 663-2361 . 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TOWNSHIP 
ELECTION AND OF REGISTRATION 

OF VOTERS 
To the qualified electors of Hamlin Township, Eaton 
County, Michigan: . 

WHEREAS, at a meeting of the Hamlin township 
Board held on the 4th day of August, 1982, a franchise 
resolution was adopted, entitled as follows: . 

A resolution granting to Tri-County Electrical 
Cooperative, its successors and assigns, the right, 
power and authority to construct, maintain and 
commercially use electric lines consisting of 
towers, masts, poles, crossarms, guides, braces, 
feeders transmission and distrfbution wires, 
transformers and other electric appliances on, 
under, along and across the highways, streets, 
alleys, bridQes and other public places and to do a 
local electric business in the Township of Hamlin, 
Eaton County, Michigan, for a period of thirty years. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a special election 
will be · held in Hamlin Township at the Polling Place 
Location on Tuesday, August 7, 1984, and the polls of the 
election will be opened at 7:00 in the forenoon until 8:00 in 
the afternoon, Daylight Savings Time, for the purpose of 
voting on the confirmation of the action of the Hamlin 
Township Board in granting the above franchise. 
The proposal as it will appear on the ballot Is as follows: 

Do you favor confirming grant of franchise to Tri
County Electric Cooperative, its successors and 
assigns, for the purpose of constructing, 
maintaining and commercially using electric lines 
consisting of towers, masts, poles, crossarms, 
guides, braces, feeders, transmission and 
distribution wires, transformers and other 
electrical appliances on, off, under, along and 
across the highways, streets, alleys, bridges, and 
other public pla~es, and to do a local electric 
business in the Township Hamlin, Eaton County, 
Michigan, for a period of thirty years. 

) YES ) NO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN that the 
Township Clerk will be at 11500 VFW Road on July 9, 1984, 
between the flours of B:OO a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Daylight 
Savings Time, being the 30th day, as determined by statute, 
preceding the date of said special election, for the purpose 
of reviewing .the registration and registering such of the 
qualified electors of the township as shall appear and apply 
therefor. 

POLLING PLACE LOCATION: Township Hall, Hamlin 
Township. 

The franchise as granted by the Township is on file 
. with the undersigned township clerk for the purpose of 

inspection by the qualified electors. 
Dated: May-25, 1984 

Daniel Pierce 
Township Clerk •••••-fi"t ~~f;tt~lf.;¥t<f: ~·l#; Jf.¥-lf:.'fl~;:'J-.~ ... Jf, ~ .. .-111 ........ .-------------... c._ _______________ __ 
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~E. Rapids schoqls 
·baffled·by mixup·· 

tended Eaton Rapids schools for 12 
years. · 

"The mistake may have been . 
. EATON RAPIDS - A sticky ques- made by the family, the Eatori Rap-
tion is being studied by the Eato~ ids School District, the Intermediate 
Rapids s~hool board involving a fam- School District, or another district," 
ily, who for the past 14 years thought Holbrook said. "We're just not sure 
they lived within the school district where it was made, or when for that 
boundaries,· and whether· it should •matter." 

ByTOMD9Wm 
Jo'!rnal Correspondent 

pay a reduced tuition rate or none at ·SPAYD INDICATED the. tuition 
all.· · - payments would be difficult to meet, 
· : Board members heard Annette but indicated a willingness to pay 
Spayd complain that the $900 tuition something, if she had to, so the chU
assessed her two children. was more dren would remain in the district. 
tli~lr·the tax bill on their home for a B~rd members tabled the n:quest 
full~year. Spayd asked that the rate until they have a c~ance to ~uss 
be lowered or set aside altogether. . the matter ~r with the family .. 

1 ... ~,... . .~. In other action, a request to hire 
W: Carl Holbrook, superintendent, . Bill.Port~r Jr., of the;Porter 1Real 

told·. board. members the rate being Estate co,, to appraise the King and 
assessed tl;le .family was lower than Hall street buildings for possible sale 
what the district is allowed, by law, was tabled after boardmembers Mi
to charge • . . upwards of $2,500 for chael Sepic and Kenneth Pierce ob
an elementary student and $3,125 for jected to the proposecl-$8,700 fee and 
a secondary level student. requested further information. Sepic, 

Pierce and Rodney 'Guy voted in fa· 
!'THIS CASE is unique, in that no- vor of tabling and Karen Clark all'. 

00,Qy.can identify where the problem Barbara" Gruesbeck voted agaiiist 
began," Holbrook added. the motion . 

. Sometime during the last 14 years, A special meeting for student dis-
somebody told the.family tJley were cipline hearirig was set for Oct.·10 at 
insiae the borders of the Eaton Rap- 7. p.m. before the regular board 
ids School District, when indeed they . meeting. Karen Clark was also ap
actl!ally lived within the Springport .· pointed to serve on a committee for 
district. The Spayd children have at- the Employee of the Year pro~gra=m:.::·---~· :-:-.-~--,,..---:-:-----:?7:-:::::7:;;:=---

, -~·-·-- · •• · .· ~earon1fap1Cts ni8(8s-: 
it .tougher to graduJtt~ 
ByTO~Dewm 
Staff Writer 

· EATON RAPIDS - Students in 
Eaton Rapids High School's <;:_lass of 
1988 will have at least 75 percent 
mastery of Michigan Educatiopal ~ 
sess'ment Program (MEAP) tests 10 
math and English or they will no~ 
graduate, according to tougher 
standards adopted by the Board of 
Education. . . , 

, In addition, the Board is raising 
the number of required credits to 23 
over the next four years, begining 
with 19 for the June 1985 class. Those 
credits must' inClude 3lh in English, 
on~:each in science, math, U.S. his
tozy'and physical education and one
. half in government. 

'IN 1986 two credits in math Win be. 
-~uired 'raising the total of 20. In 
1987, fo~1 credits of English and t'Yo 
nf '-""1.o.nl'.o. hornmo m~nrt~tnrv nfllC:. 

ing the total to 22 and to'. 23 credits 
for 1988 including one ele<;~ve. . 

The class of 1988 will ~,.,the first.to· 
graduate with a full f~ur years of six-

"Competency based testing will be 
h our class days. ' ·, I 
added at that time wliereby_s~de~ts 
hoping to graduate'must score a m10-
imun of 75 percent on the stated ~b
jectives of !)le . MEAP t~t Eng!ish 
and math sections," said W. Carl 
Holbrook, superintendent. "This is 
the same test we give them .in 10th 
grade." · 

. . 
HOLBROOK SAID .. transfer stu

dents must complete the requihnent, 
but nof special education partici-
pants. . . . .. 

"Students falling to meet the grad
uation requirement crite~a shall n~t 
be eligible for the. rec.eip~ of a :di
ploma or parttcipation 10 graduation 
AArvirPi:_" Hnlhrnnk i:airl 
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Eaton Rap1Cls ·High School 
The names of the 10 top students of 

the 1983 class of Eaton Rapids High 
School have been announced. They 

Barb May, daughter of Leslie and Chris Daly, daughter of Glen.and 
JoAnn May. Sharo!l Pettit. 

Connie Bellows, daughter of Wal-.. Amy Nothoff, daughter of Michael 
are: · · ter and Kayleen Bellows. · and Katherine DeGrow. · 

• ·Lynda Stahl, daughier of Fred and Wendy Walter, daughter of David Fessll, son .. of Nick and 
Alma Stahl.·· · Charles and Joan Walter. . Mary Smith~ 

Anna Meersma, daughter of Harry 
and Loretta Meersma:· .. • -- ~. · 

Chris -Higdon,. daughter of Galen David Smith, son. of Roger and . 
and Waridil Higdon: Mary S!Jlith. · I 

I 

!Eaton Rapids strengthQns 
gr*~,~~~t~,m.~.nt~ · 
:By TOM DeWITT ucatfon students and .we rnust con-
~ournal Correspondent · . tinue to cater to their needs.!' : • · 
; EATON RAPIDS - Stiffer gradua- Another board member, Barbara 
tion requirements will be imposed on VanAken, said the district had tQ be 
Eaton Rapids High School students cautious about labeling students' and 
·beginning with the Class of 198.5, the that credit offerings should remain 
·board of education decided Wednes- flexible. -· - ~--- -
.day. The boardd instructed the s"Jlperiit-

tendent an curriculum . planners to 
: Graduation requirements were ..work toward a goal of 50 percent re-

. ~raised from 18 credits to 19 for sen- quired credits. · . 
·iors graduating in 198.5, 20 credits by The school board.also adopt~ the 
i986, 22 by 1987 and 23'out of a passi- 1984 budget of $8,070,459. The district 
ble 24 by 1988. The increased credits eXpec:ts . to collect $3,993,615 in local 

-include a two-year math require- taxes and $2,969,989 in_ state aid. ? 
.:men~ by 1986 and four-year English , \•. , 
·and two-year science requireme~ts IN OTHER· ACTION, the boafd 
:by 1987.. · voted to: • 
" One board member, Theodore H. - Accept the Fil"St of Arperica bid 
.:wnson III, said the changes do not of 8.15 percent per year interest on 1 
:go far enough. · $1J9,000 in bµs purchase notes; . , 

r Purchase . one · portable • high \ 
. : "I AM NOT PLEASED at what is 
J:>eing suggested here," he said, "be

«Cause less than 50 percent of our 
:Credits are required subjects. I feel 

·wE; s~ould be placing more demands 
on our students." 

,: Superintendent W. Carl Holbrook 
agr~ed with Wilson, but added, "We 

·)lave· to remember that our district 
has'a large number of vocational ed-

school classroom for $29,402. ' 
- Accert the resignation of mid- . 

dle schoo assistant principal Keith 
Ethridge, who is leaving after 13 
years for a position at West Ottawa ·1 
High School in Holland. 

- Authorize the investment of the I 
energy renovation funds in the Michi- . 
gan National Trust Fund pool to in
crease interest rates on the money. 

Daley Nothoff FeSSBll 

EATON RAPIDS - Moore 
T:rosper Construs;tion Co. of Holt was 1 
awarded the general contractors' bid 
Wednesday as part of a $545,000 
building energy conservation project 
for the Eaton RaP.ids School District. 

The Moore Trosper bid of $258,293 
was coupled with an additional 
$13,530 to complete the installation of 
a heater in the swimming pool. No 
other contractors bid on the mechan
ical portion of the project and Moore 
Trosper agreed to 'subcontract the 
job. 
. ' 

... • j 

• i;.; JOHNSON CONTROLS of ·Grand 
Rapids .. was awarded the tempera
ture controls contract with a bid of 
$78,600 and Superior "Electric of 
Lansing was .awarded the electrical 
contract \vlth a bid ·of $16,W). The• 

. p{oject i~,1<,£_eCted to pay for itself 
'.~thin 10 -~~through cost savings. 

' ftsuperid~~nt W. Carl Holbrook 
?-!i~ed tha(f.b~roject bids had come ' 
ti11t $66,fJOO.less than anticipated, 
iMfixing enough .money for additional 

\> j>r~jects. ae!•suggested the board au-
thqfize Dav~rman Associates, the 

l ene_~ consultants, to create a list of 
~ pnq~tie$of J>f'6Jects that were origi
t nal!f~o'QSidered but not included due 
f to estimated costs. ' 
1 ''fi~ boar~. ~lso signed a new 
l apment. with· the Eaton Rapids 
, Kiwanis Club ori its option to buy a 

~
.~~.~1.1~_9 f land t.hat. runs diagonally 

along"lthe river · behmd the Hall and 
ii,~jstreet. ~l;_}~l buildings. The . 
P'!-rcffiise pnce ~a~~t.a~ $20,_ooo for 
he land on wh1ch•the. K1wams Club 
~opes to build 40 serifo.(~itlz.en hous
ing'lµlits. The Kiwanf~jhas"submitted 
an' applicati~n to Hl;1D to cover th~ 

1 purchase pnce. ~ --< . 
t I 

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board . 
authorized an expenditure of $55,000 ' 
from the special maintenance fund 
to replace carpeting at Southeastern 
Elementary School, repair and re- 1

' 

place clocks at the high school, heat
ing coils and roofs at the high school 
and middle school, resurface tennis 
courts, general blacktof ping and add 
an automatic chemica dispenser at 
the middle school swimming pool. 
37/CfTE ..;;JOvR)/'4-Z:. 

.-;- / "',., I A'.£. 

Smith .... --



-·---, -----, -- --- ·-·-~-.v...... ;,uvw \...uu!C i:U1u inpie Tno. She 
and Elizabeth Gerrish and Marcy plans to study psychology at MichiJ 
Shapley are the co-salutatorians. gan State University, followed by 

Mary, daughter of Charles and waduate ~~L H~r long-term goa~ 
' Sharon Eberly, 644 Joan Drive, Ma- 1s to be a clinical child psychologist. 

son, was the class president her jun- Karen Cowick, daughter of J{enton 
ior and senior years and received the and Betty Cowick, 50 s. Every Roa~ 
DAR Good Citizen award, the Alge- Mason, is a member of the Honor Sol 
bra II award and the English award. ciety and the tennis team. She also 
She participated in marching band, served as president and vice presi~ 
basketball cheerleading, and tennis, dent of the Student Senate. She plan9 

' for which she received the Most to attend Graceland College in 
. 1 Valuable Player award her senior Lamoni, Iowa, to major in interna-: 

s~ /f:::::::L w;:_-~'l~/?ffo/ 7 - - -~ -tional~tudieswith..a..minorJnJ:{fil!£q 

Eaton Rapiils'Hilfh School 
The names of the 10 top students of 

the 1983 class of Eaton Rapids High 
School have been announced._ They 
are: · 

>Lynda Stahl, daughier of Fred and 
Alma Stahl.-· · 

Barb May, daughter of Leslie and Chris Daly, daughter of Glen· and 
JoAnn May. Sharop Pettit. 

Connie Bellows, daughter of Wal-~ Arny Nothoff, daughter of Michael 
ter and Kayleen Bellows. · and Katherine DeGrow. ' 

Wendy Walter, daughter- of David Fessll, son .. of Nick and 

Anna Meersma, daughter of Harry 
and Loretta Meersma: ... • -· - · 

Charles and Joan Walter. Mary Smith. 
Chris ·Higdon,. daughter of Galen David Smith, 

and Warida Higdon: Mary S~ith. 
son of Roger and . 

!Eaton Rapids· strengthens 
gf~~r\~ql~,».J.~.~t~ · 
:By TOM DeWITI ucation students and 1we must con-
Journol Correspondent tinue to cater to their needs}' '. , -' 
; EATON RAPIDS - Stiffer gradua- Another board ·member,· Barbara 
· tion requirements will be imposed on VanAken, said the district had to be 
Eaton Rapids High School students cautious about labeling students and 
'beginning with the Class .0f 1985, the that credit offerings should remain 
·board of education decided Wednes- flexible. ·- • · ----- -

.. ·day. The boaro instructed the 5uperin-

: Graduation requirements were 
.. '.raised from 18 credits to 19 for sen
. iors graduating in 1985, 20 credits by 
1986, 22 by 1987 and 23' out of a possi
ble 24 by 1988. The increased credits 

·include a two-year math require
. :ment by 1986 and four-year English 
:and two-year science requiremeqts 
.by 1987., . 
· One board member, Theodore H. 

.:wnson III, said the changes do n(>t 
;go far enough. · · 

. : "I AM NOT PLEASED at what is 
.being suggested here, .. he said, "be

. cause less than 50 percent of our 
:Credits are required subjects. I feel 
·w~ s~ould be placing more demands 
on our students." 

;: Superintendent W. Carl Holbrook 
. a~ed with Wilson, but added, "We 
·)lave· to remember that our district 
~a~ '3: large number of vocational ed-

tendent and curriculum planners to 
.work toward a goal of 50 percent re
quired credits . 

The school board also adopte4 the 
l!JM budget of $8,070,459. The diStrict 
expects . to collect $3,993,615 in locill 
truces and $'2,969,989 in_ state aid. r . 

'\•. I 

IN OTIIER· ACTION' the boafd 
voted to: · 

- Accept the Fil'St of Aiperica bid 
of 8.15 percent. per year 'interest on 1 

$1,79,000 in bus purchase notes; \ 
r Purchase. one portable-• high 

school classroom for $29,402. 
- Acceft the resignation of mid- ' · 

die schoo assistant principal Keith 
Ethridge, who is leaving after 13 
years for a position at West Ottawa ·1 
High School in Holland. 

- Authorize the investment of the ~ 
energy renovation funds in the Michi- j 
gan National Trust Fund pool to in
crease interest rates on the money. 

t 

l Eaton ·Rapids 
1 OKs bid for. 
school.Work·\ 
ByTOMDeWITI 
Journal.Correspondent 

EATON RAPIDS Moore ! 
Trosper Construction Co. of Holt was 
awarded the general contractors' bid 
Wednesday as part of a $545,000 
building energy conservation project 
for the Eaton RaP.ids School District. 

The Moore Trosper bid of $258,293 
was coupled with an additional 
$13,530 to complete the installation of / 
a heater in the swimming pool. No 
other contractors bid 'on the mechan
ical portion of the project and Moore 
Trosper agreed' to 'subcontract the 
job. 

. ' 
, ~ JOHNSON CONTROLS of ·Grand 

Rapids .. was awarded the tempera
ture controls contract with a bid of 
$78,600 and Superior "Electric of 
Lansing was awarded the electrical 
contract with a bid ·of $16,~. The 
ptoject i~.;expected to pay for itself 
.~thin 10 years through cost savings. , 

·." $uperiritendent W. Carl Holbrook 
noted tha\. the project bids had come 
m. at $66;000 less than anticipated, 
leaving enough .money for additional 

\ projects. He suggested the board au-
thorize Daverman Associates, the 

l ene~ consultants, to create a list of 
· priohtie' of ,Pi'6fects that were origi-

r nal.ly coqsidered but not included due 
to estimated costs. 1 

J The board also signed a new 
l agreement, witli· the Eaton Rapids 
, Kiwanis Club on its option to buy a 
1 strip ·9f land that runs diagonally 
! along.:.the river behind the Hall and 
:\. Kingi;; street. sch~l buildings. The . 

purchase pnce was set.at $20,000 for 
\the land on which the Kiwanis Club 
hopes to build 40 senior citizen hous
iilg units. The Kiwanis has'submitted 

.. an applicati~n to HUD to cover th~ 
, purchase pnce. -·-~ , 

. I 
IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board 

, authorized an expenditure of $55,000 
from the special maintenance fund 
to replace carpeting at Southeastern 
Elementary School, repair and re
place clocks at the high school, heat
ing coils and roofs at the high school 
and middle school, resurface tennis 
courts, general blacktof ping and add 
an automatic chemica dispenser at 
the middle school swimming pool. 
:ST 19- 7 E .;JO ()If .l/'4 z;. 
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•~ i'•~~Pl~s ... has a .bl~!' 
.1t1"r O'l6 .school buildl~Jij 
· l B~TERRY SHULTZ for multiple housing. There has luncheon last w~kt~ that 
-'i Jo:"nal Correspondent to be a valid option to purchase it should be pre.s'eQtoott,9 ·the 
.: EATON RAPIDS _ The the land (from the school community at.a\pubuCTtiearing 
~ DO~town o~velopment Au- board), and the Kiwanis Club Feb. 15 at Sou~eas,l, .~ffi,15cQool. 
'th~n~ her~ thinks It has an an- has to form a Separate non- i ! ·J~Aiolr " 
: swer .to th~ guestion of what to profit agencr, to manage the "l'rS A ~E~, Interesting 
· do ~lth.~e district's two empty apartments,' he sai~ proposal but 1 W!lll.t-it«? .tmow 

school.buildings. . bow people hj ·~e~community 
· The ODA wants a $1.5 million . EVEN THEN, competition feel about it,">sa1d1school .board 
·~senior citizen apartment com~ for the projects would be tough, ~sident·Alitj! Water&us .. 
. plex built at the back of the Holley said. \ We sent out an informal in
. property on which the old King. "HUD is only going to. ftmd qulry at least) six months ago, 
; Str,~t el~J'.9entary school and tw'> (apart~ent projects) in and the ~ estate ~ompanies 
the.:gl~ hig!t school building now areas of our size." '1 ~owed no interest m market-

, s~~:'>•~ ~ that property," ~aterous 
. t.O .. ·.n.ce it's built, says May.or H1llley explained how', it said. . woulJ actually work: · . 

, 4trY '.,ff,,oll.ey, the DOA could , . . 1. Waterous said a Tri-Cotmty 
• c~p~UTE;•th~ taxes generated by - The City Council would re:- .Planning Commission study has 
~;,;a~~ents and use the zone the property. • shown there is a critical need 
~n,ey Wdevelop the rest of the - The school board would \ for affordable senior citizen 

. P~I_>erty~ '.: · fo~1~e property to the DOA h9tJsing in Eaton Rapids. 

~- ·THE BEST part about the -The DOA would then turn BUT SHE said some iboard 
·: plan, says HolJey, is that the over the land the apartments mem!>ers . expressed i.concern 
• fed_eral government under its would be built on to the Kiwanis that other uses of the land, 'such 
'.. HQ~Wg .. ~d Urban Develop- Club for $1. · as commercially builf "expen
·:· m_~11t program woul~ ~uild the - Then the school buildings sive" condominiums, might 
.. apai:tf!1ents and subsidize up to would be temporarily leased generate more money for the 
; 70.i~~.ent of t_he r~n.t for 8:1lY back to the school district for $11· district. ·i l 
~- low.io~me seruors hVlllg.there. so they .could continue~using~. -- "There's a good. possibility 
• _,~n .. ~prder .to ~eet HU_D's ~g·~~r~t fof.·~omm~ty ~- ~. the boa'rd would 1go \fith the 
~ March .5 ~pplication deadJl!l~· cation c1ass,es .. at1d the•old high'. proJi.:ct if th~_re'is•no,public op
~·several ~mgs have to ~appen sc.hool building for storage. . ·poSit1onito it'Rigti,t,nowHwe're 
~:. ra~er qwckJy, Holley said. t. • Three school board members ·taking). a wait...a"m:l.:sieJ.•atti- . 
~ The land has to be rezoned who heard the plan at a ODA tude,'~ Waterous sWcf:.i;~/'b/J'1, 

. ·. S7tffl3' efoo12!l)fJL ~ 
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:Eft9'1. ·Rapids sChqP1s OK drug abuse policy 
"By TERRY SHULTZ Fifteen percent of 7th graders responding said selor with chemical abuse training. 

· JourflCll Correspondent they uSed marijuana. The percentage gradually In the meantime, he said, two administrators 
EATON RAPIDS - In the future, students here increa8ed to 6.5 percent of the 12th grade students. and one board member have completed week-

suspected of chemical abuse-will be identified by "Another thing that increases, which is kind of long training sessions at the Johnson Institute in 
teache~ and offered support programs designed scary, is the frequency (of use) so what you're Minneapolis, Mipn. 
.to; help lh~m overcome drug or alcohol depend· gettin~.is _noqhe one time user," Wilson said. to\ 
ency .. ' · . , "There seems to be a perception among stu- The institute provides training in recognizing 

The board of education Wednesday niJUit dents that (drug and alcohol use) might not be a ~d dealing ~ith substance ab~ and in develop
adopted its first chemical use/abuse policy, after . bad thing. The study shows a progressive use and mg commuruty P,rograms dealing with the prob
hearing the results of a substance use survey of involvment with ilJegal substances to the point lem. 
7th through 12th grade students. .· • .. 'i that the people of this community have to say -~-----------

''.For ~e,P,eQple in our town w~o ~ight y.ran! to 'What do we do?"' • 
bebeve1drugs aren't being used, it's tune.Jo. wake I. 
up," said tI'l;lstee Theodore H. Wilson IH;;;whO re-
ported.the,.survey's results. - ·;i. /(~ 

"Even as early as the 7th grade we had over I 
half of th~l~tudents responding saY'tl1ey usect aJ. 
coho! ~~i(the percentage) increased·through the · 
12th grade," Wilson said. .. ; . . ::: · 

•· ..... ~' ,.. ,, ' .~;... ,, -.., - <t.., : . \ 

HE' ESTIMATED 80 percent of the.high sch09l 
students and a slightly smaller percentage of mid
dle.school students responded to the silrvey. / 

Wilson said results indicated marijuana was far 
and 11way the drug of choice after alcohol. .. 
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Eaton··Ra·"."ids 
1\ l·.': \,,.('; , • I : rp_ " 

briard to air . ,.,.., ' 

neW position 
·~Af,ONrRAPJDS - The Eaton 

Rapids';IBoard of Education has .. 
scheduled a special meeting later 
this month. to decide the job descrip
tion and;alithority of a curriculum di
rector. ·";A 

While Superintendent W. Carl Hol
brook has proposed the new position 
be one' of staff responsibility, at least 
two members of the board are argu
ing it should be one of line authority, 
with the director holding the title of 
assistant superintendent. The curric
ulum director will be responsible for 
the ongoing development of curricu
lum . and evaluation of testing ser-
vices for the,district. ·· 

HOLBROOK SAID he had' found 
other school4'districts designated the 
position as a staff slot rather than an 
assistant superintendent. Salary for 
a staff position would be in the 
$J:?,000-$37,000 range. . 

During the lengthy discussion 
Monday, board members Barbara 
Gruesbeck and Karen Clark 
disagreed with Holbrook and main
tained the job requires an assistant 
superintendent. They questioned 
whether a person in a staff position 
would have the authority to imple
ment curriculum decisions in the dis
trict schools. Holbrook countered 
that authority exists through the su- , 
perintendent's office. 

AFTER STUDYING . the addi
. tional information,. the board decided 
. that a Special meeting Orl the CUITiC- I 

ulum job will be called later this 
month . 
. During the organizational meeting, 

newly elected members;Kenneth Pi
erce a~d Rodney 9uy: llegan their 

. terms.- Alice Waterous was re
elected .president, Theodore H. Wil
son IIT, yice·president; Clark, secre
tary, ; and Gruesbeck treasurer. 
Meetmg dates will continue to be the 
second and fourth Wednesday of 
each month at Southeastern Elemen-
tary Sc?ooL . . • . -, 

In other business, the board: 
• !f·-=- Agreed, to an OHt ~~f_-coui:t. set~lei 
ment of $7,500 conce·mmg ht1gat1on 

. · byJi former school district ~nTployee 

. wfio cl~imed certain contra~tJtjghts 
: . th~ extended bey~n~·hls te.qninil.tio~ 
.. date. , ,. ,. • ,r, . 
. . h. Appro.~ed .!helfir.._ng of~(Y,.o high· 
·. schoolteacheis;~!.~wes Lutzke, phys- . 
. ical 'education;fana ·Robert 'Schiller, 

: art, and Mioo1e: School ~Li6rarian 
. Margaret Peck~'-;f~__p.J1~//,J.4,d 
- .. ~ '?77~~-- - . 
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Eaton Rapids·schoolbOard ! 
takes meetings to district · 
By TOM DE WITT 
Staff Writer 

EATON RAPIDS - The school 
board voted Wednesday to change 
the time and location of its second 
monthly meeting, begining in 
March. The board will meet at 4 
p.m. instead of 8 and at locations 

. around the district instead of 
Southeastern Elementary School. 

Superintendent W. earl Holbrook 
said the change reflected board 

, members' feelings that faculty and 
parental input into board dec1Sions 
would be increased by the changes. 

"MANY OF our faculty members 
live in other communities. And if 
they are going to make a report to 

· the board, they must return to Ea
ton Rapids . in the evenings. Since 
the board is increasing reports 
from various faculty, a meeting 
scheduled a few minutes after the 
end of . the regular school days 
seemed , most appropriate," Hol
brook said. 
. The meeting· sites will be deter
mined by Holbrook, but all six 
building locations will be utilized. 
. Douglas Mumby, 15, a high school 
sophomore,, was awarded a $2.5 
check for his winning design of a 
logo for the Wmner.'s. Circle, the 
school millage election committee. 
Making the presentation. were 
Sandy Hlj.lsey- and Mark'.·Haubert, 
co-chairmen of the Winner's Circle . 

with , teachers in the various 
·schools. , . 

"This is an extension of our vol
unteer program whic_h· was used 
during the. four years· the district 
operated .C?n a ·five-hour day,'' she , 
said. "But we ·are not now .using as I 
many volunteery ~s we did then." 

, HALSEY" SAID a recent survey 
of district teachers showed 45 of 
them were usmg 57 ~olunteers on a 
weekly basis; 'working between 117 
and 147 hours a week; . • 

"Based upon a minimum wage, ·1 
this is a savings to the district of 
between $391 and $492 a week," Hal
sey said. "Tµese figures do not in-

. elude 27 teachers who use volun
teers only on an occasional basis." , 

A countywide 'Partners In Excel
lence ineetµtg will be held Feb. S at 
the Midway Motor:l!odge. . 

Superintendent ·~·~·Holbrook re
ported the districtis~iii compliance 
with ToXic · Subs~es Act regard
ing friable asbestos,.or invisable as
bestos fibers that, float in the air 
and casue lung damage. 

· W. Carl Holbrook 
.. "WE DO NOT, hav~ any friable 

the coming . year and -the slogan, asbestos anywhere in the system, 
"Kids Are Winners," will be used as and EPA inspectors from Chicago 
an umbrella theme for the month of have visited our district and iri~ 
May and School Pride Day,. sched- spected the buildings," he said. 
uledforMay-18,"said.Halsey. "The only asbestos in the district 

Halsey als6 reported on the Part- are pipe wrapings, which serve as 
ners in Excellence program which . insulation and· these are wrappped 
the district is undertaking along with tape and painted and inspected 

, ··· with five other schools in Eaton , on a yearly basis." , 
'WE WILi.; be using the fO~o'on County. The program involves vol- Holbrook said EPA requires in-' 

.- all;of our printed m!l~Iials during, unteers from the dist.net workin .. g. s.pection once.,,e ve. ry. seven years. 
--------- . . -~_STAT.£. ;;f"<:>l!BNAL I /c:ll/J i':51_ , . 

E., RaPid~1tfayorelat.ff'U -· 
city's ·sta~d On· bUS ·s'-.Vice 

The Eaton Rapids City Council' did complaints and suggested EA TRAN • 
not take action on a suggestion to cut could drop its · can.sing' run, which 
a run made by the county's bus ser,. would provide:more time for ab~ to 
vice because the council felt the city remain in Eaton·Rapids. 
should•not determine EATRAN's pot~'. That. suggestion .wa~. di,scussed at 
icy, Eaton .Rapids Mayor Larry Hol- the council meeting Monday.· 
ley said. , ·· , . EATRAN d0es not need the coun-

Holley . said he received several cil's approval to change Us schedule. 
complaints. from residents. saying Williamson said the suggestion was 
EATRAN buses are not available in to be brought up at the council·meet-

' the commµnity through the entire ing to get th~ cify's opinon as tp what 
day, becaliSe the bus goes to Char._ type. of servtce.it.wants. . .. . ; . 
lotte • twice· ·a day during shift H~lley sai_d Thursday1'<he ·felt 1f 
changes and to refuel. · council had endorsed the ·suggestion 
· Residents have said they received and· it ·turned ·out 'to be a tiad idea, 
better:service when the city used its EATRAN might blame city officials 
Dial-A-Ride system and would like ~ause they supported it. 
more service within the Eaton Rap- , Williamson saiq residents of Eaton 
ic;ls.. ', ,~'. . . Coilnty can get a rid~· to any commu

~\\ 
I, ~·- ----~~~- --

EATRAN.'l"ANAGER 'Debra Wil
liamson said she met with ·council 
members to discuss two customer 

nity in the county with 24 hour$ no
tiCe. If 'the rider wishes to travel 
within one city, only one hour's no
tice is required, she said. 

-1~----- ----~---
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~;!~!1·· Rapids ~Stt~?.ls going ?u~ 00~!~~~c~Si 
Staff Writer "· , CHICK- FOX, committee chair- for four new diesel school buses at a 

EATON RAPiDS c bl T b- r'man, said "Continental has offered cost of $136,504 from Capital City In-
1 

. . . ~. a .e V su Us 24-hoor access to a channel, in ef- : temational Trucks 'and· McFadden I 
' scn~rs m Eaton-Rapids will soop }>e .feet our own c"n""el, that .we can Corporation both of Lansing. . I getting the message about the school 11•;o.11u · • : • · . • 

district, thanks · tQ action by ·the iise.for,messages"a:t>out scliool aciivi- Capital City's bid for chassis was I 
board of education Wednesday. ties, snow days and· special an- $19,63.5 per unit, with a $600'.rebat~ 1 

The district' took· the ficit ~t~ps nouncements." ti·. off~red if ordere~ by .a certain date, 
. toward a long-rang~ ~~l of ,offenng ~· A long term goal, a studio at the .while .McFadd~n s b1~ ~as .$14,49~ 
live and taped teleV1sion .pro$1Clms high 5Chool. and ~ TV production per umt for bodies, b1_1I1gmg the cost 
produced by students. Sophisticated ·class, ."i_s about ~e~n. YflTS away," to $30,318 per bus. 

. . h' h ·u all th ihe said - . . r . eqwpment w 1c w1 ow .. · e r · . · , . The .purchase of the four new units 
school to run up to 16 printed rries- ~- Supefl!ltendent W. Carl Hqlbro~k. giyes the distnct a total diesel .bus . 
sages over their own channel on the !11 .~femng to the new program SB:•~ fleet, ·with two gas units for spares. , 
Continental Cable Television ·system !t . 1s the chea~st form of advert1~- Dies~l bu~s ~n be49perated (or 12 ; 
has been purchased. ~ . mg we can get. • . . · cents a 'mile as opposed to 23 cents • 

The board has also authorized the : Trustee Theodore Wilson· III per mile for·the gas units. 
public.relations and•communications said,"The equipment purchase is in • . 
committee to spend up to $400) for a )ine with promoting the good things ' 
ch~racter generator .and. ·modulator ·that are happening in the school dis-
which Will be-installed in the admin- trict and the community." 
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Eat.~n R~i>i~s·.s~tH?Ols.·feVamp operating fund . ; 
- , • J. t . + ... j ' ~ • 

EATO,N RAPlDS. - The.,Eaton .~µres. . construction in th~ distryct, sched- Michigan Department of Educa .... 
Rapids School district, will be!. · Super~tendent .w. Carl • ~ol- uled. for c~mplet1~n Pf?Or t~ the tion, and a $200 deposit would hav~.; 
forced·to maintain.a general oper- .br~k.~1d th~ gen,eral,o~ratmg end o~ the fist sem~ster; or will be to accompany any application. In· 
ating fund balance of from 6, ~~- fW1d bala!lc~ .1~ t,he excess ass~ts occupied by the end of the fou~ addition, non-resident stuqen(S, 
cent to 8 percent· of the previous over the h~b1ht1es and defery-M.m-. f~l week of the. date the student 1s must have approval of the resident" 
years' expenses, but it will not be . c~me and ·It cann~t be presumed to ~nrolled. . ·· . . . district Board of Educatjon, and 

r • allowed to reduce programs to be all cash. ~d interest from the Parents .... who -a~e -bull~g . ~¥ must pay non-resident transport~-
. meet thf! requirement according to general fund investments cannot borne, but not planrung on havmg1t tion charges. · · 

_a new policy recently adopteQ. · ~ used for general expenditures comp~eted befor~ t~e end of the · _ 
, · unless ~pproved by the Board of f~~ full. week, will ~ charged Foreign· students who are .not:· 
( "The Board of Education Set the ·Education. twt1on until ~ey move m. Others sponsored by ari approved student · 

requirement to protect .the cash "' . . ~ill not be charged tuitio~, exc~pt. ekcha~ge pro.gram, must also pay·' 
: flow position of the district,_ avoid · ~ The board· also adopt~ a new· !f ·t~ey wish to .attend_ w~lle ·res1d- " tuition, but if they live with a , 
" borrowing against tax revenues or . policy regarding non-resident stu- mg in.another sc}'lool d1s_tnct. sChool .district resident, that por-

state aid for operating purposes dents, including provisions for stu- · ·Unqer this plan, tu,ition ~ould be tion of. school tax payment made 
and to provide for fiscal uncertain- dents whose parents or legal, basecfoporr the .~U pe·r capita·oper- 'by the ·resident, will be deducted. 

•, ties and unplanned major expendi- guardians may have a house under'- ating costs as determined 'by the from the tuition total. ,Jta;fi;~JU 
..,..__ __________ ;• -:-:-:,;i~-----~-----

. , Eaton Rapids.s~bools. 
i may seek sports milb1ge 
I By TOM DeWITT, · lected from student&". concession 

• i .Stpff Writer receip~s. and fund-raising projects. 
· J - · EATON RAPIDS _ When the In add1t1on, the school district pro- \ 
' ! . Board of Education meets Wednes- vided $30,000 from general funds · . , plus gate receipts. ' · i 
. l · -~y. it will set' ,two precedents: "We want to get back to our .. 
, 1 holding the first afternoon meeting ·gt 1 • 

1 
. and reeommenCling the first-0pera- on na ·purpose of raising funds . 

• I ting millage for athletic programs for uniforms and equipment as a I 

• 1 ·m the district. service club, rath3r than a fund-
• 1 superintendent w. Carl Hol- raising organization. We are just 
• 1 brook has recommended that the not equipped ·to handle that any--, ' I board request a 1-mill operational more,'' Buckborough said. · · 

· ~ increase for maintenenance.of the . WEDNESDAY'S meeting, 
. l .. general athletic program. The twO-: sche. duled. for _4 p.m .. at . the h1'gh 
· ' year proposal would go to tlie vot-. • . ers June 10. . school !1brary, 1s tl)e first of the af-
. , . t~moon · sessions. They are de-
• 

1 HOLBROOK'S recomm~ndation signed to provide more teacher in-
• 1 follows the Eaton Rapids Athletic· put to the f?oa~ and .greater ac-

Booster Club's announcement two cess f~r distn~t residents who 
. ·' weeks ago that it will no longet work rughts. In January, the board 
•• 1 provide money to operate the ath- vot~ to ho~d ttie second monthly 
: ' 1~ letic program. meeting dunng ~he aftem~n. 

. The board wtll also decide on a 
' I At that time, Booster Club Presi- request by the Eaton Rapids 
• I dent Ed Buckborough said the club Kiwanis Club for an option to buy 
. , wanted to see a full K-12 athletic several ac.res on th~ King Street 

progr8:m ~stablished and funded ~y ~ll St~~et prope~y to develop sen
a l-m11l mcrease, or no athletic 1or c1t1zen housing. At the· last 
programs at all. meeting, the board authorized the 

~ . . . .hiring of William Porter-\Jr. to ap-
. , The club had contributed $30,000 praise the property for possible re-
1 , to ~.°':JO annually from fees col- novatlon, derri61ition or sale: · 

. I 
'j 

-, • 1 

.~Jk;u0~~ ..3 (._~_h..:_/._J'S ____ _. 

' ' - ~ ·-- . '. E!J:.'$"/i~ 

· EATON RAPID~ - School board president Alice Watrous will not 
seek a fifth term in the June 10 election, for which Kathleen De Grow 
has filed as a candidate. · 

. The board voted Wednesday night to exterid Superintendent W. Carl -
Holbr~k's cont~ct for thr~ ·years. Other administrators who passed 
evaluations received new two-year contracts. 'fhey are high school 
principal Tim Culver, Robert ·Mcleese, Donald Lockwood Richard 
Willi:tms, C: William. Hoffman, Ro~rt Lange, ~ichael Dud~. Shirley 
Wagner-Kopulos, ~ucmda Cooper, Milton Hovorka and Michael Rocca. 

An additional year's unpaid leave of absence was granted for teacher 
Nancy Loveall due to illness. · · _ · · • 

A?d _the· b?ard vot~ !o meet .in the .fyture in the high school library 
beginning with the Apnl 24'meetmg, scheduled for 4 p.m; 

- I·.~ .~ .. ~ ,We;JZ-.?ifaif /d'tf"f~ 
Fif~-~rader~o vie in spelling b~e -. ;; _ . 
Fifth-grad~ fjnali~ts frot'n public and pri.va.te :ScJ1ools . wiil · com~te 

next week for s_pelhng bee championship titles at the second annual 
Eaton Intermediate Spell-A-Rama. · 

Matches. w.il~ be he.Id at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Maple Valley. High 
~chool aud1tonum. Fifth-graders competing from Eaton schools will 
include: . · 
. • Frorri th"arlotte: Robin Haynie, Christian; Michelle Shetenhelm · 
and ~dy Whelpley, .Washington; ·Renee Hall and Ruth Smith 
rarkVJew; µura Cr~clcer ~nd ·Brian Ferguson, St. Mary's; Joe Put~ 
man, Karen PenroQ..and Chnsti Mathew, Galewood. . 

•.From Eat~n Rapids: Breanna Case~ and Je.rr:y Kopack, of' 
Southe~s~!m; Michell~ Poe and Lori House older of Union Street; D. 
LKatsms. Angle Duffirn andJUlie..tanktmt.otNorthwestem. · ' 
. • From, Mapl~. ValleY.·: Tricia Gibson, Mickey 'Collier a"nd Chris 
Musser of Maplewood; Nathan Ayers, Dana Snyder and Tim Schilz of 
Kellogg. , -~ ,, l · · "- ,:_ · 

• From Pottervjll~;. Stacey Gidner and Joey Grover . 
.... , 

-· ~ ·;.-, ' 

/, 
'./ 



" 
Music Celebration E.R.H.S. Band To Hold 

Raffle For D~sney World Trip 
The talents of three Eaton Rapids 

residents have been added to the 
Greyhound Marching Band's efforts 
to raise the money needed to perform 
at Disney World in April. An oil 
painting, a water-color painting and a 
beautiful afghan blanket have all 
been donated to the Band and will be 
raffled off in 3 separate drawings on 
Feb.22. 

great desire· on their part to see this 
trip happen.'' 

The Eaton Rapids High School 
Ensemble is returning by popular 
demand. On January 26 we had an 
. all day "Sing-a-Thon" at Millers tee 
Cream Parlour to earn money for our 
trip to Florida as we represent Eaton 
Rapids while singing there. The day 
was a huge success and brought 
real community support. Many 
people have remarked how much 
they enjoyed the!flselves and asked 
when we would repeat our perfor
mance. Others expressed disap
pointment that they missed the iun 
and excitement. 

Ensemble "The Singsations" and 
members of the choir will be having 
a· music celebration at Rod and No_r
ma's Inn . 

· We also have the 1985 Singing 
Ambassadors,· ·Square dancers. 
dancers from Marceil and Brenda's 
School of Dance, and a few sur
prises to give the singers a break. 

The oil painting is an 18' 'x24'' 
framed vignette of a small deer done 
by Mrs. Marie Florian. The brightly · 
colored afghan was donated by Mrs. 
Norma Binkowski and the 54"x60" 
fully framed water-color painting of 
Island Park was presented to the 
Band by Mr. Jim Noyes. "These are 
marvelous paintings," said Band 
Director, Paul Wegner, "and the 
afghan is superb! I couldn't be more 
pleased about the· quality-of the items 
that have been donated. They 
represent hours of work by some very 
talented people. They also indicate a 

"I'm absolutely thrilled ·by the 
way these people came forward with 
the idea of using their abilities as a 
fund-raiser," said Wegner. "I hope 
others will ~ontinue to .help with 
contributions or ideas for we' re still 
about $7, 900 short of our goal at this 
time." ' 

The items being raffled will be on 
display at Furgason's Pharmacy, 
Alice's Flowers and W.R. Thomas. 
"I hope. people will take time to visit 
these stores and s~e the fine work 
Mrs. Florian, Mrs. Binkowski and 
Mr. Noyes have· done," said 
Wegner. "The tickets are $1 and if 
everyone will help by buying a ticket 
or two, we'll be that much closer to 
our goal." 

The Ensemble will be leaving 
April 1 for a week stay in the Orlando 
area, but we are only half way there 
financially, so on March 2 we will be 
singing our. hearts out again for 
fishbowl donations. 

So for everyone--We are coming 
again--only bigger and better. On 

_March 2 from 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. the 

Please bring your friends and · 
relatives and join us for a day of fun 
and enjoyment. 

Each painting and the afghan are 
being raffled separately and tickets 
are avialable at the stores mentioned 
above. 
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E. Rapids·stUR!s snow plan 
B>i TOM De WITT the drifting, blowing snow, especially tendent and his decisions not to run 
Staff Writer in the southern part of the district. during the snow storms. 

EATON RAPIDS _ The Eaton Some parents complained, especially "I would rather have our kids stay 
those who lived in areas where the home on a day when maybe we could 

Rapids School District is wrestling plows were able to break through. have made it, then have something 
with a revised policy on snow days, "We are trying to work in rectan· happen to a child," she said. 

~ follpwing criticism from some parts gles or squares, around roads we In other business, Holbrook told 
~ of the district over the recent long know will be closed, and establish a board members the district is now in 
'' ~ stretch of school closings. cental· pickup point.Th_e parent will compliance with the Civil Rights 
·~ ~:"We're talking about a main roads have the option of not sending the Co~pliance Plan for Vocational Edu- J 

'li~, but eliminating the term child to school, getting him to a cation. (f 
11a~roads," said Superintendent W. pickup point, or taking him to "We'.ve been working on this for4 

Carl HW>rook. "We are trying to school," Holbrook said. "But I want years, and ·getting this letter is like?' 
de!~rm~ ~hich ~oads will more to be sure that we know exactly what hitting a home run in the worl~e-
than likely ~ open when all of the time that bus will arrive. I don't ever ries, with the baes loaded a~bei9._g 
otJiers are close~, Once that is devel- want a situation where a first- or three runs behind." Y~ U _ 
oped, we plan to .. get a map into the third-grader makes it to a stop,. not The board authorized 't~ hieing of 

~ hands of every bus student in the dis- 'knowing ifthe bus is a half hour late'; an 'appraiser for the ~ing atfd Hall 
·~ trict so they know wHere they will be 45 minutes late or not coming at alL . Street buildings at aftfostr.not to ex-
,~ ~icked up, and at what time." We are not going to play games. We ceed $8,700, and ~amed 1hat. since 
" 1 ~ will either have something~ th<1;t,,. switching to bca.nten Service for 

~ 'ftiE HEAVY snows earlier this works or-we won't." ·'-· .lunch programs, W,680 has· been 

'I 

:/ 
II 

1 mo~!sed Eaton Rapids schools saved in cosu(and a one time deficit 
long~r nanyothersinthearea,as. BOARD PRESIDENT Alice of $15,000 is riow·operating "in the I} 
plows ~t able to keep ahead of Waterous praised the bus superin" . black." _ ... l. • ' ~. :} 
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Flashes Shopper's Gulde, Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

1/c1)1~ 
A YSO Division 4 Socc·er 

Tournament Results 

•• 

Top Row (L-R): Rick Collins, Kevin Collins, Ty Honsowitz, 
8oss Cuda, Scott McFall, Matt Nelson, Damon Lange, Joe 
Honsowitz. Front Row (L-R): Kurt Shuh, Jeff Cortright, 
Meghan Burns, Nick Cole, Devin Day, Mike Griggs, Matt 
Wyckoff. 

E.R.COSMOS vs EAST LAN
SING : Game 1 of the 4 
region tourney saw the local 
Division 4 Cosmos ride 
roughshod over the Trojans. 
The final 5-0 score was hard
ly indicative of the Cosmos 
total match dominance. 
Eaton Rapids clung to a slim 
1-0 halftime lead though .they 
had 14 1st half shots on goal 
and 21 for the match. East 
Lansing was limited to 5 
shots on goal with keeper 
Meghan Burns coming up 
with 4 saves, 2 of which 
were spectacular diving 
saves. 

Midfielder Ty Honsowitz 
exploded for 3 goals, in
cluding the game's only 1st 
half tally to run his season 
total to 18 goals. Striker 
Kevin ,Collins chalked up 2 
goals and an assist to 
Honsowitz to run his season 
goals to 12. Winger Mike 
Griggs wracked up 3 assists 
and Matt Nelson also con
tributed a fine assist. Con
tributing strong match play"-
were midfielders Damon 
Lange, Matt Wyckoff, 
strikers Devin Day and Kurt 
Shuh. Solid defensive 
outings were shown by stop" 
per Scott McFall and winged
fullbacks Nick Cole and Ross 
Cuda. 

·E.R.COSMOS vs GRAND 
BLANC - Game 2 of AYSO 
Tourney-play ended up in 

· another Cosmos victory by a 
4-0 margin. The Cosmos 
scored 2 goals. in each half 
and the whitewashing of 
Grand Blanc was their 5th 
shutout of the season. In 1 o 
matches this spring the local 
club has yielded a meager 6 
goals while chalking up 45 
for themselves: , 

Ty Honsowitz opened the 
scoring in this match with a 
beautiful 18 yard left-footed 
shot in the 1st quarter. The 
goal was Ty's 19th of the 
season. Jeff Cortwright not
ched his 2nd goal of the 
season in the 2nd quarter on 
a marvelous header off a 
finely placed assist from 
winger Mike Griggs. 

Both 2nd half Cosmos 
goals were rang up by .striker 
Kevin Collins to run his 
season total to 14. Collins 

- 2nd match goal came off an 
assist from midfielder 
Honsowitz. Winger Griggs 

played his customary ex- ed as Eaton Rapids delivered 
plosive offensive role for the the knock-out blow to the 
Cosmos. Midfielders Damon Hurricanes in a thrilling 4-2 
Lange and Matt Wyckoff triumph. 
turned strong defensive · . Grand Blanc scored first 
outings, passed well and - midway through the 1st 
provided strong offensive period. Ty Honsowitz quickly 
support. · · retaliated to knot the score 

Defenders Scott McFall, · with his 21st goa!. Winger 
Ross Cuda and. Devin Day Mike Griggs put the Cosmos 
were marvelous. They tackl- in the lead in the 2nd quarter 
ed strongly, settled the ball with his· 13th goal only to 
well and cleared nicely to have the Hurricanes storm 
their attackers. - Keeper back to.knot the score at 2-2. 
Megan Burns came up with 3 Mike followed that up with 
saves and distributed the ball his 14th goal to stake the 
nicely. Also turning in nice Eaton Rapids· club to a 3:2 -
matches were forwards Kurt halftime advantage. 
Shuh and Matt Nelson and The 2nd half was more of 
defender Nick Cole.. a defensive struggle as only 

For the match the · 1 goal was scored as Kevin 
Cosmos outshot Grand Blanc · Collins pushed the Cosmos 
on goal 18-5. 4th and final score through 
E.R. COSMOS vs LANSING the nets late in the 4th 
WAVERLY - Game 3 of tour- quarter with his-16th goal. 
nament action· saw the Fullback Devin Day 
Cosmos collect their. prevented a Hurricane score 

_ season's 6th shutout as they in the 3rd quarter as he rush-
whitewashed Waverly 5-0. ed his unattended net to stop 
The Eaton Rapids gang only a Grand Blanc score from go-
outshot Waverly on goal 13-9 ing in. 
but made the most of it as 4 For the match the 
Cosmos_ players contributed Cosmos outshot the Hur-
goals. Ty Honsowtiz col- ricanes 12-8. The defensive_ 
lected his 20th Kevin Collins play of . midfielders Matt 
his 15th, Devin Day his 4th . Wyckoff and Damon Lange 
and Mike Griggs rang up 2 was outstanding and both 
goals to run his total to 12. passed and supported well 

Goaltender Meghan offensively. Defenders Scott 
Burns came up with 5 critical McFall, Ross Cuda, Meghan 

- saves and once again Burns and Kurt Shuh were 
defenders Damon Lange, solid as usual. Jeff Cortright, 
Matt Wyckoff, Scott McFall, Nick Cole and Matt Nelson 
Ross Cuda and Nick Cole also contributed with their 
performed in yeoman _ play. •· 
fashion. Also seeing action The Cosmos walked off 
were Kurt Shuh, who show- - the field with it all. They pro
ed well at striker and winger ved without a doubt there is 
Matt Nelson. no one in their division 

The Cosmos now reach anywhere near here that can 
the championship game for compare to them. Each 
the 2nd consecutive year. player received an individual 
-Their record this season is 1st place trophy and 
10-0-1 . memories to last a lifetime. 
CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH: Their season comes to a 
E.R. COSMOS vs GRAND close with an outstanding 
BLANC - How do .you spell 11-0-1 record. Over the past 
success? COSMOS! In an ex- 2V2 seasons the Cosmos 
hibition of tenaciousness, have compiled an enviable 
aggressiveness and skills 45-6-2 record. Some ac
.worthy of any championship complishment! For the 
game, Grand Blanc and season they outscored their 
Eaton Rapids Cosmos show- 12 opponents 54-8 and 
ed why they are the class of posted 6 shut-outs along the 
Division 4, AYSO soccer in way. 
the Mid-Michigan area. The Cosmos will resume 

In a see-saw battle that their winning ways in the 
saw the lead change hands 3 fall. Congratulations Cosmos 
times, the Cosmos superior on a marvelous season! 
skills and team· play prevail-



t;;;as ... ..... ~ w 

Northwestern Presents 
Spring Musical 

..... 

: 

Top row (L to R): Sandy Dockey-, ~1elissa s;..an. Bottom .Row 
(Lto R): Julie Lankton, Angie Duffrin. - ' 

"How the West Was (Craig Kandall), Arizona , 
Really Won" will be"perform- Mary (Kathy .. Janecke) and 
ed · by the 4th and 5th - many others. _ Over", 70 
graders of Northwestern . students from the 6 
Elementary on Thurs., April classrooms will, be featured 
25, 7:30 p.m. at the E.R: through vocal solo's, drama 
High School Auditorium. - or mime;,. in addition all will 

-This Musical is the story be a part of the chorus. , 
of the settling of the western The program is unde·r the 
frontier through the 1800's direction of Mary June Garn 
and many of the events that ._with assistance from Molly 
shaped the west. It is traced Fox, physical education 
through a storyteller (Angie teacher; all the classroom 
Duffrin) and prompter (Julie · teachers; many other 
Lankton); also helping the members _ of NQf1hwestern 
story unfold are 2 ladies of . staff and m~ny, many-
the period, Eliza (Melissa' p~re~ts. Also a·tha~k you to 

_.Swan) and Martha (Sandy M1ch1gan . Packaging for 
Doc key) who· share their dif- . materials furnished. 
ferent ways of. life in the East· So come; relive the life 
and on thefrontier:Also.yciu ··- and events of ·the Western 
will meet cowboys· !(Justin Frontier ·and learn "~ow the 
Pla~e), Pony Express ·Rider WestWasReallyWon.''.-' 
(Jason Warn~!). Buffalo Bill · -

1yii;,_/'5~~- ~rr- - . 
· Eatqn RaRids plans 
-'School .Pride Day' 

. I - < .• 
- • ,_.. 1 

Lansing State Je>Umal 
- ~' 4 

i • 

EATON RAPIDS ~- Eaton Rap
ids Public Schools will highlight 
"Kids. Are Winners" month with 
"SchoolPride . .D~Y~'.on May 18. • 
. The day-longrcelebration of stu

dent accomplishments and s<;hool 
programs will run from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m, at the Eaton Rapids School 
Complex on Greyhound Drive. 

The celebration is sparked by 
the successful return to a full 
school progi:am and the winter tri
umphs: 'of 'the ...... ~hool. district's 
championship wrestling 'and bas-
ketball teams. • -
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58 area schOlars· honored 
By YOLANDA ALVARADO 
Lansing State Journal 

Fourteen mid-Michigan school 
districts have produced National 
Merit Scholarship semifinalists 
this year. 

personal interests and goals for 
examination by judges. · · 

Three types of awards are 
given. The stakes - depending on · 
the type of national award for 
which a student qualifies 
include $2,000, allocated ·on a 
state representation basis, and 
scholarships ranging in value 
from $500 to $4,000 from 
corporate sources. 

Kelchner, Susan M. Lappan, 
Jennifer C. Little, Karen J. Lo, 
Alexander J. ~agee,. Daniel I. 
Simkin, Wan-Ru J. Wang, Sarah 
G. Werner, Henry F. Winter. 

The students honored are high 
school seniors-, in Brighton, 
DeWitt, East Lansing, Eaton 
Rapids, Haslett, Holt, Howell, 
Lansing, Mason, Okemos, 
Portland, Potterville, Sl Johns 
and Waverly. 

Okemos: Helen Y. Chang, • 
Michael J .. Freeman, Christopher 

.J. Harrison, Robert W. Heiney, 
Lawrence R. · Jones, Miko 
Matsumura, - Randolph P. 

They are among 15,000 

A third type of award provides 
- scholarships of between $250 and 

$2,000 for up to four years from . 
specific colleges and universities. 

Matthews, Christina · M. Platsis, 
Amy E. Reis, Douglas. P .. 
Remington, Jae.s. Son, William P. 

·Su, Sheryl S. Wright, William C. 
Yang. · 

semifinalists in the nation who 
have completed the first step ln 
the competition for about 5,800 
Merit · Scholarships worth $21 
million altogether. The 
scholarships will be awarded next 
spring. 

Here are the mid-Michigan 
high schoolS and their winners: 

Haslett: David T. Boyle, Erik D. 
Shinn. 

. · Lansing Eastern: Dennis P. -Holt: Ed L. Wagner. _ 

To advance to the finalist stage, 
students must undergo further 
scrutiny by documenting high 

Chapman, Marc A. Schafer, John 
C. Slade, Deborah L. Yelon. 

Lansing Sexton: Michael J. 
Bauer, Tamara E., Beeler, 
Veronica P. Shulman. 

Mason: Jonathan D. Courtney. 
DeWitt: Kevin J. Boyd. 
Potterville: carla J. Hawks. . 
St. Johns: Rachel A. Miller, 

Brian D. Upton. · 

academic performance. A 

Waverly:. Kristen. K .. English, 
Daniel P. Kirkwood, Brian J . 
Maat, Thomas M. Phillips. 

· Eaton Rapids: Rachel E. 
Slocum. 

candidate must also be 
recommended by the local school 
principal, get high marks on the , 
Scholastic Aptitude Test and must 
offer information about schoor 
and community activities, 

East Lansing: Sara M. 
Howell: Joseph R. Reck. 
Portland: Daniel S. Brown . 

Allswede, Kirsten R. Benjamin, 
Ceitlin M. Dixon, carolyn R. 
Engelmann, Jennifer L Goff, Ian 
s. Gray, David J. Hamermesh, 
Mitra J. Hartmann, Cynthia L. 

Portland St. Patrick's: 
Christopher P. Pung. 

Brighton: Dennis R. Burke, 
Kathryn L. Koch, , Laura J. 
Meixner, Jeff D. Rutter. -
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Eaton Rapids -OKs 
pact with,teache~s 
-. . 
.By T: EARLE De WITI' 
Lansi_ng State Journal 
.. ..., I -

.I 

. EATON RAPIDS - The Eaton 
RapiOs Board of Education has ra· 
tifiei:l a thrOO:.year contract with 
the·Eat~n County.Education Asso
ciatibn (J::CEA) which gives a 5~ 
percent raise to. teachers during 
the first ~ear: · . 

The ··contract, which ·runs 
thro!Jgh June 30, 1988, calls for a 
5% percent increase in the second 
year and a cost of living allowance 
in the third year at a minimum of 
4 pe'rcent and maximum· of 7 per-
cent. .-. . . . 

The ratificatfon vote marks the 
earliest agreement in the history 
of the school district between the 
board and the teachers. Basically, 
the agreement was hammered out 
irt a marathon weekend bargaining 
session last month. ... 

~The board . also adopted pro
p0seq• b,udget appropriations for 
t~e 1985-86 scl}ool year of $8.491,6.58 
for general fund allocation. The fi
nal QUdget will be approved in the 
tall, following the fourth Friday 
count. 

I• < 

A levy of 30.9 mills for' 1985-86 
was approved, the same amount 
levied over the current fiscal year. 

.. 
One person attended.the "truth

in·taxation" hearing and asked if 
the board had placed the hearing 
notice ad in. the Eaton Rapids 
Flashes,-a local shopping guide. 
_ "That .notice was placed by the 
Flashes themselves, ~not by ~." · 
said W. Carl Holbrook, · supeiin· 
tendent. ."We are required by law 
to place the official no~lces in a , 
newspaper of general circulation, 
and the Fla.shes does not fit that 
~category. We th_erefore pl~~e the 
notices'm the Stat~ Jou~!. , 

Board member ·Barbara Grues
beck. said the board is considering 
placing the ad in the Flashes any
way, 6ut noted that t~e meeting 
notice did appear in ·the agenda 
which was printed pnor to . the 
meeting and in the Board Notes 
column, whil:h she ·arid .. member 
Karen Clark· prepare· as part of 
their public r~lations . committee 
duties. 

In other action, Stephen Hay
den, superintendent of Eaton In
termediate School District, ex
plained the June 10 speeial educa
.tlon election r_-equest of one mill. 
·Hayden said'the one mill request, 
if approved, would raise the spe
cial education levy to 3 mills. 

A bus 'purchase note bid was 
awarded to Mason State Bank, one 
of two bidders. _ 
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~Eaton Ra.pids educational 
~~~st results good and bad , 
'.'.~·iTOM De WITT 
: :L:?Jlsing State Journal 

::>EATON RAPIDS -The Michi· 
~ ~ Educational Assessment PrQ
, .:g(flm (MEAP) scores were good 
: -W.ld bad news for the Eaton Rap-
• 1ds ·School District. - · 
:.::-Significant gains were made in 
'~ math and reading by district 
: :1-0th-graders, Curriculum Direc
>tor Michael Roc<:a told the school 
.board Wed11esday. 

"The bad news is that in four of 
the six categories assessed, our 
district scores declined from 
those recorded a year ago," he 
said. 

Tenth-graders showed an 11.3 
: -percent gain in mathematics and 
: a 5 percent gain in reading. 

"An 89 percent in the top read
: ing quartile in high school is unu
. sually good," said Rocca, refer

ring to the percentage of students 
: sc~ring among the top one-fourth. 

Rocca said the math scores · · 
were predicted because teachers 
throughout the district nave re
ported that the class of 1988 has 
an unusually large number of 
high academic achievers. 

A- i o · pe-rcent reduction in. the · 
number of seventh-graders pass
ing the math test is an area of 
much concern, .Rocca told the 
board. But that was predicte4 as 
well, he said. 

Seventh-grade reading scores 
fell 5.6 percent compared with 
the all-time hjgh achievement in 
any category at any level last 
year. Last year's seventh-grade 
class registered 91.8 percent in 
the top quartile, and this year's 
86.2 would be considered very 
good most years in most schools, 
Rocca added. 

Fourth-graders showed a 2.9 
percent reduction in the math (est 
and a 1.6 percent reduction in the 
reading test. -

Moms driven to tears · 
by h~ad lice Problem 

, By DEDRIA BARKER And other parents just as ex- 1 Lansing State Journal asperated as she is. · , 
EATt>N RAPIDS __; The ,mom "It (head lice) has been a prob-

lem this year throughout the 
was in tears. · whole county," but the numbers 

' "I go to work and come home d •t n t t 
and have'· t" ... isinfect everything: on re ec ' hat, county nurse 

....., Mar]orie Taylor said. 
I'm tired of it: I'm tired of putting 
money into bugs and bug sprays." Lice are parasitic blood suckers 

Her frustration was plain. - small, wingless creatures with 
• Becky Schneff has waged a fiattened; almost transparent, 1 lonely battle against head lice. bodies. 
1 Tuesday she discovered her Head lice attach the eggs (nits) 
. son's fourth case of head lice this to hairs with a gummy substance . 
. school year. The nits hatch in six days and the 

· It meant keeping 10-year-old louse is full-grown 18 days later. 
Johnny home from school again. The Eaton County Health I>e-

And -completely cleaning and 
' spraying the house again. partment suggests treating head 

It also meant another round of lice with a prescription or over
calls lo school admi'nistrators, the the-counter shamp,oo and-- use of a 
county health nurse and other metal comb to get nits out. 

~:)parents. . . All clothing and bedding must 
~chool officials sympathized. be cleaned; rugs and upholstery 
~The Eaton County public health must be vacuumed and sprayed 
nurs~alked wi~h ·the Eaton Rap- with a pesticide. 
ids scWoo~ superintendent. Items which cannot be cleaned 

She ~t a parent who didn't should be put in a plastic bag for 
know what ~d lice are. 30 days. ,J~ 
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Southeastern's Pack 653 
Holds Meeting 

Pack 653 held its last 
school pack meeting on May 
16 at Southeastern Elemen
tary School. 

Those scouts receiving 
awards were: Wolf Badge -
Shawn McDonald, plus 1 
gold & 1 silver arrow; Roger 
Trombley, plus 1 gold & 1 
silver arrow; Billy Jones, 
Joshua Towns. Bear Badge -
Jason Fuller. Eric Cole 
received 1 . silver arrow. 
Webelos Badge - .. Nate 
Winan.s, , Arnold Trombley, 
Rob Kidder, Nick Cole. Arrow 
of Light Award - . Matt 
Haubert. All boys that were 
present · received their 
respected year pins. · 

Those participating in the 
Island Clean-up receiving the 

Soar Patch - Shan non Eiffert · 
Shawn McDonald & parents; 
Arnold Trombley, Roger 
Trombley and parents. . 

Scouts who received 
their God & Family Award at 
the Congregational Church 
on May 19 by Rev. Steve 

. Er.kel - Roger :rrombley, Jeff 
Clrnkner, John Rouser Ar-
nold Trombley. ' 
.. W~belo Scouts par-

t1c1patrng in the Webelos Day 
Camp with fathers - Rob Kid
der, Jeff Clinkner, John 
Rouser, Arnie Trombley.· 

Pack 653 feels good 
a~out their scouting year and 
wishes to thank all scout 
leaders, board members and 
parents for this success. 

Have a~~~~j~'!,~appy 
su~mer . ...r6 i£61 /'.:) 

Class of 1940 Celebrates 45th 
Year.·Reunion 

Photo By Mel Marvin 

Class ~ates from Califo~nia, Colorado, Florida and of course, Michigan, gathered for the Alumni Banquet 'T 1 1 o. _ '/ 
_on June 8 a~ for a Pig Roast at the Clare Towns Farm on June 9. A fabulous time was had by all! ~-~~ _ ;,/ 
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:Eaton .Rapids joi'ns lawsuit 
... I Qf 

.. S@Y.7~$p~cial ed· 
·. undJerfund'ed 
' By T0"11 DeWITT 
t t~n~i.n~:[~~ate Journal 

t I aa•• I 

., : .EATON· RAPIDS - The Eaton 
Rapids-Board of Education voted 
Wednesday to be the first Eaton 

,C::ounty•district to join in a lawsuit 
·against.,,the state over what - is 
:being called the underfunding for 
. special education. .. 

Su"perintendent W. Carl Hol
brMk said special education pro
grams had been funded at 75 per

. cent, of -costs from the state under 
·tormulhS mandated by the 
·Head·lee•Amendment of 1978. The 
remaining 25 percent came from 

.. • . ~i :;:; :: ... ~ 1 

• • 1"-i ,~, 

the county, providing the district 
with complete funding for special 
education students. However, 
state funds have been declining 
over the years to where they now 
amount to only about 16 or 17 per
cent of the total costs. 

"In-formula school districts are 
pooling their resources in an ef
fort to force a claim for these un
derfunded mandated educational 
programs," Holbrook said. "It's 
kind of like arguing with the um
pire. You're not going to change 
the call, but you will have an im
pact on the next one." 

The board also accepted a bid 
on the sale of the Hall Street 
building. Howard Land Develop
ment Co. of Charlotte offered to 
purchase the property for $45,000 
to turn it into a residential devel
opment. 

According to Realtor Bud 
Sweet, representing Howard De
velopment, the first floor of the 
old high school would be turned 
into senior citizen apartments and 
the second and third floors into 
medium- to upper-medium in
come level housing. 

"The purchase of this property 
and its planned use will fill a need 
and a gap in this community and 
beautify the esthetic environment 
that the building is in," said 
Holbrook. · 

"I' feel the offer is very fair 
considering that other uses proba
;bly would not be compatible with 
·the neighborhood," Sweet said. "I 
Jh.ave seen what this developer 
does with this kind of a property 
and I feel it will be a real asset to 
the community." 

The board voted 5-0 to accept 
the offer. 

W. Carl Holbrook: ·.'It's kind · 
of like arguing with the .um
pire. 

-Eafon Rapids schools seek to fix millage goof 
':.2- - ' . --

,. By l'Cl!M".DeWITT 
Lansing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - OOPS! 
' 1 ·1 

That r was the consensus of the 
• Board 1cif Education Wednesday 

;. after members learned that the !• 17 .6 mills for operation and a half 
·: mill for special maintenance pro· 
!". grams _approved by voters in De· 
· • cemller _1983 were for two years 
~ • nnct-naFthree as previously re
!:: ported. 
:: : The millage expired in Decem-
'·. 

ber, leaving the district only. 4.5 
mills for operation approved in 
1984, to use for the remainder of 
this year and all of next. 

Eaton Rapids voters turned 
down an additional one-mill re
quest at a March 27 special elec· 
tion. That. mill would have cov
ered the inflation factor not built 
into the 1984 4.5-mill package 
which returned the district to a 
six-hour day. / 

School officials at that time 
said the district would have a to· 
tal of 30.9 mills, including 8.3 

, .. 
'"--------------------------~~~------~-------------

mills allocated from the county, ers just turned down, to be on the 
through December 1986. . ballot of the June 9 annual school 

"I am unhappy to report that I 
made an error in saying that the 
renewal of 1983 was for three 
years," Superintendent W. Carl 
Holbrook said. "It was really for 
two, with the 4.5 mills being for 

· three." 

election. 
In addition to the millage, the 

four-year board terms of Karen 
Clark and Barbara Gruesbeck 
will be up for re-election and a 
one-year unexpired term of Mi
chael Sepic will be on the ballot. 

"It is a good thing we discov-
School board members quickly ered this error in time to still al-

approved a 17.6 operational mil· low us to get it on the June bal-
lage request, along with a half lot." said board President Theo-
mill for special maintenance and dore H. Wilson III. ··1 don't think 
the additional one mill, which vot· we could make it on 4.5 mills." 

=&:be&: 4--/t?-56 



Eaton Rapids voters 
reject school millage 
By TOM DeWITT 
Lan·sing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - Eaton Rap
ids School District voters turned 
down a request Thursday for one 
additional mill for operations by a 
vote of 676 to 430. 

• Contracts extended. 4B 

Board President Theodore H. Wil
son III. "I think we were hurt by 
"the close proximity of the election 
. to spring break and parent/ 
teacher conferences. Many of our 
parents have already left the 
community for Florida and I 

School officials said the money 
was needed to maintain an ex
panded program for the rest of 
this school year. 
· "We took a bath," "said School See MILLAGE, Page 28 

O(~~ fl~ ~Jt,({L ~ 

Theodore H. Wilson Ill: "We 
.
1 
~took a bath.·· 

d-13- !I.I" 
--------------~~~~~ 
~illage From~s 
think we had a scheduling prob
lem with the conferences." 

Eaton Rapids' present 30.9 op
erating mills were not up for re
newal but will expire in pecem
ber. 

Money from those mills, ap
proved two years ago, provided 
for a return to the six-hour day 
and an extra 180 hours of instruc
tion a year, expanded math and 
science, full athletic programs, 
vocal music and elementary phys
ical education. 

The school board, citing infla
tion of the expanded program's 
cost, called for a vote on the 1-

mill .addition at a special meeting 
in early February in an effort. to 
get approval prior to spnng 
break. 

"We didn't threaten to cut any-
thing this time and apparently the 
people didn't feel there was an ~r
gency to this," Wilson said. 
"Maybe they felt we di~n't need 
it. We're going take spnng break 
and come back and see "1'hat we 
can do." 

Wilson said there were no plans 
at this time to schedule a new 
vote. Superintendent W. Carl Hol
brook was unavailable for com
ment Thursday evening. 

Eatoil Rapids administrators' 
By TOM DeWITT 
Lansing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - The Eaton 
Rapids school board Wednesday 
extended the contract of Superin
tendent W. Carl Holbrook for an
other year and the contacts of all 
other administrators for two 
years. 

The contract extensions were 
grl:Q1ted unanimously Wednesday 
fol~pwing an evaluation of Hol
brook's job by the board's labor 
relations committee. 

A copy of the evaluation was 
not.available, as it is in the hands 
of board President Theodore H. 
Wilson III, who is out of town. The 
administrators were reviewed by 

Holbrook, who recommended 
that all contracts be continued. 

The continuances do hot reflect 
any increases in salary or bene
fits. Those items are negotiated 
separately. 

The district learned that it had 
saved at least 20 percent in en
ergy costs thoughout all buildings 
during the past year, in large part 
because of energy-saving mea
sures made within the district. 

Maintenance supervisor Carl 
Orr said savings in gas usage 
amounted to $46,481 and a sav
ings in electrical costs totaled 
$48,134. 

"It is a good return on your in
vestment for · the first year," he 
told the board. "We hope to de-

velop an incentive program for 
the various buildings and there 
are a few minor projects that we 
hope to do over the coming year." 

The board honored wrestling 
coach Jack Provencal and eight 
members of the team that 
brought home a Class B state 
wrestling championship for ·the 
second year in a row. Provencal 
noted, "It is very difficult to re
peat as state champs and equally 
difficult to go undefeated in dual 
meets for two straight years. I am 
real proud of them. They have 
worked very hard." 

Holbrook, speaking for the en
tire board, said, "We are tremen
dously proud and very pleased 
with the accomplishments of the 

wrestling program." 
In other action, Holbrook sai 

the district had received an offi· 
cial proposal on the sale of th~ 
Hall Street building WednesdaY. 
morning and the board should be 
looking into it in the very near fu
ture. 

J. Keith Etheridge, forme 
principal at the middle school 
who left for a similar position 
with Holland/Ottawa Hills Schoo 
District last year, was rehired for 
the balance of the 1986 school 
year. He will assume duties at the 
middle school April 7. Linda Sode 
was hired to replace Eva Mueller, 
learning-disabled program 
teacher who had resigned effec-
tive today. · 



Eaton Rapids to vote on millage 
Lansing State Journal mills. Approval of the request 

would raise district property 
,taxes by $1 per $1,000. of state 
equalized valuation. 

EATON RAPIDS - Eaton Rap· 
ids School District voters will be 
asked in a special election Thurs
day to approve an additional mill 
for operations in 1986. 

Officials say the funds are 
needed to maintain an expanded 
program the voters brought back 

Eaton Rapids now levies 30.9 to the district in 1984. 

f ~CJ A.~~ .3- ;<d.-'j~ 

Eaton Rapids grad to be 'mentor' 
Lansing State Journal 

Valerie Bradford, a graduate of 
Eaton Rapids High School, will 
spend several 
weeks in Ire
land this sum· 
mer working 
with Connelly 
Cole, a leader 
in the field of 
Irish reconcili
ation. 

As a Ronald 
W. Reagan Bradford 

Scholar at Eureka College in 
Eureka, Ill., Bradford's experi· 
ence will be designed to help .her 
prepare for a career in interna
tional communications. 

The scholarships, which are 
also called "mentorships," allow 
the recipients to actually share 
the lives of leaders in business, 
politics, science, medicine and 
other fields. 

~ ;;:t,au ~aL 

They are named for President 
Reagan, a 1932 graduate of 
Eureka College. 

-S-:!'7- Y6 

~Eaton Rapids 
; to review pacts 
~ Lansing State Journal 
"i EA TON RAPIDS - Eaton Rap· 
'Ill ids SchOol superintedent V:'· Ca_rl 

JHolbrook's contract extension will 
be' decided by the Board of Edu· 
cation when it meets at 4 p.m. to· 
day in the Northwestern Elemen· 

~~ tar.y multipurpose room. 
1~ · •The board's labor relations 
~ committee has completed the an· 

nual evaluation and is expected to 

f make its recommendation. The 
· administrative contracts . of. all 

prtncipals, assistant principals 
~~ a?-d directors also are up for re· 

1) view. 
The board is expected to rehire 

J Keith Etheridge as principal of 
the middle school, a post he l~ft 
more than a year ago to take a J?b 
with the West Ottawa School Dis· 
trict of Holland. Etheridge has 
been released from his contract, 
allowing him to return to. Eaton 
Rapids .. The middle school post 
has been held by Robert 
McLeese, who will return to 
teaching. 

The hiring of a reptac~me?-~ ~or 
high school learning disab11thes 
teacher Eva Mueller, who_ leaves 
Friday, also will be considered. 

Students Participate In Luncheon 
At the Capitol 

Students from the five school districts in Eaton County recently took part in a luncheon 
on the Capitol lawn with State Representative Ernest Nash (R·Dimondale) . All of the students 
are members of the Michigan 0ccupational Educational Association . shown here are (L·R) 
back row: Bill Moss, Eaton Rapids High School ; Jerry Sweet, Potterville High School; front 
row: Steve Hayden, Superintendent Eaton Intermediate School District; Laura Williams, 
Maple Valley High School; Cheryl Schaub, Charlotte High School ; Dawn Talsma, Grand 
Ledge High and State Rep. Ernest Nash. 



DAR From 48 

• LANSING SEXTON: Alexis 
arnegie, daughter of Dr. and 
rs. Clyde Carnegie, 1616 W. 
ichigan Ave . 
• LESLIE: Mary Lou Haynes, 

aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
aynes, 233 N. Main St., Leslie. 
• MARANATHA CHRISTIAN: 

onya Furr, daughter of the Mr. 
nd Mrs. John Furr, 1808 Beal. 
•MASON: Kimberly Sue 

priver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
imothy Driver, 803 Eifert Road, 
ason. 
• OKEMOS: Tia Marie Tarta

lione, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
icholas Tartaglione, 2177 Heri
ge Ave., Okemos. 
• POTTERVILLE: Lisa Tin
y, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

ames Tinkey, 424 E. Cherry, 
otterville . 
• STOCKBRIDGE: Susan 

ellers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
odger Myers, 11967 Hannewald 
oad, Munith. 
•WAVERLY: Daniel Kirk
ood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
irkwood, 5233 Birchwood Way. 
• WILLIAMSTON: Christine 

jmmons, daughter of Mr. and 
rs. Steven Simmons, 4225 E. 
and River Ave., Williamston. 
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Green Carnegie Haynes Furr Driver Tartaglione Sellers 

Kirkwood Simmons 
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Eastern 
tudent 

DAR pick 
ansing State Journal 

Michael Puca of Lansing East· 
ern High School will represent the 
Lansing Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution as 
one of 10 finalists for the DAR's 
state "Good Citizen" award. 

The state winner, who will com
pete with winners from each of 
the other 49 states for a national 
cholarship, will be named 

M'ednesday. The national winner 
ill be selected later in April ia 
ashington, D.C. 
Puca, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

uca, 2918 Manley Drive, was one 
f 22 outstanding students from 
ocal high schools considered by 
he Lansing DAR chapter. The 
hapter submitted essays by four 
r the 22 to the state organization 
or further consideration and 
uca was selected as a finalist. 
he 22 nominees were chosen by 
lassmates and faculty for leader-
hip, service, dependability and 
atriotism. 
Representatives of the other lo· 

al high schools were: 
• BATH: Patricia Wilson, 

itaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
ilson, 13821 Bernier Drive, 
ath. 
• CHARLOITE: Richard Hay
ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
ayward, 1445 Gidner Road, 
harlotte. 
•DANSVILLE: Jackie Fel-

ows, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
rank Fellows, 817 E. Dexter 
rail, Dansville. 
•DEWITT: Stacy Egres, 

aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
gres, 1514 Waxwing Drive, 
eWitt. ' 
•EATON RAPIDS: Jeff 

~unkel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
unkel, 11020 Barnes Highway, 
aton Rapids. 
• GRAND LEDGE: Kimberly 

chaible, daughter of Mr. and 
rs. Richard Schaible, 11162 
ar~~~~ 12t2~e,_~gle . ..__,,.... __ ., ,.. ,....,. 
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µuk; Youth 
Ambassador 

To 
West Indies 

Todd Clair auditioned and 
was selected for the 
Michigan State Youth Choir 
sponsored by A. I. M. Am
bassadors in Missions. Th is 
group is affiliated with the 
Assemblies of God organiza
tion. The choir consists of 30 
young people from different 
cities in Michigan . 

The choir will be touring 
' several churches in June 

throughout Michigan . In July 
the choir will be singing and 
ministering in St. Vincent , 
West Indies. This is Todd 's 
second A.l.M. trip . Last year 
he toured with the youth 
choir in Germany. 

Todd is a senior at Eaton 
Rapids High School and was 
also awarded District Youth 
Scholarship Winner by the 
Michigan Assemblies of God . 
His application has been sent 
to the National Education 
Department to compete with 
other winners for the national 
scholarship. 
· Todd attends and is ac

tive in the New Testament 
Church of Eaton Rapids . He 
is the son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Robin R. Clair. Todd plans to · 
attend North Central Bible 
Collj:lge in Minneapolis and 
plans to become a missionary 
to El Salvador. 

' 
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Eaton Rapids schools·OK 
sex ed advisory committee 
By TOM DeWITT 
Lansing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - The Eaton 
Rapids,·Board of Education has 
voted to establish a human repro
ductive health advisory board to 
investigate the feasibility of incor
·poratirig such a program into the 
district's curriculum. 

The ·vote Wednesday was 4·1, 
with member Karen Clark casting 
the Oissenting vote. 

Sµperintendent W. Carl Hol· 
brook said the district was not re
quired by law or mandated by the 
state Department of Education to 
create such a program. But if one 
is to be considered, be said, the 
district was required to name an 
advisory board. . . . 

"This advisory board will con-

slst of parents, pupils, educators, 
clergy and health professionals 
from the Eaton Rapids commu
nity," he said. " And prior to any 
Instruction, it shall be their task to 
review materials and methods of 
Instruction and make recommen-

. datlons regarding changes in ma
terials and methods." 

HolbroGk also said any parents 
who did not want their children to 
be in the classes could have them 
exempted from the program. 

In other action, the board: 
• Evaluated Holbrook's per

formance in a closed meeting. 
•Referred a $1 offer -from 

Health Care Services of Eaton 
Rapids to purchase the district's 
Hall Street property to the Build· 

Eaton school transp<>rtation supervi~or cited 
Lansing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - School dis· 
trict . transportation supervisor 
Ron Byerly thought be was going 
to present a little show-and-tell 
program on school bus safety at 
Wednesday's school board meet
ing. Instead, James T: McKlbben, 
assistant superintendent for the 
Eaton County Intermediate 
School District, presented Byerly 
with an engraved plaque for bis 
outstanding service. 

'!Ron has been a leader in Ea· 

ton County and the state of Michl· 
gan In bringing about safety for 
our youngsters who ride buses 
and in bringing about cooperation 
between school districts' school 
bus activities, saving the citizens 
of Eaton County many thousands 
of dollars in tax monies each 
year," McKibben said. "He has 
been my mentor." 

Eaton Rapids school Superin· 
tendent W. cart Holbrook said By
erly "exemplifies the model pro
fessional employee all of us can 
emulate." 

Ing and Maintenance Committee 
and Realtor William Porter. Por
ter has advised the district that 
the building and property will sell 
for considerably more than $1. 

• Established June 9 as the 
date for the ,annual school elec
tion. 

• Accepted resignations from 
secretaries Betty Miller and Fran 
Kirkpatrick. Miller has been with 
the district 22~ years, all at 
Northwestern.Elementary School. 

• Heard band and choral 
teacher Robert Coyle -annourice 
his retirement after 28 years with 
the district 

• Approved .unpaid leaves of 
absence for Ron Fowler and Amy 
Lerg. 



Lansing State Journal· • Thursday, Sept. 25, 1986 

Terrorism terror spurs Eaton. RapidS board to nix class trip· 
By CHUCK KINSLEY 
Lansing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - European 
terrorism has claimed another 
victim - a spring trip to Ger
many by the Eaton Rapids High 
School German class. 

1 

"Being an -over-emotional and 
over-anxious mother ... it makes 
my heart stand still to think of 
anyone leaving the country," 
Trustee Karen E. Clark said be
fore the school board voted unan
imously Wednesday not to allow 

•, 

the 10-member class to take the 
trip. 

Board members also said they ~ 
didn't want the students missing 
15 -days of school. But Superin
tendent W. Carl_ Holbrook said he -
would- have reservations about 
the excursion even if it was in the 
summer. 

-- "There is a certain amount of 
liability here if we sponsor and 
endorse a trip," Holbrook said. 
"You have to be concerned with 
the safety of the students." 

' 'Being an over-emotional and over-anxious 
mother. .. . it makes my heart stand still to think of 
anyone _leaving the country. ' ' 

__j Karen E. Clark, Eaton Rapids school trustee 

Chapman, who said she hadn'.t
made any firm plans for the trip 
with her students before receiv
ing the board's approval, said she 

had .planned to make it a part of 
- required classwork and the stu- _ 

dents' final grades. 
Trustee Katherine De Grow 

said she and other board mem
bers "agonized" over the decision 
before concluding that the risk of 

' terrorism and loss of school time -
wasn't worth the educational 
value of such a trip. . 

Chapman, who said- the odds_ 
~gainst something happening are 
"so great that it's highly un
likely," said she may seek ap
proval for a trip in the summer in 
conjunction with the school's 
French class._ 

In other business Wednesd~y, 

the board also agreed to hire me 
Michigan Association of School · 
Boards in Kalamazoo for $2,500 to 

-search for a replacement for out-
going Superintendent W. Carl Hol
brook. 

Holbrook, 57, announced his 
resignation in August effective at 

.·the end of this school year. He has 
been the district's superi~tendent 
for 20 years and said Wednesday -

· that he prefers to ·call the move 
his resignation rattier than retire, 
ment, as he intends to stay active. 
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~.,19" Rapids. honors grades 
rRl . Academic excellence is one of seven goals set by 

~Jn~·~gl~~ate Jo~"fna1 " the Eaton Rapids Board ~f Education for the 1987-88 1 
school year. Other goals mclude: . ~~ 

EATON RAPIDS - A booster club will attempt to •Seeking the addition of a~.e~ementary c~unse~~r: 
graduate academics to a.higher level in Eaton Rap- and/or the services of a social worker for,.the,gu1-
ids. dance program. • .. 
. The Academic Boosters Club wa8 organized •Implementing a new writing prograJP.. for.,.. all 
Wednesday to devise ways to encourage students in levels and c~rricula. . . : •. ·~-. 
the classroom, said Eaton Rapids Superintendent • Improvmg and expand mg comm um cation!'' 
Lee Robinson. • Further development of math, science, fine arts 

The group will recognize students of the month and computer education . 
and alumni of the year. Scholarships, honor rolls and • Maintainin~ financial stability. . ; .. 
other activities will be created later. • Implementmg the J>oard of educahon s pos1hon 

Robinson began a similar organization in his for- on academic excellence at each building through. 
mer school district. He took over at Eaton Rapids improvement committees. . 
school in July. · "School administrators will be creating their own 

"By promoting, academics, we get kids to reach • goals for the ~choo~ distric~ to augme~t those of the 
out and strive for excellence much like an athlete school board, Robmson said. Goals will be·reported 
does," Robinson said. in the spring. 

Eaton-Rapids seeks 9.95 millS 
By BETTY JANE MINSKY •One mill to improve the district's equity fund. • 
Lansing State Journal Robinson said there is about• $500,000 in the fund. 

Trustees try to maintain an equity fund of 5 to 8 
EATON RAPIDS - Voters in the Eaton Rapids percent of the $9 milliori budget. If approved, about 

Schoo!'. District will cast ballots on four separate mil- $215,000 will be generated annually and increase the 
Iage proposals Sept. 28. All are for two years. The equity fund to nearly 8 percent of the budget. 
proP,osals are: Robinson said the 4.5-mill renewal will generate 
•A levy of 6.95 mills - of which 4.5 mills is a about $900,000 annually, but trustees predict the dis-

renewal - for operating and to maintain existing trict would be left with a $500,000 deficit next year. 
programs. If approved, it will be the first ·operating He said school will start Sept. 1 with existing pro-
millage increase since 1982, Superintendent Lee grams offered. 
Robinson said. The increase is needed to cover ris- If the 6.95 mills is rejected, trustees will cut about 
ing costs of utilities, insurance, salaries and supplies. $1.4 million from the budget this fall. He said trus-

• One mill to improve existing programs. In- tees are studying what will be cut. An announcement 
eluded will be texts and other resource materials. ,,. of cutbacks will be made prior to the electio,n. 

•One mill to add new programs and staff. In- On July 27, a IO-mill proposal for two years was 
eluded will be elementary guidance and coun!>eling rejected 1,449 to 1,261. That proposal included a re-
- programs that don't exist. The levy will .also io< newal of 4.5 mills, 3.5 mills to offset rising costs and 
crease guida!lce and counseli~g progra~s a~ the maintain the current programs, and 2 mills to im-
middle and high schools. A_ media center aid will be prove programs. 

·hired, and two teachers wll\ be added for elemen- . Robinson said the July rejection is the reason four 
tary art _'.lnd musi.c. L ~' ,..~ S-\~<-":l\).IMA \ separate proposals ~re on the Sept. 28 ballot. 
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··School Volunteer Of The Week· 

There are few jobs 
Southeastern Elementary 
volunteer Anrie Cupp has not 
done. An -extremely versatile 
helper, she. has assisted in 
virtually every ·area of our 
building operation. In the 
classroom she has worl<ed 
with individuals and small 
groups. Anne has also made, 
bulletin boards and art pro-

. jeCts. She has filed books 
with our librarian and has 
even assisted the custodian 

. in cleaning the gym. . 
When asked why _she 

volunteers so much of her -_ ing her third child in April, 
time, Mrs. Cupp explains, "I she will not be with us much 
just like to be with the kids. I longer. Her assistance, as 
figured that it was one of the well as her friendly, outgoing 

. last years r could help at my personality, will be sorely 
daughter's school, so here I missed. Thanks for all you do · 
am." · Anne Cupp . - your' re the 
· · Because Anne is expect: greatest! 

. ...?~ 7JJM--o2..£/ -/9?7. 
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··school VoJunteer Of The Week 
. 

Carol, mother, of 2 ano 
.wife of Francis, with'a part
time job in the Gir! Sco11t of
fice'. answered this ad within 
an hour after it went home 
with her high school 
daughter. As a·parent, she is 
a. dedicated sports fan and 
seems really' to enjoy the 
students and their activities-
often travelling several miles . 
out of town to attend a foot
ball or basketball game. As a 
volunteer, she never ceases· 
to be quick, efficient, profes-

. The September 12, 1986 sional.. and dedicated to . 
Eaton Rapids High School whatever task -she is asked 
Newsletter published an ad to perform. .. . ::,. 
for an adult volunteer to work · ·.· This is mid!April"~·and· 
in the high ~chool~office fo~ a rcarcil · is . still', .c·h·elping 1 

couple· of ·days.· The. d1~- wh'erever needed, when not. 
tionary says a volunteer. 1s ·af· her. regula~ ·job_, in the· 
·'one who enters into, or of- same jovia1 manner th<l;t ·she. 
fers himself for any service of always ·brings into our office.: 
his own free will." Carol Thank _,yoif"Carol from all 
Ranc,lall certainly exemplifies you've he[P.ed _ for ~all your . 
this definition. 'help;·vou're super! 

· Art Is Alive And T~riving 
In-Eaton Rapids 
{:::\~ 3-31-~7. 

This is especially true for · 
the art in the classrooms in the primary_ level. A future 1 

our community schools-- fu~d. raising event_ will be ap- ·1 
. thanks to the Picture People pearmg' later• trying to get 
.and the art teachers. Monday quality art prints in the 
night a. unified gathering of students' homes. More infor-
the Picture P~ople from mation on this happening 
Southeastern and Union later. : · 1~ 
Street Schools joined to meet . • The best part of . our 
each other, to discuss art ex-· nieeting was the joint deci-
posure and activities i_n the sion ·of ttie Picture .People to 

. school as the offerings for join forces on School Pride 
School Pride Day. · Cheryl Day when we will ~e offering 
De Boer, . ·chery1· ~-VanAken, · three hands on· art acitivities • 
Mqry Colgan, -Linda •• Fox, for ttie youth·. Once again we : 
Eleanor ·Robbins (all ·from will'be situated in the Music 
Southeastern), Lois Pierson, Room· •at Southeastern from 
Janice Wilkes, Gail Strank, 10-2 ·for OIJr collage and 
Nancy 'Elmore', . Susan fingerpainting works. All the 
Vanderv.een, · '- Eileen Picture· People will be collec-
Honsowitz (all' from Union ting yarn, string·, pine cones 
Street) and Mary Geisen, one and various assorted goodies 
of the art teachers from}he · to liven up the collage works 
High School converged at of exploration and design. 
Peg Wilson's for this grand We hope many of the youth of 
occasion. our elementary schools will 

Mary informed us of the join us in the fun, creative, 
art classses offered ·at the self-expressing experience. 
High School and· gave us a Remember--May 2 from 
brief summary of each class.· 10-2 Picture People Art Ac
She also discussed their past tivities and many,.., many, 
School Pride Day hands on· more exciting and worthwhile 
experiences there at the high events· and ·exhibits of our 
school and the plans for. this schools. Do come--see--
year's event. She -was very · participate in our School 
encouraging 'about the· Pie- Pride Day. See you then! · 
tu re People in ·their efforts at· . , A Fine Art Supporter 

The following students 
have been cha.sen for'"'the 
1987 . Capital · Circuit 
Academic All League: Rusty. 
Halsey, Tim Hummer .. Karin 
Miller, . Clinton Phillips and 
Danielle " RibbY. these 
students along with their 
parents will attend a banquet 
on May 2_ at Mason Hig:h 
School to be honored for this . 
award: . 

•. 

The criteria for this hQnor 
is: (1)_Must be a member of 
a varsity team (2) Must have 
at least a 3.4 grade point 
average (3).Must be a senior 
with 2 varsity letters in 
his/her senior year in dif
ferent sports, and 3 years 
athletic participation in 2 
sports. ( 4) Each . .recipie~t 
will receive .a.Capital Circuit 
Academic All League.Award. 



E.R. School Board .Notes 

'. 
During the regularly . 

scheduled meeting of the 
Board of Education, •April 8, 
1987, -the following took 
place. 
REPORT: Middle School Art 
Program. - Mr. ~oulette and:' 
Ms. Hilborn, art instruetors · 
at ,the -"Middle School, took· 
the Board and the audience 
'on tour through the displays 
-"they liad set up in the High 
School cafeteria. They ex
plained · their approach· .. to 
teaching art and the positive 
effect it is ·having on the 
students. Mr. Goulette and 
Ms. Hilborn have been hired 
by the Southeastern :and 
Union Street PTO's to teach 
part time at those schools. . 
BUSINE'ss MATTERS:· Food 
Service Management Com~ 
pany Bids ·- The Board 
accepted the- bid of Canteen 
Corporation to manage Jhe 
food service· program for the 
1987-88 school year. . · 
PERSONNEL MATTERS: The 
Board granted Mrs. Nancy· 
Loveall a one year unpaid 
medical leave of absence. for 
the.1987-88 sch-ool year. 
RESIGNATIONS: The 'Board 
re!uctantly , accepted · the 
resignations of Mr. Nelson 
Maiville and Mrs. Claire 
Beechler. They will retire at 
the end of this school year. 
Mr. Maiyille has taught in the 
district for 26 years and Mrs. 
Beechler has taught in the 
dist[ict for 21 year~:. Th~ 

By Karen Clark & Barb Gruesbeck 
:..'. 

Board· would like to thank acknowledge Mrs. Garol 
them for all that they have . Fanson for her efforts in 
done for_ the children of this preparing course outlines. 
community. Although we H" · 
realize they have the right to - 1g_h : S~hool Student 
retire, ·it is difficult to say Readm1ss1on. The Board ~p-
goodby~. we will not have' an proved _the recommenda~ion 
easy job filling . their of Mr. Culver to ·readmit a 
positions. student who. had been 
OTHER MATTERS: . High susp~~ded. . 
Potential Youth - Program - Trip to Chicago: The 
The board approved the in- Board _approved a 1-day ~rip 
formation guide for the High· to Chicago for outstanding 
Potential Youth program. Mr. students ~elected by M_r. & 
Rocca described the program Mrs. Collins of the Middle 

· and related that several School. 
educators who have review- House ·Resolution: - Mrs. 
ed the booklet. outlining the Gruesbeck . read part of 
program have been impress-. House Resolution No. 85 
ed with the proposed pro- recognizing the outstanding 
gram and the efforts that accomplishments of the· 
have gone into ·producing the Eaton Rapids Wrestling Team 
booklet which list_s all pro-" and coaches. We wolild',like 

.· grams currently. available to add O\Jr congrattilat1ons 
and outlines plans· for future and express our appreciation 
ex·pansion. The board would . for the positive attention this 

.. li_ke to•thank the ,following team has .brought .to. our 
_people fof>the · ma.ny hours . schools and community .. 
th~y d~voted to preparing . Jh~re w_i!l.;be a tax hear-
th1s guide: Michael Rocca, mg for summer tax levy on 
Ba~b; Davis, Kathy Kissman, Monday, April 13·,, i 987, 8 
Chick Fox, ,_Judy Collins, p.n:i. City ~all: ' .. · ... 
Carol Fogel, Gerri Linsemier 'A countywide .spelldown 
_Bill Hoffman, Sandy Cherry: will be held in 'the ffigh 
Marge Mcleese, Norma. school ~uditorium, _April 1_4; 

-Schutzki;· Emily pastuszka, 1987, at? p'.m. 
Sue Gallie. · · Make note that a Winners 
HIGH SCHOOL HOME Circle meeting will be held on 
ECONOMICS

1
PROGRAM: The April 23, 1987. 

Board approved the changes The next regularly 
in the high school home< scheduled Board of Educa-

.economics program for the lion meeting will be held at 4 
1987-88 school year. The p.m. on April 22, 1987. 
Board .·wishes .. to .Please attend. 
·'. 

School Volunteer Of The Week ~,~ 
. . )_5 

. ' . ' -~7. 

,; 

- . . .. 
A person runs·. out of 

superlatives wh~rfaescribing 
Volunteer of the.week - Peg 
Wilspn. The list of volunteer 
work;- Peg performs is in
credible. She is currently ·a 
secretary for the Garden 
Club, an active member of 
the Athletic Boosters, on the 
Church. &. Society Commis: 
sion of the United Methodist 
Churc~:. an active participant 
fo(the Steering Committee of 
the :·.M!q_dJ~t'§SQ~,01. (where· 

. s,~e: .. :txpet.,.;,up;;to .1,000 
:· aw_~~~l)'~\Yeeks), _an 
: oJf!f 1~1 ~-,DellJ.ftng!.Qg ·.soccer 
"Chee[leader, ~and coor
. dinator and presenter for the 
Picture Person· Program .. 

Originally from Maryland, 
Peg holds· (In elementary 
teaching . degree.· · .Her 
knowledge .of art has been 
~nhanced by a 1112 year stay 
m ltalyo as well as spending· 
nearly .? semester in one of 
our High Sch·ool art classes. 
Peg says;;,With each picture 

. my· goal 'is to make it . both 
ed.ucational and fun.'' . 

In talking about her 
reasons for doing so much' 
!or;,kids, Peg states '.'!.~feel it 
1~ 1_mportant for each child to · 
feel;-successful in so.me ·area · 

-ari(J ,_be. recogniziid-.~.with . as .. 
m1,1ch. positive reinforcement .. · 
as possible. I have a terrific 
rgle model ,in _Te((her hus
band) and _in .the energy he·: 
possesses m doir:ig (IS :much
as possible for. our-communi
ty.and i~s·child(en. ''.. · . 

For all!he m~ny lives you · 
have touched, we thank-.you 
Peg Wilson. - you· re the 
greatest. .... 



Eaton Rapids· Drafting 
Students Wi~! 

t Recently a number of 
E. R. High School drafting Mechanical Drafting - 1st 
students entered the regional· place - :Doug Lupirii, Matt 
and state Industrial Educa- Morgan, Mike Scott; 2nd 
tion Contests held 'at DeWitt place - Scott Decess, Kevin 
High School and in Traverse Warren; 3rd place - .Todd 
City. Out of 24 enteries 6 Harding, Don. Whipp; 
students placed in the top 1 O ·Honorable Mention - Bob 

·in the state. A special cow · Ribby~ Jeff Pepper. • . 
gratulations and tha~k.s to State Winners - Drafting 
the following winners: Architectural Model & Set of 
Regional Winners - ArChitec- Plans - Specia1 Award.· - 3r~ 
tural Drafting -· 1st place - 'place - Marty Strobel'":., Todd 
Ma.rty Strobel "Best of Harding\ 5th place : Dean 
Classification Award", Dean Galusha· 6th place - Jennifer 

·Galusha, Roxanne Harr- Bohne; '7th place -: Kevin 
ington; 2nd place ~ Todd Warren; 8th place = . MaJt 
Harding, Matt Morgan, Jeff Morgan, .YictO[. Kunkel; 
Stoner, Bert Payne; 3rd Honorable i· Mention • · -
place - Jennifer Bohne, Kevin Roxanne'_. Harrington,..~ Scott 
Warren, Scott Curry; 4th Curry, ·Don Whipp,\ Doug 
place - Victor Kunkel; 5th Lupini, Kevin Warren, Bert 
place Craig McKessy, ~im Payne, Matt Morgan,· Sc.ott 

. Kissman; Honorable Mention Decess, Jeff Stoner: Mike 
Leslie Edgecomb; Scott, Todd Harding. 

School· Volunteer. Of The· Week 
~· •. h .•• .., 

............ 

The , featured parent· grou~ facil.itat.o~. and helRer 
volunteer at Northwestern · w~rking ind1_v1dually with 
Elementary School is Mnf: • children on skill mastery. ~ot 

• Connie Rice. Mrs. Rice is the only valued for her wor~ w1~h 
mother to 2 children, Jason the students, Mrs .. Rice 1s 
and Jennifer and ·is actively also valued by the teachers 
involved in their education. for her eagerness to prepare 

Having made a com-mit- materials at home as well .as 
· ment in the 1st grade. and her awareness of what needs 

readiness kindergarten ~t~ b_e done. . . 
classrooms, Mrs. Rice is in- .. Mrs: . Rice voluntee.~s 
volved in ·numerous ac- weekly in each _class. She is 
tivities. She is a room greatly appreciated by the 
mother /room parent, small- classroom teachers and the 

· students.· 

Once Again·· 
Great Fun & Success'· 

I 

. ., .,.,... 
. I. 

. Southeastern Pictu(e 
Once again, the Picture People .created their own art 

People felt successful ,in of- works .. for ''display pur-
. fering an interesting, poses'' prior to our School 
stimulating, well supplied Pride Day . .We met at Ida 
and fun hands-on School Dennis'. for a French night, · 
Prid_e Day art ac~ivity .. The sh.e servei!JJ9.Ve!y. French. 
ach1~\lement oLtt:i.is-teat-{-we-·-meal. - . 
had over 70 children at the Our own Old Mill 

.dough G,ollag~ table alone) . Resfal!rant (Millers Ice 
was. ~ccomphshed thro~gh Cream Store) is the location 
the Joint efforts of .the Union for our last Picture Person 
Street and Southeas.tern Pie- . meeting for this school term. 
tu re People collecting_ bu!- Once again . it ~ill ·be joint 
ton.s, beans, peas, macaroni, wittl° -Southeastern, Union 
rice, feathers, etc. and fur-·. Street and Northwestern. We 
·ni~hing other necessary sup- · will·. be bringing ttiis year's 

. plies: What great'. works of . favorite Picture Person prints 
crea!1on. came out of the . and stories. Anyone . in
Mus1c Room on ~ay 2: Many terested and willing to share 
thanks to Lois _Pierson, with kids is invited to attend. 
Cheryl DeB.oer, Linda Fox, ·More people. are certainly 
Susan Vanderveen, Nancy needed ·in. all 3 elementary 

·Elmore, Sally Postal; Glenna schools. Men and any senior 
Thorn, ·;.Ka~hy DeGroyv, . -citizens. would be warmly 
Eleanor Robbins, Ida Dennis, - welcomed. Do come-
Jeni ·OttAey, Cheryl Va.,!1~ken - Thursday, May~~8 at 1:30 
and June Kraus. Mary G1s~n p.m. at Old Mill Restaurant 

. ari.Q,Mrs. Clark helped.~l~o m.:i (Millers Ice Cream Parlor). 
getting us 2 add1t1~na! . One ·.other thing, I am 
people--Be~~Y .: and :. N1kk1 ··~·already proud..:of.. ER youth-
trom the High School;:Thank·· tii.it all· our cffhfiistants who 
you

1
to them. I_ als~_want to entered thLs~.year's Youth 

thank all th~ kids and Talent' Fair,~great go!ng! I 
paren~s for. coming out to our. thought all our student's 
art happening.. . . work was.very:·good.,_ln'addi-

1Say, ·h2w ~any of ·you tion"wh.eri:I hefra a·ri'e!derly 
saw ~nd: Y'~~e .mtroduced !o . couple:,, st~nding besig_e me 
o~r· new superintend~nt, his say, • ''r'.e~.~t~~ ~~e -alq,t of 
wife, daughter and friend?.'~ . talenteqr PeOP!~~in~~Eaton · 
was _an honor. to hay~ his • Rapids~' .. ~ '~tQ.~df~P::even 
dau.ghter sh~w 1_nterest in our. straig~ter,.:;., .anq; i:-~-.,taller. 
pro1~cts~!Nh.1le mom and dad Students,\<'\:~ parents and 
looked on,,~·. . teachem;.;iwRo·. were con
./ Jhanks'also to all those nectecl'with that Youth Talent 

chance t~kers on ~he raccoon Fair project--! commend you 
pen and ink drawing we had for all your energies and et~ 
on disP,lay for our ;raffle. forts. 1 ·m ve/y' .proud to be 
C~eryl .Van~~en c9ntnbuted apart of thlS:'-talehted and do
th1s_ c::o~pos1t1on. I am pleas- . ing community. See You. 
ed to say that the new owner Peg Wilson 
is Mary Jane White. 
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lntroducing ... Lee Robertson 
· .. : :By Danny Layne 

Western M ichiQan .u niver~jty: . '. said Robinson, who's filled 
and with only his d1ss~~at1on the role of waiter during pro
left. to complete, ant1c1pates . ''.ductions while his wife has 
gradu.ating l~fer thi'S yea~. · cooked the · meals. ''We 

H1.s previous ed~cat1onal always have a large turnout 
exp~~1ence also incl.udes during the annual . shows. 
pos1t1o~s . as a bu.s1ne~s It's an 1event that the com-

. e~uc~t1on instructor, at.hlet1c ·munitY looks forward · to 
· d1~ec~or and bot.h ~ss1st~nt because they' re part .of it. It 

.. : p~ins1pal .. and principal w~th exemplifies . the different 
_ .~ King?ton . . Comm~nity ways we can . give· kids 
... Schools. Robinson was t~e unique opportunities to bet-

i · Berglan9 .C~mmunity ter themselves through direct 
Schools · sup~rintendent invoJvement. · · . 

,: .~efore taking th_e Ho'mer post -~-Making ·new advances in 
in 1982: the academic areas is sure to 

· Lee Robinson. has been ~obinson co~es. to Eaton be· a challenge . locally. 
called· a lot. of· thl'ngsj .. an Rapids possessing a kna~k "Money is a· big burden fac- 1 

honest. and able com- ror gettin.g the community - ing us all and as a fellow 
municator, a loyal .:'.team 1~~~1ved in !he school ac- citizen, I krfow the awesome 
builder and a confident, ·t1y1t1.~s,_and vice versa. responsibi!ities that local tax-
organized leade~. . ~chools and ~, con:i- payers have to. bear,". said 
. On July 1, Eaton'Rapids' mu~1t1es go togeth~r. said Robinso_n, w.ho also created 
citizens welcomed his brand ~obinson, whose wife, Betty, · Homer's· ' 1C-4 Yo.urself Pro-
of leadership and enthu~iasm is also an, ~lementary school gram,'' Goal Setting 
when he became the com- . teacher· We -all have to Meetings and a series of 

. munity · s new Superinten- work t9get.~er toward com- "1)1ini-grants ". for teachers . 
. dent of Schools. mon goals. . , . . "I can best serve m, com-
, Robinson was selected . Eaton , Rapids citiz.ens munity by w~tching: where 
by the Eaton Rapids' Board like Homer S: have est~bll~h-. the. (scjlools') pennies go; 
of Education from a field of ed a reputation of acti~e. in- . the dollars will then take care 

·49"applicants. His appoint- ~olvement' an~ Robinsqn of them:selves.'' · 
ment means he replaced W. !1kes that. It indicates a will~ .,:rhe . : challenge of 
Carl Holbrook, who has held ingness to ~or~ •tOQether, relocating his fa(Tlily and 
that position for 20 years. parents w1.th children, di~CQl]g~. a school system 
Rqbinson compl~ted hjs 5th stu~ents ~1th t~achers,. th.at"H"cfs~been guided by the 
year as the Horner Communi- Robinson said. . same administrator for 2 I 
ty Schools_; superintendent ''.lt'.s · primarily the; decades is one Robinson 1 

before taking _his.new post.on superin~end~~t's job to k.eep reiishes. . t' 

July 1~ ··.1987. Dr. Ted everything in f~cus, - fine- i "I consider Eaton Rapids 
Wilson, School Board Presi- tune th~ academic programs . .., the· ideal place to be and j 
dent, said tliat.Robi_nson was ·and. ~ring a new sense, of · education to ·.be the ideal 
the .Board· ;of- Education's stab1l1ty to the ~aton Rapids~ job," saici/ Robinson, .a I 
unanimous choice.because of School, System, . he added· J former ~igh school athlete 1· 

his total commitment to !o do t.his, one ~f · who {earned 14 letters in 4 
children. 1 "He will lead the ,;;;. R~bin~OQ :s prim?ry goals. is~ different1$ports. The biggest 
effort. to promote excellence · to assist in ~reating t~e kind ·benefits j.to' being in Eaton 
in all areas of this.,district," of coi:nmunity -~ena1ssance, Rapids, 1~1\e;said, are its size 
Wilson aaded~ ::.:our kids will that Homer experienced over. and locati.oh: .. ' 
be the winners as a result of , · ~~e .past. few years. ·Th.~: '.4 ''When/ I say size, I'm 
this selection. We:are excited .· A_cad~em1c Booster cl~b referring -;to.~both the com· 
to have him.'"· · ~- ,that d~.veloped ~h~~e received munity and. the school 

The · 40-year-'old former statewide recog~ition · and a district,'' he ·added. The 
Michigan National Guard community dinner-theater community's proximity to 
lieutenant began. hi_s educa- .. ._ wit~ ·s3udent actors .and ac- Lah sing, which he calls "the 
tion career in .. 197oeas· an'-' 'tresses and local directors, p'ulse of Michigan," also 

- elementary school ·physical. .. br~_ught parent~ and makes him' smile. "It's to 
education and business · ... stu_q~nts together in a way* our benefit to be so close to 
teache~:pfter gra_du~ting fronf~r'·:,ney~.~ experienced before: . ·the state capitol, Michigan 
Central Michigan University ·.<t'· ·.~ The_Booster Club gives: State University and the 
in: Mt. Pleasan_t. Robinson out_ cert1!1cates .. medals and; (state) Department -· of. 
continued· with .. 1 ~his own. · ~awards Jo.. ;deserving · Eaucation." 
education in th:e years t_hat ~~ud_ents_ t~·~h~_w t_he.m )hat~ • • 
followed: earning a: Master's 1t .. s iust:·as fa_sh1onable to be 
and an Educational Specialist acade_m1ca11y, 1n~olved as '!.IS .. 
Degree from CMU: ·. • athletically: said Robinson. · ·• 

- He is currently a.doctoral · The dinner-theater has 
, candidate .. at Kalamazoo: s been a~popular event th_ ere ... - . 

i' 
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, Flashes Shopper's Gulde. Eaton Rapids, Michigan 
r-----~-~~- .. ~-.--·--=---,-· 
! _Unio#."Stfe,et};lenienta:ry \ 
A:wat-r/,S it~d)l!!oOg~ition I 

' . . . .! . .:,, ·..,.,, """ . . . ' 

· Second Se;frflester i 
86 ·97 March Citizenship i 

· • - . • . KINDERGARTEN - Dan Delaney,' 
Academic Excellence· A's Missv Blanchard, Matt yvymer. f1 

'I . . 1st Grade ·· - 5th Grade FIRS.T GRADE · Eric Mitchell, 
Eric Mitchell, Katie Vandermolen, Becky fVlcfall, Corey Lounds, Jamie Christine Umbarger, Jenny' 

i Geri Kidder., JessicaKinney, Nath.an Williams, Rachel Gibson, Mike Cervantes. 
l Buxton, Kathy Pettit, Sara Howe, Andy Hall. SECOND GRADE - Kevin DePeel, 
, Hulliberger, Amy Cortright, Kristie Angela Morrow. 

I Arnett. ,- ., THIRD GRADE - Jill Sullivan, Kevin 
, 2nd Grade 5th Grade . Parker. · 

I Sarah Thomas', Jason Sorrow, Matt "· .• Presidential Academic FOURTH GRADE • · Michelle 
, Wood. . · . . · ·: "..Fitness Award . Chambers. Nie Fowler, Angela 

3rd Grade . . Chris· Vittoz, ·Andy Raymond, Jeff · Green. 
Adam Early, Marc·McHugh, Robbie .Elmore:- Karen Huber, Jamie FIFTH GRADE. Brad Pierce, Jenny' 
DeMeester, Jennifer White, Betsy 'Williams, Rachel Gibson, Tony Wilbur. . 
Wilkes, Neil Curtin, Emily .DuBois, Mcleese, Chad Earley, Becky April Citizenship j 
Scott Elmore,- Matthew English,- McFa·ll, • Brandy Loy, Amber KINDERGARTEN · Peter Welch,' 
J,odie ·Guy, Benjamin Linsemier, Honsowitz, Paul· Cushman, Mike Jaquelyn Kidder, Tiffany Williams, fl 
Nicole Vittoz, Michelle Vogel. · ·Howe, Andy Hall, Chris Lentz, Erin Russell, Leia Cooper. 

· 4th Grade · Julie'Almendarez, Kelly Thuma. ·· FIRST GRADE • Karen Rogers, Kim 

1
. 

Krista Saloma, Holli Tyler, Kate ·Harris. 
Vanderveen, Rachel 'Willey, Aaron • SECOND GRADE • Kristinsi 
Conran, Susie Whiting, Parmjeet Presidential Physical Hendrickson, John ·Sullivan, David 
Singh, Mandy Huston, Sharnjeet . Fitness Award . . English. -
Singh. · · · .Misty Burger, Chad Earley, Rachel THIRD GRADE·· Kevin Sanders, 

' .. 5th Grade Gibson, Brandy Loy,. Brad Pierce, Jennifer Johns@. 
Chris Vittoz Becky McFall Jamie Jamie Williams, Snapper Sheldon, FOURTH GRADE - Kristine Arvizu, 
Williams. ' . · ' _Alana.Allen, Laura Velianoff, Amber Rachel Willey, Nate Louden. 

Academic Achievement . Honsowitz, Kelly Thuma. FIFTH GRADE • Chris Vittoz:·Jeff 
Elmore, Crai.9 Myers. 

A's & B's Perfect Attendance · May Citizenship 
1st Grade · · . Kindergarten • FIRST. GRADE - Chris Umbarger, 

Jennifer Cervantes, · Michael · · Jenny w· ood, T1·m Parks·, Kev1·n • · Jennifer Barrera: Dan Delaney, Nick 
' Bumstead,· Cliff· Wegner, Bobby Ottriey, Natasha Rowlee, Steven Smith. · j 

Holben, Adam Boyd, Jacob Wilkes, Wood, Sidney~ Shelden, Peter SECOND GRADE - Matt Hicks, Brian 
Shane Oberlin, Matt Wichman, . Welch, .Tiffany, Wiiliams, Matt Cataline, Alissa Allen, Drew Pierson, 
Kenneth Ru~co, Andy Crow, Scott Chris Bourne. 
Thuma, Tom Ackley. Wymer. · THIRD GRADE - Laura· Strank; 

. . .. : . 2nd· G. rade -: .• 1st'Grade 
· David Pierson. 

Allison Bourne, • Krisiina .·Eric Mitchell. ,._, FOURTH GRADE - Christy Avery, 
• Hen&ickson, Anne Honsowitz, 2nd.Grade Jennifer Avery, Nicole Fuller, Krista 

I James. Lentz, Kyle·· McNamara. Kandus Surdeni~. philip,1Morrison, Saloma, Joel Goodall, Jennifer 

I 
Jennifer Nelson, Joe Sanders, Kevin ·.Jennifer" Nelson, ry1att Wood. · . Knapp, Amanda Huston. 
Sattazahn, Jeremy Sawdy, Hans 1. • 3rd Grade, . " · FIFTH GRADE - Miracle Adkins, 
Schmeider, Heather .Tyler, Betsy· Crysial • ·~a:rsons~ ,,,,.:Amanda Chris Vittoz, Brandy Loy. 
VanDerVeen. Daune Velianoff, Drew Bla'richard, Matt English: Janua·ry Most Improved, 
Pierson, Angela Morrow, Brandon ·' ·4th Grade · · KINDERGARTEN. Heather sawdy 
Lantz, Laura Huber-. Mike Holscher, Kristine Arvizu,:J. P. Buckingham, FIRST GRADE • Lindsey Knapp, , 
Brooke Gruesbeck,· David English, Eric Pricco, Jessica Shaw, Jenny Karen Rogers. ' 

I. Ni~o!e Earley, Alle_n Conran, Alissa Umbarg. er.. Nie .. Fo~l!lr; P.armjeet SECOND GRADE - Anne Honsowitz, 
r All~n., Singh, ·cary Lynch, J.ulie. Rogers, Chancy ~lark, Doug Millard. ,, 
.
1 

. 3rd Grade .· Andy Strang, Andy.Woo~co~k. THIRD GRADE - Kristie Schmeider, 
Jennifer Johnso~. Jil~·Freeman, Toll! 5th Grad~ . .. Kris Rowlee.Tom Carpenter. i 

i Carpenter, David Pierson.. Crysta. I . ·Scott Felice, Snapper Shelden, Mjke ·FOURTH GRADE • Andrew Thoma's, ' 
f Parsons; Ben Huston, Jacob Henry, Howe,'Jeff Elmore, Amber·sutliff, Todd Smith. · ~ 
• Ashleigh Majdeski, Brian Ribby', Chris ·vittoz .Karen Huber, Brad FIFTH GRADE : Jennifer Wilbur, i 

Ben Morrison, .. ·Hillary Aumiller, Pierce, Ja~ie Williams, Richie · Mike Naylor. . · ~ 
Kevin Pople, Chris Ackley, Danielle Wood. · •• · · February Most Improved I 
Almendarez, Megan'."Andres, Kari " _KINDERGARTEN --Jennifer Barrera. ~ 
Fink, Stephen Henny, Amanda Perfect Attendance -~ llRST . GRADE . Tom Ackley. & 
Nelson, Teresa Palacios, Kevin . School Y,ear Kenneth Rusco. · ' 
Parker, Robert Parks, Belony . SECOND GRADE A' . I L h i 

. · Kindergarten · nge a ync . ' 
Pulido, Kevin Sanders, Paul Thuma: Dan Deraney Sidney Shelde~ Matt THIRD GRADE : Jacob Henry, ' 
Jason Whipple: . "· Wy~er: , • · ' ·.Michelle Vogel, Brian Andersen. . f' 

. . .4th Grade 1st Grade FOURTH GRADE - Janie· Cripe, 
Kristine . Arvizu, Christy. Avery, - Howard Hector. . , . • 
Jennifer Avery,). P. Buckingham, FIFTH GRADE - . Tim Sorrow, • 
Michelle Chambers', Nicole Fuller, 2nd Grade Jennifer Sattazhan. , 
Joel Goodall, Emily ·Gruesbeck, Mike Holscher, Angie Lynch. March Most Improved • 
Jennifer Knapp, Dan Metts, Lindi 3rd Grade , KINDERGARTEN • John Decker, , 
Osterhouse, Renee Overla, Stephen Crystal Parsons, Chris Ackley, Michael Decker. . • · ·. · I 
Ortega, Eric Pricco, Reatha Benjamin Linsemier, Paul Thuma. FIRST GRADE - Jamie Voelker. I 
Rockafellow, Jessica' Shaw, Faith 4th Grade SECOND GRADE -Michael Boyd, 
Wilkes, Andy Strang, Nate Louden, Jessica Shaw, Eric Pricco, Julie Chris Bourne. 

-~=========~ Chad Furgason, Nie Fowler, Janie Rogers, Andy Strang, Andy· THIRD GRADE - Jennifer Johnson, I 
Cripe, Becky Chambers, Alan Woodcock. Jason Whipple. . 

1 Schlehuber.· . 5th Grade FOURTH GRADE · Steven Ortega, I 
~,, 5th Grade Karen Huber, Brad Pierce, Jamie Alan Schlehuber, Reatha I 

Andy Raymond, Jeff Elmore, Kyle Williams.. Rockafellow, Susie Whiting. ! 
Badgero, Karen Huber, Jamie FIFTH. GRADE - Jennifer Smith. 

I W · R h 1 G'b B k January Citizenship il11ams, ac e 1 son, ec Y April Most lmpro, ved 
M F II T M L Chad KINDERGARTEN - Steven Wood, j c a , . any c eese. KINDERGARTEN ----- -

I Earley, Brandy Loy, Shannon Amy Whipple, Jason Krokker. · FIRST GRADE - Jessica Kinney. 
Beaver, Andy Hall; Mike Howe, FIRST GRADE ~ Annie Crippen, SECOND GRADE - Jessica Stephens, I 

I 
Laura Velianoff, Amber Honsowitz, Temple Hiatt. Paul Gerow. I 
K II Th J I. Al d p I SECOND GRADE · Anne Honsowitz, e y uma. u 1e men arez, au THIRD GRADE -Belony Pulido, l 
C h S It F I. Ch · 1· e Carrie Parsons. Brooke Gruesbeck. us man, co e ice. ns in Amanda.Blanchard. . · 

I Lentz, Alana Allen, Miracle Adkins. THIRD GRADE . Milton Gulick, ·FOURTH GRADE . Eric Pr.icco. I 
L h. s h 1 y Crystal Parsons. · 

I eaders 1p · c oo ear FOURTH GRADE_ Faith Wilkes, J. P. Michelle Carothers, Jessica Shaw. 
1st Grade Buckingham, Kelly Tice, Becky FIF,T.H GRADE.- Matt Dowland & 

t 
Tom Ackley. E. ric Gehringer. Eric Chambers. ' 
Mitchell. Scott . Thuma. Matt FIFTH GRADE • Andy Raymond, 
Wichman. Jacob Wilkes, Shane Paul Cushman. May Most Improved f 

l Oberlin. Kathy Pettit, Jennifer February Citizenship KINDERGARTEN-----
f Cervantes. Kristie Arnett. Temple KINDERGARTEN _ ·Kim Anderson. FIRST GRADE - Geri Kidder. j 
t Hiatt. SECOND GRADE - Kevin OePeel, 

. _. 2nd ·Grade Brooke Earley, Sheri Osterhouse. Heather Tyler. Laura Huber: ( 

I Joe Sanders. Matt Wood. james FIRST GRADE • Katie VanderMolen. THIRD GRADE - Amanda D'Waters. 
, Danny Guy. 

Lentz. Betsy Vanderveen. Angela · SECOND GRADE . Sarah Thomas. Steve Kikendall. , f 
& Morrow. Allen Conran. Brian Anderson. Kristy .FOURTH GRADE -.Jenny Urnbarger, 
' 3rd Grade Hendrickson. Kristopher ChJrch. Renee Overla, Nate Louden. · 
& Marc McHugh. Robbie DeMeester. ·THIRD GRADE - Befsy Wil~es. Emily FIFTH GRADE·---- I 
' Betsy Wilkes. Kari Fink. Jodie Guy., DuBois. · .Safety Patrol Of The Month j 
& Benjamin Linsemier. Michelle Vogel. FOURTH GRADE - Holli Tyler. JANUARY· Jason Arnett I 
' Jason Whipple. . Parmjeet Singh. Sharnjeet.Singh. FEBRUARY· Chris Vittoz I 

4th Grade · FIFTH ·GRADE - Becky McFall. Mike MARCH· Kristine Arvizu I t Rachel Willey. Michelle Chambers. Howe. APR!L ·Laura Velianoff 
& Aaron Conran. Susie Whiting. . MAY · Kristine Arvizu "t 
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Local grad 
named to 
new post 

Officials for the 
Eaton Rapids Continuing 
Education Program have 
announced the appointment 
of Shawn Towsley, a 1975 
graduate of Eaton Rapids 
High School, as · the new
academic coordinator. 

Towsley has worked with the Continu~ng Education 
Program since 1983 and has served as a~ aide and adult 
education instructor, a Job Club coordinator, and as a 
high school completion instructor. She additi~na~ly 
worked as a .summer school teacher and as the Continuing 
Education Program's· enrichment coordinator before 
accepting her new position. 

Towley, ~ mother of two, earn~d her ~lementary 
education degree and is currently working on her Masters 
in classroom· teaching at Michigan State University. ·She 

'enjoys helping others exp,erience the .t.hrill of le~rning 
something new, she said, and has a fine reputa t_ion of 
cooperative work with students and fellow staff mem.bers • 

She also enjoys traveling and r~ading ,-. and is an 
a~Nocate of strong family ties. _______ _ 

& • - - ~ • 
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: Eaton Rapids schools Push four millages . ' 

· 'By RHONDA B. SEWE_LL 
· ·Lansing State Journal · '.' 

The Eaton Rapids School District may face 
serious budget reductions if a 6.95-mill .. re
quest isn't approved by voters Sept. 28. 

The 6.95-mill proposal - of which 4.5 is a 
~enewa1 ._ would maintain existin'g programs. 
1:t is one of four millage proposals on the bal
ot. If approved, it would be the first operating 
nillage increase since 1982. . . 
f Superintendent Lee Rose said the increase 
s needed to cover rising costs of utilities, sala
~es and supplies and to maintain the current . 
,. . ~ l • . . .) \ 

,11rogram. . _ .-.. , , ... ,,~ .. ··· . 
l The~otP,fttj~op~t~'-t.~.: .. ~- ~. . · 

• One'.mm far t~iffove ex1stmg programs. 

• One mill to add new programs and staff. 
Included would be new elementary guidance 
and counseling programs .. The levy will also 
increase guidance and counseling programs at 
the middle and high schools. _ .,,, 

•One mill to improve tiie·district's equity 
fund. There is about $500,000 .in the fund. If 
voters approve, about $215,000.·would be gen
erated ·annually, increasing the equity fund to 
nearly 8 pe,rcent of the $9 million budget. 

If th.e 6.95-mil' proposal is rejected, trustees 
will cut about $1.4 million from the budget in 
the fall. The proposal will be discussed at the 
next school board meeting, 7:30 p.m. Sept.· 23 
in the high school media center. 

"We've broken down reductions into two 

phases," Rose said. " Phase I cuts will occur 
immediately after the elections if the levy is 
rejected." 

• Phase I cuts include elimination· of all 
athletic activities for the entire school year:J 
elimination of , all extracurricular activities. 
and reduction in'supplies and capital ouuars. I 

• Phase II cuts may include elimination of1 
an instructional aides; reduction in custodiati 
and maintenance staff; reduction or· eliminaJ 
tion in transportation; eli~ination c;>f the childi 
care program; reduction in, the adult educa· 

· tion program; layoffs of 25 to 40 teachers; rei 
ductions in central office and administration 
staff; and the cfosing of one elementary build! 
ing. ' 
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~aton Rapids Voters turn· ctown ~chool millage .request 
. , . - . I . ' • 

By 'sALL Y TROUT di~~uss wliat to do next. - , . . tary art,· ~u;ic and· physical education. It ~ill. aiso 
Lansing State Journal - . . • • - -~. We .had a record· turnout; thats. !?Omethmg .posi- provide for expanded elemelitary counseling ser-

. · tive.in this vote," Robinsop said. "That tells me that . . , 
EATON .RAPIDS ~ I\ r~cord nuniber ·bf Eaton >'.·this is a·communi~ that' cares. They're coming out vices.· ' 

Rapids School Districtvoters Monday defeated, a 10- .. to voicelheir opihioD.:"' '', - ' '. . . ' • According' to Robinson, the board is prepar~d -to 
mill liailot that had failed by a· 10-vote margin six . The mill~ge asked for the -renewal of 4.5 mills. It) - consider .two questions. First, they have to discuss 
wee~·&go.. 1~., ;:_ . · .· .... ;· .. ' ;· ·: .. ;_;;': .i. • ~~iin.ed·at eriSu~n~ tllere'.~ould be no deficit budget whether or not to call another special el~ction .. in 

Superintendent J.e¢ Robinson said· th:_e millag~~r,e- : .;bafancE:i. and res~oring .a fund balance. The remain- hopes of passing the. issue, he sajd. Second, board. 
quest was defeated:byl88 vol:eiE l',449 tQ l,261. · 1 ing 5.5 mill~Us ·earmarked for curriculum improve- members would have had to look at severE; program: 

Robinson said the board will meet Wednesday tQ1. ment and staff development in science, and elemen- cuts· which would' call for re~u~tions Qf ·$990,QOO. 
. . . Lf'\""5-,,..;'1 s.+..A-+e. --SavJvi.A-\ 1-'--'f-~7 

'" .. 

• • 

"' • • •W < '• • 1!111 ... ; • "+'!f Jj"'1' • • 
lfO-ptRow:;J!Snyder, F. Russell,::B. ~orton; J. Abb~tt. w; ·Lev~·rfnQ:" ~~·c 
.. Rowlee; M: Bradfield. Second Row: C. Waugh, K:''Byron; K. Cousins, . 

> fip,•:~ocke, E:, Lo~ve,lJ. Speckin: :eottoin Row: P. L.qcke, L:-L..avalley; C 
. Sm1th:-R. Farr:isworth;.K. Butler:.T.:Swan:' . .:-......-7~~..,. ..::~ '\ · 1 N'.ot ~Pictured: ~M~tt e~~sar;. Eric:rc"ervant~~ •. Trot Dale, ;;.,~~b#~g~n~~ I 

' Yvette Hayward;.Jenniter Hick.s, Deb.Holley, Larry .Horrell, Rick Johnson, 
. r- • scott;l:arive;:~aren Long;Kathlet;!n McGe,e, .MartiPashia,.Oon Quimby,,.,.,, I 

Ro~e Ropbins,'.Pebpie\ f3ounds; JUJt.$auv~geau, Mary Thornberry, Dan · 
I~} · Waf11er:and ~effi\'1right,.. 1 " "' • ·:: · • ;;'.:''.::·:., 

...., • ' 'WO! '·· • • ... ;,",/.: J',./ '.,. , . 

·'-~·. ·~ ~'.~. ,,.· ..,,~~ .-: . · To Join. the Cta~s>;of ·~S88, ~a.II .,.. . . ; ~: ':.'~ '. 
_ ... _ ..... _· _:o_., Continuing Educat1011·,at 663·351 o. . ·--· ~ 
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~uesday, March 15, 1988 

Eaton :Rapids School.Bo~[d, .. "~te~ i 
. · By Karen Clark & Barb1Gruesbeck 

1987~88·: fHAPTER I UP- ~ _ V ;i(;;h::H 
DATE - Mr. ·Milton Hovorka m,~~t) .and 'Marthaif P4ler -
Director of ·special Services'. Assistant Track'Cbach .": 
and ~he di_strtC!' s_.element~r~i t"!;The::· .. ~o?id ··gr~ntea . a 
reading specialists (Mary 4"V(e.ek':leave·roftabsence to 
Ann-Warr.en, .. Jean Knauff' Jean';tnristie ari'ifistructional 
Ka!hleen ~cG!in_chey • a~a ·ajde··at southeasterJHlemen-
Shirley?• ~ntges),, .updated tar:Y SchOoP<·· }:;.ot ,~ .; , , 
the;:B9ardAn •. the.'"1gisfric1's' PRQPE~TY~TAX~RELIEF - Mr . 

. Chapter.; .I-. reading. pro{jf13.~ ;. : R~bffls~h :feaa';a;leiter being 
as well a~~e oth_e_r rea.ajrig sent :·.:z.Hrorn-,;. .. :-:r·. Barbara 
support serv1ces.aitailable::in G~~esbeck;·Board President 
the district. .,.· > . ~\~i~· · to~~Gov. James:c Blanchard 
UNIVERSIJy ... b.F :MIGHJG~N · ·a)king : for: · his_ political 
ACCRE.DIT ~JION REPORTt :~ leadership·. on the issue of 
Mr._; T1m~tny. •. Culver, High p·roperty tax reform as it 

.Sch6ol ~nr.c1µal.~commerited · relates to the state's funding 
on the high,schoof:s imprriv~ of public education. The 
ed accreditation :status . arid Boa~d also discussed pro-
prowess . i[l·/i ~.eliminating motmg a letter campaign by 
previous violations of ac- the Eaton ' Rapids citizenry 
c~editation s.tandards, . as urging the Governor to take a 
c1~ed. in , the r:U[liversity of leadership role on the pro-
M1ch1gan s . Bureau of Ac- perty tax reform issue. 
creditation and. School ]m- · The Board of Education 
provell)en! Studies report of signed a letter congratulating 
accred1tat1on .. · evaluation Mr. Jack Provencal and the 
(su9mit!~ri. follow-up to a wrestling team on their 
January 14, 1988 accredita- C~pi~al Circuit League and 
tion visit to the high school). District championships. · 
MIDDLE SCHOOL UPDATE . PROPERTY TRANSFER RE-
Mr. Keith Etheridge, Middle QUEST - Mr. Lee Robinson 
School Principal, reported Superintendent, reported on 
that Nathan Winans, a 6th the recent receipt . of the 
grade student, was a recent Hearing Officer's recom-
semifinal winner in the mended decision and order 
Lawrence Institute of o~ ~h.e. Board's appeal of a 
Technology/Detroit News dec1s1on, ·by the Eaton and 
Spelling Bee. (Nathan has Ingham l~~ermediate Boards 
advanced to the March 22 of Education, granting a re-
state competition· from which:..;.. qu~st to transfer certain pro
~inrer~ will. advance to na-~ perty tron:i t~e EatO'n Rapids 
t1onal_ ·~~omp.etition.) . ML Scho~I: D!str!ct .tq .. the Holt 
Etheridge also' reported-on Sch~ol D1stncL Mr.' Robin-
the participation of Middle son informed the Board that 

· School students 'in the ~e ~ad_ submitted written ob· 
Odys~ey of the Mind (a J~ct1~ns, to the Hearing Of-
creat1ve 1>roblem-solving f1~er s recommended deci-
competition) and the Science s1on, to the State.:Board of 
Olympiads. He expressed ap- Educat!on. 
preciation to Dee Cassidy for ANNUAL.SCHOOL ELECTION 
her efforts in coordinating - The_. Board.· ad.opted a 
the_ ~ocal spelling bee com- resolution calling. .tor the 
pet1t1on; to Carol Fogel, . Annual School Election to be 
~arty . Day, and · Gerri··' held J~ne 13, 1_988. The only 
Linsem1er for their efforts on ~allot issues will be the elec-
the Odyssey of the Mind t1on .. of 3 ·persons, to· fill 3 
competition an'd · to Gwen pos1t1o~s . on the Board of 
Bradish and Karel Bunker for ~ducat1on. Vacancies will ex-
their efforts on the Science 1st. for. two 4-year ._t~rms of 
Olympiads. • .. ·" · · office and _1 unexpired 3-year 
WELLNESS " PROGRAM . term of office, . 
NORTHWESTERN .... ELEM EN- CONTRACT NE GOT IA TIONS -
TARY SCHOOL - Dr'. William Mr .. Robinson.an~ounced the 
Hoffman, ·: .. _Northwestern receipt of letter.s. froin both 
Elem.entary :sc~ool P.rincipal, th~ E~to_n .~apid~ .l~ducation 
reported ~on .Northwestern ·s Ass~c1at10~. ~n~d-"th~ ·Eaton 
1987~88 Wellness :.Program. .Rapid_~. ~?~pport ·- .Per.sonnel 
Describing the ;focus. ,of a Asso~_1atioo,. i~fO[IDihg the 
~eek-long program; involv- ~~ard of the!r 1.ntention to in-
mg both students and staff, 1t1ate ~egot1at1ons on their 
and the various curriculum respective master 
activities associated with the agreements. _ pr~gram, he explained that STATE OF MICHIGAN T.l.P. F-===-.:::...::=....;:::::.;_:._..:.·...:-~:::====::.....=::..::..=:: 
this was only one phase of PROGRAM - Mr. Robinson 
Northwestern 's ongoing reported o,n Goy~rnor James 
Wellness Program. he ex- Blanchard s Tu1t1on Incentive 
pressed appreciation to Molly .Prowarn (TIP), a financial 
Fox for her efforts in coor- assistance program which 
dinating the program. has. just recently become 
SPECIAL EDUCATION CUR- available to high school 
RICULUM CONSIDERATION - graduates from low income 
The Board of Education · families who wish to attend a' 
adopted an Alternative community college. · 
Graduation Plan, to be im- SUPERINTENDENT'S 
plemented in 1987-88 for REPORT - Mr. Robinson 
special education students. r~po~ed on plans for the 
Mr. Hpvorka provided district's participation in the 
background information on foster grandparent program, 
the graduation plan which a . state-funded program 
had been developed by ~h1c.h would enable the 
representatives froin the district to use senior citizens 
local districts and Eaton In- who have been trained to. 
termediate School District. . ?Ssist "."ith the one-on-one 
PERSO~NEL · - The following instruction of students. : 
co-curricular assignments EXECUTIVE SESSION - The 

1 

were approved by the Board: Boar_d of Edu~ation met in ex-
Rebecca Chapin - JV Softball ecur1ve se.ss1on for the pur-
Coach, William Swiger and pose _of. d1scus~ing contract 
Robert Mcleese - Boys· Golf negot1at1ons with cafeteria 
r.n;:irhPc: /c:h:ir<>rl '"'"inn. employees. 
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• EATO~:~r!~t; .. J 
History ·teactler to-s u y:m Egypt 'I ~ !'·~? 

George Matth~ who teaches ~ove~ment, his
tory and economi~t..Eatop~ids J!li~h.S~~ool, 
will particfp~!'.e' ·~ ·1a•,,~~brig~t-HaY.~. ~~mar 
Abroad in Egypt'ihts.summei'1 ~ ;;;: . 1' ; . .,, . · · 

Matthews, of Lansing, is among mne high school 
teachers and 15 college professors .selected for the 
seminar which will· be' funded by t~e ~.J.S. Dep~T!
ment of Education. He is the only Michigan partici-

pa~~e seminar is J\lne 17 to July 31 at the American 
University in cairo. . , 

A native of Saginaw, Matthews received a ~asters 
degree in instructional devefopment at Michigan 
State Unversity in 1976. 

~)-~fu=G. !A~Jl - '1-· \.<; -3~ 
Area sttldents qualify for contest :' . 

EATON RAPIDS - A squad of computer students 
at Eaton Rapids High School has qualified for a high· 
tech contest that offers a sup~rcomputer,prize. 

Teams from 99 schools throughout the nation wlll 
',. compete in the Supe'i·Quest· challenge":of,:ET A Sys

tems,. Inc., of St. Paul., Minn., a subsidiary of Control 
Data Corp. · 

Eaton Rapids and Port Huron high schools are the 
only Michigan entrants. 

Computer instructor Ken Bos is coach for·the Ea
ton Rapids team which is made up of Shane Krause, 

' Chris Cooper, carmen Pickworth and alternate 
Jason Hetrick . 

Their software programs for proposed problems 
and solutions are due April 29> · 

Participating students will cope with mathemati-
. cal and scientific problems that are beyond the lim- · 

its of ordinary. higli school .~omputer labs, said Carl , 
Ledbette!, p~~sident o~ E'f ~_5,Yjtems: · .· . 

Four fmal1st teems._. to~~announced May 25 -
will attend a ~uperQuest.instftUte from. June 26 to 
Aug. 12 in St. Paut · ' '\ ··• ·-••. ·; · . 

The top team win bring home a supercomputer to 
be used for two years. The computer has a $2 million 1 

value, said SuperQuest spokesman Mark Shadle. 



~ 
~~~~~F Ra~.~~,~t~den~l~J!~~~~.::a~A•· 
Lansing State Journal .. ' · .. thony Munoz, Tim Courser, Steve 

· . ' 'I love it. The whoie. idea of takin·g. the viewpoint of · Janecke, Brad Peterson, Chris EATON RAPIDS - These are Lyons, Gina Reilly, Jason Hetrick, 
the kids who like research, who another nation is really interesting. I become so in- Patty Crockford, Annette Tanner, 
look forward to Saturday in the Ii: volved. I get so e. nergetic:, ' Heather Boals, Fred Fox, Chris 
brary, who won't quit chasing de- Cooper, and Adam Drake. 
tails until they. can figure ·out h9w They · are ·. among the teens 
a people on the1..other side .. Qf the . -~Christopher Lyons~ ·whose eyes don't.glaze over when 
earth will react in a crisis.· Eaton Rapids High School senior the international news comes =on 

These are the kids on the ·Eaton· · · · · : television. "I'm really interested 
Raplds High School Model United in foreign affairs," said Heather. 
Nations team - the lucky ones . "I love it," saicl" Christopher "It always seemed so prohibi~ "Boals, 17, a senior. "It's fun. I 

· · g~tting· ready to go to New York Lyons, 18,' a-senior who is in his .. tiye fo me - the money thing,". have a good time with the re-
C1ty on March 16. . . . third year with the program. "The Smith ·said. "We just decided to search, finding out things about 

They will represent Chad and whole idea of taking the view- try it." · other countries. I get angry about. 
Yemen Arab Republic' at the real point of another nation is really The students have already paid _the things that are not like the 
United Nations, taking part in a · · interesting. I become so involved.· $6,500 fo;r t.he hotel, flight and de-· qnited States, like human rights." 
debate on a mock crisis. And they I get so energetic." . legate fees. They raised the · Eve~ though ~had ha~ a. prob-
expect to meet the rea~ ambassa- This is the first time in the 18 money the slow hard way: selling . lem with terrorism, she said she 
dO[S·, . '_ . . years Marilyn Smith has advised pizzas, subs and canc:ty. Eac~ stu- : wou(d like ~o g~ there. But N_ew 

Its 1ust gomg to be really un- the Eaton Rapids Model United · dent ls responsible .tor fo.od and York, with its stiff debate staring 
believabl.e," ~aid Pa~ty Crockfo~d, Nations team that the team de- expense money - $200 more for her in the face, is intimidating. . 
18, a senior m her first year with cided to make the expensive trip each of them. · 
the i:nodel United Nations. to New York. Sixteen are going: Ceresa Fox, See U_NITED NATIONS, Page 38 

r . -·~r: -
1 . 'Tm scared to death," she said. 
; "I'm afraid I'll get nervous and 
: not bacl~ up my facts." 
1 Over the year, the pressure of 
'debate, usually at Michigan 
sch'ools, has~produced surprising 
results;· Smith said.· "You· never 
really know who's going to be the 
shining light." , 

The· team has been working · 
since October, researching the 
two countries and their voting 
records. This week they met with 
Esmail Elwazir, a Michigan State 
University student from Yemen 

· Arab Republic,_ for a crash course 
·on the life and :politics of' his 
country. 

. He told them his.country has 8 

. million people· and a horrendous 
illiteracy rate. Arabs are a hospit
able people who have an incredi

: ble curiosity about the United 
\States, he said. "America is this 
I big, powerful country, sometimes 

1

good, sometimes bad; btit.. it's_ al-' 
ways there. All the movies ·you 
watch are American." 

When "'Gina Reilly asked if 
there were any McDonald's, _he . 

\
said. no. "I don't think it would go 
over well - not spicy enough," he 
:said. The' fast food in Yemen is 
\kabobs; gyros and boiled potatoes 

• 

-, 
! 

ansing State Journal t 
ROBERT KILLIPS . 

Anthony Munoz listens to Es-. : 
mail Elwazir discuss the Pales- ; 
tine Liberation .Organization 
and freec;:tom ~ighters. 

dipped in saisa. 
At the United Nations, his coun- · · 

.try would stick with' the conserva
tive Arab nations, he said, and has 
recently reopened relations with 
Egypt. "You guys can talk to 
E~ypt," he said. 

. Lansing State ~o'urnal/ROBERT KILLIPS 

Esmail Elwazir, MSU student from Yemen Arab Republic, talks 
. to a group of Eaton Rapi_ds High School students about their 
upcoming trip to the United Na~ions in New York City. 

·--~~---- - - ---- .. L---- ------~-- --- ------ -- ____ ,_. 



Jack Provencal Receives~. Honor .. 
11~~j e. f>. ,.[J" *';,.. .s' § ..... : J ft!.,, .)- rJI-( y ~ . . 

· • ~ <. . ··· coaches that direct them.~ 
· ~- . .-Coach Provencal_'.has'just 

.~ ... completed his 15th. season 
. as head wrestling coach in 

' · · :, Eaton Rapids and his 20th 
season overall. During this 
'period.teams coached by Mr. 
·Provencal have recorded 308 

Eaton Rapids High 
School has recently receiv~d 
notification from the National 
High School Athletic Coaches 
Association that · Jack 
Provencal has been selected 
as one of. the. top eight high 
school wrestling coaches in 
the United States. Criteria for 
selection involved: coaching · 
career performance, profes-
sional service, · coaching. 
tenure and honors awarded. 
The designation as one of the· 
top 8 coaches nationally eri· · 
titles Coach Provencal to at
tend a special Awards Ban· 
quet to be held in Cromwell, 
CN on July 1, ·where .. the na-

. tional ·winners in · 16 high 
school sport areas. :wiJI ·be . 
announct1'd. The . Awards 
Banquet culminates. a pro
gram developed by the 
NHSACA which. is intended 
to fotus the national spotlight 
on sorpe of- the nation's 
outstanaing high· schoo,I 
athletic programs . and . the 

dua_I meet victories,J£apit~I 
Circuit .Championship2,, 55 
Invitational titles, ·1 O"District 
Championships, 9 ·Regional 
Chan:ipionships and 4 State · 
Championships. In addition 
to th'e team honors· noted 
above, ·coach Provencal has 
trained 36 · · · · All-State 
Wrestlers and has him-self 
been• .named Coach•.tof the 
Year on 22 occasions. by 
various state. and local 
'a!hletic organizatio·ns. 
t;-!':The · contributions made 

. tiy;!IA r. Provenc~[. a_t_ . Eaton 
Rapids High .School,.;go far 
beyond his achievements· as 
a wrestling coach. Students 
too, numberous to mention 
have benefited from Mr. 
Provencal's guidance as a 
teacher and a counselor. His 
positive influence on our 
studerits is ·rgreatly ap· 
preciated and .-the~mpact of 
his presence .in~our: com
munity will .sutely1be felt for 
years to come; Plea~e:join us 
as we extend our. sincere 
congratulafio?is··-1":-..Jfo~~- Jack 
Provencal'on tlilSroci::asion. 

· '~.David;Johnson 
'.-~~A!~l~tic,Oirecto_r 

fafo~h=~'N;t°es 
· By Karen _Clark & Barb Gruesbeck_ 

A.B.C. Resolution· Mrs. 
Judy ·M.. Nichols, A.B:C. 
President, presented to the 
Board of Education an 
Academic Booster Club 
resolution. The resolution 
stressed . academic ex
cellence during the era of . 
dedining financial 
resources. 

M.A.P.S. ·The Board of 
Education unanimously en
dorsed participation in the 
new elementary school 
Michigan Assessment 
Program. 

Capital Circuit Realign· 
ment - David Johnson. 
Athletic Director,.. reviewed 
the recent preliminary 
discussions on a possible 
Capital Circuit · athletic 
realignment. _ 

"Seniors" Prom · Mr .. 
· Robinson thanked the Public 

Relations Committee and our 
senior high National. Honor 
Society for the very sue· · 
cessful "Seniors" Prom. 

Teacher of the Year·. Dr .. 
William Hoffman ref)brted to 
the Board 'of Educ'ation ;,ttiar 
Mr. Henry Benjamin·' Js:· a 
finalist in the Michigan 
Teacher of the Year Program. 

Kathleen Gaines1:-. Ms . 
Kathleen . Gaines: •; was 
unanimously endorsed as our · 

· new;.Child Care Directo·r and 
Enrichment Coordinator.. 
Karny is a Central Michigan · 
University graduate and is a 
welcome addition to a fine 
staff. · 

. Willis Bush and Barbara 
·Harder Retire · With regrets, 
the Board of Education ac
cepteg: .,.:the :e.tirernent 
resignatiors. of W1ll1s (Don) 

. Bush and Barbara Harder. 
Don and Barb have been 
driving Eaton .Rapids buses 
for over 40 'total years. Best 
of luck Don and ·Ba'rb ... you 
will be missed by all! 

: Christine Sutton 
' Employed · Christine Sutton . 
1, was unanimously endorsed 

', as our 1rnwest Instructional 
. Aide 'at Northwestern 

Elementary·. · Christine, who 
has replaced JoAnne 
Sengstock, is a former 

· employee at our local 
. hospital. . 

Michael Duda Res1gna· 
tion - With very much reluc· 
tance, the Board of Education 
accepted the resignation of 

· Michael Dud.a. Mike has ac· 
cepted · an Assistant P~in
cipalship at Brighton H)gh · 
School. 

Darlene ·Krebs · Darlene 
Krebs was granted a one (1) 
year unpaid medical leav_e of 
absence. 

E.R:E.A. Grievance - The 
Board of Education received 
an E.R.E.A. grievance (on 

. behalf of Claudia Tanner) and 
referred the grievance ~o. a 
special ·Labor Relations 
Committee. 

.' ~ . 
. '( . .. ···~ 

scholarship. ·As one of only 
12 individuals chosen in the 
Un'ited. States, Mr. 
Matthew's selection. is an 
outstanding honor. 

· Ken Bos - Super Com
puter · Mr. Ken Bos and his 
students were recognizeo for 
their s·election as 1 of only 99 
schools left ''in the running'' 
for the world's largest com
puter. If Eaton Rapids High 
School is selected, we will 
. have use of this super com· 
puter for one year. 

Rep. Fitzgerald's Com· 
munique' - Mr. Robinson 
read a recent communique' 
from Representaive 
Fitzgerald updating the 
Michigan property tax reform 
status.-

Moubray Property 
Transfer - The State Board of 
Education· s decision on the 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Moubray 
transfer request was 
presented by Mr. Robinson. 
After a brief discussion, the 
. Board of Education requested 
thaf;the Superintendent in
~v.e·stigate . appealing . the 
decision:. • · 

. -Exciilent Bus., .1 nspec· 
. tions · -: .• Once again, our 
Transportation Department· 
receive·d an excellent bus in- · 
spection rating. Congratula
tions' and. appreciat_ion- were 
extended to Mr. Ron Byerly, 
Supervisor; Gary Cupp & -
Torn Brooks, mechanics; and 
ail our drivers for. another . 
excellent rating. 
· E.M.I. Vacancy ·- Mr. 
Robinson updated-the ,Board 
on our requirement to house 
a special :education. primary 
Educable~·Mentally. Impaired .. 
room at Eaton ·Rapids .. The 
room is required by law and 
will be initiated next fall. 

· May 26, J 988 Property 
Tax Hearing · The Board of 
Education discussed the up· 
coming property transfer 
hearing on May 26, 1988. 
· Board Day - Monday, · 

May 23, 1988 will be our 1st 
Annual ''Board Day'' at 
Eaton Rapids Put)lic Schools. 
Our 7 Board members will be 
visiting all schools and view· 
ing academic excellence in 
action . 

r:-· ---~-- -

June 13, 1988 Election· 
Ttie Board of Education ap· 
pointed four (4) June 13, 
1988 election inspectors. 

Truth-in· Taxation/ Bud
get Hearing · The Board of 
Education passed a resolu" 
tion authorizing a May 25, 
1988 Truth-in· Taxation and 
Budget - Appropriations . 
hearing. · 

School Improvement/ Ad
ministrative Goals - Mr. 
Robinson notified the Board 
of Education that the review 
of the 1987 -88 administra
tive goals and school im· 
provement committees would 
be presented at a later date. 

George Matthew's· 
Fulbright Honor · The Boa:d 
of Education signed a special 
communique' . acknowledg· 

Executive Session · The 
Board of Education convened 
to executive session to 
review the upcoming con

, __ 11.•- 1\,.-~~a... .... ,.,1" L1ilhrin"ht . tr<:irt n1>nnti:1tinn~ 



National Elementary Chess 
Ch . h. -774..h'01.s.J1.,f'~ . amp1ons 1pG.:. de . 

The 1988 National 
Elementary Chess Champion
ship was held in Southfield, 

. Ml, April 22-24. 792 of our 
nation's· best young chess 
players were assembled for 

: the 21/2 days of competition. 
· Chris George, Gary 

Holbrook, Rod Mccarrick 
• and Nate Smith represented 
, Northwestern Elementary in 
1 this elite tournament. The 4 

boys all ended with winning 
records: Their combined 
scores were good enough to 
win a large trophy for 13th 
place in the Junior Varsity 
division. Nate Smith was our 
most successful player, win
ning 3rd place among the 
242 competitors in his class. 

There were 20 states 
represented including New 

. York, Florida, Arizona and 

·cS -rll 

t 
I ,-, 

Hawaii. Nearly all of the L ' 

teams stayed at the Michigan 
1
' 

Inn, which hosted the Cham
pionship. Our team had a 1 

great view of Hudson's from ,__,, 
their 14th floor window. Mr. ~ ) 
Gary George, one of the · 
fathers was with the team. ' J 

Each participant played 7 J 
games, Most of the games 
were between 1-3 hours in -, 
length. This made for a long 
demanding weekend, but 
. one the boys may .never 
forget. t 

The huge trophy is on 
1 

display in Mr. Benjamin's i 
room. Everyone is welcome 
to come in and look at it. We 
are all extremely proud of our 
boys. Their skill and fine 
behavior represented our 
.community well. · 

' 



E.:,Rapids 
to ·1ay·off 61 
, teachers · 1 

L!'f.li/s:.+AJG ~/~r.c;;;rouR.rtJltL. 
By JOHN B.ALBRIGHT S'·.S-: g( 
Lansing State Journal · 

EATON RAPIDS. - Six Eaton Rapids public 
school teachers will be laid off next month to help 
the district balance its budget without a tax increase. 

Schools. Superintendent Lee Robinson said 
Wednesday that personnel, and program cutbacks 
saving more than $160,000 are planned in 1988-89. 

'fhat's because Michigan' school administrators 
forecast that state school aid will be less than the 
rate of ordinary cost climbs. ,... 

T·he teachers, all with one'year or less service to 
the Eaton.Rapids district, will be discharged in June, 
Robinson said. . · ·:.L:· ' 

Scheduled to be laid off•are high school Spanish 
teacher Lauri Etheridge; elementary teachers Linda 
Fox and Claudia Tanneri · and special education 
teachers Rose Guarnacc;i~,~ ,Kim.berly Rictiardson 
and David Okoniewski. · ·· .... ' . . 

"It's discouraging; I wanft§;.t~ch," Fox said. -; 
Formerly a teacher in Maine~ .. she started·teaching 

third graders at the Southeastern Elementary School 
last fall. · ! 

"The superintendent is trying to look at the whole 
picture. I ·don't know. the whole picture," Fox said. 
"I'm just a part of it." • · 

Robinson s'aid·\; cutbacks in 
teachers, textbo'oks and various·': 
services are needed to keep upf·~· 
with inflation and'.flsing costs. 1 But PhyHis Rule~ president of 
the l~O-inember Eaton Rapids 
Education \'Association, said the. 
cuts fall';' unfairly on teachers: .. 

"If cuts· are going to be made,' 
they shauld be across the board,"·• 
~ule said. . ' ~ 
: Targets for cuts include: 
. • Reducing textbook spending 
to about · $25,000, compared with 
$50,000 a year. for the past three 
years.· • . · , · . · 
· • Ordenng bus drivers to make 
two round trips on daylong out
ings to reduce paid waiting time. 

•Saving> $1,300 in coaching. 
fees by ending a sixth-grade bas
ketball program. . · · 

• Seeking savings in insurance 
premium c9sts by putting policies 
up for bid. · . · . 
· • Limiting travel distance for 
athleticJ..eams. . ..... 

• Considering reducing the 
special education secretary posi
tion t.i1pa1:Hime d1.U.Y"1t«- ;\"'-< :·i 
· State 'aid :was neiirjr4,«i>erc~!~ 
of ~fon ~apids'llo0Wi~ 
revenues this sch9Q ~~ , , .'-

The distriet'$" $ · . "· U oo in~· 
come 'from ' . e rud' 'and 
other sources for~ his•fiscal year " 
is expected· to '.fall . $ l 68';000 · short 
of spending;· Rob1nsoiiJr.8id. 

The c~ts wnFii'g'ti~e in a'.'19ss-89 · • 
budget packageV°~heduled for 
s~!ool board adoptl~n on June 22. 



Class Acts . Lansir:ig State Journal • Wednesday, May 25, 1988 

EATON RAPIDS 
These are the top 10 students in ~he Eaton Rapids Hi.gh School Class· TRENA WINANS 
of .1988: ,- · · - · · ·. · · . . · · 

• 1 , •HONORS: National Honor Society and Who's/ 
KELLY ALSOBROOKS . Who Among American High School Students. 

•HONORS: MSU Academic Excellence Award; 
honor roll, Alpha Beta Award, National' Merit Semi
finalist, Math Award and Board of Control Tuition 
Scholarship from Michigan Technol.ogical' Univer
sity. 
•ACTIVITIES: National Honor Society officer, 
Foreign Lar:iguag~ Club, .SADD,1 School Improve

. ment Committee. powder puff football, Getman 
·.representative <:1nd officer, hospital candy striper 
-and Sunday school teacher. · ·· 
._.PARENTS: Carol Opoka, 372.8 Onondaga Road, 
Eaton Rapids, and Bob Alsobrooks of East Detroit. . . 

.:.•THE FUT1URE: Kelly plans to. study engineering at Michigan Tech-
nological University. · ,. . . 

THERESA CLARKE 

. • !-fONORS: Alpha Beta pins, MSU Distinguished 
Alumni Scholarship competition J'.)articipant: 
• ACTIVITIES: Lansing Junior Symphony Orches
tra, marching, concert and pep bands, Foreign Lan
guage Club, church youth group and teacher. 
•PARENTS: Denise and Robert Clarke, 4220 
Waverly Road, Eafon Rapids. . . . 
• THE FUTURE: Theresa plans to major in political 
science at Michigan State University. 

PATRICIA CROCKFORD 

•HONORS: National Honor Sociefy, '1onor roll, 
state of Michigan Senatorial Scholarship finalist · 
and 1987 Mathematics Award.· . . . 
• ACTIVITIES: Student Council representative, 

. honor society officer, class officer, SADD, varsity 
·tennis, volleyball· and track, powder ·puff football, 
Ski Club, nursing home volunteer arid school tutor: 
•PARENTS: Ruth and Robert Crockford, 2878 
Pray Road, Charlotte. . 
• THE FUTURE: Patricia plans to study engineerin'g 
at the Universitv of Mrchiaan. · 

. • ACTIVITIES:·. Drama Club, Foreign Language 
Club, Student Council, $Chool productions, ensem
ble', chorus, ·choreographer, Potterville ·Summer 
School assistant teacher and volunteer for WKAR' 
radio-TV and Easter Seals. 
•PARENTS: Jill Winans of Eaton Rapids and Eric 
Winans, 1010.Water St., Eaton Rapids. .:: 
•THE F.UTURE: Tr:ena plans to study :history ed1:1- -
cation and dance at Western Michigan University . 

KAREN WALTER. 

• HONORS: Lansing Regional Chamber. of Com
~erc~ Excellence in Ed1:1cation Program, Capital 
C1rcu1t Volleyball All-League Academic Team 
Presidential Academic Fitness Award and mathe~ 
matics award. ; ,: . · 
• A~TIVITIES: National Honor Society officer, 
Foreign Language Club~ varsity basketball, volley
ball, softball. church youth group and school aide. 

_ •PARENTS: Jean .and Charles Walter, 1757 N. 
Waverly, Holt. \ 
•THE. FUTURE: Karen plans to study elementary 

: e~ucat1on at Grand_Valley·State University. . . 

KEVIN WARREN 
,. 

. . 
•HONORS: National Honor Society, Alpha-Beta 
Schol~rship Award! Do~ Chemicar Student repre-: 
sentat1ve, lmpres,s1on Five Museum Touch-tech 
committee member, Y~uth Talent winner and ad-
vanced bi01ogy award. . . 
• ACTIVITIES: Football, basketball, Soccer Club 
Junior Achievement, Michigan Industrial Educatio~ 
Society State level award winner and part-time 
employment. .r . 

. •PARENTS: Mary Ann and Ronald Warren 7670 
Rossman Highway, Eaton Rapids. ' 
•.~HE ~UTURE: Kevin plans to study business at Central Michigan 
. Unrvers1tv. · ~ . · · 

LISA SMITH 
t- r-. 

•HONORS: National H~nor Society, Alpha-Beta 
Honor Roll, named 1988 Vocational Co-op Stu:
dent of the. Year and academic certificates in cleri
cal, secretarial, accounting and general business. 
• ACTIVITIES; Business. Club, Foreign· Language 
Club, powder puff football; church volunteer· and 
hugger for Special Olympics. · . . , · 
•PARENTS: Vicki and John Smith, 5510 Roland 
Driye, Eaton Rapids. · . · 
• THE FUTURE:. Lisa plans to enter the.ministry. 

JEFFREY FLORIAN 

• HONORS: Alpha-Beta honor rtill, Alpha honor 
roll, advanced placement credit in mathematics. 
• ACTIVITIES: Marching, concert, jazz and pep 
bands, mathematics tutor, Peer counselor, church 
member. and dual enrollment at Lansing Commu- · 
nity College. - · , . . · 
•PARENTS: Marie and Carl Florian, 21.91 S. ·Ack-
ley, Eaton Rapids. . \ 
.~THE FUTl:'RE:Jeffre"'. pla'ns to study mathel'l'.lat

. 1cs and physics at M1ch1gan State University., 

CARMEN PICKWORTJ:I 

•.HONORS: National Honor Society, Alpha-Beta 
honor rolls and academic a,ward in mathematics. 
• ACTIVl"flES: Foreign Language Club, golf, politi
cal campaign volunteer, WKAR radio and TV vol-
unteer and tutor~ " 
• PARENTS:. Peggy Pick worth, 11546 Holt Road 
Dimondale, and Donald Pickworth of Jackson. ' 
• T~E F~TURE:. C~rmen plans· to study electrica.t 
engineering at M1ch1gan Technological University. 

, 
ROXANNE HARRINGTON 

• HONORS: Natio~al Hono~ Society.. · · -
•ACTIVITIES: .Class officer, Student Council offi
cer, varsity softball, swimming, jazz band, church 
youth group and Civil Air Patrol. · . 
• ~AREN!S: Judy and Leonard-Harrington, 10775 
Skinner Highway, Dimondale: · · · · 
• Tt:t~ FU1:'URE: Roxanne will major in. business 

. adm1mstrat1on at Western Michigan University . 

20. 
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Sup~rintendent to return hOrrie to Homer . . . ·-· '~'i~tri;i a,·1~ .. 11 . . ·_ 
~:n~~~~1!·j~~~l~HT •, '' NEW':SuMAKER; sa~~i~~i; :u~~::~~:'{v. Carl 'Holbrook, who 
- EATON RAPIDS_ After· . was Eaton Rapids superintendent fo~ 20 years. 
a year as super,ntendent of ·:we are all very sorry to ~ee him lea\'e," 
Eaton. Rapids Public said. Eaton.Rapids has-2,905 students. Homer said Ba~bara Gruesbeck, president of the~-
Schools, Lee Robinson said has 1,020. · " t~n Rapids school board. 

, Fr:,id~y th!it he.will return to Robinson's wife,· Betty; is an elementary Board members Wednesday will begin con-' 
,Homer. · school teacher in the Homer district, near.Al- stdering how to find a new s\lperintendent, 
. Robinson, 41, said he bion in calhoun County. with advice from Robinson,. Gruesbeck said. 

plans to submit his official Robinson said he will work in Eaton Rapids·· · Robinson graduated from Central Michigan 
resignation at a school . until Aug. l, when he .will resume duties as 'Qniversity in-1969. He taught·for several years 
board meeting_ Wednesday. Robinson superintendent at Homer. He held that post in public schools· in his native·Harbor Beach. 
He said he already has contacted each board from 1982 until June of 1987. - · · He then became high scbool · principal in 
member. His annual salary at Eaton Rapids has been Kingston. He was superintendent of Bergland 

"I feel more comfortable in a smaller com- $58,000. Robinson said he has not yet worked schools in the Upper Peninsula from 1981 to-
munity, a smaller school system," Robinson ·out his satary with Homer officials. His former 1982. . .... __ 

- . ...,J_ ... __ • __ ,.__.. -'- ~ - ,j. ·~ •• ' ....... \' ··~ 

Blackwell, formerly of ER 
was recently named 
"McDonald· s Student of the4 
Month'.' at Pennfield:s Purdy : 
Elementary School in Battle 
Cree~ where she is a 1st 
grader. Students are 

.. selected based on their 
academic achievements and 
social behavior. 

Sara is the grand-
, daughter of Jim and Ethelda · 

Sara Blackwell, daughter Cataline and Donald G. 
of Donald L. and Deborah Blackwell, all of E. R. -- - -- -~ 



r,14~~ 
may tri·m 2 
fro.m .... payroll 

, BY JOHN B. ALBRIGHT 
t.ansitlg State Journal 

.. ·- j ~ • • 

.. ,;EA'to~ RAPij)S,-:-- Schoohoffi
a~~ may cut .tw(l administrators 
to meet rising payrpl~ for teach
~ra. and oth~r;elllployees, schools 

. Sul>!rintendent ~ RQbinson said 
Thursday,, • .. . 

With new ;tQn,frac_~ ~n the works 
for 150 teachers arid other em
ployee .w:oups. th~ Eaton Rapids 
Board ~f Edµ~t}~ is· ctmsidering 
cutting $3'79,Z30 from its $9.9 mil
lion budget. ~ob~on said. 

The disfrict has only $220,3SO in 
its savings·~o'tQJt;;.the superin
tendent said. 

The board on June 8 adopted the 
$9,922,494 budget based on $4.5 
million in pi;op'erty t11x revenues 
and $3.6 million in State aid, and 
other funding. 

No change in the.district's oper
ating Ie.vy of 33.5 mills was 

. scheduled. 
The positions.bf assistant super

intendent for curriculum and as
. sistant principal: at tM high school 

rn.ay be cut, Robinson said. 
Mike Rocca, 'assistant superin-

. tendent for curriculum, is a candi
date for th~ superintendent job. . 
Robinson will leave July 30 to be- · 
come superintendent in the 
Homer schools district. 

The district would save $49,000 
in salary and benefits by not filling 
the vacant position of assistant 
principal. Mike Oµda left that post 
May 1 to take a job at Brighton. 

Other planned cuts include cut
ting a teaching 'position to save 
$31,000; cutting $22,600 by reduc-

• ing classroom aides' hours; and 
eliminating· three teacher aide· 
jobs to save $19,000. 

._J 

Robinson Resigns ... Cuts Proposed ·. 
#J~ ~~~By Dib·~~~K1i, Reporter 

After one year as may be cut. They include the 
superintendent of schools, possible elimination of the 
Lee Robinson submitted his following: · 1 secondary 
resignation at a special teacher, the Middle School 
meeting, Wednesday of the athletic program, Stanford 
Eaton Rapids School Board. achievement testing for 1 

Effective August 1, Mr. year, department heads, 
Robinson will return to his suspension rooms, summer 
former position as maintenance help, 9tll grade 
superintendent of Homer football, principal travel 
schools. subsidy, administrative sick 

In an attempt to quell leave payoff, 9th grade 
rumors, he clarified the basketball, 3 special educa-
reasons for his resignation. tion aides, 1 central office 
''It has nothing to do with and 1 secretarial position, 
the community, and it's not the high school assistant 
because at any kind of has- principal position, and 
sle,'' he stated. cheerleading. Reduction 

His inability to be totally could be made in the hours of 
involved with the school library aides, in the subsidy 
system, his inability . to for athletics by $10,000 and 
"reach out and touch all the in the hours for classroom 
bases I want to touch'' led to aides. 
his frustration. As an exam- These - cutbacks would 
pie, he pointed out his anxie- create a $379, 000 savings to 
ty at not attending any boys offset the deficit ·and meet 
tennis matches. "I should be salary increases. 
there,'' he explained. As a The goal in these propos-
" people superintendent,'.' ed budget cuts was to come 
Robinson believes in active up with significant dollar 
involvement in all areas of amounts without sacrificing 
school life. His inability to do the educational programs; to 
so, due to other pressing maintain as many of the pro-
commitments, created pro- grams as possible without 
blems he felt unable to solve. ·hurting the childrens 

Last week he was asked education . 
to return to Homer, a smaller Concern was raised over 
school system (1020 there being no cuts in the 
students, roughly 1/J the transportation budget. some 
number Eaton Rapids has), question the fact that in-town 
and accepted. His resigna- children are transported by 
tion was regretfully accepted . bus. Ron Byerly, bus super-
by board president Barbara visor, explained his "double 
Gruesbeck. run" system. The attitude 

In other business, an in- often is "run up and down 
surance consultant has ob- the roads once, and let the 
tained a $20,000 savings, city kids walk,'' he explain-
plus improved insurance ed. "But those country kids 
coverage for the school don't f111 the buses." By ser-. 
system. At a cost of_ vicing the in-town children, 
$61, ·126, the contract will be the drivers make use of time. 
awarded to Ackley Peters previously spent not working 
Insurance; this is $10,000 for which they are paid, and 
lower than the current years the school system received 
premium. several thousand dollars in 

Proposed budget reduc- aid from the state. To return 
tions loom in the future. With to a single run system, 
a $220,000 deficit, an in- Byerly. stated, would require 
crease in insurance costs 17 more buses, as it's im- f' 
and decrease in state aid and possible to cut the number ot 
enrollments, cuts will have to buses and still get back fii. 
be made until necessary time to make the secon~n. 
millage can be raised. The next sch~ board 

Area school ad- meeting will be Jm'y 11 at 
ministrators met and came 7:30 p.m. in tmf High swo6? 
up with over 25 areas that library. P ~ 
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Pictured (L-R): Carol Fogel, Grade 6, Eaton Rapids Middle 
School; Linda Fox, Grade 3, Southeastern Elementary Eaton 
Rapids. ' 

, . 
I Twenty teachers from categories, and this is where 

throughout Eaton area CPS ·fits in. · 'CPS .offers 
schools gathered at Eaton children (and adults) a pro- · 
ISO on Aug. 18, 19 & 22 to cess they can use to solve 

.enhance their ability to teach problems that don't have · 
children to be better problem predetermined answers. Vir-
solvers. · tually any Issue ir. a 

. Robby Nimtz, who taught classrnom, school, com-
6th grade in Potterville munity, or larger world can 
Elementary last year and who · be used as a focus for some 
will be teaching a 314 split CPS work. Even history ·can 
this year, guided the group· come alive for'kids through 
through 3 days of intense ex- . the use of CPS. · .. 
posure to and practice in · This CPS Workshop is a 

. Creative Problem · Solving · service Of the Eaton Area 
(CPA). Feedback froin the · Gifted and Talented· Consor- 1 

I
, participants witnesses to her tium, funded under Section · 

success in sharing· her ex- 47. of the State Aid to Educa- l 
perience using CPS in· 'the tion Act of 1987-88. The 
classroom in a way that en- Eaton Area GT Consortium of-
courages ot~er teachers to -fers an array jlf services in- I 
do so too. tended to enhance the learn- j 
. One of the greatest gifts ing experiences of bright and . 
te~chers can give our capable students, including 
children is the ability to teacher training, purchase of ! 
generate alternatives . - · to materials, fees for academic J. 

come up with . multiple enrichment/competitions, 

1 
possibilities for solving pro- ·scholarships, GT coor
blems they face. While facts . 'dinators, and the like. For 
dictate many end results in more information about what 

. school learning (math pro- your district offers through I 
blems, · history lessons this grant, contact your local j 
spelling and the like),. many director of instruction or I 
crucial lessons do not fit Eaton Intermediate School I 
neatly into right/wrong District. I 

l 
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WEL~PROGRAM WINS - Melinda Fox (left)··and Dr. William''Hoffma1 
(center) of Eaton Rapids' Northwestern Elementary Schooi· share with b'onald F. '. 
Mandich, chariman of Comerica Incorporated, highlights of'thelr school's wellness 
program that earned the $2,ooo second runner-up award In a competitioh· spor- . 
sored by Come~ica and the Mental Health Association in Mjchigan. · · 

Scb.0101"-wins $~,ODO 
; .. ';.o ;~·ff' • 

Northwestern .Elementary School in wellness door-decorating contest, aa 
Eaton Rapids has.won the $2,000 second award system for positive behavior, a 
runner-up prize in file 1987-88 "Choices school pride day, a track and field day, 
for Positive Living ... Make a Habit of and special field trips for students; and 
It!" statewide wellness competition a chili supper; an academic boosters , 
sponsored by Comerica Incorporated club, and ·special assemblies involving 
and the Mental Health Association in parents and other members of the com-
Michigan. munity. 

The purpose of the competition, The $2,000 cash award will, · ac-
which was open to all Michigan public cording to Fox, be used to build exer
elementary schools and ran from the cise stations along a three-mile cfos~
fall of 1987 to mid-March of 1988, was to country running trail located behin•1 
encourage schools to develop and im- tqe school. 
plement physical and mental wellness The wellness competition is an exter..
activities that would involve students~ ·sfon of a community relations prr,
teachers, parents, and the comiliunity. ·:·1;1gram, "Choices for Positive Living, ' 

Northwestern's program, devel.op~d.:. t~at ,Comerica and the: MHAM have ' 
under the direction of Dr. Willia~ .Hoff.; , ·~PQ.J1§qred for five Y~.a~s;~ :·'... · , 
man, principal, and Melinda Fox,._com-:.. . Comerica and the MHAM have an
petition coordinator, included exercise, nounced that they will again sponsor a 

·\weight loss, cholesterol testing, and wellness competition in the 1988-E9' 
:>\AWS education for the staff; a school year. 
'~" 1 . -- --
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Five Studel'.ltS. ,Visit Germany 
':fl~ .Jh~ ~· -·· '! ()7 ·3'! . by Elma Chapman 

Five Eaton Rapids students traveled to the Federal Republic of 
Germany (West Germany) in June. Participating students were Kris Adams, 
Kelly Alsobrooks, Candy Funk, Tim Hummer, and Barb Welke. They were 
chaperoned by ~heir German Teacher, Elma Chapman. The group stayed in. 
Munich for three nights and while there, watched the Glockenspiel on the 
old city hall, visited Munich's cathedral, walked through the official 
residence of the Wittelbachs kings, and toured the Schatzkammer, the 
repository for the jewels, gold and silver of the kings. 

The students also took several trips outside of Munich by train, 
visiting Berchtesgaden in the Alps on the Austrian border, touring a salt 
mine and. riding up a mountain on a gondola lift. In Fussen, they visited two 
more royal castles, Neuschwannstein and Hohenschwanngau. 

ii}:ai;rom Munich, the group traveled by bus up the Romantische Strasse 
(RomJintic Road), stopping in Nordlingen, Dinkelsbuhl and Rothenburg. All 
three;towns are preserved as they were during the Thirty Years War (1618-1648). 

~. ~Next on the classmate's agenda was an overnight in Bingen, followed 
b~l"~,cruise up the Rhine past numerous vineyards and castles to Bonn. 
There 'hey were greeted by their German hosts with whom they would be 
staying for ten days. 

Classes in that part of Germany did not start their summer break until 
July 6, so the American students attended school from 8 a.m. ·to 1 p.m. -
Saturday, to9! Most days had planned excursion~ like visiting the house 
where Beethoven was born and seeing some of the instruments he actually 
played. They also toured the· Bundestag (Federal Parliament), hiked in the 
Ahr Valley, and traveled by car through the Eifel District and Mosel Valley. 
They visited Cochem along the way, toured the Koiner Dom (Cologne 
cathedral), a modern art museum and a museum of artifacts from the 
Roman colonization of the area. Students also took another boat ride up the 
Rhine to visit the Marksburg, the only Rhine castle that has not sustained 
any major damage throughout history. 

_ A cookout was held at a park in Bonn·and they attended· an· English 
performance by the British Embassy Players. 

The host students and their teacher did a marvelous job of showing 
the1r American guests the Bonn area. They spent a lot of time and energy 
organizing the excursions, acting as guides showing us around, and 
especially feeding us! But the Eaton Rapids students have the opportunity 
to repay the favor next spring, when the German students and·their teacher 
are planning to visit Eaton Rapids in M.arch. If possible, the·p1an is to keep 
this exchange with the Beethoven Gymnas_ium, their school, as an on-going 
program, alternating visits each year.Anyon·e· willing to host·a student tori 
two weeks or who has suggestions for places our guests should visit 
locally, please contact Chapman at the high school. · . 

The Eaton Rapids students had the opportunity .to travel in Bavaria 
and see many of the usual tourist places, but they also had the rare 
opportunity of living with a German family, attend a German high school,/ 
and make friends with German teenagers. It was truly an educational and. 
fun experience. 

l:io,.·.~ ' 

AT THE STATION (L to R): Candy Funk, Kris Adams, Barb·W~IKe, ·Keily Alsobrooks, Tim 
Hummer and Nancy Carlson stop fora quick photograph before continuing their visit.to West 
Germany this summer. The Eaton Rapids students toured Munich and smalltvlllages through
~ut the Alps, and took a short cruise along the Rhine River. 
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cifeSS Days·~( 

bring: out best., 
~ ... ' 

in youngsters. 
' 

By JOHN B. ALBRIGHT 
Lansing State Jo.urnal . 

. EATON RAPIDS - Tennis shoes and blue jeans 
were conspicuously absent Thursday from the halls of 

' Union Street Elementary School. 
It was the first of the school's monthly Dress Up 

rrDays, plotted by parents and teacher5 and aimed at 
. setting a gracioll$.tone for the pupils who range from 

·"'kindergarten through fifth-grade. · 
· · "We're trying to develop an etiquette program and 
. expose our kids to the social ·graces," said Principal 

· ·~Dick Williams, who showed up in his customary 
sportscoat, tie and slacks. · 

Especially natty, he said, were a fifth-grade boy in a 
. white Miami Vice suit with black sweater and a sec

.. ond-grade boy in blue suit, white shirt and tie. 
Nicole Vittoz .• 10, whose usual school garb is jeans 

and T-shirts, was spiffed up in matching green skirt 
and shirt, hose and leather. shoes. That was just a tad 

, less dressy, she said, than for church. 
"We had to dress up specially a·nd had tablecloths 

on the tables, and flowers too, and the teachers ate 
with the kids," she said. "It was pretty neat." 

But some of the youngsters weren't keen on sitting 
down to h,mch wiJh teachers, Vittoz said. · . 

. , Pizza and applesauce highlighted the menu as 390 
· students and their teachers lunched together. 

And while the lunchroom din was the same as on a 
regular day, little was spilled or smeared about, the 
principal said. · 

The next dress-up day at Union Street school is Oct. 
13. 

Lansing State Journal/ROD SANFORD 

Second-graders Leia Cooper (left) and. Christy Erkel are the picture of gentilitY as 'they dine 
Thursday during Eaton Rapid's Union Street El,ementary School Dress Up Day. o 
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: ~ '?ttf"W-ARnJ. _MERRILt ! 
* OUTS}ANDING HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT OF AMERICA * * . . . . . . - . * . * In recognition of outstanding nierit and ac-* 
* complishm.ent, Edwar~ J. fi.:1errill has been se-~ * lected as an Outstanding High School Student*' 
*of America. Entry into this group is a tribute to*: 
* his st~tus as. a recognized leader in the U.S. '*i 
* Studeri't Communitx.·.·Edward-is :the· son of*

1 

*
* Roger & Mary Elleri Merrill of Eaton Rapids. * 1 . . . * 
~************************~ 

Off~tked 
as Eatan'..Riip,.ds 
reje_c·ts miHa9es 
By JOf,iN B. ALBRIGHT 
Lansing State.Journal 

EATON RAPIDS-Voters here 
defeated three millage issues 
Monday, leaving the school with
out adequate funds to operate next 
year. , , . , _ . . ~ 

"We still qu~liJyJor 8.3 county 
·mills,". Supe'rfntendent Mike 
Rocc~·said, '.'but we· have nothing 
and we can't rull. the schools on· 
nothing. We'Jl have to come back 
to the.vote1'.5;again." . . 

<Eaton Rapids School officials 
had, asked. for property tax in
creases totalling 8 mills for three 
years. '.; · ; .. . 

Had·all three of the three-year 
proposals been approved, fhe 
school .system of 2,229 students 

. would have taken an additional 
$683,000 a year for operations and 
maintenance; starting this year. 

'The vote results'were: 
• Proposal One: Increase basic 

· operational millage by 4.41 mills 
to a total of 28.96 - 875 yes, 1,009 
no. ' 

• Proposal 1wol 2 .mills for spe
cial maintenance,• an increase of 
1.5 mills - 761 yes', 1,105 no. . . 

• Proposal Three: 2.06 addition
al mills to restore programs·and 
add new ones:=- 654 yes, 1,212 no. 

The defeat of all three proposals 
to9k·· scliool officials by surprise, 
because tJ1er.e was little organized 
opp~~itioll to the three proposals. 

''We don;t even have any specu
lation why. this ·ha·ppened," Rocca 

'said. · · " .. 
One p'qssibility could have been 

the increased drive for school fi
nance re.form Jn the Legislature. 

"We have a feeling that people 
might be taking a'wait-ahd-see at
titude," Rocca said, 

Rocca said $455,000 was 
squeezed out of· the present school 
budget last year. That eliminated 
several programs and staff posi
tions. The 1988-89 operating bud~ 
get is $10 million. . . 

', .. 
"'··· 

Staff writer Colleen Getio'ski 
contributed to· this report. 



Trading places at school 

Lansing State Journal/CHRIS HOLMES 

At left, Barb Shimnoski, an office block 
teacher at Eaton Rapids High School, real
izes she misspelled reconnaissance during a 
spelling bee Friday as students and teachers 
changed places. Shimnos~i missed the sec
ond s. Above, acting principal Jason Murton 
calls another student into his office. 

Kids, teachers get new perspective on learnirlg 
By SHEILA SCHIMPF for lunch. she said. been seeing students all morning about at-
Lansing State Journal He said he thinks the event, sponsored In Tamera Maurer's geometry class, stu- tendance," he said. 

by the student council, wm improve teach- dents el~cted Mike Ingraham to teach. Mark Rocca, student council president, 
EATON RAPIDS - When Bob Lange er-student relations. "I made up a quiz and I gave it to the took the place of his father, superintendent 

dropped in Friday for some advice from "Attitude is the key to it all," Lange said. class," he sand. . r Michael Rocca and tried to make sure stu-
counselors at Eaton Rapids High School, "A positive attitude will get a tremendous , The office was hit by a flood of referrals dent teachers had a smooth day. 
they suggested he go to ·summer school. amount out of the students." Role reversal as teachers-turned-students were caught "We told them t-0 dress as a teacher 

Lange, who usually is the high school makes students project the positive skipping class, forging papers or hanging would, plan out lessons the night before 
principal, was just another student on attitude. out in restrooms. and be on their best behavior," he said. 
teacher switch day. "Th;ey appreciate the frustrations of "The students are behaving better than "It's promoted good morale and school 

Lange and teachers went to class while · teaching." he said. usual," said Jeremy Whittum, athletic di-' spirit." 
teenagers took over as administrators, sec- Randi Smith, teacher for the day in Scott rector and assistant principal for the day. Lange said one business teacher told 
retaries, custodians and teachers. Warriner's general business class, tried to "Jt's the teachers who are being the disci- him the student-teacher looked over her 

'Tm trying to enjoy all the advantages make a presentation she had worked on for pline problem." shoulder while sl.te did a computer 
students have in ·high school," Lange said. several days. Site was frustrated because A few real students did have to see the assignment. 
On a first-name basis with 850 other stu- the class didn't take it as seriously as she principal for the day, Jason Murto~. The teacher does that to members of the 
dents, he faced peer pressure and verbal did. "I had to suspend kids this morning for class, but as a student: "She didn't like it," 
a_b_u_s~~H_e_w__.a~s-m~a~r-k~e~d:tr~u~a:n:t_w:h~e~n~h~e~l~e~ft:._~-·~·T~h~e;y~a=r~e~·lo~u~d~e~r~t~h~an::..::th~e~y~u=s~u=a~ll~y~a~re~,-"~~p=as=t:.....;;o~ff~,e~n~se~s~, ~l~ik~e ...... s.m.o~k~in~g~~a~nd.::....w--.e'_v~e__.L=a=nge i ··~--~--~~~~--~~--~ 



By JOHN B. ALBRIGHT 
Lansirig State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - A three-part ballot proposal to 
increase school taxes by nearly 8 mills will go to 
Eaton Rapids School District voters March 6. 

If voters accept all three parts of the proposal, the 
school district would get an extra $1.9 million a year 
for three years. The owner of a home assessed at 
$50,000 house would pay nearly $200 more each year 
in property taxes, said Superintendent Mike Rocca. 

The proposals, to appear separately on the ballot, 
call for: 

• 4.41 extra mills for basic operation. It would in
crease the total to 28.96 mills. 

• 0.5 mills for special maintenance. It would in
crease the total to 2 mills. 

• 2.06 mills to restore cut programs and add new 
ones. 

School officials squeezed $455,000 out of its budget 
last year, eliminating several programs and staff 
members, Rocca said. The 1988-89 budget is about $10 
million. 

The increased operating rate would continue pre
sent services without restoring any cuts, he said. 

The special maintenance proposal would pay for 
upkeep of yards and grounds, replace buses and furni
ture, repair the athletic complex, replace roofs and 
pay for asbestos removal. 

Restored under the third proposal wculd be two 
secondary teachers, a secondary counselor and an 
athletic director, Rocca said. • 

Student performance testing also would be re
stored. It also would provide new books and library 
materials, materials for an elementary science pro
gram and add the position of computer services 
coordinator. 

Student athletes now must pay $40 a year to partici
pate in sports. That charge might be reduced or elimi
nated if the third proposal passes, Rocca said. 



Kim Master~>/·'' 
Student-Of· The-Month 

Kim Masters a senior at 
ERHS has been selected the 
Student-of-the-Month. She 
is the daughter of James and 
Lola . Masters of Eaton 
Rapids . 

Kim has received awards 
in Chemistry, Accounting , 
Computer Science, Algebra 
and in Eaton County Math 

competitions . She has also 
received an Academic Varsity 
Letter. 

Extracurricular Activities 
for Kim include: Business 
Club , Business Olympics, 
Equations Team. In her spare 
time she likes to play piano, 
dance, read and meet new 
challenges. 

Kim 's future plans in
clude being a missionary for 
her church and pursuing a 
business-oriented career. 

The Student-of-the-
Month Program is sponsored 
by the Eaton Rapids 
Academic Boosters Club 
(ABC) . Students are 
nominated by their teachers. 
Anyone may become an ABC 
member for more information 
please contact Peggy 
McManus , 663-5231. 

~ . JASON CHANDLER MURT ON 
.;J oa OUTSTANDING HIGH SCHOO°L STUDENT OF AMERICA 
~ . In recognition of outstanding merit and 

accomplishment, Jason. C. Murton has been 
selected as an Outstanding High School 1 

Student of America. Entry Into this group is a 
-tribute to his status as a reqognlzed leader in 

j 
the U.S. Student Community. Jason is the· 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Murton of Eaton 

~lli:l:R~aaplzds~.:l:l:lc:&:cl:l:tlctl:~~~~~~~ 



eo iti ens . 
DAR nominates 23 'fea7stu . eJ,tS·fQr awards 

Lansing State Journal 

Twenty-three area high school students have 
been nominated for Good Citizen awards by the 
Lansing chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution. 

Nominees were chosen by classmates and 
faculty for leadership, service, dependability 
and patriotism. 

One Michigan student will go on to compete 
with 49 other state winners for a national 
scholarship. 

Alexia M. Loughlin of Mason High School 
represents the Lansing Chapter as one of the 
top l 0 state finalists from more than 3,000 par
ticipants. The state winner will be named April 
5 at the group's state meeting in East Lansing. 
The national winner will be named in April in 
Washington, D.C., during the Daughters' of the 
American Revolution's Continental Congress. 

Lansing winners and their parents were in
vited to a March 23 tea at Eastminster Presby
terian Church in East Lansing. 

Area winners are: 

•EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL: Matthew C. 
Allen, 782 Northcrest, Lansing. He is vice presi
dent of the National Honor 
Society, Student Senate rep
resentative and co-presi
dent of Students Against 
Driving Drunk. He has par
ticipated in football, wres
tling, cross country, the 
marching band, Peer Assis
tance Listeners and Junior 
Classical League. He has re
ceived 4-year academic and 
band awards, is a National 
Merit Winner and received 
National Leadership Con-
ference and Civitan Youth Seminar 
Scholarships. 

•EVERETT HIGH SCHOOL: Mecca Allen, 
2805 Gibson St., Lansing. Allen is Student Coun
cil president, was class pres
ident for two years, has been 
captain of basketball and 
cross country teams, and 
treasurer of Everett Ex
cellers. She also participat
ed in volleyball and track 
and Students Against Driv
ing Drunk. She was a Close
up Leadership Conference 
Participant in Washington, 
D.C., and attended the Civi
tan Leadership Conference 
at Albion College. She was 
named most valuable basketball player for two 
years. 

•BATH HIGH SCHOOL: Amy Elizabeth 
Belyea, 8051 Clark Rd., Bath. Belyea is presi
dent of the National Honor 
Society and was class presi
dent for two years and a 
member of the , student 
Council for two years. A 
member of concert and 
marching bands for four 
years, she also is captain of 
the color guard. She is cap
tain of the cross-country 
team and has been on the 
varsity track team for three 
years. She attended the Stu
dent Leadership Forum for 
four years and is co-vice chairman of it. She 
was a winner of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Voice of Democracy writing contest her junior 
year. 

• SEXTON HIGH 
SCHOOL: Kathy Lee Berg· 
quist, 200 Smith Avenue 
Lansing. Bergquist has bee~ 
on the honor roll for four 
years. She has been a mem
ber of the Student Council, 
the French Club, the Kiwa
nis Key Club and chaired 
the Sexton Leadership Fo
rum. She is a member of the 
Sexton Orchestra and the 
Tri-M National · Music 
Society. i...;............:"""'"'"""'""u;...; 

•LANSING CATHOLIC CENTRAL: Scott 
E. Brietzke, 14127 Dunn Rd., Haslett. He is sec
retary of the National Honor 
Society and is Spanish Club 
vice-president. He has 
played football four years, 
varsity track and intramu
ral basketball for three 
years and has received 
three varsity letters and two 
academic letters. He won 
first place in science fair 
and received the Knights of 
Columbus Alta Server 
Award. 

• HOLT HIGH SCHOOL: Rachelle A. De· 
Munck, 743 Grovenburg Rd., Holt. DeMunck is 
a member of the National 
Honor Society, the French 
Club, the quiz bowl and 
equestrian team. A National 
Merit semifinalist, she par
ticipated in the Science 
Olympiad for three years 
and won prizes at the re
gional level. An American 
Legion Auxiliary Girl State 
delegate, she qualified for 
the second part of Albert E. 

-Lampen Mathematics Com
petition. She has been active 
in the Well-Dunn 4-H Club. 

•LANSING CHRISTIAN SCHOOL: Walter 
DeVries, 1455 S. Stewart St., Charlotte. He is a 
member of Student Council, 
was class president his ju
nior year and is class vice
president this year. He re
ceived a national award 
from the United States 
Achievement Academy in 
1985. He played trumpet in 
the wind ensemble for four 
years and took part in the 
school musical two years. 
He has participated in bas
ketball, cross country, track 
and soccer. 

•FOWLER HIGH SCHOOL: Patrick G. 
Goerge, son of Curt and Mary Goerge of 430 l !'. 
Bauer Rd., Fowler. He is 
president of the National 
Honor Society and is student 
council president. He was 
sophomore class president 
and junior class vice-presi
dent. He chaired the Clinton 
County Student freadership 
Forum, was a member of 
the quiz bowl academic 
team, the American Legion 
Boy's State, Students Against 
Driving Drunk, the year
book staff and the Christian 
Youth Community Youth Group. He's a men
ber of the marching, concert and pep bands 
and received a Recognition Award from tb.e 
Board of Education. 

•PORTLAND HIGH SCHOOL: Joseph 
Ghiardi, 252 Lincoln St., Portland. A Natio:ial 
Honor Society member for 
three years, he now is presi
dent. In his junior year he 
won first place in the Sci
ence Olympiad and won an 
Academic Achievement 
A ward. He has been on the 
Principal's List for four 
years. He played football 
and basketball for four 
years and baseball for three 
years. He was captain of the 
football team for two years 
and received Most Valuable 
·Player awards for two years. He won the 
Coach's Award in both basketball and bas:!::>all 
his junior year. 

•DANSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Karen 
Gietzen, 1856 S. Williamston Road, Dansville. 
She belongs to the National 
Honor Society and has been 
Student Representative on 
the school district's English 
Curriculum Committee. She 
has won the Principal's Aca
demic Award for three 
years. She is senior class 
president, was junior class 
treasurer, sophomore class 
vice-president and fresh
man class secretary. She has 
been a cheerleader for four 
years. She is a 4-H member. 

•CHARLOTTE HIGH SCHOOL: :Weg 
Grundstrom, 220 South Clinton Street, Char
lotte. She is a member of the 
National Honor Society and 
is its secretary. She has been 
in the Student Leadership 
Forum for two yeats, and 
was named Junior Rotarian 
this year. She has belonged 
to Explorer Post 45 for four 
years and is its treasurer. 
She is on the fashion board 
of Jacobson's department 
store. A football cheerlead
er for three years, she also is 
a member of the golf team 
and was in Pep Club and Ski Club. 

• MASON HIGH SCHOOL: Alexia Loughlin, 
842 Eugenia Drive, Mason. She lists 44 E.ctivi
ties and awards, including: 
member of the National 
Honor Society and Mason 
Future Technologists for 
four years; member of Sci
ence Olympics team and 
quiz bowl team; senior class 
salutatorian, Student Senate 
representative and director 
of the biannual School Tal
ent Show. She is editor-in
chief of the school newspa
per and Is a National Merit 
Scholarship semifinalist. 
She has been a member and project leader for 
two 4-H clubs and won four county-le'Yel 4-H 
A wards. She was-a summer intern in Sen. Wil
liam Sederburg's office for two years. 

•LESLIE HIGH SCHOOL: Troy Mackin· 
der, 3332 Pennsylvania St., Leslie. He is a Peer 
Assistance Listener, has 
played football four years, 
been a member of the wres
tling team for three years 
and the tennis team for two 
years. He participated in 
computer programming 
competition, forensics com
petition and was district 
champion in multiple foren
sics. He's a member of the 
French Club, was homecom
ing junior class prince and is m:.;::.::;.__i..;.;..: 

homecoming senior class 
king. Fe took part in chorale and school musi
cals and dramas and won the Coach's Award in 
football and five varsity letters. 

•DeWITT HIGH 
SCHOOL: Elizabeth A. Mi
chael, 713 W. Geneva Drive, 
DeWitt. She has belonged to 
the National Honor Society 
for two years, was junior 
class secretary and was a 
member of the College Club 
for two years. She has been 
a member of the girls' swim 
team for four years and is its 
captain. She is an All-Ameri
can Class B swimmer of the 
year. 

•WAVERLY HIGH SCHOOL: Kerrie Hall· 
berg, 7456 Carol Lane, Dimondale. Sbe is trea
surer of the National Honor 
Society and is a representa-
tive on the School Council 
and School Senate. She has 
been secretary and presi
dent of the school orchestra, 
playing cello and received 
an excellent rating at the 
state solo and ensemble 
competition a nd second 
place in the National Fine 

· Arts Festival. She received a 
leadership award and was a 
member of the first place 
Capitol Area Conference Affirmati11e Debate 
team. 

•WILLIAMSTON HIGH SCHOOL: Kimber· 
ly McCormick, 5232 Harris Road, Williamston. 
She has been a member of 
the National Honor Society 
for two years, was secretary 
of the Student Council her 
junior year and now is presi· 
dent. She has been in 
marching band for four 
years and now is drum ma
jor. She was representative 
at Hugh O'Brian Youth 
Foundation leadership con
ference her sophomore 
year. She's been a member 
of the girl's tennis team, the 
Madrigal Choir and the Drama Club. She at· 
tended Girls State. She won an Academic 
Achievement Award and swim team spirit 
awa~. 1 

•STOCKBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL: Elise M. 
Nightingale, 18075 Gregory Road, Gregory. 
She has been a member of 
the National Honor Society 
for three years and this year 
is a student government rep
resentative. She was first in 
her class her freshman year 
and has been in the top five 
since. She was commended 
for an oustanding score. on 
the Michigan Education As· 
sessment Program tests: She 
has played clarinet in the 
marching and concert L..........aiililitf:::J 
bands for two years and has 
been on the equestrian team for two years. 

•EATON RAPIDS HIGH SCHOOL: Mi· 
chelle Randall, ~400 M-99, Dimondale. She has 
been a member of the Na· 
tional Honor Society for two 
years, has been student 
council secretary, junior 
class secretary and was a 
Girls State representative in 
1988. She has been a mem· 
ber of the Foreign Language 
Club for two years and was 
vice president. A Drama 
Club member, she also was 
on the Principal's Commit
tee to review student poli
cies. She has attended three 
leadership forums at Olivet College and Lan
sing Community College. 

• HASLETI HIGH SCHOOL: Andrew Rice, 
5444 Cornell Rd., Haslett. He is a member of the 
National Honor Society, the 
Student Council, the quiz 
bowl team for three years. 
He now is vice-president of 
the Young Democrats' Soci
ety and has been its public 
relations secretary. He was 
a member of the marching 
and concert bands for two 
years. He is the captain of 
the football team, has been 
captain of the swimming 
team for two years and has 
been a member of the varsi
ty swim team for four years. He was homecom
ing king this year. 

•GRAND LEDGE HIGH SCHOOL: Karen 
E. Sheaffer, 5843 Grand River Drive, Grand 
Ledge. She is a member of 
the National Honor Society 
and a two-year representa
tive to the Student Council. 
She is a member of Out
standing High School Stu
dents of American and 
Who's Who in Music, was 
Rotary Club student guest 
and Delta Lion's Club Stu
dent of the Month. She has 
been a member of the Span
ish Club, Vocal Ensemble, 
Concert Choir, Madrigal 
Singers and Sweet Sixteen Vocal Group. She's 
had roles in four musicals and one drama. She 
attended the World Affairs Seminar for High 
School Students at University of Wisconsin· 
Whitewater. 

•POTTERVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Krista 
Lynn Sherman, 7471 Hartel Road, Grand 
Ledge. She is a member of 
the National Honor Society, 
the Student Leadership Fo
rum and Peer Resistance 
Group. She has participated 
in varsity cheerleading and 
softball and Project Gradua
tion. She was co-president of 
Students Against Driving 
Drunk. She was on the High I 
Honor Roll, rect:ived an aca- ·· 
demic letter and Youth Ap
preciation Week Honor. She 
was Prom Princess and 
Homecoming Queen. 

•WEBBERVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Kim· 
berly A. Stout, 5084 Epley Court, Webberville. 
She has been a member of , 
the National Honor Society 
for three years and is its sec
retary. Spe has been a mem
ber of the Student Council 
for three years, has been 
secretary and is president, 
has been class president for 
three years, a member of 
the Class Club for four years 
and Spanish Club this year. 
She has played softball and 
basketball for four ye·ars =-"----;::. 

and now is captain. She 
works on the school paper and the yearbook. 
She was a Girl's State Deiegate. She won 4-H 
Best of Show for cake decorating and was 1 

homecoming representative. 
• OKEMOS HIGH SCHOOL: Jennifer H. 

Tekchandani, 4183 Naubinway Road, Okemos. 
She is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, the 
German Club and the Far 
East Club. She received the 
Math Award and the Ger
man Award for three years. 
She was selected as one of 
the outstanding Senior Stu
dents and was a Kiwanis Stu
dent of the Month in Decem
ber 1988. She danced and 
sang in two school musicals. 
In 1988 she was nominated L.....;;;.;.__= 

to Michigan State University 
as High School Honors Science student for a 
six-week program. She has tutored foreign stu
dents and been a volunteer at Ingham Medical 
Hospital. 



Story 
time 
Principal 
teaches lo.ve 
~f read·ing 
By JOHN B. ALBRIGHT 
Lansing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - Once upon 
a time, in a small city 17 miles 
south of Lansing, there dwelled a 
school boy who loved to read. 

His name was Don Lockwood. 
Little did anyone know that des
tiny would one day make him 
principal of Southeastern Ele
mentary School. 

Young Don liked to ride his 
·bike, play ball and go sledding 
w.ith the other Eaton Rapids boys 
in thpse Depression days of the 
1930s. 

But, now and then, he would 
take a book to a shaded yard 
swing at his home at 111 Tomp
kins St. to let his imagination 
soar on the wings of print. 

. "I was a Huckleberry Finn 
person," he recalled, "but as I 
got older, I liked the mysteries." 

This week, the 61-year-old 
principal was a guest reader for 
one of several sessions that read
ing teacher Mary Ann Warren 
and librarian Charlotte Mark
wart arranged for observance of 
March as Reading Month. · 

The Southeastern students -
from kindergarten through fifth 
grade - could choose to play 
outside during the mid-morning 
recess period or sit quietly in the 
forum area inside for Lock
WOJ?d's reading. 
~n the noisy playground, 

Cheryl Kunkel, 8, pointed out 
that those inside were missing 
out on the fresh air. 

"If you're in there you get 
bored," added Levi Hatch, 8, who 
was twisting a jump rope. "When 
the story's· over, you have to wait 
until recess is over - just sitting 
there." , 

Back in the forum room, 
Young launched into a reading of 
a Swedish yarn called "A Tale of 
the Tontawald." His audience: 

Lansing State Journal/GINGER SHARP 
Don Lockwo.od, principal of Southeastern Elementary S_chool 
1n Eaton Rapids, w~ a guest reader last week during a story 
~esSi_on arranged bV reading teacher Mfrv Ann Warren and 
hb~n Chart~tte Markwart for obseNance of Reading Month. 

about 60 hushed children of the 
TV generation. 

In the story, heroine Elsa 
boarded a giant mussel shell 
which served as a'boat on a sea. 
Lockwood took time out o ex
plain that a mussel shell was like 
a clam shell that Eaton Rapids 
kids might pick up around a lake 
or river. 

As time ran out. Lockwood 
summarized the part about an 
enchanted old man who cut a 
hole the chest of a clay figure. 
that was to substitute for Elsa 
back home and take all the beat
ings from her wicked 
stepmother. 

As the story had it, a snake and 

wood said. 
He skipped ahead to ad lib the 

happily-ever-after part. 
"As in all stories like this; she 

. marries a very wonderful prince 
who makes her very· happy - as 
you may be very happy in your 
lives," the principal Concluded. 

Steve Cowles, 9, said he chose 
the session becau~e he likes 
books and may become a writer. 

Cowles described a book he's 
reading himself, "Secret Agent 
Four." 

"It's about four boys who go on 
a mission to get a mongoose be
cause this cobra's trying to blow 
up Miami," he said. 

a piece of bread went into the Marha Darling, lo. was en-
chest hole - each to have deadly chanted by the Elsa-marries-
consequenses back home. prince part of Lockwood's story. 

"Remember. this is just fairy "I like that," she grinned. "I r 
tale from a foreign land," Lock- would like that to happen to me." 

ST.A'TE Jout<tf.4/_ 0-19-S'"J 



Students 
get back 
to-books 
By JOHN B. ALBRIGHT 
Lansing State Journal 

EA-=-ON RAPIDS - With 
gentle prodding at school and 
home. more than 300 stJdents 
at Union Street ElementarY 
School turned off tele·1isions 
and opened books this mor:th. 

ThE- 315 pupils logged a to
tal of 3,400 hours of reading in 
Marc'.'! and celebrated their 
readhg success with a Thurs
day costume parade. 

This year's total was up 
about 500 hours from last 
year's Reading Month dr.ve, 
said :ibrarian Ann Towns. 

A survey of parents early in 
the month indicated that the 
Union Street pupils were 
reading a total of 107 hours a 
day and watching 480 hours 
of television a day. 

By the end of the month, 
the score had flip-flopped. 

De.Hy reading soared to 320 
hour5, a little-more than one 
hour a day for each child. 

T\' plunged to 160 hot1rs. 
Union Street students gave 

it a smash finish Thursday 
with a costume-and-placard 
parade through Ee.ton 
Rap:ds. 

Costume characte:-s from 
literature include Pippi long
stocking, the mouse from 
Frederick's Fables and char
acters of Dr. Seuss books, 

Lmsing State Jcurnal/CHRIS HOLMES 

parade was to celeorate about 2.400 hours of collec
tive reading. 

To\\,:ns said. Julie Gould, resource room teacher's aide at Union Stre3t Elementary School, 
V :i.rious stories were repre- dressed as Pip pi Longstocking for Thursda-, • s parade. The year's reading total was 

sented by a clown, a C.ragon, a up about 500 hours from last year's Readin•, Month drive. 1 
lion and a frog. :J 

~~----~------ --------------~ -~--------------------------~------------------~----~ ' 



30 youn sters 
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revive eater ' . 

in· Eaton Rapids 
By JOHN B. ALBRIGHT 
Lansing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - The com
munity theater curtain that went 
down in Eaton Rapids 10 years ago 
may be going up again. 

The musical "Oliver" opens 
Thursday for a four-day run in the 
Eaton Rapids High School 
Auditorium. 

The 30 youngsters who will strut 
the boards as London workhouse 
orphans were no more than tod· 
dlers when Eaton Rapids Little 
Theater brought down the curtain 
at the high school with "Once 
Upon a Mattress" in October 1978. 

Audiences were deemed too 
small to support the shows. 

"Me and Thee," carded for April 
1979, was canceled. 

"Oliver" might lead to a revival 
of organized theater in Eaton Rap
ids, said Kathy Gaines, enrich· 
ment director for the continuing 
education program of Ea~on Rap
ids Public Schools. 

"It's a community-school pro
duction, not only to revive our 
community theater program, but 
to bring our community together," 
Gaines said. 

The new interest in hometown 
theater sprang from school budget 
cuts last year, Gaines said. Middle 
school drama coach David Rhin
ard was reassigned to kindergar
ten teaching and funding for a 

'middle school play was uncertain. 
"I want to . see the community 

and school coming together and 
working on a goal," Gaines said. 

The school system has allowed 
$5,000 for "Oliver," Gaines said. 
That will pay for music teacher 
Mary June Garn and orchestra 
leader Bob Stroker, plus costumes, 
make-up, tickets and promotion. 

Enthusiasts hope the price of $4 
a ticket will offset most costs. Pub
lic school students will get in for 
$2. 

Phylis Zeller, a founder and di
rector of the Little Theater that 

entertained Eaton Rapids from 
1965 to 1978, said the new enthusi
asts should watch the bottom line. 

Audiences of 200 per perfor
mance will be needed to bankroll 
the theatre, she said. 

"I was just tired of searching for 
an audience," she said. "We had a 
tremendous cast, and always the 
audience turned· out to be friends 
and relatives." 

"Oliver" director Rhinard said 
half of the tickets are sold. The 
play is at 8 p.m. Thursday, Friday 
ahd Saturday and 3 p.m. next Sun
day. The auditorium seats 480. 

Spirits are high as last touches 
are put on scenery and props for 
eight separate sets in the 12-scene 
production, said Rhinard, who also 
directs for Albion Community 
Theater. 

"Energy and enthusiasm are so 
high sometimes that I don't know if 
I can corral it all," Rhinard said. 
"We have 80 people in the show if 
we count all the orphans in the 
opening number, and a support 
crew of 20." 

Oliver Twist will be played by 
Sean McDonald, 12, son of Laurie 
and Tom McDonald. 

"It's hard to depict people from 
another time when you weren't, 
like, there," the mrddle school stu
dent said. "Boys then had to work a 
lot harder. They looked up to their 
parents more than they do now." 

Brad Bush, 12, son of Van and 
Janell Bush, will play the Artful 
Dodger, a street-wise foreman of 
youthful pickpockets. 

Bush said he enjoys the role, . 
which he described as "smart 
aleck." 

Just to sharpen his hand, Bush 
said he's playfully filched keys 
and wallets out of the pockets of 
cast members during rehearsals. 

"It's quite fun," Bush said. 
"They turn around and go· for their 
wallet or something and it's not 
there. They turn around and look 
and me and say, 'Give it back.'" 
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- . Local Students Awarded Music " Four local stu~ents receive scholarships 

Scholarships To Blue Lake Seventeen students competed for Junior Achievement of Mid
Michigan scholarships this year. 

Three local students from 
ER Middle School have been 
awarded music scholarships 
at Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp 

citizenship and musical 
achievement as determined 
by the school music staff and 
school administration. Each 
scholarship is in the amount 
of $195. Students participate 
in concentrated sectional and 
large group studies along 
with other outstanding 
student musicians from 
throughout the state. They 
also have the opportunity to 
play under the direction of 
nationally known · con
ductors. 

The winners were Bret Marr of Lansing catholic Central High 
School, who received the scholarship to Michigan State University, 
and Sara Berg of Grand Ledge High School, who received the 
Lansing Community College scholarship. 

'"for summer study. Carol 
Crose, the daughter of 
Jeffrey and Nancy; Stacey 
Naylor , daughter of Keith and 
Diana and Steve Kovar, son 
of James and Linda. 

Music scholarships are 
awarded by Marshall Music 
Company of Lansing to those 
students deemed most wor
thy based on musicianship, 

By ELIZABETH ATKINS 
· Lansing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - Learning 
· about mental and physical fitness 
helped students win $5,000 for 
their school. 

A year-Jong program at Eaton 
Rapids Northwestern Elementary 
School taught its 525 students 
about nutrition, exercise and cul
ture. The program, sponsored by 
Comerica Inc., also won them the 
prize, said Hilary Bradshaw, a 
speech therapist and member of 

Tracy Harrison of Holt High School and Jim Watling of Eaton 
Rapids High School received JA scholarships to be used at the 
college or university of their choice. 

All graduating seniors who participate in JA's Applied Economics 
program are eligible to apply for the scholarship in their senior 
year. v::>~~ A~_,__ () __ ____ ,, 
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the school's wellness committee. 
"Youth fitness in the United 

States today is the pits. And we've 
got to do something about it," said 
Molly Fox, a physical education 
teacher and program director. 

The school's program included 
"The 12 Days of Wellness," for 
which students created a song to 
the tune of "The 12 Days of 
Christmas." 

Held in January and'February, 
each day had a theme such as 
nutrition, friendship, family, 
health and exercise. 

Students also participated in a 
program in which each classroom 
adopted a grandparent from nurs
ing homes in Eaton Rapids, Fox 
said. 

Fox said the program teaches 
students healthy lifestyles and 
-prepares them to make positive 
choices about drugs and alchol. 
"A lot of kids don 't have a very 
good feeling about themselves 
and we try to help them get a 
more positive self-image." 

The $5,000 will be used for pre
paring for next year's programs. 



Voters rescue some schools 
Millages: 
Troubled times ahead for schools 
where voters refuse millage increase 
By LISA GUTIERREZ 
Lansing State Journal 

Voters helped pull some area 
school districts from financial di
saster Monday, while others sank 
schools deeper into budget cuts. 

High voter turnouts paid off in 
districts where millages were ap
proved, but heavy campaigning 
failed to bring out yes votes in 
others. 

Results from the Lansing School 
District, which sought both a 4-mill 
increase and a $25 million bond 
issue, were unavailable at mid
night because of computer 
problems. 

One of the 
biggest defeats 
came in Char- ' 
lotte, where · 
voters for the 
second time 
this year turned 1 

down a request 
for 3.5 new op
erational mills. i.:::;:.;=;__ __ _.. 

About 220 more LOCAL 
people came 
out to vote this ELECTIONS 
tiJlle around, a 
high turnout of about 25 percent. 

The district now faces close to 
$1 million worth of severe opera
tional and budget cuts, including 
staff and athletic programs. 

"I don't think Charlotte is espe
cially different from many other 
communities in Michigan that 
have trouble getting millages in
creased," said Superintendent El
wood Larsen. 

Winning school districts attrib
uted their victories to strong resi
dent-backed campaigns for the is
sues. They said voters were tired 
of waiting for the state govern
ment to come up with increased 
school funding. 

Among the winners: 
• Potterville, where the highest 

voter turnout in the district's histo
ry approved a 5-mill operational 
increase. "The voters realized the 
need and that they would get no· 
support from Lansing,'' said Su-

l !L:~~~~S AT 

l 1~il:'-~apidS .. ~~= 
l: ·wuiia.:;.ston·-·----No·
! ·ch-~ii-~ll~················ · ·· · · · · · ··Na····· 
~~ ···s1~·Joh·n·5·····················vEs····· 

~ East Lansing: 
~; Sally Pratt .................... 1,943 
~ Beverly Oetzel... .......... 1,468 

~1, .. :_:!, ~a':Z1a0~~nsen ......... 1,326 
: Eric Johnson ................... 847 

Grand Ledge: 
Carl Malkewitz ................ 239 

DeWitt: 
David Drayton ................. 809 

l:=~·~~~:-
perintendent William Heath. 

• Eaton Rapids, which drew the 
second-highest voter turnout ever. 
Voters approved 4.12 additional 
mills of 7.22 sought. The vote 
means the district won't have to 
reduce any programs for the next 
two years, school officials said. 

"We are happy - not ecstatic, 
but happy,'' said Eaton Rapids Su
perintendent Mike Rocca. 

"When you get an additional 
4.12 mills in 1989 with so many 
millages going down around the 
state, with so many communities 
waiting for change to occur from 
Lansing, we are very happy with 

Lansing State Journal/GREG DeRUITER 

Courtney Mazner, 20 months, hangs on to her father, Scott, while 
he votes Monday at Lansing's Dwight Rich Middle School. 

the results of the election." 
The aftermath of election day 

means budget cuts in Charlotte, 
where administrators had issued a 
hit list of sorts during the election 
campaign. On Monday, Superin
tendent Larsen said: "I anticipate 
the list will be implemented." 

Among the listed cuts are 15 
teaching positions, two adminis
trative positions, three teacher 

aide positions, loss of library ser
yices and a 50 percent reduction in 
athletic funding. 

The Ingham Intermediate 
School District had a Headlee 
override on the ballot. Results 
won't be known until today, offi
cials said. Voters in the intermedi
ate district's 12 school districts vot-

See MILLAGES, Page 2A 
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New Middle School 
Principal 

Eaton Rapids Public Schools is happy to introduce our 
new Middle School Principal, Dr. Raymond Kley. 

Dr. Kley brings several years of Middle School 
exp6rience to us, having been the Principal of Wilbur 
Wright Middle School in Munster, Indiana for six years. 
Prior to that he was the Principal of Stl.art Middle School in 
Oxford, Ohio. 

Dr. Kley earned his Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts 
and Doctorate degrees at Miami University of Ohio. 

Prior to becoming a Principal, Dr. Kley was a school 
counselor and taught Chemistry and Industrial Arts. He was 
also a basketball official for 22 years in Dhio and Indiana. 

One of the more interest ing progra 1s that Dr. Kley has 
been involved with was an exchange program between his 
school and a school in Washin£ton, England, which is the 
ancestral home of George Was1ington. Dr. Kley hopes to 
be able to initiate a similar program in Eaton RapidS. 

We welcome Dr. Kley to Eaton Rapids and invite 
anyone to stop in to the Middle School a 1d say hello. 

c;,-<~~~ 
• EATON RAPIDS~ 10-13-3'1 

Middle school gets new principal 
Raymond Kley is the new principal of the middle 

school. 
He was principal of Wilbur Middle School in M~nster, 

Ind., for six years before he came to Eaton Rapids. He 
. also was principal of Stuart Middle School in Oxford, 
Ohio. . 

Kley taught chemistry and industrial arts bef~r~ b~
coming a principal. He also was a basketball official m 
Indiana and Ohio for 22 years. 

He obtained his bachelor's, master's and doctoral de
grees from Miami University. 



Photograph by Jo Ann Clark 

Summer institute 
A reception was held Sej>t 26 at the Eaton Intermediate School Distrid office 

for participants in the Summer lnstitue for the Arts and Sciences. Honor~ were 
(I. to r.) Cynthia Hornung, Grand Ledge; Brenton House, Charlotte; M.jehael 
Clark, Grand Ledge; and Candice Houston and Angel Hammond, both Of EatQn 
Rapids. Two Grand Ledge students, Bindu Ganga and Tamara O'Bt'Yant. 
attended the institute but couldn't attend the reception. 
Cl~-.4-1- . ~ 10-10-89 
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I'm not to this day. -
"Even years and years later," Lockwood said, "I 

listen to both sides. I'm not going to punish a child now 
unless it's really in order." 

Lockwood confided that a disciplinary pingpong 
paddle in his office closet has not been used for about 
20 years. 

Suspending privileges or calling parents works 
tnese days, along with spelling out in advance the 
price of each offense, he said. . . . 

Lockwood is known for readmg stones, playmg 
Santa and once dressing up as a ballerina for Hallow
een to warm the hearts of Southeastern's pupils. 

"I get so many hugs from the children in a day, I 
couldn't count them," he said. Some of today's crop of 
pupils are grandchildren of Lockwood's own class
mates of the 1930s and 1940s. He has three children 
and three grandchildren of his own. 

Lockwood, who earned a master's degree from 
Micb.igan State University in 1962, said h~ s~unned 
career moves higher than elementary principal. 

"You can be no higher than principal and still be in 
there with the children," he said. "That's what I chose 
to be." 

Lockwood said he once turned aside an opportunity 
to join the staff of the Mott Foundation in Flint, and 
made it a point to stay out of the bidding for superin
tendent jobs in the area. 

An Eaton Rapids native, Lockwood graduated from 
high school in 1945, served in the U.S. Navy in the 
closing months of World War II, and earn~d ~ bach~
lor's degree from MSU in 1951. After workmg m Flori
da for several years, he returned to Eaton Rapids in 
1955 as a teacher. 

He was appointed principal of both Northwestern 
and Union Street elementary schools in 1962. He be-
came Southeastern's principal in 1971. · 

Lockwood said he and his wife, Joan, will remain in 
Eaton Rapids. He may do occasional substitute teach
ing. The couple enjoy motorcycle riding and getting 
away to a cottage at Horsehead Lake near Big ~apids. 

One last official act: The veteran educator w111 take 
that pingpong paddle out of his office closet. "I'll bring 
it home someday, I don't know what for." 

The Lockwood file 

• ame: Donald Lockwood. 
• ge: 61. 
• Ad ress: 704 Cumberland Drive, Eaton 

Ra ds. 
• Career: 34 years in the Eaton Rapids 

school system as teacher and elementary 
principal. 

• Education: Master's degree, Michigan 
State University. 

• Quote: ·'.I get so many hugs from the 
children in a day, I couldn't count them." 

• Hobby: Motorcycle riding. 

[3~ .L/-18-89 

Don Lockwood Retires 
After 34 years of service 

in the Eaton Rapids School 
District, Mr. Don Lockwood 
will be retiring. We hope 
everyone will join us in 
wishing Mr. Lockwood and 
his wife Joan the very best. A 
reception will be held in Mr. 
Lockwood· s honor on May 
20 at 2 p.m. at the Alumni 
Stadium on Greyhound Drive. 
In case of inclement weather 
the reception will be held in 
the High School gymnasium. 

A portfolio of letters, 
cards and pictures from 

friends and co-workers over 
the years will be given to Mr. 
Lockwood at the reception. If 
you or your group would like 
to submit a letter, card, or 
picture for the portfolio or a 
donation toward a gift for Don 
and Joan contact Mary Ann 
Warren or Becky Salisbury at 
Southeastern Elementary. 
300 Greyhound Driye, 
663-8194 before April 25. If 
you would like the picturfl 
returned please label it with 
your name, address and 
phone number. 

Retirement reception to honor principal 
Friends, faculty and former students will gather, at the Alumni 

Stadium in Eaton Rapids Saturday to bid farewelf to a friend. 
Don Lockwood, Southeastern Elementary School principal, is re

tiring. A reception begins at 2 p.m'. 
The 61-ye~r-old Eaton Rapids1 native is well-respected in this 

close-knit community west of Lansing, said teacher Gina Rocca. 
"He's like a grandfather to the kids. He knows every child by 

name," she sai&. "All tbe teachers are really going to miss him, too." 
Of~~~ S-19-99 



Don Lockwood, retiring principal of Eaton Rapids' Southeastern 
Elementary, on Wednesday compares the marbles owned by 

(left to right) Mick VcCray, Mitch Parrish and Paul Lightner with 
ones he had as a child. 

aton R~pids hails school chie 
By JOHN B. ALBRIGHT 
Lansing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - Sympathetic listening 
is better han a hickory stick for bringing or

r to th classroom, says a retiring elemen
tarY. chool rincipal. 

" ied to edc ate them and to make school 
enjoya ," said D n Lockwood, the grandfa
Uierly prin ·pal at "" utheastern Elementary 
School who as long b n known for his spe-
cial rapport w youngst s. 

In his honor, t Eato apids Boar(l of 
Education on Wed sday rena ed the build
ing where Lockwood as pr lded for 18 
years. It's now the Donal . Lockwood Ele-

mentary School. 
A public rece;:>tion for Lockwood is set for 2 

p.m. May 20 at Alumni Stadium on Greyhour.j 
Drive. His retirement will be official on June 
16. 

"My own elementary pupil career wasn't ::;o 
happy," reflected Lockwood, 61. "In the oJd 
days, a teacher would come down and crai:k 

. you with a rule: if she thought yoµ were out of 
line." 

The worst came to him more than half a 
century ago, when a cat strayed onto the play· 
ground of the 19th century building.that w:ts 
Eaton Rapids' elementary school. 

Nine-year-o·.d Lockwood thought he would 
treat the anim:il as a playmate. He perchec it 

on a swing s::!at ar:d pushed. 
The fright~ned cat leaped from he seat, 

smackej in:o the school's brick 11 and ran 
off. Somebody tattled that he'd eliberately 
thrown the rnimal against t wall, he said. 

"I loved r1e kitty," Lockwo said. "I wasn't 
going to hurt it." 

Back in the cla::;sroo , the t acher brushed 
aside his explanation. he ent the youngste ~ 
over a ;team radi<~tor while each member 
the clas.s took a whac at his bottom with a 
paddle. 

"I felt bed to · ink she wouldn't b eve 
me," Lock·.i..qod ' id. "I wasn't a fibb~f th~n. 

See LOCK 000, age 38 



An easy-going dedication to kids· 
1 Eaton Rapids . 
'man among 
top teachers 
By LISA GUTIERREZ 
Lansing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - Students 
don't have to wear shoes in Henry 
Benjamin's fifth-grade classroom 
at Northwestern Elementary. 

In this classroom, students curl 
up in cubby holes to read and they 
write checks - evell bad ones -
to learn about economics. 

Here, chess is the class sport. 
"He'.s tb.e best teacher," said Ja

son Stevens, 12. "If you had him 
and you were our age, you'd wish 
he were your teacher all your 
life." 

This is fifth-grade education ac
cording to "Mr. B," as his students 
know him. Henry Benjamin is one 
of 24 Michigan Teacher of the 
Year finalists being honored to
night in Lansing for excellence in 
teaching. 

Andrea Rochelle Willis, a Ster
ling Heights School District ele
mentary instructor, is Teacher of 
the Year. E. -Lea Schelke, a Tren
ton High School English teacher, is 
runner-up. 

North western principal C. W. 
Hoffman said he wasn't surprised 
that the school's idea man was 
honored for his teaching. 

" He's very patient and he's very 
ea~y-going," he said of the 15-year 
teacher. "He works very hard at 
his job. You'll find him here sum
mers and weekends." 

Hoffman said Benjamin, 45, is 
especiaHy good at teaching 
reading. 

Benjamin thinks students get 
better at reading when it becomes 
automatic. That's why he has them 
read a lot. Students in his class 
read an average 50 books a year. 

Stuffed into wall racks and hid
den in closets in Benjamin's class
room are 500 or so paperback 
books. Benjamin's fifth-graders 
advance nearly two years in one · 
year of reading. 

"He has read every one of those 
books," Hoffman said. "I have sat 

Henry Benjamin, kn 
Northwestern Elemi 

and observed him .. ." • 
ask pointed questions • 

. acters and plots in e• 
book in that roo1 
incredible." 

Benjamin nominat1 
for the state teaching 

"I thought the con 
give me more credit 

parents rate him. Many already 
have told Hoffman they want Ben
jamin to teach their children next 
year. 

Benjamin, whose only daughter 
is in his class, never intended to 
teach. As a young man he was 
more determined to be a success
ful businessman like his father. 

His first job with the Eaton Rap
ids system was as its business 
manager. 

In applylng for the award, Ben
jamin wroce about becoming a 
Christian and how, ignoring the 
counsel of friends, he quit a great 
job, returned to MSU and a year 
later: "found myself in a stuffy 
room with 31 fifth-graders won
dering how I would live on so little 
money." 

Benjamin's students call this 
room the best one in the school. He 
talked a parent into laying down 
carpet at a discount. That led to 
the shoes-optional policy. On a 
shelf at the back of the room stand 
a metal sailing ship and two 
knights in armor. 

Last year, Benjamin let two of 
~is students paint a fantasy mural 
showing a castle, a dragon and an 
evil kingdom. He took the students 
o a Lansing oa1n.t ston to learn 

how to mix colors. Later he en
couraged another student to make 
up a story to go with the illustra
tion. That poem hangs near the • 
mural. 

It's not just the room tllat Benja
min's students like. They say nice 
things about him, but they also say 
Benjamin's no pushover. 

"He's easy-going, but he gives 
you the work you need to learn," 
Jason said. Lansing State Journal/MICHELLE GABEL 

Student Patty Miller, 11, said, h ·11 b 
'He doesn't treat everyone equal. 1~r of the Year honors w o w1 e 
It depends on how smart they are. >1ng. 
He takes time for each person on-----------------, 
their own skill level." 

The needs of Benjamin's stu- 1 file 
dents have been great and small.-------------
Past students have included a 
child who had to attend the funeral Henry Benjamin, 45 
for both parents, a molested child, eacher, Northwestern Elementary. 
a child whose parents' arrest made 1t the contest would give me more 
the evening news and a child who 
had threatened to kill his previous 
teacher. --------------~ 

Benjamin keeps a diary ofsorts -
along the way. In nine years or so 
when he retires, he'd like to be a 
teacher education instructor in 
college. 

Then, he'll whip out his nota
tions and say: "This is what it's like 
in th o.ol ._.,_~~ld'.L"'-------
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Lockwood Kindergarten sees Double 

! 
1 

\ 

Melissa and John McCook 

Colleen and Maureen Thomas 

\ 
Nicholas and Heidi Nelson-Stringer 

Nicholas and Korey VanDeventer 

By Betty Csondor 
It's unusual to have one set of twins in-a classroom. Donald C. Lockwood Elementary School is blessed with 

four sets in kindergarten. Marilyn McPherson and Betty Csondor team teach and share each set of twins. The 
children are Colleen and Maureen Thomas, daughters of Mrs. Patricia Thomas; Melissa and John McCook, 
children of Toni and John McCook; Heidi and Nicholas Nelson-Stringer, children of Heather Stringer; and 
Nicholas and Korey VanDeventer, sons of Eva and Karl VanDeventer. Three sets of twins attend in the afternoon 
and one set attends in the morning. Having so many twins has led to interesting situations, enjoyed by both 
teachers and all the kindergarteners. 



• aisin honors: Two students 
from the Eaton Rapids School District were 
among 12 students n~tionwide to win honol'!! 
in the "Great Raism Fitness Challenge 
sponsored by the California Raisin Advisory 
Board. 

About 42,000 students entered the co.ntest, 
held to encourage life-long goals for fitness 
and nutrition. 

As their prize, Steven Wood, 8, a se~ond
grader at Union Street, and Corrnne 
Hughes, 9, a fourth-grader at N?rthwestern 
Elementary, will travel to Washington, ~.C., 
May 15-18 for a national forum on physical 
fitness. 1 • • 

Steven entered a poster about exercise; 
Corinne wrpte an essay about visiting.~ doc
tor's office and learning about nutnbon. . 
-~~. -~~::-77.a~-:-:-:.. · 4-;;'1-.n 
C>f~is the datighter of Jackie and 
Dan Hughes. Steven's parents are Brian 
and Sandy Wood. 

r}I(. . ~ 
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High school ensemble jazzes up ;festival 
The Eaton Rapids High School Jazz Ensemble earned 

high marks at the recent Michigan State Band and .or
chestra Jazz Festival at Aquinas College, Grand Rapi~. 

Director Bob Stroker said the group received a mix-

ture of ones and twos for its performances. One is the 
highest rating. n invit

Lead alto saxophone player Shawn Wa ace was . d 
to la with the State All-Star Jazz Band, Str?ker .sai · 

r~wilf pfuy May 13 at Western Michigan Umvers1ty. 
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Northwestern' s Wellness Wins 
1 s In State Contest 

Northwestern· s Elemen-
. tary School's Wellness Pro

gram was named 1st in the 
State of Michigan in the 
'' Choices for Positive Liv
ing ... Make a Habit of It!" 
statewide we ll ness competi
tion sponsored by Comerica 
Incorporated and the Mental 
Health Assoc. in Michigan. 
''We feel that through all of 
our different wellnes ac
tivities , we as a staff, stu
dent body, parents and com-

-munity are becoming more 
aware that we do have 
choices to make about our 
lives. As we look around us, 
we have learned that there 
are many positive things to 
do with our lives. Through 
our Wellness Program, we 

have learned what some of 
these positive choices are.'' 

Northwestern's program , 
developed by Molly Fox 
physical education teacher , 
and Hillary Bradshaw-speech 
therapist, included: The 
Twelve Days of Wellness 
complete with theme song; 
Adopted Grandparents pro
gram; students- taking "The 
Great Raisin Fitness 
Challenge;'' Good sport of 
the Month Award and much 
more. 

On Wednesday, Play 24 
Dr. Hoffman, Molly Fox artd 
Hillary Bradshaw will be 
attending an Award Lun
cheon in Detroit to accept the 
awards and a $5,000 prize. 

::J' -78- ? 

Steven Wood & Corinne Hughes 
National Grand Prize Winners 

Pictured Back Row (L-R) :Dan Hughes, Jackie Hughes and 
Brian Wood. Front Row: Corinne Hughes and Steven Wood . 

"Fitness is a Smart 12 were from Eaton Rapids! 
Move!" was the theme of a Steven Wood, a 2nd grader 
national contest sponsored at Union St. and son of 
by the California Raisin Board Sandy and Brian Wood , won 
and the President's Council for the poster he drew. 
on Physical Fitness and Corinne Hughes, a 4th 
Sports. The Great Raisin grader at Northwestern and 
Fitness Challenge Contest daughter of Jackie and Dan 
was an exciting competition Hughes, won for the essay 
designed to encourage she wrote . As Grand Prize 
lifelong goals of fitness and winners Steven and Corinne, 
good nutrition for students. along with a parent and their 

Students at North-· Physical Education Teachers, 
western and Union Street Molly Fox and Dick Dunham, 
Elementary Schools entered will travel to Washington , DC 
the contest through their ·to attend an awards 
Physical Education classes . ceremony on May 16,. The 
First, the students had to students will participate in a_ 
participate in the President 's Youth Fitness Forum, hosted 
Challenge which is a set of 5 by former Olympians and 
physical tests . All 3 ER Teen star Alyssa Milano, to 
Elementary Schools do this develop collective recom-
testing twice during the mendations for improving 
school year in their Physical American youth fitness . The 
Education classes . (2) the recommendations will be 
students had to take a presented to Congressmen 
motivational challenge and on the day of the awards 
answer the question: " Why ceremony.· 
is keeping physically fit and As guests of the 
eating right important to my California Raisin Advisory 
future?" Students in the Board, the group from Eaton 
First and Second Grades Rapids will fly from Lansing 
answered the question in the to Washington DC on May 15 
form ofa poster . Students in and return on May 18. They 
grades 3-8 answered in the will be attending funct ions 
form of an essay. and touring while in the na-

According to California tion · s Capital. Congratula· 
Raisin spokesman Andrea tions Steven and Corinne on 
Barish, there were 12 Grand a job well done. Eaton Rapids -
prize winners chosen from is proud of you ! 
42 ,000 entries. Two o . .;..f ..::.th:.::o.::..:se=---------~--

order. Don G Farm 
I south of Onondaga. I 



ER Students Compete In 
Social Studies Olympiad 

High School - back row (L-R) : Lynn Markle, Ryan Sisco . Bill 
Collins , Candace Funk , Scott Verhelle , Jennifer Ackley. 
Seated (L-R) : Jennifer Tubbs , Mike Colli si, Mindy Ball. Not 
Pictured : Lindsay Nichols , Jeff Davis . 

Eaton Rapids Middle and In the senior high divi-
High School students com- sion , 1st place honors and 
peted in the 3rd annual the gold medal for debate 
Michigan Social Studies went to the team of Candace 
Olympiad held at Walled Lake Funk , Lindsay Nichols, Ryan 
Western High School on Sisco and Jennifer Tubbs. 
Sat. , April 15. The Olympiad Seniors Mindy Ball and 
provides an opportunity for William Collins won in-
students to gain individual dividual gold medals in the 
and team recogni tion for essay writing and artistic 
academic accomplishments poster categories, while 
of the caliber achieved by senior Scott Verhelle earned 
athletic competition. Schools ·an Honorable Mention in the 
from across the state sent essay com pet ion . Other par-
entrants of all age levels to ticipants from the high 
participate in 14 events . ER school included the quiz 
was only one of over 100 bowl team of Jennifer 
schools participating this Ackley , Michael Collisi, Jeff 
year . Davis and Lynn Markle. 

Middle School - (L-R) : Krissy Day , Kellie Hale and Meredith 
Slaughter. 

From Eaton Rapids Mid
dle School, 2nd place 
honors, and the bronze 
medal, went to Kriss)' Day for 
her dramatic monologue. 3rd 
place and the silver medal in 
the computer simulation 
competition went to the team 
of Kellie Hale and Meredith 
Slaughter. Other Middle 
School participants included: 
Deana Hou~on and Dana 
Levalley in t original 
drama catego y; John 
Ellsworth , Mike Ho , Tim 
Noble and Mer "th 
Slaughter in quiz bowl; 
Peggy Dove in elementary 
dramatic monologue; Wesley 
Bu:l'oc Jenny Avery , Nate 

Odell and Joel Goodall in 
elementary quiz bowl. 

The students were 
assisted by their teachers 
Carol Fogel and Gerry 
Linsemier from the Middle 
S hool and George Matthews 
ari~ Judith Nixon from the 
high s:;hool. 

The Office of the Gover
nor, Michigan Department of 
Education, the Michigan 
Council for the Social 
Studies, the Gannet Founda
tion and Michigan Bell co
spon. red this event. Gov. 
Blanchar eclared April 15, 
1989 as M' higan Social 
Studies Olym cid Day. 

-----~ -------------·- -- - - ---· 

E.R.H.S. Drafting Students 
.:Jf.adu,aJ Take State Honors s:_~-89 

Eaton Rapids High 
School drafting students met 
with success in the recent 
state competition of the 1989 
Industrial Arts Education 
Contest . In order to qualify 
for the state competition . the 
students had to place among 
the top 4 in regional compe
tition held at Pinckney High 
School on April 14-15. The 
state contest was held at the 
Grand Traverse Resort in 
Traverse City . The competi
tion was open to all high 
school students in the state 
of Michigan: there were over 
1. 000 eritries in all drafting 
divisions. 

Congratulations to the 
following Eaton Rapids draft
ing students for placing 1n 
the regional and state 
contest : 

Regional Honors 
Architectural Drafting : 

Model & Plans - Troy Peter
son 1st. Angie Hartman 1st. 
Philip Judge 2nd . Heather 
McManus 2nd . Kevin West 
3rd . Keith Branch 4th . 
Wi ll iam Houghton 5th. 
Perspectives/Plans - Troy 
Peterson 1st. Chris Pearson 

1st. Dean Galusha 3rd , Rob 
Greenhill 2nd , Kevin West 
3rd , Ed Merrill 4th, Tim 
Kissman 4th , Nate Brown 
5th , Kari Klee 6th , Mark 
U Iman-honorable mention , 
Joe Ganser-honorable 
mention. 

Mechical Drafting: Brian 
Cherry 1st, Tony Zuk 3rd , 
Troy Peterson 3rd , Kevin 
West 3rd , Mike Scott 3rd . 
Todd Harding 4th, Scott 
Freeburn 4th , Jacob Dent 
5th , Chad Hicks 5th. Ed 
Huston 5th , Chad Bellows 
6th, Adam Cupp 6th, Pedro 
Trevino-honorable mention . 

State Finalists 
Mechanical Drafting : 

Brian Cherry 2nd. Scott 
Freeburn 10th place. 

Architectural Drafting: 
Troy Peterson 4th , Phil 
Judge 5th , Angie Hartman 
6th . Troy Peterson 10th. 
Honorable Mentions: Mike 
Scott . Todd Harding, Kevin 
West , Tony Zuk . Troy Peter
son . Rob Greenhili, Dean 
Galusha. Ed Merrill . Chris 
Pearson . Kevin West . Tim 
Kissman. Keith Branch . 
Heather McManus . 

~ -~~ 
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• EATON RAPIDS 

Students win in Social Studies Olympiad 
I 

Eaton Rapids middle and high school students won 
honors in the recent Michigan Social Studies Olympiad. 

In the senior high division, candace Funk, Lindsay 
Nichols, Ryan Sisco and Jennifer Tubbs won first place in 
debate. Seniors Mindy Ball and William Collins won indi
vidual gold medals in the essay writing and artistic poster 
c..ategorles, and Scott Verhelle won honorable mention in 
the ~Y competition. Other participants were Jennifer 
Ackley, Michael Collisi, Jeff Davis and Lynn Markle. 

From the.middle school, second place went to Kr1$y 
Day for her dramatic monologue. Third place, in the 
computer simulation competition, went to Kellie Hale 
and Meredith Slaughter. Other middle school partici
pants were Deana Houston, Dana LeValley, John Ells
worth, Mike Howe, Tim Noble, Peggy Dove, Wesley Bull
ock, Jenny Avery, Nate Odell and Joel Goodall. 

Teachers assisting were carol Fogel and Gerry Unse
mier from the middle school, and George Matthews a & 
Judith Nixon from the high school. 



Scholarship 
Winners Announced 

• 
' 

Pictured: Doug Wolbeck, Wendy Striegel, Sandy 
Lightner, Don Day, Connie Stout, Harold Kemper 

Of the six high school senoirs who reside at the 
VFW National Home, all have received scholarship 
awards to continue their education. The awards were 
annouced for the first time at a graduation dinner 
June 1 in Albion, Mich. 

Every spring the Supreme Scholarship Commit
tee of the Military Order of the Cootie and its Auxiliary 
meet with each senior individually to determine 
scholarship awards. This year's recipients of an MOC 
scholarship are: Donald Day, $1 ,500 for one year; 
Sandy Lightner, $3 ,500 per year for four years; 
Wendy Striegel, $2,000 a year for over two years ; 
and Doug Wolbeck, also $2,000 per year for two 
years. The MOGA awarded Connie Stout $2,000 per 
year for four years. 

Michael Parish, a 1984 graduate, received a 
$2,000, two-year scholarship to attend graduate 
school. 

Other financial assistance is awarded through 
two sp~cial National Home scholarship funds. Harold 
Kemper is the recipient of a Fred Spidel Memorial 
Scholarship, while Connie Stout and Sandy Lightner 
both received awards from the Daniel and Nellie Beck 
Scholarship Trust, awarded annually to two deserving 
senoirs. Selection by a National Home committee is 
based on grades, participation in activities, and 
citizenship. A third National Home scholarship fund 
provides assistance to seniors. 

At the MOC/MOGA scholarship dinner May 5, 
Michael Parish and Doris Wolbeck, recent college 
graduates, received additional money for completing 
their studies. For the past five years, the Supreme 
Scholarship Committee has escrowed money as a 
reward for completing college. The money awarded is 
for the purpose of giving college graduates a start in 
life since they now have to find their own housing, 
and buy food , clothing and transportation. 

Steven Wood, 8, of Eaton Rapids, is kissed by "Who's the 
Boss?" actress Alyssa Milano on Tuesday in Washington, D.C. 
Steven was a winner in The Great Raisin' Fitness Challenge. 
The second-grader at Union Sr-eet Elementary is the son of 
Brian. and Sandy Wood. Core•1 Hughes, a fourth-grader at · 
Northwestern Elementary in Eaton Rapids, also won. She is the -
daughter of Dan and Jackie Hughes. The two were among 12 • 
s~lected out of 50,000 entrants. Eaton .Rapids was the only . 
city to send two students. Victory was based on scores in the 
President's Physical Fitness Te$t. 



Budding 
authors 
gather 
By LISA GUTIERREZ 
Lansing State Journal 

CHARLOTTE - More than l 00 
great literary minds gathered here 
Friday. 

They listened to violin music 
and applauded appreciatively for 
a fellow author who told how pain
ful it can be to get published. One 
even wore a jaunty beret. 

And they brought their own 
books to read to each other - little 
tomes covered with wallpaper 
scraps and hand-drawn pictures. 
You know the titles: 

'·'My Book About Touch." 
"The Great Kill." 
"Prince Brian." 
"The Three-Wheeler Kid. 
Maybe they're not titles found at 

your local library, but the stori~s 
earned Eaton County fifth-graders 
the honor of spending the day at 
the Eaton Area Young Authors 
Conference. 

Call it a day of celebration for 
the written word according to 10-
and 11-year-old minds. 

"It's a good opportunity for 
them tp shine," said Kathleen 
McGlinchey, a Union Street Ele
mentary reading teacher and a 
conference planner. 

Some of the students spent the 
whole school year planning, wrft
ing and rewriting their books. The 
students at the conference were 
chosen the best of the best. They 
spent the day learning about news
paper writing, cartooning, story
telling and the art of writing. 

The students based their stories 
on personal experiences and 
young imaginations. Abbey Ryn
brandt, 11, of Potterville Elemen
tary wrote a serious tale that be
gan with this: "Jacquelen laid on 
her bed thinking about the war. It 
was still hard to believe that the 
Germans were attacking." 

Ben Linsemier, 11, of Union 
Street wrote about a dragon-slay
ing king. Nicki Cooper, 11, from 
Northwestern pasted pieces of 
wool and cotton and silk inside her 
book and wrote about what each 
feels like. 

"Silk feels cool and slippery. 
Some people have silk sheets or 
silk bathrobes," it read. 

. In a more whimsical vein, Kari 
Stapleton, 10, ,also from North
western, penned a collection of po
ems, including one that warned of 
"pigs, pigs, pigs, everywhere . . . 
running into the mall." 

In small group sessions, the 
young authors commiserated. 

The worst part of writing his 
book, said Ryan Artuso, 11, of 
Grand Ledge, was dealing with 
technology. 

"We wrote our stories on com
puters and sometimes the comput
ers would shut down, black out, 
and we'd have to start all over," he 
said. 

Ah, but the best part, noted Todd 
Aves, 12, from Delta Center, was: 
"Dad and Mom couldn't tell me 
what to write." 

Special days for y~rnng authors 

La1sing State Journal/DAVID OLDS 

Monx Berneske, a fi~h-gr~er at Southeast 3rn Elementary School in Eaton Rapids, pauses while 
drawing a cartoon Friday 1n the 10th Annual Eaton Area Young Authors Conference in Charlotte. 

are becoming a popular way to in
terest children in creative writing. 

For 20 years the Lansing S:hool 
District has awarjed Calbery 
awards to the best stories, pcetry 
and stories with illustrations ty its 
fourth-, fifth- and :;ixth-grc:ders. 
Near the end of thE school year, 
the winners are fetEd at a d::mer 
with an adult authcr as a g·Jest. 
This year, children's book a.rthor 
Robert Crow will sp~ak at tte re
ception May 25. 

"We've gotten away from the 
workbook and the notion :hat 
reading is something you d) for 
work. It's really blossoming now," 
said Leah Graham, .anguagE arts 
consultant for the Lansing School 
District. 

The Clinton County Intermedi
ate School District took its cue 
from Eaton County, setting t:p its 
own young authors ~estival three 
years ago. About 90 ~.tudents f~om 
the St. Johns, Pewamo-Westpha
lia, Bath, DeWitt, Fo\"ler and Ovid
Elsie districts will pzrticipatE in a 
conference Thursda/. 
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Abbey R•. nbrandt, c fifth-grader from Potterville Elementary 
Schoel, listens to a story read by Tom Jury. 


